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ing year* ta d * sodentary'flfo, iho has grown
•tout enough to tara tho #^ilo at '100 pounds.
Bar voice It soft—not guttural or strident, u
ire tboao of many of our modern pythonesses
_ a n d her meaner* ere free from embarrass
ment or sflecUlloa. I heve been pertlcaler u
to theec details, fur-these very details go a
greet way toward helping u s 'to estimate the
person we have to deal with.
a i'A(ta o r ra tfti.r iu v t o r t
In ell my luroetigetlona of spiritual modiUms.l have been careful to Inquire as to the
heredity of the psychical powe-; for a discus
sion with I>r • 'narlea Elam, In England, live
year* ago, aud the Iflbscqnent reading of bia
work entitled “ A Physician's Problems" made
qto very aniloua to discover whether these
temperamental pecultsriliee w*re''-^*n*calMibis from generation to generation, ( like ~Utc
physical and moral tiusliUea.
In the case of
the Eddyi and Mrs. Compton, th e'g reatest
mediums I ever taw, this appeared to be the
fact, and Mr*, Thayer present* no excepliott
to the rale.
.
She w u horn in the township of Ooacord,
Maine, of rattle partauge, Osc. 11th, lBSfi.
Her mofuer was of Bcotch descent, and her
paternal grandmothor, Mra liaker, came from
England. Her mothet wsa a seereis, a pbyalcal medlom, and, among other manifealatlons,
had flowers brought to her by the invisible
powers,
One day In midwinter,' when Mary
was about ten years old, she and her two
brother*, one older and the other younger than
herself, were about to start for soboof, Vncn
the mother came out of the house weeping,
ard bolding in her hand a freshly'plucked
-blush rose, which the said was brought to her
from heaven as a rare warning of the death of
one of her children. The farm was In the
heart of the Maine woods, tho snow lay thick
Upon the ground, and there was not a flower
pot in the house, nor a groonheraae within
many miles, but tho Children saw nothing
omlnou* in the fragrant flower, only thanking
tho angola tor bringing them something so
pretty- Mary recalls how they talked it over
among themselves as they trudged through
the snow th a t morning, and laughed a t their
mother’* fears that either one o f such a tone b
lot as they Should dje.
But the rhea spoke
truly: the youngest brother of all sickened
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brought by the Invitiblct in compliance with
my secret.rruueet, and since Identified by the .
lady a* the bird which suddenly disappeared from the cag* some d»y previously.
a sbancs ns imacK's rnorutnurD o a u jtn r .
1 have also Miked with Kr. Black, the wellknown Boston [>botograpbe>, about a seance
held In his gallery ooe evening, at which some
fifty persons wire present, and at which many
dowers were brought: and with an sdltor who
met Mrs. Thayer at the house of a brother
journalist, where flowers, buds, sod gold fish
filly indicates the source from Which w* were brought by the invisibles, and the modi
K» not only all our Spiritualism and iu par
urn ami her chair were lifted up, u b * bald her
ant. White Magic, but pretty nearly everything hand, and placed u|>on the table.
else we know or are evor_ likely to discover.
When the canary w uhroughttom a we were
One of Moore’s prettiest versus says:
alone. My reading w u interrupted by an
ejaculation from bet, and npon looking at hex
The tuberose, with hersllvery light.
face i saw It torn doadiy pale: her eye* closed;
That in the gsrdon of Malay
she raised her both a sods u If to grasp some
Is called “The mistress of the night,"
Bad ^s things were before, they now became
thing over he* bond, and *1 the instant and be
So like a bride, etc.. etc.
ten times worse. T he spirits would open lock
fore they could reach the spot, the bird Host
ed and bolted doors and slam them, carry ar
However, we are after facts, so I wjll not
ticles along corridors and from one locked dip. into poetry, although the pudding is bet away, u previously described. Tho palms of
her hands were tensed towards me, sad 1 saw
room, to another, and the dead Deacon and ter for an occasional plain.
them
from the oonammsceineul of the move
other on canny prowleri would once Id • while
This auspicious beginning w u followed op meat until they dropped in l u m p , to that 1
show themselvca
But tho plncky woman with natural auidulty. Jhe casual visitor regu
can positively testify U— -------stood It.llke veterans, and loon Mrs. Thayer’s larly installing himself p a member or the fm
new modlumsbtp showed iteelf.
Mrs. Brig promptn circle.' One evening he uked the touched the bird until he 1
ham and other friends would drop In, and spirits to bring him one pink for each Child he taring within my grasp.
they would Improvise,‘'circle*1’ about a table
wiut a ruw.io sia n cb is UKa.
In the other world, and straightway three
an&gel all aorta &f startling physical manifes had
The first public seance I attended was at her
were dropped on the table, etch stem vsrying'
tation*. such as the floating of the tab’* in the In length from the others, to express, ss It w u boUfe, on th* evening of July i, and the com
air, the lifting of Mrs, Thayer, chair and ai), said, me relative ages of the chlldretj.
pany numbered seven teen persons, twelve lad
The
upon tho table, the bringing of coat* and hata next phssa w u the dropping of flowers In the it* end five gentlemen. An cstenslon dining
from the hall tree into the room, and I have
a lovely Bonne Celine rose falling at table with the leaves In, fan diagomfRy from
actually been told by two eye witnesses that (laytime,
Mr*.. Brlghtm ’t feet u the stood talking to corner to corner of the back parlor, which
the medium heraelf was whlaked away ta u h o -, Mrs.
Tnaycr.
'
^
meat, and'Immediately w u heard b«fj£klng
joining royiu. Mra Thayer seated herself at
outside the lacked door and calling for admit
tho center of the tebl* with her. back to th*
lance. This la tongh, but wait until I have
The flnwer*
mantle, and the rest of us were placed in such
ItoUhedt
rously, until Onsliy tnry roll in perfect tbow- an Order that so far a* possible persons- of the
Mr. Garrison w u s visitor at this period, and jtt, albeit it was tho dead of winter, and the two was* alternated. The -dours of the two
from his lip*, u well k* from those of Mra. medium w u too pour to purchase them from rooms opening Into the passage had previous
Brigham, and tho merchant previously alluded greenhouse* out of her wage* <f %* or fi-t per ly been locked, and 1 placed the keys in my
to (who, I am sorry to »*& has not the courage week, even if tbe were so minded. Mra Brig
pjckrst; the windows were fastened dow t u d
to tell what he h u scon, and let Uioee who ham tells me that probably not le u than |400 the blinds closed. The single candle w u thefi
don’t like'it plriWcAfiemselvU), 1 received the or fWO worth were brought in this way that • xtlogulehod. and we ware left in profound
particulars which follow u to e
tesaon, and not a cent w u charged any visitor dsikweu. My nation w u nekl to the medi
um at her left baud, u d Mra Houghton set at
bas<
jckt opTg* oHom;
w for the seances. Beside* flowers of svnry imag
which occurred In the month of October,ISM, inable variety, sum* very rare' te d expensive, the other tide. 1 w u permitted to plaoe my
and many unfamiliar to all but th* moel learn- foot on her two fee*, u d to lay e hand upon
in this Boston Otranto,
bar's so that fraud on her part w u impossible.
Ooe evening by preconcert a supper w u *d botanists, living canary birds, dove*, but
terflies,
birds
from
Me
wild
wood*,
goldfish,
s
We fell to singing, of coarse, u this seems
spread in the dining room for twelve persons.
toad, lamp* of Q rlncy granite, and pebble* of eqceseary In nearly all spiritual seances,- u d
To* bill of fare w u cluscn by the tpirfla them
diflorast kinds were dropped In their preaeacc, the capabilities of the human ear were rally
selves, and there w u a j bravo an array of lin
tested. Tho music w u 10 bad at lime* that
en, glass, allver, and china u though the
ghostly banqueters had note* seed out of the
inhere of finger bowls ka<r damask napkins.
T h ere 'w as a chicken fricassee, with ripe,
breed, aflsasaortment of cakoa, grapes, and (Ah;
er fruit, candy, and a bottla of wine. .A mem
orandum w u taken by Mrs, Brigham of tho
Dumber of each article, sad after * l*st glance
at the table the mortals retired.
M b B. T.
OiMsjbmos looked vludoor u d h u d e d Ibo
key to Mr. W o. Lloyd Garrison, abd the spec
tres were left to themselves.
The company numbered clghleenAadlea and
gentlemen, and by dsalre of thm-dplrlta they
retired to another 100m (Ifly test from the
dining room, locking two doors behind them,
la m n h ltd tbov1 '*"«**»"
a#up Hu
satin lilano* u n f i t
— ante*, when suddenly
tnolhlobject w u h seid to drop upon U s
l u d then a rattling nolee* v B pebblee

*
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pualonstc lova for flowers since she <-----Child. They agreed to try if tho spirit* Would
DA gratify them, so the g u was turned ufl,
and presently they smelt the perfume of s
flower, Joyfully they lit the g u , sad there
lay a full blown tuberose, which I lake to be a
very curious choice of avanlcourier to the mul
lituda of flowers which have since descended
for It typifies voluptuousness, according to tho
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Another case .Is related In.the tame paper
where a man on (be flsM of bU tleh M his aim
amputatesd. which w u afterwards carefully
buried. .1T h a . r o l ^ r e M q - t l y t e t e S o p e , .
ation and whilst In the h _____

favorably,
now i
_
____
__
_utbut
.JsrsrKSl
hat_ha
he
frit
plained that
frit a
If the thumb tod finger

of hi* lost a m were pressed together In such a
vice like meaner, that they canted him Intease
•ufitring. One of the nurtee without the petlent’e knowledge, (osWnted M ature* that
to the disinterment «f the Ifcputaied
From lb* Medium---- —. ------ . —
when lol the thumb and floggr were *
finely
forced together. Thfl J a m w u
To tu b E d it o r —Sir —1 would solicit the
privilege of ottsring a few remark* In y e ar- placed In Its natural posltJen, then wregtei
woolen clothss*d again buried. A t w
publication upon tho,process of cremation, "
knew nothing of thee* proetodlngt, but i
consuming with fire.
This sul ject, ll would appear, w u rooently the none, a n te her return, uke<l_hjm how Bo
much dlKUMod, u d rather varied w on the fait, hU remark w u , that *t ted 'o’clock a.
opinion! put forth concerning Ll* sanitary th* pain In bit Imaginary limb (Rased—Ih i _
economy. I t was a gray* error of Sir Henry act hour be It noticed, whsn the amputated
"*•------------- -* -**-—I taadyocato t h i s -------- arm w u taken out the ground. 'These partloulsr occurrence* bare been likened to two
minds ciossly r/i rmpport, which, though thou*,
e surrounding Air, and thereby oucl&nger ends of miles aperVlhey can sympathise with
eecb other’s fadings. Now the nfpleftulte of
Health.
the ampnlated arm, eay they, are-fcloeely -tn
It t* wall known
medical student, » > ,u _________ rapport with th o u of the Interior spirit arm.
body might be when flnt placed In the church The two, though separated,'v dflect each other
yard, It trill be perfectly odarleai aTWr being through sympathetic ribratioaa imparted to .
depot! ted there for e few days, aa proved by certain principle# In the atmosphere which caiy
experience, end eleo when 11 reaches the dll- Influence no other person than the one to
eeotlngroom.
In fact the lying In the earth whom they belong.
The above relatedf f*cte wtli, 1 presume,
for e period teedt to prevent, or rather puls a
stop to, putrefaction. It baa alwayl been no- serve to wake up tbe r* fleetIre faculties ofeertided that a dltlatarred (nb]ect will keep freak taln advocates fee. cremation, and causa th*
for e much longer tim e, after the defunct pfer- still hesitating to longer pans* ere they rush
•onheabeen hurled, then it would wlth6ut Into the tad mistake of perbap* gainfully
ddby
haring undergone that ceremony. Every well ____ ___________________ . ______
*-*-------1 — w — ‘e d ify to the fact that many of our late spirit vliliors to sutler much
; afiensiye, If ahe place* and for a long time after the death of the body
it nnder the mould of the garden for twenty- if occasioned by dire disease or any sadden
four houn or to. on digging' It np the joint kind of violent} and even sometimes If great
ly disturbed when tbe corpw Is roughly treat
will benerfectly free from any kind of
ed after dlwoluttou.
If this be true, crema
um. l i e reaaou of thjRta, that when car
tion most be a very erroneous proedm. since It
anbitancea are deposited under the aoll tl
wouldhtgpew that the^ympathlee^of^Ui^lnncr
re nmamdTftoag/Tboee ageeu real deal in

Ud

terial home, are many and deep, axd, th* tout,
most, we advocate, be often a long tints break
ing through or separating Itself from them,and
likewise, probably, from some of iU othe* —
--------Mch companionships and l _._
—
_________ by burning, be too suddenly dis
rupted from the atoms and rireomitanee* to
which tbe departed spirit onoe so dung, and
perhaps too much loved.
—
---------A fr ic a n .IitjpKlorn.

preeent whsn the following wonderful
dents took place.
Borne Jogglere had c
down aa b-fore from the interior to tbe c----Governor Kennedy, of Sierra Leone, was than
"si the point of taking hit departure fqk Hong
Kong. Tba Juggler* asked leave to exhibit befor* him, earing they knew his was a very
but they would Uk* him
----- aome strange thing*
ire b* left Tt. Perl a party baring aa
quartan, the head
fW ytatew rr you

iqpwrnefijfrpoaea

A P riv a te Bea^co tor th e B en efit o f
R ep o rter*.

>prisoned medium
trough - the spar_________ — dirgesed by the
In a few-momenta it frit at the palm
________ of an apparently humgu hand, mov
ing upward from the bottom of the cabinet.
Then the um * hand grasped that of tho writ
er from above so lightly that he waa tempted
to tqoeal. A second later a heavy blow on the
side of the cabinet near tbe aperture made the
writer withdraw h it hand In nervpnt but*.
Before the medium oould possioly hav* pal
himself back In tbe irons, he called fora drink
* ‘ w, and ll w<a handed him by th* writ1What's th ist" he u ke d, u he finished
the Iu p d ra u g h t Io the medium's hands were
a rose of Bharon and several pieces of lark~)ur.
After continuing the seance for some time
longer, Mr. Clark declared that the materlallxiuons could not be produced thar night, on
account of h b weakened and exhausted con‘ltlon, and the company took their leave.
As the writer left, he mentally recited the
lines of Tennyson;
Dare I say
isth ^ b a i

T h o U lo h e - D e m o c r a t M a n S hakcK a
S p i r i t H a n d A c ro ss t h e P r l g h t l u l

Where drat be walked when clasped In
day?"
iHoke Democrat

______________I Will pn duo* e baby, and I
will do It. But you c------ old your arms so,"
a baby. Then tbe
p- -clng them aa if dai
su v i j i i h u , vm» d u u s s u d , and n live bet
appear* la lb* Governor's folded arms, sqm
ling es only n baby can. In a few momenta
▼aalsbea again as mysteriously as It came.
After listening to than* stories-1 asked Mr.
Cole how such festa were to be Accounted for,
and ha aald that though the aggler* profr— 1
to do them by **--*------- ----------- —* “
who were el t L __
eccompllsbcd by U
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The Witch of Eador
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beginning to oomt” (all I t .
VWell," he u ys, "there are sc.
dow la all covered with them."
Mr. A. u v s, " I guess not,” and II w u some
time before be would go out In the rain to look,
—J
“ * - -m id see them perfectly
merest h u continued
______
iber of visitor* to In
to. Iw $a present two hour*, sad during
lima over forty peraona arrived,
o one pane I could tee two face*, both
__ demob, one aa oldish bald headed man
with ride locka and chin whiskers. The other
was very large with mustache and heavy tm
perial. the lips slightly apart showing the teeib
a photograph nega
ilbie_______
to the______
waist
live. This likeness was __
Bhe had on* wide rimmed hat, cape over her
shoulders, and hands crossed oa her Up in
front, the left band retting on top, showing
the thumb, Anger* and every other feature.
Tb* proportion of this llkeaeta and th* poke of
the body, w u natural, stay and graceful.
Then npon one other pane I could plainly
see a face down to U e mouin, and below there
*11 w u blank, yet others. In fact nearly air
ooold tee this whole face perfectly distinct,
and have given It U e n a a e o f tba "big fan*."
u It covers in* entire r ------- “ ------------teen by different one* o n ------ ,
U * window, whloh oontalnt BL—
While your e orespondent w u
ladle* arrived, both skeptics, a a d _________
to poke tan at U * window, calling it dirty,
etc., b e t are lowg one of Ueca says, “ Why 11
can see two faces on on* pans, one of them Is
coking that/way (pointing); no he’s looking
wayiBowheta-looktng haqji. Why the
_ Jo w 1* *U covered wlU them aad U ey are
all moving." In fact a .great teeny go there
who oan see them change, tome gradually,
others Instantly, u la U e above eaae. Borne
------ * U at U* fee** hey* newly ail changed
tn their visit* No two persons have
beefa able to see exactly alike, yet with very
all ci
the window taken out aad plaoed In all posi
tions, yet nothing could be aeen until It w u
plaoed in U e frame again. And I w u Inform
ed U at U had been thoroughly washed on both
rides several time*. Oa looking at U* win-

W a te r and M a g netip Cure

hft

u r k is h , m a o h tio , r o t amp c o ld sa h ib .
ala tareadloy rita KmpeiaataDdateriwil

T

Oooloslat, of Wla, to b* lk« ■truerest
with tmr treatment monerUd with 0>* batt* rearu a charm. WetUsodlagtoea aadaaad mafosltaed
paper* lo thou no< abM to atUud th* Cnr*. Iflagucali
|8 car banal! hall barrel.|iM;gallon,Mcaota Oten
-r d lists room cor. Of (U sod (voter a*.. Wleone. Mmit
lSulltin
ISAAC AT

Would 'Kou Know Yourself?
Consult with A.

B.

BCVglRARCS, th* well Snowo

P8YGH0METRI8TCLAIRVOYANT.
rtaela pareoa. or sent by Ivtter a lock of yoar Hair,
Bead writing, or a Fkosqsraph: ba wtUstvayoaseorroctdalloeapnuof Ihuacui, aitiie •ra;rurtlr-j »(»r
u fscnltlva to ca tlvate and
*1 restrain, Sirin* yonr present Jjbyvical, Mental
conehloo, glvUg r u t anu'v Futma Xveote.

K’.r

S

antcoufol In Hie. Adrke tad ccunael In
boatSeae mtttere. also, advke ta rafareaoe'o mairtage;

make Iheir par* of Ufa tw o IbcV. Pa ithar, win gfte u
----- 'naUoa, f dlaaamaa-S owrect >lagureta. with a
I F'aoltrioa end tartracUot* for name treat- '
meet, which, if the paCants follow, will improve ibrtr
hea th sod conalUo* army Uaae, If It doe* not cft« a

llnsatioo with Dtagaoala aod Praacr pUuo,
Addrvot A . B. SEVERANCE, *17 Mitwahm a t. Mllwanke* Wla
»18n«ltJ

shade* U U U e fates are formed. A few
___ a n hive been recognised. Bat U s most
vronderfBl o f r ills that upon gulag Into U *
back room and looking front the Inside out.
every pane In the window teems to be u dear
'itta quit* amusing to be |p resent and h
id u to the o
_______________ _ .la th * D evU w som e w
sort, he most have acquired a wonderful
knowledge la U * a rt of photography. And tf
------ me will hav* U, th a tU * window it
lt ls U s most obetlnaU dirt I ever beard
_
resist the most thorough application • f
soap and water. O r lflt

_ £T

_____
aaoe, for we have good authority U at at tints*
I Intend to Tlail tba place rgaln toqn, aad
will glre th* result o t my lnvostigatlcn to tb*
rvadsrs of U J o u k h a l . ,
'•
Feichvlllc, V t

A tfg jrr8
Attrvss. J .C .

r

nethwi

------- . _ javeiaty from
...—
S'-I -J dud BOtesewes lo-rrllar# m
yonr hUgsaUc and risetrie ubwditS
^ 5 i5 £ ffa re " W* wo*“
'*
W# faai very xraufnl So yon ud tba k
Irectyoar work for tho goo* they taw

T h ' residence of a Mr. Allard in West W ind
sor, V t, h u for tho p u t two week* been tbe
scene of remarkable spirit phenomena; and In
this brief artlrio I propose to tell you wbat I
ysclf u w there, together with wbat I have
ilned from other reliable sources.
The house In question is small, one and a
half story In height, and the window Is lo the
south p srt’opcnlng Into a small bach room.
The feces are best seen In tbe morning np tn
about Uo'clock and sifter sun down, or during
a Stormy day, yet there are some who can Ire
while tho sunlight floods the window; and one
thing which la unite remarkable. Is that the
window can not be shaded by any artlflqlal
process, which will render the outlines any
-ilalner. T he *ace« were first discovered on
Junday July lBth. Juri at night. One of the
tho neighbors w u p u ilo e by In the rain
(which had been falling continuously during
the day), and happened to glance at the win’ — he uked Mr. Allard who w ascln-the
____ * "It he‘had been putting pictures on his
window,”

w a n t e d 'a * *

v ,:;r

to in* th at be fid not U tah w* had-any now-

B e

Porom
r ten eiirtJher.

HIM K IT P A C K S .

Mr. L __,

•«

CO .

v.8U 4rti

1

K

Fanvca-Scdcs that joe pu<poae imbUrhlsf a Circu
lar bl Tcsttmont*!*. wt tted yon t Una statement
rail*
ri<! aha haastrraJfcMlSwf Ft rrr „bkt la»tcd sons
S i month* l l *11 U U BritM eoo'.d act stand or ml*,
h a craMOMcca m i BMR hsr an Invalid. aOlh tho
rtaht
alvayanad Ww^k
ysais oid.~'
AtM Sana
Bhe can note
walk dr arr-S thaa food sa wall aa tba other. WhUa
formerly U naat to pain bar Meanly lo .Und or walk,
ahe cubmstand or wait for boua, ud It doe*

by tho sunoundlnggloom until
o s a dish previously laid on the table.
» tbe Chief Juggler Informs the ooospany
to-about to show them something more
wonderful suil, namely, be will produoo a live
baby out of nothing.
Here the Governor's
power of credence fall* him, and h* telle the
J iU lta h e does not know what ha la ta
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inside of tb* cabinet
imlne clearly the whole
the rays o f the

S
p
K
n
i l
go ham appears Oil the tab!*.

In company with another reporter, a Q\eb*
________ . ___ Shorter period the more sol
Democrat representative attended, tbe other
id part*—according to the nature of the adja
night, a seance at th* bowse of Mr. 0. T uck'll,cent material*—either crumble swap or shrivel
opposite the House of Bstage, give;) by Myf
and dry up, th witnessed wboe Individual* are
W.
0. Clark. Mr. Cltd**111 be r a m e m W l
buried lu the hot sand* or the deeert, or In
In connection with th i r t e e n ! oxhlbltloj/ s t
very dry earth, etc,, for 1eatenoe, in aome catConceit Hell, where a “ m a tertal^ ssnS lrit’*
acotnba, especially those situated in oartaln
appeared at the aperture of a cabinet, and w u
HY Bl. (lBOHOB ft . STvCX, M. A. (OXON).
districts of Austria, etc.
shot at with a rifie wlIEout apparent t fleet,
Them is a m l gar error predominating
Among the many foreigners who crowd to which brought only a sardonic smile to the
among people In general that the soft parts of
the deed are consumed, when under the Oxford from north and south and e u t and spirit face at the aperture. Mr. Clark he* bee a
ground, by maggots and worm*. Now, It has west to enjoy the doubtful advantage of a ''developing for mnUrtaUzstloni’’ for about a
month, which he will explain to-night at ConBeen positively demonstrated by natural his- purely ornamental education Is a negro gentle
man named Cole, HU grand parents were aert Hall.
Llk* most mediums, he Is of
slave* who were brought from the Niger coun
try to Sierra Leone, and there released by or
_ s, Ltaprri----------------------------------------- --der of the British Government.
His father
are deposited very a u p e id c la lly .------- -------- w u educated by missionaries, and took erdere Inga, but firm In U s belief .of himself and “ Pe
He himself h u ter.’' *• Peter" (nt'C hllstlan name whp h
laid lower la Us- earth they would never be In the Church of England
His knowledge been lost in the mists of a spiritual world)
batched; like the cereal grasses', they can not received a liberal education
-----cular, is very extenslvo,
gem inate unless placed very user the sur
_________
native dialect, and amface.
Bracing Hebrew, Arabic, Latin, Orach, EogMy chief object in addreealng you, Mr. Edi
any Intention to deceive, and
tor, relative to cremation Is to attract .your a t lUh, French and German. Of all theae ho do- _________
tention to this subject in a spiritual point of clarea ho has found English the moat difficult, would stand brave and undaunted In the face
•
/
view; therefore, with your permission, I will from ite arbitrariness. Llhonght 1 would taka of attack.
advantage of my acquaintance with this gen
entsr upon the discussion of how far the in
dividual soul would be ill rated by the burning tleman to obtain torn* Information about tho
of its recent organised home. There Is ooe African jugglers, of whom l'b a a read curl on*
dreed point most particularly to be consider stories; end-aty delight w u great when he told
me In reply to my Interrogation that he had
ed, and that Is whether the spirit may have de
parted from out at ill earthly tenement—fer it often wtlnawod their performance*. 1 will re
is a well known fact that thousands of people late here tbe substance of what he told me.
id powers be does not understand
are buried dally who are n ot deed, but merely t v A vary favorite trick with th o u Jugglers,
The seanoe took place ‘
in a state of tranoe—the -unhappy Interment,
Tuckett, a lavtl headed
of course, ensuing from the circumstanoe that
ws have no teat. Sxoept putridity, to announce potato) and throw ll Into a glass, the Juggler ett, from his long eyperienoe in opiriroausm,
or prove to us that an individual Is lUelea. 1 at the u rn s tim e asking tbe spectator what ha was m ade' President of the old Spiritualistic
wou|d Ilka to hav* It turned Into.
Fethape Eoelety. Th* society Is dead, but Mr. TuekeU
shall, perhaps, more readily excite the atten
tion of the public to Certain errors which tbe spectator will w y a sovereign, and the cal still Uvea In the bopeiul belief of It* cardinal
might occur in regard to the foregoing ptoceas led a will instantly become on*. A dishonest principle*. To prevent bring lmpoeed upon,
of cremation, by relating a few cases wherein man may make a good thins out of this trick he teats all medlomi who come to him for fa
were developed particular sympathetic associ by running iflrtBttaqUy and exchanging the vor or Indorsement. Mr. T ackett marked Mr.
ations of the lunar selfhood and Iks molecules cauada for 1U worth In gold or sHvur. He Clark “ O. K." when the latter, standing -out
which were lie bodily companion* w hilst Jour must be expeditious, though, for a very abort side of tbe cabinet, produced a matarlallxv
neying through Ufa’s path.
Boms fifty yean time the sovereign will turn beck into e oases- lion at tbe aperture, and'tUowed bis host to
ago the following ease waa related, concerning da, to the amasemept of the unsuspecting re shoot at It wl’h an old horee pistol. His belief
w u only confirmed when Mr. Claik msde tbe
a woman who had had her lRg'cut oil In old cipient.
Thomas’* Hospital:—Ur would appear that
In another trick of th* African Jugglers one parlor ceiling rain featben and atones. The
after the operation the house amgvon and of thsm will present hlmeeU before a m e'ch stone* and feathers, Mr. TuekeU says, have
n some case*'---------to wealthy
aome of the medical sUSenta, w ho wiahed to ant and u k for t sum of. money—say £30 *■— jM— ' —my, u---------------le a n th e extant U d exact character of the dis The merchant will, of course, refuse, and In
ease examined the amputated extremity In all probability angrily order tba Juggler out of
question. -. It transpired that whilst the gen- bis house. The J ugglsr will go at oooe. But
UmmuWsm dlseeetiag the morbtd parts, the next Urns the merchant counts his money, he .hey believed m Bplrlcuallsm.
To prevent Intrusion the parlor w u locked,
woman to whom the limb had belonged bitter
will find tbe exact sum mining which the Jug
ly complained to the attendant nurse that the gler u k sd for. The only way for tbe merch and the windows and shutter* d osed fast. All
(alt as If t h t severed law was on h a rb o d v .aad ant to escape low it to propitiate the intruder w u dark In the room save a dim light from
w u catting the place (fleeted with aome trifling preeent. Then* relations, the coal oil lamp on the parlor table. No ok*
I thought, were Interesting enough, but, not could enter without bring hoard—unless there
having ten warrant of personal experience, w u some trick In oonncctloa with the lock*
Four people
war* comparatively velories*. Accordingly I on the shutter* and th e : doom.
pressed Mr OoU to tail me what h* had him
were In the room, the medtnm, Mr. TuekeU
self wKneceed of the power* of bis country- and two newspaper rope ' —
many observations passed aa to whether It w u
. This he wna gt first loth to do, fearing
From the celling bung
the feeling of sympathy or only Imagination.
1 should come to the conclusion .that vc nary mosquito bar.
r* d ty was not aa African v irtu e B et when I Mr. Clark placed hlm i___________
Tbe relation of the above facts created in
.
some listeners wonder, and tn o than Incredul
explained to kina that I was oommonU rcgarJand w u manacled with a pair of bandcuflt,
borrowed from the House of Retag* opporite
ed a* a fool by ngv acquaintance* on the'score
ity, which latter no asseverations or areument
could eradicate. I t m*v be here Stated that It
the residence.
When he had * 2 down the
of my sxrstefvt credulity, he proceeded Ip test
Is • Vary common incident Cor persons who lu the strength of that quality by tba following mosquito bar w u nailed fast to the floor, leav
fanner periods of their live*here lost a limb, extraordinary recital, at tbe n m t time giving ing him a circumference Inside of three or
four feet In diameter, b a t io a xtuged that Jio
to fed u If the severed member w en again at me his positive assurance of Ue truth.
tached to tbe body, and thin Imaginary perSome Jugglers from th* interior cams down could not potelblj put bis lianas under th e
ospOoa pervaded them yean after the extrem
to Bierr* Leon* to exhibit th elrp o w an .
Mr. —‘“ l l without tearing I t At a distance of.
feet from the outer circumference of the
ity had been amputated, u If th* memory of Col* was <mm of a party that assembled In a
ig were placed three b elli and a guitar,
It* association* were int^ellbly impressed on
Jd at different points.
the resident eouL
. r ^
Plajing y i ioo* wondan, the chief Juggler ro
’l l * lights were extinguished and the seanoe
I recollect penonally attending a c a m at inseted ( te of too spectators to go out and
Kdgware with Sir A. Cooper, w h en the pa
>eded gun. Th* testimony of the -begun. Tbertwo reporters tat near tho win
tient had his hand removed, and who for a
____
afterward* obtained to the fact of dow, and Mr. TuekeU sal between them, pl*jlong Um* after lu low would now and than IU being a bona fids gun, veritably loaded. lag on a melancholy Conoertln*.
W ith a quavering voice Mr. TuokeU accom
complain o f feeling paint similar to th o u ha When tba run waa brought, the Juggler furth
er requested th* botrower to have th* good- panied himself on the concertina. Th* a m
note to Shoot him. Th* msn demurred .ton Taper men watched. They could see nothing;
/ Th* folloaribg axtwcia are copied from the fear of being banged, for they were under no sound w u heard' tn th* room only the
, HMcis Firitp ei gioAt, JooaKAL:—
British Government. Then the Juggler up wheeling instrument u it tried .to oatph Its
1 MA led n a illa Cummings fell from a oar at braided the negro who hadJbtought the gun, breath to continue the aooompanlment.
Whltebail, Mew York, end tbe train p ored calling the company VoVtAnsss diet he had . In five minutes-* eonnd was heard u if th*
It n a g
over Me arm, severing 11 Crew Ike body. After asked tba mag to tooot him, and t>at ha wen bell bad bean raised from theTloor.
once or twice, sad then beet time Ao th e m a t
the accident the boy w u roareyed how*, end
ic. Pretty soon It was shied to tfm th* room,
M f detached limb was thrown Into a pell.
and h it the Timet reporter on th* SMa, whet*
the pwtlw
y , PsbllC opinion wunt id favor Of tb# be U particularly tender. Th* guftar than
r s being toot, add to tba man at la tr tb w u thrummed by-same power which St eeled to
be lifting It up and down, and i f pretty toon
id up hi* courage, stood • few
moved across the room and struck the knee of
the Olodo Domocmt reporter. Th* w riter mad*
______
s g ru p In the darkness for tbe take* th a t eras
moving the b x tru m m t, and th* Team a m
tuo w o u b c l A prorouno ■uenDfl e a i- —did the same. Both felt s^malhtag, grasped tt
spectators m esa while began to feel very m
convulsively, and tauad that—they had shak
comfortable, and m m ? o f thorn thought
prudent to slink out Of the te n t Then U e Jug- en b c y ts in the d u k a e sa
Th* next perf anaano* w u la. the cabinet,
rlsr's men commenced a wild African e b a n .
Preaently the dead men’s breath bagws to re bn lit o f half-inch pine, tw o feet deep t a d four
turn, and,, ns tb* s o u f drew to n do**, be feel wide, Wlth a floor and aa aperture la
Jumped to bis feat, with no appearance of n
wound about his .person, a or was there Ike
faintest trace of blood upoa tb* floor, though
It had before been covered with It. T ba re
vived man then told th* spoctator. all they had
aald while b* Uy on the ground. meaUoalag
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have extricated themselves from their Iron
d u p . l a a few minutes, however, load and
enilitellallve rapping* were beard from all
portion* of the cabinet, knocking Against
top aa well u th* bottom and tldee of the <
last, aad the medium announced th a t '‘Peter"
had coma
Tb* result of Peter's arrival w u a great In
crease In the loudncu and rapidity of the
knocks, which now commenced to '
*
ble time to the mgric of

^^S^RSMn&HEB^^E£aaa.
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L e t te r to a C h r is t ia n .

RKLIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
j say that which we have taken from
the Bible, 1* troth and beauty We think the
religion of Jeaua, stripped of the foolish church

!!».•)

but be still aeemtd to fori bitter, sod again
look potMislon of Mr* 0 , while dining tbe
next day, Aug llth . He can not rest; be la
•till erratic and changeable, and It will he a
long time before a change In him will he per
- p U b le '
lie visited my daughter, Mrs. Webb, on the
evening of the 12th, and desired ine to fay to
Mr*./1Chamberlain, "N ot to be afraid of bis
Izflutence, aa he did nol desire to injure her,
bni that he w u obliged to act hlmaelt." Bald
It made blm feel better, to come and manifest
We think It will make him feel pleasant I

L e tte r F ro n t t l . O. H tciv a rt.

* M iu r a ’jj Column.

Nh is k o J o n k s —I have J-tst received a clrBy the tie that" bind* all kindred soul* Id
;
ilar from Keen, Cook A Co., advertising
vympathy with each other, I address yoa u
M Z- A IS R, t'L A I B t O Y tltT ,
Prof. Orlmcs' book. Re stems to have taken
[
Blater. I bad the pleasant privilege of reading
MO IMUrgNT TWBMTV riKMT NT.
Yean. ,
for granted that only mesmeric subjects be
your lait letter to yoar brother John', trhercin ever. The religion of reason and of tho aspira
vtsallf
tions
of
the
soul,
are
aa
flame-like
aa
ever,
come
spirit mediums.
And aa bin explana
yoa are grieved to know of h it departure from
haa not dimmed lie brightness Wo are tions or spirit phenomena do not in any man
j
a forSter faith. Do n « think that I am tiling
LKT1IH* AMHW«Hl:i> laf^Tw. FL1MT,
my pea in detenee of yoar brother (for he la D Cthe children of Ood—Jesus |* our brother ner touch my erfse, I must conclude that hi*
P •> * - * UoilNr . N-» YurA T.imit our nunttr—Ood la as near to ua as to Investigations have been both limited and an
| • '• ‘ I imM V *Umi- Kf-ney rcfamiM it r».t •s-«rtvcLquite capable o f defraying bimeelf), to much
pejrflclal. When Mesmerism and Psychology
I
aa I am uitog It In the cauae of our glortoua him ,
Let his think that; build on that and have wire in their glory, I tried various operators,
and beautiful religion, tbe *• Harmontal Phil
oaooby." which we call Spiritual lam, Bluer f charity for minds unlike our own, whether In but nope could control me, I also emp oyed
T H E i m a f i i J O T K K U lI K IN r .
lu rch or oat of It. Let the wisdom of a powerful operator in Magnetism Ic'lhls-clly,
bow mistaken you are when you think we die* s K"T' r*> DR ’ ANDIlaW aTOMB.
iblo make ns strong. Its truths enchant but without avail. When rally satisfied that I
o rr. > N t i w . r m i l i m , hljfhii I|;-»int«4
card the tn th a of the Bible, or aeek to de
---- nol a subject, I commenced aa an opera
nounce them aa falae, or have atolen the confound
several
good
subject*
and
tehtaof the Bible to aery* ourselves. I a i roe
'v
a
te
jl*
*
"
-'"'---------*-----—
---------------------------Let
u
.
-----------ahow you the reverie of that. We read the
>IRS. m i l l K. WEEKS;
S*Or la ji: , m e mere
Chicago. 111.
grand, noble and beautiful Irulha both taught repose beelde the rock of-agea smitten by an
—, ____________
Ifltneffecluel.
will of tbe operator
o]
T E S T si- R fS l.V K S S M E D IU M ,
and practiced by Jesus and bia in ray 1U1clp.ee. gel hands; drink from the pore fountain U e expressed
ho la mistaken.
I_ uhee
aald 1 .
mistake
______
All these we have accepted by faith, beilevjog beautiful knowledge ol the other life as It know that he
P o s U g e M u s t b o P r e p a id .
BBT tv. t u s i i o a VI.. r k ln w e .
that which waa taught and practiced by them flaws from the Bplm-waiid eternally to make boy whom I had mesmerized, " Bee what a flee
Occasionally a subscriber remits only (3 to
to be literally true—and thus believing wo onr earth-life more glad. Let us serve Ood di .orange treej’ and willed mentally that he help renew the Jutm xai. Il requires fifteen cents
have tongbl to know if there are any dlaolplaa rectly wllh no mediator Interviewing, because himself, He then spread his handkerchief on
In ttlatencc to-day. (Bee Gospel by BL Mark, we are one with Jesus. Is not this worth opr the floor, and plucked thirteen 1 then willed mof# to prepay the postage. When $3 only
Ihkl he put Just thirteen from bis handkerchief
chap. 16, v. IS to 16 inclnalvel. And by e*ck. wishes, our prayers and our work!
it, we credit tbet proportion of tne year,
uf
1• Hair.
fcc* Awl iu ' Pugnc*:" aad
The Bplrltoal Philosophy tcache* os to be- into his poexet, which be did.
1 told him to which makes ua Iron bio, and It 1* mure dlffi
Frcatrlpia-n. ea.o o .
Ing, knocking and asking, we nave found the
V<wub:r Rrn«u.» pnHrlr-A) only. Rtwrlflr for F»
knowledge eongbl for. (Please read the nth and -ome better men and belter women; leachesui throw In his line and catch some fish, and cull for the subscriber to keep a run of his
that onr souls are immortal; that we are heir* willed mentally that ho book a large one Ue
lOlb veraea of 11th chap, of Bh Luke).
accordingly
did
so
and
called
on
me
to
helo
of
Ood.
Tbla
knowledge
give*
our
live*
a
creditsAlways
sciyl
fa
15
aad
that
will
re
What wae It do you think that earned mo.
■Tr e b a L e x a m in a t io n ;
aa perhaps many other*, to aeek after and find new phase, a happy asanriug phase to our pres him, when on ray mentally exercising tho will new and pay tbe pueugs for one year.
•
that cumulation which Bplrilualiaro give*! ent existence, and teaches conformity to N a to have tbe line break, ho fell backward roll
ive accept a* divine law s
ing over the floor.
Why It waa by believing In ell th e’promUc* 1
tM)»TON. NASA.
R em oval.-7-AI Jluruu.
___ _ —_.d 1 write to you In regard
These case* were samples of quite common
have cited above. If 1 could be with you—
ccurrencea.
In my experiment* I merely
if you could know me aa I am, then 1 cuuld to Spiritualism that might letid to remove the
Wo can now bo found at our now IttLioin.
talk to you much better than 1 can write, for I prejudice that you now have against it; and I suggested a line of action, and then whatever Paiuraoi'iricai. Pum.rimiso Horny, two blocks
Of course
have not word* to eipreta to a atranger tbe am thro th a t If you knew It as your brother 1 mentally desired he performed.
M
i
s
G
c
U
a
n
c
o u s. _
trual of tbo child heart. Many yoar* ago. does, yon would not feel as you do. I hope I you can not tolerate a long article, or I would south and In plain view from lbs siiutb and
when moat all of my honaebotd aogela had have said nothing In this letter that snail multiply cases. I afterwards became a *medl- cast fronts of tbe new Foeioffloo and Custom
been taken from me, leaving me, a* It were, wound your reelings. I can assure I have not
house building. It l>plng threw stories higher
so
Intended,
,
out in the cold bleak world, not knowing what
v ^ s 3 T *_____
With tbe kindest regards for your feelings mcdlumship aljuvcr the world tje t I need _... than any building near it, and surmounted f e lo . N- Yto do, or what to Iblitk, nor whore Utgo, until
particularize. /1 with merely lo/thow* that in with a lUgstsfl, canabe designated anywhere
the thought came to me, •• Can not ahe whom and religion, 1 now subscribe myself
Mas H v i .b .n T. Burra.
my case, Prof. Grimes ta entirely miataken. on Dearborn street, from Mouth Water to
1 loved ao dearly, and by wboae aide 1 havo
1 > i *. . 1 . H . l i j o t i ' n
Denver, Col,. Ang. 1st, '75.
Ho eaya in trarroe, a* it lacalW , the depress
•aver been; can the not be my guardian angel,
Twenty-Booond street*.* Tbe bulldiDg stands
Ing emotion* a rt caiie^ tnU»> action.
In my
my counselor and my guide!" Then it waa
H Y G E I A N
H O M E
lust south of Harrison struct, and fronts cast
case tbe opposite*
that in my extremity and angulih I naked her,
C ritlolH iiia o n t h e llllilo
on Dearborn street and west on Fourth Avenue. IS AT BI’IUNGFIKLD. MO Bond for Circular.
tlont are wojyjsri"
and (he came- and baa ever name only to give
controllfrPto opes
O T AU letters should be addressed ltauuiocouolation, advice, and happiness, but never
The l'rofeasor says, "Any person who can PnrwwtopniCAi. Pum.ieutNO lluusn. Chicauo,
to lead aatray—never to delude in any way.
s entiVnccd by an operator, can alto enBo alao baa each of my departed loved one*
*
■ence blhiaelf." How about my case Profet- I u .
returned to me from the other aide of life—
destroyed >11 U e beasts, fowls and _____
RAKER ,fe OS(iOOI).
- jr l
No man can entrance me, fcu liplrtu
save those iu Ihe Ark, and that, too, for\ the come to me, give their flame*, history, etc!
.apfcifll J^otUffi.,
of man.
Bometlmca I tee them , sometime! I do not,
Kh o ms 13 ,k 10,
them here present with yon 1* one thing, but wickedness
The Hebrew anthropomorphism represent*! but I *m always wide awake, or at least I al
TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO.
to know, I* another ra nd quite a different feel
A t t e n t i o n O p iu m E a t e r s 1
ing. To bear their tolcet to feel tbelr touch Ood under th : human form, and with human ways thought so until tbe Professor Insinuated
—to reodvc Ikair careaeea and tee them face attribute*. aflecUoas and the human senses ; that we poor devil* were asleep but did not
to face—to watch the hand aa It g lldea along for instance, " And Noah took of every clean know 111
1 l i c i t M A IN
S N O W ,
I lent a friend oueitnodrid dollars In bis
tbe paper writing nothing hut loving and truth, .beast and epary clean fowl sad cflered burnt
on tbe altar. And the Lord smelled poverty. _________________
Afterward a relative___________
left him
nlihsd with * cur# and hetmleas vpoclflc fog lif t lr r la Spiritualist. I.lhoral A f i t l t r e
ful messages, and watch the motlod of the -cfleriugs
' ------savor" (Gen.-H: 20, 21). littery: n c y of one thousand dollar*, and I wanted caring the appetite for opium and all other nar
BOOKS AND PAPERS*
.
“
clean
beasts
and
fowls'
were
film
to
repay
me.
While
In
my
room
alone,
name; I a a y _______ ____________ __
\ o . .n o K R4RM V NT.,
left to breed from?
not thlnkidg on that subject my spirit mother cotics, by the Board of Chemists, In spiritgrand Indeed, but tbe reality la dlvlnaf
life, who h*v# heretofore given her the neces
“ And the Lord came down to see the city
and-w ished me to wrtto as folioi
All thla ha* been given to yoar brother, real
i n AM FM IXTIHCO. t?Ala.
'Robert, " he who had left the legacy, "wish
sary antidots for curing th* appetite fo r to
and tangible, and can not be gatjisayed. Nor and tbe tow er"(O en. II: A). But He must
ItlM.llt. »Vm.v.«r«lt.Al
* yott not to collect that borrowed money, bacco, and th* proper Ingredients for rector AfCU. t fi.Mh*
do 1 think that in a tingle Instance they have have gone up again to divise a plan, for tbe
Oil..
V
*0.1 KiYurm
sevontb verso says, "Let ns go down, and there
.nd »ays If you will not, he will enable yon to
ever come to mock ue or to make ue dUeatla
,lng hair to all bald heads, no matter ol jjow
confound tbelr language." " And Ihe Lord
- time# that amount by your medium I/1
fled with our lot here on eatlh. I have sold ■aid
there is a place by me, and thou shall
'
-cj .
.................. . ‘-* — — ‘ . wUttr' 1long standing.
“ u s" and " our" bocaoso your brother,John
upon a rock. And It snail come to pare,
loco)
Mr* Robinson will furnish tbs remedy, and
and I have Investigated Spiritualism together •land
while my glory pease* by, that T will put lect the money, aud I did collect It
in thla city.
send II by mall or express to all who may
In a d e ft of the rock, and 1 will cover
Miracle* can be, and have been, performed thee with
apply for the earn* within the next sixty days,
my band while I pass by ; and I will
by theso mediums or "disciples.” la m my eel fa thee
lake
away
mine
hand,
and
.thou
shall
at------on
the receipt ol fie* doBart (the simple cost
my
razor
aside
and
wrote,
and
then
finished
•abject on which a miracle waa performed (ft
psrt*-,
mg face shall
be *eeen ’’ my sharing. According to Grimm I fall of th# Ingredients), and guarantee a- most
- ‘bat
" —
* “ “not* *“
years asm- -Pleaae read the 39th and 40ih verso* bf l*‘ 33.21,
33, 23) This provrethe anthropo
asleep with the razor In my hand, but laid It perfect care or refund tha money, 11 directions
(1
of the 9th chap, of fit. Mar*.
'
.rpntam
of
the
Hebrew
Ood
as
described
by
morphism
carefully
away,
a
rather
uncommon
experi
When you know the pure character and life
m
ence, for always when I fall aaleep with any aooompanylng each package are strictly fol
•f your, brother *o well, how can you think MoMoaea'
wife was a " Mldianltlah woman " as thing in my band, it frits to the II xir, and 1 lowed.
/
hi* recent knowledge *o much w o n t than hta well a* Zlmri's,
and yet t'htneaj stew him and have never In such case* found when I awoke
jChe remedy Is harmliws, and not unpala
former fuilht Please read Bccleelaitua, 7lh his wile, and for
tbla crlmo he was promoted that I had written anything. ‘
chap, and 10th verve,
table
to the priesthood by Moeee—a man, not only
Let me say to the Professor, on the meamer
Ulster, when w# aeo the dlfleranl manifest*
She makes this geasrous oiler for U e doable
guilty of tbe choice of whom he would marry, lo sleep question, that a man or woman of full
SPIRITUALIST HOARD ISO
tion* of the present day corresponding to thoee but
a murderer In the land of Egypt (N. 33: age, who does not know the dlflerence be- purpoeo of Introducing the remedy, sod for
of a former time, we do not have to reject the 10. B*.
E O IJB B .
9: 19)
J
I n n seeing, hearing or doing something, bringing the tm n wllhle U e reach of Ue poorformer In order to accept the latter. Our boFor thla crime, Inter marriage with the. wideawake and dreaming something, may est people who ase Ue pernicious dreg. Th*
Mldlanllea, " T h e Lard spake unto Moaea. have brain* enough lo belong to his party ‘
■ t* . ilaS SlM tee'e UeardlaB-IIawae.
saving, vex the Mldlanltee and smite them H would hardly know enough to make a good expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed
{Pcewrly B n Wtlfbll.1
/
the oect of the drug for continuing U e dele
_____jt 16) "A n d Mote* was wroth with the Spiritualist.
IU West WA.bti-.rtoa Knte.
When a man dreams, ho thinks It real; so terious hnhitoae monUI
officers, and aald, have y if saved " ----------aU we ever did Juat u Jeaua did with tbe wo
Bn. UadfltMun la n excaU«at tail medlim. aa
doe* a mesmeric subject when entranced, bat
man at tbe well of Jacob; when wrisee theeick
Ira* private u *t A-tUnt* TitrmA, *t car k parw*
/ Address Mm A. H. Robinson, R nuoio P a o r
restored .Vo health, the w|the«ed limb made _______ ones, and kill every woman th a t------ both on awekjng know that they dreamed, osoraicxL I’o s u sa tx a H opia B uild two, Chi
whole; the lame to walk, and the deaf to bear, known a man by lying with him; but all the while a conscious trance m edian knows that
then we come to the conclusion that Je*oa waa women children that have not known a man he did not dream. 1 am more th-irnugbljs cago. Room 9.
~ 'lug w ith him, keep alive for ysaaselVM " awake when speaking under spirit ItlUnuce.
Wa have so much oonfidenoa in U s ability
able to heal by divinely natural law*; that he
3: U , 13, 17. IV). A note to this damns
waa endowed with mental clearaeai, iplrltual
of Ue Board of Cnemists and Doctors who
perception*, peychologlcal power*.and a pure . . . crime egslosi numanlty aaya, " I t has
H E R E A N D 11 K R K A K T K R .
control. Mm Robinson's msdlnmship, that
been seld thaj Motet authorizedIhe Israelite*
and healthful magnatUm.
a
shadow
of
truth,
etc.,"
In
the
physical,phe
wa
unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful u a
to
make
concubine*
or
these
female*.
But
Thla may appear to you a* blasphemy, but I
J .WOOD. M A . F 1
do not Intend It a* inch. Do not think that 1 they w en merely to poetess them as female nomena. The Professor, 1 hope, doer not cation of.the above proporitiosL—[E d . Joumstimulate. If be does I appeal from yrf Pr<
am IryTngTo pertuade yon Into your brother*! sieves." Another note Urns divide* these In
way of thinking or seeing. But when our nocent virgins (whose fathers, brothers, moth
mmlilera In every polplt, all ever our land tell ers and sisters w en cruelly murdered). " To
ua u they (tend beelde the casket containing soldiers 16 000; to people 16 000; to Levlte<
T h e S p ir itu a l H a r p .
ihe lifeless form of our loved one, that tho 390. and to Ood 89 "
lessed the operation repeatedly.
Ws had a
2*(telr'maHr^Srra'lJy en m-inVan js^bWeU^r W
spirit of that one la near ua, wl*bla*4p con
Now, what did Ood want with thee* virginsf
Tbe N ew I m
Bool,
tlne table made especially for the pnrpose,and
sole on, only gone before to make na.efiOrh will
urban* Qod gave them Co " His sons for
For
tho Choir, Congregation,
t
waa
frequently
broken
by
some
power
too
ing to (ay aside the vanlUee of mortal lire and ..Ives" a* slated in. Oen. 6 :3 . The tbove
Ibaltacl'awl tbe aalkurSaa Carrieilbl. tovrrUxall-uta
strong for the skeptloe. I have traw led bsckr ■
u,.» run.Mrtat.lo Icncth aa,l ou.luvt.-d (li.m Iu a
be weloomed by them Into tbe Immortal world murder of thirty-two thousand " male little
»
and Social Circle.
and
forth
through
large
parlor*
with
other
pet
©T»r USAnurd of Ue p-irv. and ihue qaatun at Ua Ih.ft.-i6b . -«nr.rr Hr rn .ln .rn lo abow^rirtOowvr
—when we hear thla every day of bur live* al one* " —the counterpart of the 09.000 virgins
tie* silling .on a table, with only a medium's mule arv uririnalS Soma of Amrrtai'a Boat stftad uxl
most, wo feel that three mlniatera aio responsi saved alive aa slave* or concubines, end their
-..7h«IIUHa,,rr*l *p1rlt amt not <•■
hand upon it. According to Prof. Grimes, In
rb.. prridrabta (T.J IK- rl.atij abowa that teal*crlg
ble for what they aay. Then ainoe three thing* mother* (40.000) making a total of 73.000 help
a rt *o I ask what la the aln ef Inviting to our less and Innocent victims of “ Moaea' wrath " the first Instance, ell the spectators were
asleep, and there ware scores o f them, and all
hout** thoee who can give us U e p roofof what (Gem 31! 14)..
' — 1— * “ ■---------------Th# mas whorehaa been ao long taught ua, which proof cornea
The " Dawn pore massacre " of three hum . _________________
v,dreamed that he
JBST".....!....................
through one In moat carea, who ia unoonaolcua dtvd victims, ead that of Use "M ountain
mended It, end we dreamed that w* paid for
of the proof be five*, knowing abeolntely noth
IL What nonsense! 1 can bring scores of our
ing at the tliqtfefwhet la do n e ,ttU or written
best d t'ze as to swear to these aad similar
through hta ^edlumahlp. Bpiritoallim haa
phenomena,
who
are
not
Spiritualists.
My
come to thouaanda now embracing It aa a pore
religion In antwer to the prayer of the heart.
_____________ servant of Ood—th* uni
It his come to 111a mine oar home* and enkin versal Father, " who#* lender mercies a n oyvr
dle the foul with the reflections that come to •all U U w o r ll"
ua whan wa know that we have been oom
Itc m a r k a ltle D re a m .
The deetriietlon of the Mldlanltee was for
macing with the deer departed. BpIrituaiUm
bring* consolation to many who have s o t had plunder, because Hldlan was not aay part of
p noruia Joirwt—Tile following remarkable
U e privilege of aeelng their friends Uve Chris the leads promised to the Israelite*, as the dream was relaud to mv a few days.ago. by one
tian Uvea, but who hkve bean compelled to following prove*: " Bat of the oltlee which of our u ort active buslores mun, Mr George
give th a t, thou shall save alive Merab, a lumber Caller In this .place. He, baa a
witnore their lift and death without any teem U a Lord. adoth
- . .— .a — , .a
j u e r l j de brotber David, who 1* a mall ageat on the 'Lout*ing change, either In word or thought. Ami
little*, Amort tee, Ca- title. New Albany and Chicago Read: In ki* family
vet their changeless live* did not wean them
reside* a MlaaV. a maiden lady of
from our •flection*.
whodrtamed lhat ILDar*-1 — • How many men. women aa
trip, fie would gat kUI<
I onoe knew a wife whose grief w»« greet, this war of la ru U /M o se e flt
thrown tram tba track d______
agon'ileg, because her husband had dona a hapa, he waa, fer onoe, ashes
but If George, bis brother, went h
criminal act, and than killed himself. When
tnltude of hU eri
ban. The dream made each an
1 Aral-taw her the had lamented five long,
wall ha might be.
Mias 6 '. mind, that tb* be -ante a l _ „ ........ ........
weary years, thinking him to be la endless
th* thought of David’* going, a? He teemed sot
Thaa Klag Ahsxlsh seat fifty man to lb* dtspoeod
torment, and n m r mope to be wllh her or the
to pay maeb Utaatioa tb It. Finally b*
children. 1 took her to e physical mediant, prophet Bl'Jah, ha called dowa f in from gat* way to her telraaUas, and Ocflrg* weal In bit
heaven and consumed them. T he second
and bar husband came to her. Identified him
Tbe' reiult war, that tbe car he was In ___
self and talked to her in Ue aeme loving way fifty w en also consumed, b u t th e third thrown
from th* track dowp an Knbankuesi.
that he had always d ote ; aald, " I am laying fifty Elijah spared (K 1:10, ML 1A. Why
not punish th e k lag only, lustsad o f one knn- some twenty flve c rlb lru fr«L an/ ■bin It landed
died men thus wantonly slain! Ju st after ^ « S i « r # a th# top oV ro#41*"^. “wimo'S"!
aerelek or W #H upon him.
There are al( maller-of-fact perrons, and willing
Open from S ep tem b er 8 to October 0, 1876.
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many Such Is not "
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ad him, and aald, Go up, «h«u baldhead. - Aad
ha turned aad oureed U*m U the a wae of Ihe
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I’.oopto in toe euty. ages of the world did
col possets those kind, humane fooling), that
distinguish the human race at (ho preaenttime,
anil lb air God w u proportionately crude and
foolUh.. When it rained, he w u faellng badly
over the attain of e*flh.&ud crying. y When It
lightened and thundered, be w u angry with
b it children. When a volcano, belched forth
fire and rmoke, or an earthquake (hook the
earth, bo w u diui/UttlcJ with the condition of
hla attain and manlfceted it tn th^t way. Be
fore the daya of Ohriat the inhabitant) of earth
were groping In darknou and their crude no
tion) of Deity had various brunches, one of
which demanded lacriticca. *
—"
It la not nccegaary to go further back In his
tory than the time of the illustrious Abraham,
(who, had' he perpetrated fail faleebood* and
Crimea in thit dvillied lath century, would be
•erring out a term in the penitentiary.) to find
an lilnitration of the Inutiate cruelty and tens
uailsm that then prevailed, till treatment
of Higar w u Inhuman,.and hia prevarication
in reference to Sarah, in these modern timea.
wotld b* called lie*^ —
But God w u perfccUv^atisfled with hia con
duct, veracity and mpfal character, out re
solved Vo try him that he might exaibit to the
world a n , Illustrious example of the power of
faith. .And, u the “ story goes.” God command
ed him to take hla ~son—hi* only ion Isaac,
whom he loved, and in w tom 'alT the promtsea of God were to be accomplished—and to
ofierhlm up for a burnt ottering upon a distant
mountain. Without an Inquiry or murmuring
word, and with a promptneaa which showed
tbe moat entire submission, Abraham obeyed
the mysterious command. A Journey of three
daya was accomplished. Every preparation
for the ottering, w u made, and the knife w u
in hla hand, which w u uplifted to ally hla to n ,'
when hla purpose w u arrested by a voice from
buven, requiring him to spare the lad, Inas
much as the proof of the father'! faith and -obe
dienoe, w u full. A ram w u provided In a
neighboring thicket, which he took and
ottered up; and after having been favored with
■pedal tokens of the divine approbation, he
returned with hia son ‘ t j Beerabeba. This
grand trial and Illustration of the patriarch's
faith took place, u it ti supposed, upon Mount
Moriah. In commemoration of it. he gave to
the place the name Jelunakjirek, (the Lord will
see or provide,) Intimating a general truth, re
specting the divine faithfulness and care; and
—prophetical allusion, u some seppose. to the
great ucrifloe which, in fnU ntu of time, w u .
to be ottered on that same epoi for th e sins of
men.
O f«
T he Idea thenjJod should com
mand Abraham to otter his aea as a saerffleo,
Is tDejsasenoe of absurdity, and Is u false u
false dfn be. But the presence of the ram i
opportune, sa d “saved" the boy's U fa I ‘ »
Agam, “ag Jbe story-goes," it appears In

meaning than that of atonement. It w u sol
emnly consecrated by the Lord to be an expia
tion for the soul, and accordingly never (low
ed about the altar without a design of calling
remomb;ence the existence of aln, and sym
bolically washed away Its evil.
Since then, tim et have greatly changed.
'Foolish sacrifices to propitiate the pugnacioua
'anger of an otlonded Deity, or to ingraliato
one in hla favor, are ao longer practiced, and
in their place lathe slmfilo " sacrifice!'or appro
priation of the blood or a goat, or sboep,—
to promote health or banish disease. This is a
great stride tn improvement—it is certainly an
sdvance onl of heathendom into (he broad day
light of cocmt'oa sensei In no cast) Is the ani
mal k.Iled or injured, 1 /a goat iademployed,
after tho aactilicc h e o an butt M'-ekuel, kick
hia heals u h lg h , wag hla tail in ‘emotions of
delight, and nut some miachlevi
feeling the lo u of blood at all, whllo if be ly
an advanced goat, he can have the satisfaction
of knowing that ho hay not llvod la vSln.
These modern sacrifices to banish disease
and promote health, are becoming nnmoroui,
and the following case which we take from
the Chicago IM st, are vividly illustrative of
the new religiofi, which instead of trying to‘
placate an offended Deity, seeks to promile
the happiness of the human race generally. It
appears that a H u s Clark, living near Litch
field, CL, w u the person to bo benefltod by
lie “sacrifice" of blood. She had fallen from
•wing in the rear of the farm house, while
high in tbe air,*knd striking acrou a sharp
projection, several of hor ribs were fractured,
the Jagged points of two of them penetrating
the lung tissue. The case was very severe U
first, but w u rcudered more so by a severe
hemorrhage that occurred on the morning af
ter the aocldenl.-by which the patient loet sev
eral ounce! of, blood. After the hemorrhage,
the patient began to sink,1 and death seemed
imminent from lo u of blood.
After s consultation it w u decided the on
ly chance to save the patient's life, lsy in being
able to replaco by transfusion the blood lost
The situation w u explained to the parents
and friends, and it was proposed to uso_tbu
blood of a lhcep. The hearty consent of the
rolstlti* w u given, Vnd a lino healthy ahwp
w u soon obtained. A glass tube waa pro
cured and bent Into such a shape U w u re
quired to connect a large artery, the external
carotid, in the sheep's nock with tbo vein at
the -head of the patient's left arm, Tbo blood
w u then 'to be forced Into the system of the
patient byrtho pulsation of the sheep’s heart.
It waa contended that by thia operation all
danger of admitting air was precluded; thst
the blood could cot coagulate, and that the
vivified arterial blood w oujdpass Into the pa
tient's velm^not only taking the place of what
had been tost, bnt adding a healthy action to
the previous'circulatlou.
Bbe lay upon her beck, her eyes partly
'closed, her lips gently parted, and breathing
affiwly. Her cheek* were waxen in their ex
treme pallor, and her Upa were absolutely calor
ics had been placed upon the Irregular-.
ly pnlaatlng arteries at the base of the neck,
and her temple* were frequently bathed with
cooling lotions.
»
All being /eady^the ih e e p w u moved along
side the patient's arm. The pressure from the
lower part o f the focoepsw u removed, and the
bright red arterial-blood leaped along the glaaa
tabs and spirted from the orifice. T he opera
tor placed his finger over the aperture and
Hy this method every
particle of atmospheric alt; w u expelled from
the tube. T he point w u then brought close
to the vein In tbe patient's arm, and an In
cision was m a d n jo tt above the bend of the el
bow.
/
After fifteen or sixteen ounces had been
transferred, the Sow of the blood w u (topped
and the tube withdrawn. Before the incision
w u made the akin of the patient’* arm was
tightly drawn down. After the tube w u Uken out the (kin w#s (ottered to slip back again.
Thu* the orifice of the vein w u covered u by
a flap, and there was no chance foAlhe admis
sion of air. Bubeequenl h emorrhagi - w u pre
vented by laying a folded (loth over the wound
and eeccring it with a bandage.
The ahoop w u then attended jo. The liga
tures were passed around the artery whence
the blood had been taken, and the vessel w u
One end of the
ligature w u cut oil, the other w u pennltuM to
ia n g out of the wound. A small quantity of
(nllk punch w u given the sheep, And it w u
token out upon the lawn. The leg* were un
tied and the animal w u set upon ito feeL At
first the sheep staggered a little, hut It soon af
ter recovered Itself, and went to nibbllng. the
grace u though nothing unusual had happened.
Art immediate change w u apparent In Miss
Clark's condition. A tta in t blush relum ed to
to ther hitherto pale cheeks _ Her Up* again
resumed their natural color, and her eyes no
loager drooped, but were open to their fullest,
extant Nourishments were given tm the form
a fto a p and beef-tea, and small quantities of
From lha day of
tbp operation her Improvement has been
•toady. The young lafly h u been spending the
pest few wt *It <lo Minnesota. There c u t be
<0 doebt U srtM timely traasfusfcto of t
■MAdhrrUfe j
;
]Q J -

W e hay«|g particiflu accauiji of these in the
lin t seven chapterp of UvltVfWk , T h e three
kinds first mentioned had an expiatory virtue;
We were never In greater need of our
that la, they made etonemfc* W U om that,
does than now', and we Atpfcrtfe^y request all
ottered them.' T ^ p e a r a otteilngi jrere n
J* to hare not renewed their eubefiriptlons and
particularly n c r » M eip M tiv o of M i l
f t l d up arrearage*, .toremit UM Mmo w ithout
and praise for n d O M reciWdd, or o f fa j
daUy,
/-/W o p aarall bUl* ev ert wrnk,'cat p m e« u
—to do so, w e h a v e to fiiM l frp ea'th o ^ who
their character, but had in them also
herefore maet r e
-------------- - ~ - W 7 l : - W w s h l p L
to give th isJcall

& n e & . «fo*hU bote*regard _ _ _ _

„_______ ___ .

was hed JO Uta gullkol pin. fAlopd poured M l
J ll ;
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C h i i S p i r i ts T o ll W h e n o r - W h e r e "
L o st T h in g s c a n lie F o u n d ?
The a ln /o Inquiry la. often made, and several
pcrsoni/Wroto ua shortly if u r Prof. Donaldson
and Ggimwood wete lost, saying in substance,
that ut>w w u the time (or iplrito to tell what
had became of them.
To thcAe letter* wo have until now made no
reply, notwithstanding
several mediums
asserted sifter their dlaappearance that they
were immediately drowned.
For instance^ Mrs. Meow, tho wife of G. A.
Moore, an old and well-known elllzen of Chi
cago, who resides at 1288 West Monroe Street,
said, whilo sitting- in a circle with s' few
friends the Dlght after the l u t ascension of
Donaldson, " I tell you that Prof. Donaldson
and Grimwood are in Lake Michigan. I bate
to say it but It is so and I must say so.”
^ And the next Tuesday, she, while at her
w-wk, received a visit from Prof. Donaldson,
who told her where hla body is, and also where
tho body of Grim wood w u . He described tbe
place u near u any one could do ao without
being on tho ground.
Donaldson said his body w u at that time
entangled in. and confined by the ropes of tbe
balloon in the lake about three-fourths of a milo
northwesterly from where Orimwood’s body
waa found. He h u n o anxiety in regard toil, but
la glad that Grim wood’a body b u been secur
ed, u it is a great satisfaction to h it relatives
and friends.
y
Tho facto of Gflmwood's body having
been found where tbe spirit said it was, in
spires the friend* of Mr*. Moore with full con
fidence that Donaldson's body Is where be
alatce It to be. >
'
Any o6e doubling the facto above slated aro
at liberty to call on Mr. Moore and hla wife
and other friends, who were present When she
told where Grlmwocxi'i body couldbe found
That most cxceUecMSedlutn. but errattoA>|d
gentleman, Chauncey Barnes, au i* *-isf sub
stance the same thing at Dubuque, Iowa, soon
after they were lost, Donaldson himself mak
ing the announcement. Chaunccy Barnes is
mn illiterate and very eccentric man, nevertho
less a good teat medium.
lie w u the son of a fisherman and hla father
w u drowned when he w u a little boy.
Chaunccy w u pm on board a u illn g vcaul u
a cabin boy soon after his father was drown
ed, and never had any chance to go to school.
Ho grew up to bo a sailor, and finally captain
of a m erchant vessel.
Getting sick of ■ sea-raring life and being
considered a sort of prodigy among seamen
from bis power to foretell coming evonts, as
well as things in the past of which he*had no
knowledge, except by this strange gift now
known u mediumship, he left the seas, but
at too late a period in life to acquire an educallon.
.
^
' Barnet wrote to tbo editor of the Evening
Journal the facte in regard lo tho drowning of
Prof. Donaldson and young Grimwood. His
letter probably developed about the same liter
ary acquirements that certain fitbermen of
old now denominated saints, would have done,
tf they had entered upon a correspondence
with a priest of the sect of Pharisees of their
day. They were good fishermen, but poor
scholar*.
The editor of the Evening Journal ridicule*
Barnes' medlumlatlc powgra, and bf*c* such
ridicule upon Barnes' bad syntax.' Of course,
Barnes had to plead guilty to the litter charge,
u he never (ladled grammar, nor attended a
spelling school in his life, and yet he could
tbe Journal man every .time tn catching
fish t
But we will let the tailor medium speak for
himself. In writing about hia medinmiitlc
powers, he u y s the Chicago Evening Journal
alludes to him u follows;

"T h is," u y * Barnes, “ w u said of me on ac
count of what transpired atone of my eeancee In
regard to Donaldson and Mr. Grimwood, who
were lost at the time of the tale balloon ascen
sion at Chicago."
Mb B a b n b s continue*:
" I wu*at that time in JJabuqua, Iowa. I
had a party in my room investigating and
setting tu ts . All at Onoq my hand seized a
pencil and made a large circle in tM form of a
balloon and wrote under it, ' Loat to the lake
—Donaldson.' ' I ta li to the party, *Is it no*
atblo they are lo stf This ,w u after they
went up- the l u t time. I remarked, ‘I told
Donaldeoa to give up bis ballooning, aa<} said
to him you will lose your life, if you do n o t'
Hy hand seized the pencil again and 'wrote:
‘ Yes, that'Is true. Dr. Barnes, I know you
Hold me so. W rite to the Chicago Evening
Journal and Tltnu, that we are all loet In the
lake.
. Dom^lmom.'
I did ao, and received nothing but black
guardism from them. Altar a few days there
w u an oflar of a reward for any on* who could
give them any Information u to w h an they
were. I wrote them agala, that they were In
- ‘ -----------and that their bodies

they were to the lake. 1 told them I knew
they were there, and that they would yet be

Now If lt .be a fa^t lhal JProf. Donaldson
•lie** on a spiritual plane of life with all his
powers unimpaired, Is It not p o re than proba
ble that be would seek out tome medium whom
he could control and communicate the fact
that he w u drowned, when he saw Util great
anxiety among the people to know Ua and
Grtmwood’a fate f
Why did he seek for sad control the old
tailor, some one may theatrer We s o r te r,
It.Is more than probable O at Barnes made
a deep impression upon hla mind when be told
him to •q u it ballooning o ry o u will loae ytfor
life,*’ ana It Is quite probable H ut the Iasi
thing he thought of when gtdeg doww Into
the lake end the first co awakeoipg In BpWV
I Ufe, wee whet the old eefior tbty him; then
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verified. If so, is it strange that ho sought,
found and used him as his medium, togivo to
the world the fact thst bo w u drowned?
Tbe qoeition of the old saljpr’s syntax w u
of no moment to him. The tlmple fact that he
could control hla organism to communicate
from bis presentsplritusl pianoof Ufe, the truth
that ho w u drowned, w u the all-engrossing'
/(Sought with Donaldson This communica
tion tho Chicago Eventwj Journal rejected, appirc&tty on account of the bad grammar oFthe
medium.
A V o ic e F r o m a I’ r is o u .

the Turner farm one day taatfall, and whilo
hitching bis horse a stone came striking in the
buggy, and others falling round' about him.
The stone-throwing is not so frequent now
as It was last summer, and the family had
commenced to congratulate tbemsclvoa that
they might be left alono by their unwelcome
visitors, when lot and behold, picture* were
soon observed to have formed on the window
pane*. Acids wore applied^ but to no eflcct.
Some of these pictures represented groups of
fsce*; others looked llke^landscape*. They
could only be seen from the outside of the win
dow. As nearly as may be described thoy re
semble a photographer's negative. Like a
glass negative, to ba visible they must have e
dark background. For Instance, when look
ing from the outside through the window at
tho Ictl, on the opposite side of tho room Is
another window, and the. observer can see
nothing pectilis^ about tho glass when the two
windows are In range, but changing one's po
sition so thst tbe wall of ihu room jete as
background, then tho picture comcs’oul clear
ly. Mr. Turner has lately removed five of
those panes of glaaa from the window. Ills
wife bad becomg quite nervous over this new
mystery, as she had to see it every time tho
went in the kitchen door from the outside of
the liouSe. There Is another pane that pictures
are now forming o d , and face* could be seen
a wpek ago quite plainly on it

unfortunate prisoners throughout the country,
your JociiKAt,.
Enclosed find five dollars, my subscription
for tbo p u t end the next year. I will not di
late on tbo many good things In l.bo J o u r n a l ,
among the best are the articles on
DEATH, OR Tint rATJIWAV KHOM HAIiTU TO *1>IIIITUVX,
and Dr. P. A. (landlord's lecture. I'lease give
my compliments through the J o u rn a l, to all
friends who send me paperi and books
I
-write In a little iron cell held together by 1286
rivets, bolts, and bars, yet through all this ar
ray of Iron, the J o u r n a l makes its* way every
week regular. May God bless you evermore.
It h u been the custom in all ages, and by
all nations, to pardon deserving prisoners, on
Htato occulons, such as tho' coronation of
Monarch*, tbe anniversary of births and on
F lo w e r* a t h S e a n c e .
national festivities Would it not be humane
for the President of the Doited Stales, to rec
The Spiritualists have been holding a camp
ommend such s measure at tho Centennial
meeting on the shores of Lake Pleasant. Mr.
Anniversary of our great and free A m ericr'
There are in the United Htalcs ove'r -lO.oflO; Thayer, the flower medium, was present. At
among that 40.000 arttjOVcr 8,600 soldiers, who one sesnee, according to the Alts York Sun'e
served their country in lime of need; tome to reporter's statement,when tho light was struck
my know(pdga. under Gen. Grant at Bbiloh,
Donaldson, and Vicksburg, and who would It revealed a variety of blooming plants and
again, if free, take up arms Iu our country's fancy foreign graisca. There were the golden
caute,if needed,and as tor my part I wish I had banded Illy of Japan; another Illy spotted,
fallen at Lookout Mountain, ero 1 w u dis
another long, graceful, beautiful and ravishgraced in NevadaBut says Gail, Hamilton, “You broke tbo ingly fragrant lily; there was a spirally^}row
law and must sutler.“
1 can not discuss thbing striped grass around a green stalt/, rare
case now, but will say I broke ao law but tho and curious, there were wonderful ftjrns of
law broke me. Nor will 1 mention here the foreign lands; there were rosea and roseVbuds
numerous jobs pul on men, and especially on
this coast, to tend them lo Hate prison, and of heavenly white; there was a plaul^bat
then rob them ofv all they bavo, but they arc came with roots and earth clinging thotete:
many.
there was an elegant rich passion flower that
.
An d v J o h n s o n .
fell before the proud mother of the young me
Carson City. Nov , Juno 2>lh, 78,
dium, William Fletcher: there waa a widoAll we know of tho writer Is the simple fact spreading bougb of fancy graas; there wore
that his name appears upon our subscription lovely leaves, thick, leathery, and fanciful,
list
We should have cheerfully sout the from the richly vegetating tropica; and all
JouniiAL to him free If he had asked ut to do these bloaaoqi), leaves, grasses, and bud* were
Not one u( the
so, at W£ do to all whu make the request, when almost dripping with dew.
bigoted prison Wardens do not forbid it. Two long brittle petals of the finest Illy was broken
slates, Ohio and New York, have petty tyrants and the eplrel grass stood out in lu great cir
for wardens,religious and political sycophants, cular shape, and the delicate ferns, tbe rosea
who being clothed with a little bricl authority and the sweet smelling pinks of purest white
refUAC to allow convicts lo read thg' It&uoio. bad not been crushed. E tch nsreon grabbed
the flower that had fallen before their outspread
l'HiLoaopincAL Jo u h n a l Let it go on record
to be Vnnwn to the people of this boasted land
of reUgiout tolerance, that whllo scCtanan pa
N o rth C a ro liu n .
pet# of every denomination, find free ingress
into every etstc prison In America, two states
Ohio and New York are subject to sectarian
bigots, who refuse to allow prisoners to read
the H xliqio P hilosophical J o u r n a l, a paper
that leaches every man that at
h* im p ; ihal sutiering Is lha
qnencei of wrong doing, and that great it tbereward of noble doeda.
No man that reads the lUuoio-PtULSorax c a l J o u r n a l , can or will u y that he find* u p ./
on Its dean white page*, encouragement forr
wrong doing, but on the contrary, every 'I n
dnoement la held out for him to bo a good and
true man for goodness sake, and It* rew ards
That there are many nobler, souls confined
in each of three prisons than the wardens who
exclude this paper -trout them, no one
will doubt who reads tho leturs from thou un
fortunate men, often published la the J o u r n a l .'
Bigots clothed with sathority find hacked ap
by a corrupt priesthood, are the moat Intoler
ant creatures thst our country Is cureod with.
They to- day-as In the p u t, would glory In
turning the thombecrews, and applying the
rack to Mretlcs If they bad the power.
' How long will liberal minded American clt
Isons remain Indlfierent to the e cu of bigots,
and that/Intolerance which axel odea refor n o
tory paperi ttotar that most unfortunate class of
all other*, thou who crave mental food that
will give them moral growth to ovaroome the
passions that so often blindly leads men to the
commission of crimes)
A

U A U N X ED FA KM

M O U SE.

E d it o r J o u r n a l :—The Republicans have
carried Warren County by a large majority. I
am elected to the Convention, by a majority of
1467. This la more than 500 ovor my majori
ty last Winter. You vrifl teo by this, Ural.the
people here are not religious bigots. Tho state
I think, has gone Republican,though tbo conteat has been a cloeo one. The papers will give
the precise return* soon.
I
Your* Truly.
‘
Wm. T h o r n x.
Ridgeway, N. O, Ang. 18lh, '75.
Our readers will retpunber that Mr. Thorne
w u lail^rlnter expelled on (charge of Infidel
ity (simply because ha did not bclievo in the
God of the'Jews), from the North Carolina
House of R*pre*entive,J>j the bigot* who oc
cupied a majority of the seat* in that Infa
mously corrupt body.
- Ho went home and took an appeal t o ' his
constituents who have now elec tod him to the
Constitutional Convention. '7He will there be
sure to make s rawing amcpig the dry bones
of old theology. Mysterious are (be workings
of Infinite WMom. A liberal constitution for
tbe people of Old North Carolina, will be
adopted during the anniversary year qf Ameresn Indepea Ion cq.
I llin o i s B title F a ir .
On thn lfith day of BepL, the Illinois Bute
Fair commence* Its annual aoaslon at pttowa.*
ll has a magnificent premium list whl^t Is
Ice to enter their product* for competition.
There Is every probability in favor of , One
weather, which with an abundant harvest, and
a beautiful location for holding the fair, should
and will prompt'the largest attendance.
Let the farmers and mechanics, triMSuman
and pofeaalonal men, together with their fam
ilies, Improve the opportunity for a good

According to the Detroit Free P rtu, the
spirits are having a gala time at Byrop,
Mich., on the farm o( Mn. Turner. It appean to m that paper, that one day Mn.
Turner andljter hired girl were startled by a
stone oouinir in tha'ouan door, striking the
Bautbau a n d T a y lo r .
middle of lha floor, bounding obliquely there
from, and striking the sewing machine, from
. Wh are glad _io announce that these two
thence leaping to the celling overhaad, and
splendid mediums, will return to this city
falling to the floor again with bnt vary little
cols* Mrs. Turner reiterates that It U more ■bout thqmiddle of September- They havo a
host of warm friends in this dty, as well ee
u If the stoats wire carried about awlfUy In
an Invisible hand than U they were thrown. throughout the whole Northwest who will give
iTImy are almost upon one before they are
seen,' and the obeervir starts back In fright It*
Fjuo'L. Al u m , editor and publisher of the
he be attack. This befog the grit occasion in
which t£* stone* had oome In thahoaae. Mrs, Pout Iso (IIL>Astaws^rive OS • call a few
Turner was vary mack frightened,- and declar da»i *g« H* geta t # > spicy local paper, and
In
ctnlafghtnea fo re m a n many laurels.
ed to her husband the oauld no longer stay
there, and appahfod to Mfo to remora, or i t
least call for assistance and make an afiort to T e rm s o f t h o lU 'liglo-IM .IIosoph icu l
I™
J o u rn a l.
sol V« tho mystery,
-t,
. Mrs. Turner, while In bar door-yard, by a
subscriber* on.tnbl, poetags prepaid
table turning apple# she had drytag lu t fall, at this office,
& .
had atones fall profusely around and about
■ .
. fi JO
- h « , and t t the m m ttae the mtawato digging O M 'f m r » .
S' . . y
.
• ’ .• 160
potatoes la a Held on the farm, and they aald . Tf# send foe paper st the simple oast of
lha itoMe foil about them all day at Intervals.' hlauk baper, malltog and postage so tsio a sv
A gentleman Of probity, On whom strict rail; eble new *ahaoribem at • nominal expense, to
anoe can be placed, say* that ha dxov* out to eie.w htt kind of * paper we puWUh.
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Perhaps there ere few mil jocU which revonl
more of human nature sod IU struggle* thin
tbdinlercailng account* given in thi* volume,
issued by Harper Druthers. The varimta com
munities now existing in fbia country are dca
cribcd. In the Introduction the • author critl
else* the- "trade* union* and international
club*," quite severely, and endeavor* to ahow
that these have a tendency to debaeo the labor
er by teaching him “ to regard himself. and to
act toward* society a* an hireling for life,
there societies are united, not a* uirn seeking
a way to exchange dependence for independ
ence, but a* birefiigt, determined to remain
inch, and only demanding U tter condition* uf
their masters.”
The first community dcecrtbed it that of the

*1450 member*, and owning i!5.000
of land. They carry on agriculture, and man
aractoriea of icveral hinds, and are highly sue
ceatfui. “ The marriage state ta permitted,
though nut regarded sa a meritorious act. The
government consists of thirteen trustees chnj
en from Iho men, writaon having aoLhlng to do
m the matter. They are mostly Oehnans
.
TUB IIAMMONV SOCIETY, IT BCo.NOKV, I’A .
on' lb ; Ohio Itivcr west of Pittsburg, these
also are Hermans, and were organized under
the lcadetthlpo! George Ilapp They cncour
aged marriage until I * , when they Introduced
a celibate life. Being ashed what hind of a
watch, or safeguard do you keep over the In
tercourse of the seiesf the reply was. “ None
at all. it would be of no use If you havo to
watch people you had belter give them up
We have alwaye depended on the strength of
our religious convldlions, and upon prayer and
» Christian spirit.
“ Do you billcm-A celibate Hfo to be health
fu ir
c
"Decidedly *o; almost all out people have
lived to a hale old age. They al*y\ agree to
cease using tobacco "
This society has flourished for seventy years,
and has always lived in peace and friendship
with ita neighbors. This society ii reputed to
bo worth over tw o millions of dollars.
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S p ir itu a list M eelliiK .

Ifor *otn<
pact m* »ptrU
f»%»* h**u irrna
me to *.1J to thr rrilUtli-Uihie Dy^rtnn itt, one In wL t;h
to Ac wot UI This'citendeA^rctilBtlofc of th# J o c w a l
ftnjotbrr pnper on HjilrlttUkHMa
Pplrtu h«T« t«i(irr«e<Nl • detlre tr.»*. I #ftooM not »olf
•rnd furth tb«comnitint(«lk>n» whlrb they are »b!*» from
*<ne if.lt I mfljr r«p»>rt %• v. n through other mcdlom*,
wt-ure nnmee *111 be fives with llwlr coma tin'.cnUon*

The Ijim tt/rly Mi-iing -of tbo Ktl.lo
l'triLus t-incAi. Bo. r a n of Kockford, K.
(•■•unry, Jl.ch , will be held at their hall,
Saturday and Bun,lay. the lllh and IVirls days
of fk-ptCBibrr, 1875. Mrs Amelia U. .Colby,a s
sneaker, and Mrs. Olive K Hmtlh, Inspiration
at singer, are engaged'to attend the meeting
Mrs 1’arry, the nuteriallring medium, will al
so be Id attendance. All are cordially invited
toiatlend
Friends from s distance will be
provided fur free of expense
‘
^
W m E. W h it k b t . Prea'l,
E. It Kb h c ii , Bic’y
Rockford, A ug 10th. 75.

.ii shuuldtrctl India
was » very large, tali,
with me all tbe tln-e I
-----pressed that he *»< iuo of, and sent by. your
band One night when I was in ft-arru! Jt«
tress ho commanded me Ip lie down on the bed
I w«* walking the door and thought I could
nut. butjehcu I could re«lsl uo lunger, 1 threw
myself on to the tad, Hekndolrd on the floor
beside me and looked mo straight In tho eyes
1 eloeed my eyes, and to an Instant I was to
tailylunconicious The next morning when I
awoke I was lying fist upon my back (a post
lion I never lake In slceplug). tbe clothes
drawn nicely and smoothly over me
I
thought drsl I hail awakened In the SplrltworM, I was to free of pain
Y oon respectfully.
•M m* 8 1 I’aCE.
Tooeka. Kao., April 12th. 75 Bo* Ml

p asse d to ^jiirijt ^ jf< .

U r * . I t o h t n s o n ’s T o t i u o o o A n t i a » to .

— * __ ____________________
aT- .- i .
A V u lu a lile T e st T lir o iig ti M t a IIIInn
In the month of June, M- John Mr Coach,
atu-tf.dcd a circle at tho ball, No ton Vino 8L,
l'nitadclphia. Ha was a stranger in tho city,
having Juat come trom Kaiiiaa. Mrs. B. went
up to him under Influence Snd asked if be cor
responded V ith a friend living between here
and California. Bhe then'described tho petson'so that he recognized him as a brother ih
law living in Kansas. Bhe said there la 's
probability that a serious accident will happen
to him before the flrat of July. It seems to
me like something falling, but I can not see
what it la. If you will write to him and put
him on guard It may be averted.
Mr McCoach wrote this to his brother in
law, and shout the 1st of July he received a
letter dated June 27tb, in wlfthh he speaks of
the counity being very dry «$}l the prospect
of -the crops very poor. He then says, “ But
last ‘night wn were struck with a atorni which
not only blew down fences and grain of all
kinds, but our old barn was thrown down and
romplctcly destroyed bv-it. Yesterday afteraopn, I felt ** if I ought to take out our borac*;
in the
there was only a_____________
small L hf a
____ ______ . .. first 1 concluded there wa» no
danger, and then something seemed to say you
had better take the safe aide; then I reasoned
and said: that I could soon lake them out if the
rain came. But about dark 1 took out the
horses and put them in tho old coal house,
About 11 o'clock we were wakened by the
violence 5f the storm and wind I got up and
dressed myself and in just about tlme^Sncugh
to get to the barn,'I neard a tr< roeudnuhcrftil^
and saw tho old.tho'l go to the ground.! The
wind was blowing a gale and there werg con
llouous tliishcs of lightning
"Then. John, 1 felt thankful for the wee small
Voice the e.enlog before, for had I left the
horses tu the barn they would have periahtd,
and perhaps misolf. too, in endeavoring lo
.fescue theta.- These arc the simple facts in
'th e qase as they, transpired, and now, I would
say that I am ccnvlncetU hal tho warning you
gave me in your letter baa had aom'etbing '

horses from dancer or death."
K ru e itl J o h n W I th e r lo r d
This medium held a seance at tho seance
rooms of our Pi-iilisbinu Hour*. Tuesday
Bvcnlng, Aug. 24th. He is controlled by Dr.
I’riestloy, ■ highly scientific and intelligent
spirit, who in 1774, discovered what ha* been
turmod "dephlogtstlcated air,” “ vital air,”
and ‘ tmpy real airv” hut which la uow desig
nated as oxygen gas. Ho gave some Important
information on scientific matters, and mado a
very favorable Impression on the highly -intel
ligent circle of ladies and gentlomen present.

they own about one hundred thousand acre*
of land, with many valuable improvement*
The characteristic* of the Shakers aro com
munal life, celibacy and confeasion. They
think that holding property tends to trdtlfhnets, end ta Injurious to individual*. They
hold ail thing* in common and hence arc re
lieved of much care. They do out deny the
right of marriage to tboso that aro on that
plane, but they declare that those who belong
to their order must come on to a higher Plane
of life. T h e; must live a* the angel* in heav
en, where “they neither marry nor are giv
en In marriages"
Th* Shaken do not ozuuider It aala to do el
Bo mb tmo from llocbollo, 111., tewd renewal
the Econumlst* have done in regard to the re and a new subscriber, hut doe* not sign h£*
lation* of the acre*, bnt have rules prohibit
ing one man and one woman from being alone name.
in their honae* or riding of walking. They
J. Edwin Churchill of Amerlcua, Ga., do
■ay "The ccnfeMlon of sin to elden of their tire* lo correspond with a lady {Spiritualist)
own M ia , appointed for the purpoao, wo be
lieve lobe the door of hope to the aoul, and who la an accomplished musician.
one which every ain alck aouT aelzea with avid
J u a n S h e pa r d ha* been giving musical
ity. A* all the secret actions of men ere open
and known to Hod, therefore a confession soaocca in Denver with great success. He I*
made in secret, though professedly made .on h it way to Balt Lake City and Ban Fran
to God, can bring ^nothing to light cisco.
But let the sinner appear in thoprosenee of a
Mm Ma x w b m , baa been lecturing occasion
faithful servant of C hrist and there confess
honestly hi* every secret sin, one by one, of ally at Grow’* Opera Hall In thi* city. Hia ad
whatever nature or name, end faithfully lay dresses aro well received, and the communica
open hi* whole life, without any covering or tions given through him by the spirit*, aro of
disguise, and be will then feel a humiliating
senso of blmaelf. In the presence of God, In a a high order.
manner which be never experienced before.”
COAtnicnv Ba h .v b * desires us to **y that be
Tho Shakers ate Spiritualists, having had
the man Battalions prior to the Itjjjbarsnce at is slowly wending his way to California, and
that he will receivo calls'and Hop for a few
Ilydeaville
,
days at points enroule.
He gouB u
rllngTUI l'BHBBCTIONIicr* »*WUKKtbjki AND WAI.UNO
too, Iowa, the last of this month end then to
VOID.
\
This is e peculiar community ' It was foun Omaha.
D a s ih . W hit*, M. D , (Homceopatb), office
ded by ita present leader, John H. Noyes, and
baa In many ways proved very successful. In and residence, 703 PlncBLreol, Bt. Lou a. Mu .
1874 thoto were 283 member*. They cal]
themaelve# “ Perfectionist*," by which they Office hours until tt a m , from 1 to 8 p .m .,
mean "Immediate and total cessation from and fl to 7 P. u. Upward* of thirty ycaJTj-tx.
sin." Tb«y believe In heeling by nniled pertenoe In general andJioaplul practice ena
prayer, antFglvc numerous Instance* in Hina- bits him to treat all c u ra te diseases with. un.
Gallon of
paralleled success.
A u r n an from tho American, residents of
Costa Klca say ■: In July a number of Jesuit*
•elflahnaa*. what they call “exclusive or idol*-' entered Costa Hies' from Ousts mala, from
When they
Gotta attachment" of two persons for each whenoo they had been expelled.
other. Children are left to the care of their arrived within ten mllea of the capital they
mothers until they ere weaned; and' then they
are put in a general nursery. They are trans were ordered to atop. Congress met the tam e'
day, and two thousand Maaoni went In a body
ferred to others as they advance in age.
One of their moat Interesting features is their to Congress Hall and petitioned-for the Jesuit's
system of "mutual criticism" which I* Intend
removal as mlaciftovoua member* of aoeloty.
ed both for the “ cure of morel and physical The president, who I* a M uon, and several
member* prominent In debate and influence,
nary society, and'l* regarded e* one of the made able speeches on th* subject, overruling
greatest mean* of Improvement end fellow- those who favored charitable protection for
\?e have reed this book with much Interest Jeauila. Congreu voted them $1,000 for their
and would recommend all who are Interested immediate wants and ordered them to leave,
In this subject to do so. The author conclude
the country.
"That oommunbllc societies will not rapidly
Increase in this or any other country, and
T u b e N o tic e .
say* " I do so t believe the chanoes are always
against the success of any nowly formed
Dr. H. F. Fairfield write* u follows to the
Uee or thi* kind. But that man and w____
can if they win, live comfortably and prosper Corresponding Secretaries of Spiritual Socie
ously in n community, there I* no doubt."
ties:
I
We think the true nobility of human nature
As the lecturing aaaHion i t approaching, I
does not require tho restrainti oj a communi have thought It expedient In u much u I hake
ty, or society, or of lew for 11* highest and beet be&n out of the locturlng field the past Bum
development. If- a person Is honest only be mer, attending upon m y tick mother w ho-w u
cause of the law or th* Influence of society not expected to lire, but who h at been cured
around him, or u tho I Economi*'
by the spirit power Invested In me, lo call
y o u attention lo the fact that 1 am now ready
to answer call* and make engagement* to lect
ure la harmony with ami heaven deeoendlng
i H
3 » s i w s a s >
quires Interior harmoey, * '-J-------- and body with th* free*
K i^ fro m jro u ^ ! am ree d y ,fo r-3 -*
-----aspiration* There is «
labor, bnt the true he

J

R

w

r
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FIRE INSURANCE CO/

O F N E W YORK.
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mj

oaeuo iVaiuu
I*"f«r*aLsT•<°<LhU
pari uf th» armlrt bj sal), uo receipt of lAflU li
Is warrant*) to care the amrijintarato r et of the weed,
when the direction* oo each bos ere followed. Newtpe
pen and qaecu will M1I t oo Util Ihli astldote le nude
from (eotiAB coot. It Is fstea. Oeatlao root le do rein
edy for the tppeUM f« tobecoo, bat It Is leloifoae to
heelth lo aee It.
SaMiwon'i
loure
It wes before InblblD* the hankertcedeetre for t icderci
oae weed. It la a reiaedr preecoted by e band of ehrua
Udstocf lb eptrlt Ufe.
1< warraoted to be perfectly

">g .....late “ f n d e rrurtirra- tu -n .* ,-'? !
le n r l l am i ta t u r a h lr k n o w n .
£

M
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Br1*til spirit Ar.

B E V E R ID C E & H A R R IS , [
.Vlanailrra xtrkli-rn
110 anil 118 Ledalls Street, Chicago

wtowtl!, spne SDA^riUai__ _______ _
"f Bn-.'.'eri r-.-t. r: ei-.y - - H e r - : u ■dddraee Heueio l'muoncreuiii. rtra
Chlcexo, nL. either for wholeeale order, i
Mr. Pm*. «j
II* -s.BtDHI
flTFt la» llik^tl*
mpUk u h I l

hYi

l»A VIk A K iG l-.t, Agents,
I,*1.3 Laealle at., Hi lingo.

T E S T IM O N IA L S .
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flfu' ^di‘(rlts(mjratfi,
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A Card to the P u b lic.

tor

AsUflo’.« hl» eff!
tobacco.

Wh^n the farmer's wife has large washing
) to do, the can save half her time and labor by
using Dobbins' Electric Boan, (made by Cragtn
A Co , I’hiradelphla | One pound of it ta
.qual to three of any other. Try it.

This celebrated Medium, 1* the instrument
or organism used by the invisibles for the
benefitgof humanity. The placing her name
before the public is by request of her Conlrol-

of

wherc the vital organs necessary to continue
life are not dealroved. Mrs M<>rriaon Is an
DNConactooa tuan o b mbpicm, uiouhvovamiv
ba^D cuuKAUtnMST.
. . —y
From the very beginning, her* Is marked as
a most remarkable career uf success, such as
has seldom if tttr fallen lo the lot of any per
son.
No disease seem* too Insidious lo
remove, nor patient loo Jar gone to be reMrs. Morrison,' becoming entranced, the
la submitted to M I control, ~
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond
ent
When Medicine* are ordered, the case it
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Bead,
who give a prescription suited tu the case.
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies,
(which they magnotlie), combined with s
scientific application of the magnetic healing
power.
!?.?“
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair. $1.00.
(Olve age and sex).
ltemedte* sent by mail prepaid.
.
s r s c in o roH sriL srsy a n d nium aloia. '
Address Mbs. C. M. Monsi«>N, Boston,
M ait. No. 102 Westminster Bt libs 2510)
vl8ol8U3
O ld C anccrouM H orn o l K ite ' Y e a rn
B O tiriiiiK C u r e d by a S p irit 4 ’ r e n c rlp U o u .
----\
-A. H. Ko d in s o n .—Me d i u m —Cn tc io o —I
wish you to make an cxaxfftnatlon of my head
and try and see If you can give me any relief.
I have a sore on my left temple, which came
about five years ago, and ia onw getting In to
the edge of my eye brow. Bom? physicians
think It a cancer and other) the reverse/ Is
am a man to my thirtysixth year; havo been
under the treatm ent of several diflerent physi
cians, both In California and In tbe eastern
tlatea, but have derived no benefit. My head
did never pain me until I had the tore cut out
In Ban Franclaco Jaat year; since then I have
something like neuralgia In my bead at tlm ei,
and more frequently darting pelna from one
temple to the other.
Enclosed please find three dollar* with look
of my h a ir; If there n* any thing that you
wish to know that I have not atated here
please let me know In answer, and you^wlll

I have aaed i
C T a- M

i f^nftern and
, I j nrfnrf«1 a
Ar.tldoU. It ha

ha»a oaed tobacco, boll* chewier and ftakokUiXr ab
Ive jeara Or.e bo* of Mr*. A. II. ^obU.aoo’a .
to AriUd^fl bajcurewl t»« aod Uft ia* Tim. will

> t h t b i OKD

P R U S S IN C IS

unwewo N Y.
Mr. R. T. Wriman, of WgakiA,
iaa qaod oca box of Mra. A. IJ.
Buii’a Tobacco
-------------- f all devlrefaf
o dollant PIm m m d w a
B. Pouaa.

B E VINEGAR

D.

K100 JW» bo*. Hemi tf* cf
Kr]|«V>Ph!:rwophlCAl P^b

M R S . A . H . K O H IN B O N 7'

Healioe PsfcboniBtric frBnsiness tfelmiQ.

R e u o i d P u iu is o i -iik ' a i. I'unusniNO
Bun-mba, Chjoaso

Hu USB

M ' ceirlDK e lock of ball of l kick iwUrel^ril! dlMtter
the dleeaee meet ueilecUy, snd I'rrecrilw (he proper is
reedy, Tot, u the mMt epoedy core !e the oeecBtUl ob
led In view rather thee to msUfr Idle eurtoMly, -hr
better pracUce u to ensd aloo* with a lot* of hair, t

a:

^

.will, wUhost delay, relatn a renrl potealpreecrlpUrai o (
remedy for eradfcaUnx the dleeaee, aaJ praaeesUr
Carina ail curable freer
Of Erreeir the rial me no BDowledge of the healing an
but wbaw her ndr-.vxaldee ere braugbl rofterrr.il
e Mch penon. thruu.b her medlnaanlp, they nerer rail
to Eire uamedlele sad permuwol reh./U curehte caeee.
Ihrangh the peeiOee aad erpaOer furore laurel la UM
2dbr (Uui'tatwwS^t sn «Cinn2*2Sc^“ jtstIoill
b^rirro or ei-t-Ued gecleeJT at dtraded In^hoaooompa

m

__ -quality of ten* Eerie,t _____
, ___
r Newer! el y!» of rasa, (rrry -gyea aurtnled.
on », nlfrty or quarterly pe) manta*, citcuiaie rent

pOTrei1but i S ’c h S m l c l l r e o d w w d ,
K0^pnm pt3on^uuU y ruBcleaL, bet In case thr
patleat Is not permanently cared by one preecriptkre, Ure
tpwleauoo Tor eeeexxu). or non If required, tlreoU be
made in ebont tan deyr aflat lha last, each Urea rtaUnr
•ay Chancres that may be apparent In the eysptam* o?
Mi a Konissat also, ISioaah bar madlumehlp, else
tow*, the dleeaee of any one who calls epon bar tt bar
ramdanca. The facility with which the rrptrtu coatroMns tareocornpUkhma raretrie dona rewellwhea the e^ J
(lfts »« veer remarkAhle, not orOy Inthe kasllcx ait, but
ta a psychometric sad burlnare medium. '

h

*!itis'n t b m p i k o p n r a i c .

J i /KMa N'B Otatlortiy reckasre.

S250|
all charity tppUcailont, to Insure t re
___________ ana doCar, to defray-lie expeure of
rewertw; reawaifi. end postage.
N Il.-Mea. ltoauraua wUl
stva as yrieer
MfOapa to nay oar. U prtney Is reautied. It maet be by
letter, tooompenled wtS the aeuAl fre; sad tame shore
•riled. mart beNrtric-Jy curepiled wtu, or so nolle* wtll

KmM
flM

Asrntr wanted-

• •rnt freft. Aidtew J^ORTII A CO.
Umlft. Mo.
•
ftlfcinil

Babbitt’s Chart of Health
Br. B. D, Bet kilt her pillared e larye. handicm*
'C hart of lle a llb . ir.i ayard Icif.lo be hex sp
In timer, ichroletid IrrtnreiMinr. The fo5o»tn«
ire nine of Iri hreilkrt: The laws of Nalorr; Th*
Law of h y l : 1 lie Law i f tlaittfry. Ilf.w In Promote
Health; HcVt to lleautn Hraith; Bt w to Cnte Dlatare;
Boa Ifbrirtir; Bow lo let; Whet lo Ball Bow loBlesp.
How loBathr. elf., treerily per pie to be their own dec
ide on the pcmtfsl and >et tlmp.r planaof »atrra
Price, W cents; rosUge, 10 cents.
• K.ir sale, wholraela and rerill, by the tlsaiaio1-HiuwopBioai. p, nut.ni>.. Hot el. Ltiftaso -

BIOGRAPHY

Mrs. J. onH.C0NANT,
or
*
G rik ato st M e d iu m s

main.

.
Mrs. Robinson dlagnosed'and prescribed for,
tho case, sail the result* will bo Seen by the
perusal of th* following letter*
M b s . A. H. R c a u n c tf E n c lo s e d _
loch of hair and two dollar*, .rf-havo derived
more benefit from your medicines than any
that I have ever taken. M t head ia very near
well and I believe you will 'succeed In curing
It. I have not taken as good care of myself a*
I ought-to, but will do theibeat I can In the
future- I f you succeed lo coring mo It will
be a great help to you, as all the- doctor* here
have failed. Hoping to bear frinn you loon, 1
Your Humble Servant.
Law is C. I ' o l l a k d .
Gal., Dec. 0th, 74.
Mb *. A- H. R u e ia a o w I writ* to you again
and send lock of hair. • My head la wall bnt 1
think I would do well lo oootinua your - treatit for Mine lime yet, to prevent 1U coming
■ “ ‘ [to M ar from you soon, I

S » S .{ 2 g « “

th

NtNEfTEENTH CENTURY.

MOTHERS’RELIEF.
A FEMALE RE6ULAT0B.

Tha hook cokutne e klelory of the Msdlamehlpof Mrs.
Coneat from chUdhood to Ue prraekt Urn; together with
extracts from U a diary of her pbyalclea. eelecUoa* (rare
letter* raceired verifying rplrit comreunJcaOonj gtrea
thrvagh her o rpntim al the BenstioriJxh' Tree Clrelea;
and rpirif meresit e,«aeeyr and tnkecaxlone from various
latelllgaacea tn Ibe other life, Tbe whole brfd( prefaced
with opening remarks from lha penof
A I.I,K N P U T N A M , E 8 Q „
A FIN K I T I E L P L A T ! P O B T R A IT .O f
TMR M ED IU M A D O R N S =
T H I W ORK.

It It » Npnoqi Tonlr. ft Pain IWtrwrrr. •
for Seurftltflx. to-«i Id
Lei left. Lleriftelo
AftimyifttInna ill* ft

PARTURIENT BALM,
(krllluunx Labor and In.-irlar t quick and perfect
„ eoMiyerri oeere the ttintno VtlnrauhouHnirrfer
G rig al* I trrtoe artluu Ii Uncuarpjetc Daiilllly

D e lic a te L a d l e s ,

$350 A Y EAR:=r
How I M ade It by1* ? B e e t,
AND HOW OTHBU

MAY SOON DO THE SAME.
M A R R IE D OR SINGLE.
Mb *. A. a

;d worldly people, and to rise above
us. and fir* surfh an m m p !e as shall
— ...............“ 4 m a id a d t o saplrw

NIAGARA

Ro b in s o n ? Medium, Chloogo.—

power until they were worn la pieces.

Thar*

A CO. wholesale dnigx“ ts. H end

Cstuee, lu .

U

Lake Btrecl,

V
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Bfotjraptiy o l J o n a t h a n

K o o u s.

[We prcpote to pnNlah aevetal artlclea and Magtape
teal .Valche* llta the pcs ol Jonathan Rone*. wrlttei
to the m l; i> )i ol BptrtmaSra, and which Srei appear
ed ta the Lofbwrt (Pa) JMivm Mwrml ol Ml
Soon'* children wcra phy.lea! medium*. and the man

In pnm unoe of n r U sl subject. 1
n at* of s c u e of hailing
rery dangerous wound on one of bli feet while
erecting a m u o n 'i eciflald-st the reeldenoe of
e Ur. Shoemaker. The Indtlon waa cloned
and the woand drrMed by the family of Shoelullerer waa racked with Ihesmoet eicrnclatlng
pain, that bordered nigh to a itate of dlatractlon. Mra. 8 could not endnre hit agonizing
acreama, without oflerlng a sympathetic’ hand
of ate lalance. Bbe accordingly approached
U r. G. with a (mile, ai he lay proatrate upon
the floor, on a matreaa, with hla wounded
member auapended on an derated plain erect
ed for that purport. Bbe kindly Inquired af
ter the painful condition of hla foot. Ur. ().
informed her that the pain rather aeemed to tie
on the Incroue. Meantime the placed hCr
hand gently on the aching member and cuf
ferlng It to remain there eereral momenta, end
theq withdrew It In a careleaa manner and reaumed har occupation about the houae with
out further ceremony aa If ahe Intended to
eradebiacognlaanceof her design. But the
change waa loo auddenjn d agreoablo to escape
hla detection of her'aSolhlng influence and
.......................
it w m restored without

that act absolutely Independent of any prime
val Intelligence; and that all Individualized In
ttlllgence Is a secondary (fleet, and must nec
eesarily come under the rum premnUlaUd con
dition and circumstantial influence of Mid
lavra. Alio, that experienced minds under
stand cause and t fleet within tbellmiUof their
experience, and no farther,—who are able to
ImpreM inexperienced minds with tbe eflecU
of causes, that are not recognised nor under
stood by the mind thus Impressed. And theM
Impression! to the Inexperienced, are prophet
1c, and oertaln. Henoe the conclusion, that
superior Intelligences frequently impress mi
nor Intelligences with Approaching event!, for
the purpose of elevating their minds and aip!
rations; this 1 presume to ray h u been the
case In my own experience. These forebodings
are generally mads In a manner that la least
calculated to create alarm; and the force of
Ikeir character Is increased In proportion to
the Increasing strength ortho mind. I do not
claim, however, that all dreams and visions
are Impressed by superior intelligence, neither
that all mysterious sounds and phantasm* are
the (fleet and prodncBona of Spiritual agent*.
When minds become absorbed In the temporal
carte and creases of this world, their dreams
and visions will generally blend with tbe spirit,
and tho cause of their trouble* and c----------

igland la fonndeA'on the authority of the
_.ble as well m the Peculiar People, and It la
Impoealble to punlah people for obedience toe
-egoing case, to the
plain tcriplnrel command which ta pert of tbe
'o f my remoral to this place, there waa no
act of parliament re! Won.
In a case preced •
----- udlng or parallel cases to thoee already
log that considered on Monday, tbe late Baron
»iat came under my obeerratlon, wor
Pigolt said Jh ere-j v m no case, with which to
thy ofsqote. The next eniulcg case worthy
go Before *)nry.
The parent had done ev
of recordrHook place at the decease of my
erything wTuch be considered necessary for
mother. Freviou* to her departure, ahe In
the good of hit child.
Ue might be tupenUairted on seeing me. aayins abe could not lea re
the form until abe did. The distant* between
tlous, be might be mlataken, but he "“
us was g nat, and her rapid decline seemed to
forbid and destroy the practicability of dis
patching a written tnmmooa to me, under the
expectation of meeting her all re, u all hopes
___, It must remainTnnle*s the
stepped In to make such oaie* crlnf
of a phyilca] rerlral w en auapended.
there la little reeton to expect that a law de
~*-J--------1 setting sun portrayed her
claring tbe prescription of 8t- James to be vuf life. Four or her children
only
w
peratitlon will ever p*M a house In which bish
_____________
oat of tec, to reoelre the
lajlble
fbleertng of a'kind nod afl notional* mother.
ops sit, we most m ate up our minds that the
massacre of the Innocent* shall go on. Are
The history of her careworn brow eould no
they to tell the children that the marveli they
longer be traced la tmllea of gratitude and Joy
In the epitome of mental rigor I Tbe preenmp
have leerned In Bnnday schools—the witch of
Bon was, that aha moat speedily depart her
Endor. the sorcerer struck blind by Paul, tbe
phyaioal exlateuM, and that too, without enmany dead declared to have risen and walked
tbe earth—are all ancient fletlonsf T hat were
---------------of one pf the moat tender
' But not This did
sacerdotal suicide.
But ban they continue to
not actually prove to be the case. The plastic
depend on the theory that “ the age of mira
hand of kind PTOvltecoe la too bonatlfully
cle* is past?" About ten millions In England
dlfinsed through the constitutional laws of hu
to-day demand for that theory an authority
and detached from the leedlng subjects of which can not be quoted, and declare that
man nature to admit of such a rash i-------For* while her
• ■ form jn » aur»r tnactly
Inactive physical
miracle* aUll occur. T bli ten million* la
foreign intelUgesce, made np of Rim an Catholic*, Spiritualists.
I the su rd Ting, and mourning
_____ , ____ it, to w ltneu her last aspiring are very apt to be more durable and lasting Bwodenborgtans, and some smaller sect*, and;
breath. Har spirit left Its senseisas tenement a than tboM received fronfem poral sources; yet their view la c o e firmed by Moody's stories of
■uUcient length of time to pay me a etsit In It most be confessed, that the Uae of dlstlnc- men struck deed for scoring at hla work. The
n Is top obtusely drawn to adatjt of a standOhio, three hundred mite* distant, and then
. own experience leads me to con
returned, back, and reanimated her frail re ird1 role. My
s t the same dream or vision Is liable
mains, that had bean partially adjusted with dud*, that
•the funeral hshillmanu, and delivered the un to rebreMot ______ 'i*t pariahi
tide men hfve ■ method of dealing with these
___ preeelon* received from both spiritual
and phy- matters, but the recollection of TyndsfiFa
spirit
expected tid in g of her visit, in the
■een
jic
a
l
incentive*.
I will condude this article prayer-gauge and hla B eirut address are too
which ahe announced that ahe had
JJh e -' with mmples of my own experience; Ike Impel- fresh In our mlndi to Justify any expectaBon
lo.depait id
•v- Ung. or Impressing source of which, I — —
that popular «uperatitlon will feel the spear of
a to detonate*.
■wES?1proved to be
lu only enemy, s c l t s r — *------------------- *—
* I _______________ ____ allam h u tw o hundred
‘Sot Interposing e shield.
_________________
,
family,
who
were
con
partially out of curiosity, a n / partially to fined to their bed, with tho measles. After
Mr. Mill objected to Christianity that by le
avoid mUuadaretaoding that might accrue watch|ng over them until about three o’dock v e lin g extensive and various records with
from an unnecessary procrastination j also to In
tbe morning, weary and drowsy for want of uniform anlhorily It consecrated equally the
teat the truth of her ilalcmenl.
Strange aa rest,
truths-and error* to thoM records. Of course
and
aoelrtfTSiythey
had
all
passed
Into
a
this narrative mey appear to tome, It Is never quiet repoM, 1 concluded to retire and take a It is alw ayl open to one f arty to My the other
theless strictly true, without exiggentlon.
reel myself. In a few momenu I passed misinterprets the records, bnt nevertheless it
The nc it case to which I now advert, took little
Into an abnormal condition. In which state, Is strange to see wbat varieties of things, even
place at tbe deoeaie of my youngest brother, busy
scene* were represented upon my vision In the present day, claim special Identification
George. After attending h lnvdty and night, ary canvas.
A .multitude of personalities with Christ. Dr. Kcnealy vrellnralcs that his
for tome time, I nought an/bpportunlty to re aeemed to be busily
engaged In tbe ceremonial opponents are repeating under corresponding
turn home, half a mile distant, to see that my
performance of dlvcno occupations, within the circumstances the cry "Crucify him, crucify
family concern* were all cared for, and prop
precincts of a group of airy caatlM. In tbe him!" and It so. It la plain who the doctor
midst of the castlas stood a hnge declining mast be. In a widely different c s m we find a
oak, the dimensions of whldh appeared enor venerable Italian patriot, Blgnor Manrlzlo
-------- -------- traced my eourae
mous. I next mw a man amongst the m ulti Qvadrlo, writing of bta bero In 'these words:
leading .through a dividing atrip tude, possess himself of an ax, and eet b bartlf “ Yes, the word lias been spoken' to tbo peo
-------_
After p r o c e e d in g * ^ h a lf lie to work at falling the great mammoth oak, ple, the light of the new religion ha* been
distance homeward, a white form raadklts ap
which aeemad to occupy a prominent position brought Into tbe world bv Mi xalnl, but u yet
— — — *----------- *i. some fifteen or twenty
to the surrounding Malle*. T he the darkneM comprehend* It not. It Is a rep
Being deeply absorbed In In relationbranches,
and other external sail- el Won of the history of Christ—1Ha came on
w p»i * did not give kbe object declining
symbols of this, monstrous oak, were to bis own, but his own received him n o t" '
that critical atfention It would have received
akable Indexes In pointing out the odn- It would seem to be doubtful whether It were
an any other occasion. Instead of making the
not safer to use such language u this concern
condition
of
Its
core. I approached tbe oper
white form my aubject of thought. It was
ating man, and who should he be, but the Inreg a " o s u m " o r a "truth1’ In the abstract,
made a point upon which to wrest the eye
rather than of even so great a man u Martini,
nowned A. J. Davla, I wished him suooeaa
while meditating upon other auljecU, as It
for this contemporary incarnation of religion
In
hla
operating
enterprise,
and
stood
by
him.
kept about the same distance In advance of
la a thing which can not be monopolised
me. In pursuing the abort winding! of my onlll the tree w m completely circumscribed Thus hard by Blgnor Qoadiio in Rome is the
path, I *ioccded a kill that lay before me. with a deep Incision, that exposed lutrolUn In Fope, who, M I hear replying lately to those
Near Its rammlj I came Into open ground, ferior to full view. Tbe heroic operkier then who asked why.U he Is the vicar of Christ, be
where raveral roads converged. Here, for the paused In aatootehment, when be saw the In should be In snoh straits, replied: " I t Is tho
first time I became Interested to know Its char disposition of the tree to fall after savefUg it* old cry, ‘He u v e d others and can not save
most auhateillel part*. Daring this period, I
acter. At this time the otject disappeared be
himself."’ While expreealoas of this kind
hind a duster of small bushes, near the road. engaged myself In tbe ezamlxaUoa of it! con hurtle around us constantly In the oourae of
I kept a sharp lookout in ovary direction from nections wUh ike surrounding castles, which theological and partisan warftoe; while Kenthe spot. In order to detect Its esoepe, until I •Muted to have been ovalooked by the ax-man. ealy My* be 1* Christ’s deputy, and Moody,
Boeing
that
ka
was
nearly
exhausted
with
la
came up to tbe point of concealment When
though content to b e g jk lle d ^ b'._ dtacIplM
iptemeattoMp*•-----I cam* to Ik* spot I made a close examlnaUoa, bor, fb e w e d lMve to oMbia Imp1-----crowd that
id ire*-while he "the Evangelist," always tell
God k u entered that hall t o ___
save____
them,
and
. ____
U.4WWNVW TM ■WtliUlUIT UKLQUUAUCU, U li Ik t o $ k - ^
Bankey take* up the strain with "Jeeua of
ta d i hMUatti onward
Nizareth passeth b y ,"t-lt need not be wonderWhile engaged.In thq separation of the last ed ir more literal and Ignorant enlhuslul*
commit
themselves
to
the
wild
notion
UTat
connecting branch, -the tree commenced falling
with a tremendoua crash, and at this mo they belong personally to the Trinity. 1 have
•ta t at the fire with my children, and
before me a lib is moment a batch of letters
ed their anxious Inquiries concerning their ment I aroused, era the falling tree reached
•’Uncle Gecrgr.” In the height of their Inqulriet, a tremendous crash was produced upo a th * floor of the second story over our heeds,
_____________ I from any thought* you afrali
that shocked every one of ua. Upon this I In- ______ » before oocap!£i my m in i And Christ, a
vohutarflv proclaimed, “ George b deadr’ wheUyet the Impressing agent may have been me Jam*
___
The children inquired bow I knew Kf to th a tjg d lto d ^lh li imaginary picture, remain* Christ 1 have only taken upon m_________
which I r a ile d , “Did you not bear the tokactsr from oholoe, preferring It w ith all It*
m r Of ta li I immediately repented, fbr two
grief to any other; what If 1 iuva approved It
cause*. P in t: 1 feared It vfoalfl cans* the
most,
may
not
a
man
take
any character ha
luresquo aoene of Um \ m v i
children to he tim id in m m to«y behoved la upon
pleases? W ould you be satisfied that I w an
my Imaginary canvas I
to k e n irad craeas. heeopd: It w m not In so- mal omedUloc*.
First, t h e ------ ----------------- Christ, If I would oompoM a moral law In. a r
oohlanM\wUk my general faith.
*
tore n o n tented In glowing and ea fewer words than the golden rule,’ and
Had I been asked t a telnntM previous to
splendor, Interspersed through a
the ooourrenoe. If I believed la omens. I would _
under flit diipU," **
—
have candidly told them I did not. t b e chil conoelvable color. A small breach
wine; this le a n do In asrtrtnl ways; __
dren became interested In m y.ram arti and con place in Ik* vsrUcal fl
satisfy you? I t i s moat easy to me, and
tinued their lx qubit*. Bat, having recovered of the aentth. F ro m ---------------------to what I considered a '•present stale of mind," Ud m diverged la every dlwoUon, vary -------and rationality. 1 accordingly iM w en d tholr In appearance to thoM produced by a blow up
questions -as I thought, hi- • more pUoaophl- on a piOM of window glata The breech now shire (
oal maostar. teillax tk « n the a n s a ovnzhMd amomed a bright dazxttng appearance, under
writer doM n ot like ike recent)_____________
waacasnafi b y tM fa ll of a board or aotfie&lfig
America, and the memory of U osusm him to
of the character, from the roefia of the house,
sad In order to verify my assertion, I propomd _____________ which Mimed to absorb and forget hi* seoaod self so far M to begin op*
scatsace, •• Who the d sa o a,stc." He says:
to aoeompany them ap stain, and eoavtnm extinguish the natural aun with all Its systems
them of lha /net. The aesrch w m accordingly Bred gioupa of s u r r i ^ d ^ b o d l M whlto^thn
W ith regard to’America, we have only re
mad*, b a t w re st.. was dlsoovored rea r the
turned whet Mr. Peabody gave us; on* good
sp T tk a to o n ld here peedeeed the Kund. Not
MUI
turn deeervM
umm
N
eeoU
WM
sr,. and It iM
b ihiiw
oa—S
rai O
« slo
feeling prepared to reply to further InquirlM
help poor AmsotM M il morn, to a h e U L a v e rr
dlstnaard circamatanoe*. I mhan to Crown
N*Ui* G rant queen In. the Bute* when I have
e a a sa r

S a s c __________

«

■—-

....
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T U B I.IT T L E C H IL D K K ^ .
time of hla departure, which corresponded
very nearly. If not quite, to tbe minute the
crash at my bouse w m produced.
A N e tt IteJlatniiN S e c t In E n g ln ix l . The intelligence of my brother's dMib, re
H o w tliirf l.ltriu u l f lic I te lle t e r n
vtved tbe two former occurrences In my mind,
T lio lr^ C lilIr lr e n n ro H n erlliec ri
with more serious rill actions, but It w u not
long after the obituary 'ceremoulea of my
t h e A lta r o l S u p e r a tt tlo n .
brother's funeral bad ended, net!) I found my
mind reclining back from its solemn derange
meet and stale of solitude, Into a more pro
found skeptical somnolence than ever, under
One of tho ni--at serlqiji shapes whlcn i
wbatT considered a more philosophical con
peratitlon fcrsamea In ibis country is that
clarion, than that of spectres, wltchss and which children are sacrificed to It. The mi
spiritual admonitions and token*.'— Notwith
notable instances are those of the “ Peculiar
standing this conclusion I can oute*y but what
frtquenl silent whisperings admonished me
otherwise, which I could not at sill times past
by unheeded.
.\
w m that of a member of this fanatical___
Those were c a se d by the constant dreams against whom rested a charre of manslaughter
and vision* to pebullar to myself, and why It la ' by allowing a child to die which might eailly
that I became so credulous on thrsolyubl'cU. have been saved by medical assistance.
Tbe
remain* a mystery to me, except 1> -wis under recorder In charging tho grand Jury quoted
the self discovery of much early false training, the passage in the KplstieofBi James, on
for scarcely ever an Important* occurrence of which the sect in quoalion based Its refusal to
my whole life transpired without a striking employ physician*: " la any tick among your
remembrance of a previous and corresponding Lot him call for the elders of tbe church; and
visionary scene of what was being reallxcd.< let'.tern pray over him, anointing him with
These, however, were reconciled u accidental oil tn tbe name of the L>ord; end the prayer of
and circumstantial Interpretations that cor .faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall
respond to some Idle drains or Imaginary. vis
raise him up " Tbe Peculiar People follow
ion, alnce the admission of ex iting ante types, out this direction scrupulously, and when the
and impressed pre figurations, would be a di tick are uot retted up but die they say, “ It
rect sdmlaalon of \lhe doctrine of fora ordina was tbo will of God" with true Moslem resig
Abont twelve Kogllsb children bave
tion and predestination, a* 1 then thought. nation
i . —v . *. -. j — . -----> --------- |ls(. now ralten victims to this text, their parents
oven refuting to call In surgeon* to eet their
bonce when they arc broken, and allowing
the llmba to mortify. Tbe magistrates after

jfflta

-........— '

W hether it Is Jan u s Lawder that tp aha. or
--------------------gmmoe," mom a* un. .ta.
» te “ h j , _______
______ _ akfUfal exegetltt* who no doubt rend
131s Q m m trtM ,
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leroaranddln of battle, such sj

(fijomH
r "ptojib;.
CIIICO, CAL.—W.Otutllwood w rflei.-l roo
tho R ilioio ^niLoaonniCAL JocruaIs oil i It comm Udm with good newt and clad tiding* of
thorn that are Rinuplcg
aplrltual
w U may Coi
doing the good
darkncK. nope
i Is bioltbed fr

eight huodred potiodr, a
lnebe* from tjio door si

\a

re frequently pu
uloo a party o
around fanning ua. A very mcdlumlatic __
by my aide w u frequently ralaeAelear oil hi* aeat
during tbe manifestation of great power, and 1
bave alnce become so much of a medium myself,
that my spirit friends often manifest their presence
by rapping upon my chair, *a3q>yjayglble touches

KFjAD’8 FLACK, KAN.-II H and ilsry E.
Read vrfte.—To one and el) who have thus con
tributed Vo our happloeaa by aendlos us Bplrltual
Journals, we wish throughyour paper, to tender our
moat grateful acd heart-fell thanks, and for tbri
we will ever humbly crave rich l.leralnga to all lice)
CLAY, N. Y .-P . Child* writes.—The lu l Sab
ed qaasllllea,
bath of July was again celebrated by the friends of
progreulon and reform, at I'endlghaat Drove,
JriHHERSON, IOWA.—A. Killer wrltee.-l «c
near the flourishing v-Uage of Ph.i-nlx, oo the SSth
by l5 » t l l e monitor that my aut ecrlplloo haa el
ultimo.. It being the tnurieentb anniversary of our
plredrao I baatrn to renew It again. I bars take
spiritual gathering In thia section of our State, and
the dear old Jocawai. about
teace, and bopr It may p____________ ofold the which wu a complete sucres*. Tbe day waa un
usually fine, which waa only needed to bring out
___________
beautiful--------■*-------until the whole land la
tbe frlenda-en muse, to heartbegoapel of glad tid
ailed with the Harmonlal Philosophy of poser.
ings which la fait being preached unto all natlona
KI It KBVI LI.E. MO —K U. Urewlngton drltea.- of the earth, and t vu iday Imagine the treat the
Oar society ts called, •’lloclely of HpIrituallaU and people enjoyed, when informed that R. fl. Keclea
Uberalt of Klrkavlllo." K (I. Bret.I*ton. Presi of Kantai City. Mo, w u the urat.oi' of the day.
dent; Robert Harris Vice PreaJdent; William M. Brother Ecctea la a host In the »«v of clearing
Hill, Secretary; John L. Porter, TreMuret;we meet .out the must) trsab of old thtology, sod letting In
eeery Sunday *13 o’cldr>, r m. Oureauae la pro- the auullghl of truth to guide ua poor wandering
greealng finely. Our people are dcairlng to know pilgrim* who are endeavoring to make our way to
tnoie of tile phlloaophy, and If they oore read your the Summer-land. An extract from the Liverpool
paper willVonOnue to read !L
<
printed In Ibis county (Onondaga) will
something of an Idea how the
8T. LOUIS, MO.—Dr. Ottlnger write*.—Having give your readersWe
copy; “The ateamera Oco.
the pleasure of being acquainted with Dr. 1. BUM- mutes moved.
Milton’ S. Price and Lewis Lawrence
man here, I would aay In Jurtlce to hla reputation, W- Chase.
the Packet Dock at Syracuse, at 8:30 a. g ,
that he ta one of the bent qualified physician* In left
brought crowded loads with them. The barge
this country, whole cure* are unrivaled by few. and
brought another crowd from Fulton,
To my observation lie cured ilckneaaea which have Onondaga,
tbe steamer Jacob Amos -till another from
been pronounced uncurable by the faculty, and and
Baldwlnsville,” to which we'may add, that every
lately ecaecof djapepay of twenty ycara aUndlog, public
road for miles around wu, aa the hour of
lie ta aaaltted by tbe angels through hla Interior
approached, UteTally lined with carriage*
power, and bevktel being a practical worker, he la meeting
making tbrlr way to the grove. The orculon was
a very charitable man.
too convincing that Splrituallim was not retro
BODAUO, CAL.—Dr. John Happy wrttca- grading very much. I mutt uot forget to state
Pleaae find encloaed remittance to renew my tub that Mrs. Henry Horton ol Krlcudrblp. Alleghany
icrlpllon for the dear old JoL'nNaL. Though f am County, N. Y., wu present to gladden our hearts
with music and song; too much can not •>« -aid In
a w
her praise u an organUl and vocalist She la an
nortalfh
uncomrromlling Spiritualist and we would com
c hate I
mend her musical services to the friend* every
where. The meeUng passed ad in good order
without any muttering* from free lovers, or any
thing of the like, aa we are comparatively free
from that baneful delusion.
wish to emigrate to f
If they will apply to m
be glad to give them
land and climate, and i
home here.

1-urtU,

_________
to tbli way I
_ ___
.or* looking after some bualuea* aflatre. having
completed
heard uf Dr. . .Henry
“■
-that,
- medium.
— and
« ---having
■—o-. - 1,
____
noted
I called— u he could humbug mo M he bad many others—aa I
‘hen suppoaed. Accordingly I pjyld him a visit.
be first altMng Intercilcd uic enough to make at
. vsgementa for another. The second one <n»ew>e.
fu Intereited me. Sometime after I vlalled Dr
Slade again, J. V. Manafield, Mra. Hardy, of Boa*
7 many other leaser light- After having
gone through with this course, my notions had
come too liberal to suit my Baptist brethren, or
which church I have been a member for upwards
forth my views,------ -— — -----preliminaries, 1 w m duly expelled a* one enter
taining heretical notion*.
by spirit*, by Jeiae Shepard, about the murder of
tbe Eroreror V*ul of Rusal* by order of XSe ‘Em
press, hla wife Catharine. Hlitory give* no ac
count of any aucb people. From (he manner of
relation there given, one would Infer that the
writer Intend* os to believe It la on* tancernlng
persons once clothed In mortal form,, and no(
mere creatures of the narrator's Imagination, there
fore It la deemed meet Ip Mk what the writer
-------a There waa an Emperor Paul
---_account In the'
1B65, la a* accurate and minute as can be found.
Hla wife, the Empress Mary, wu a Very different
character from Catharine Du Sard. 1’aul wu
succeeded by hla son Alexander. » Tbo spirit*
should post themselves on history a very HtUe
before tE*y give ua account* of affaire where their
blunder* are so easily detected.

■olved to place it before y-vur n
cn Inveitlgatlng tho
been
tbo aublcct of U
Spiritual!)
fy myself
the----put. a-------------------two yean, to uUary
ayrelf tt
that‘ —1
aplri
— troeslv
....... ......................................
— triedb
many) It Is true that my InveaUgatloca have not
been extensive, only with fathea. piother, brother*
________ around our own Oroide’, and yet all
are confirmed believer* bnt mo. I am u yet una
ble to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion.
Nearly every member of our family display more
or let* of what la termed medlumlaric power. One
brother h u devcloprd to a clairvoyant pkyildan
and banco speaker: hla practice In tbe former how
ever, h u been quite recent
He h u delivered

T u rk ish , E le c tr ic
BATH INSTITUTE/
AND

V A P O Il

\

FOR THB T R B A T M N T OF DIMBAME.
G r a n d P a c if ic H o te l,
P rivate Entrance on J a e k io n Ht. near
LaSalle. CHICAGO.
The BLICTHICALDEPARTMENT*>f Ihl*Inatlrntloo
la tineqnaled In this country. KtrelrlcUy la applied In
all Its fern*, trilh and •iiihoni Uu- Hath

Optn far l.adtrn and tirnilrmen, from
7 A. M. lo • P. M.
.ADIKF DBFABTMBNT la under the personal

P r « f . W m . D e n t e a ’s^ W e r k s .
EADIOAL RHTMBa h u m to repeated calls lha
Author hu nnbttahad that* Poerpa 1 her are -rliua
la the aaaeh-Ud asd rigorena at,It that rhareetertsM
hla proa* writing*. Priea | l *S: pottage II eenU
rHX AOt’L OF THINGS; OR PSYCBOMBTRIC R*aaaarnaa aan nraoorauaa Hr Wm. and Eta.back
ktaratnre of the day, and la faat galnlnglh popular far
ae. Er-ry Jipltllnall.l and all aeaker* after hidden
trait! should read 1C Price |l.JO; poetage I
LBOTTRin ON GEOLOGY. THB PAST AND FUTUM
ovooaruan. A great aelerWlfic wort B*Ula»ra-----Idly. Price |1 »; portage 10 eensa
uaia Cloth 14 renu;;--------------WHAT IS HIa i m A lectara dalfvered la Hake UrJt.
Beaton. Sunday Afternoon. Dee. dch, I t e ffriea II
eante; pottag* I rant*.
flOMMoN SENSE TUOL’OHTB UN THE BOLE. Few
/ eoaimon aanae people Third edlUoe-eatargnd sad re
vises. Pried lb cants: poatagv I tenia
SORISTIANITT NO FINAUTT .OR BrUUTUAUSlI
acraaioa vmcnaitviatiiTT.- Priea 10 reata; I aula
ORTHODOXY FALSE, BENCE SPIRITUALISM IS

f.

THE CROSS

menial question* by rap* and Ubla tipping*. have
THE STEE P L E ,
experieceed many itrange sensations daring our
surges. Offal* I aeem to a*e the dim oullUo of T
H
EIRO
R
IG
INA
N
DM
0N
IPICA
T10!».
persona hovering around those In the circle, but
(bta doeanot startle me Into the heller that ft UBy Iludnon Tuttle.'
iplrlu from tb-potalblllty ol lu being the ruult
of a vivid Imagination. While the other opera
P
ric
e
,
10
Cents.
tion* may be attributed to-powera In nature other
than spirit, which are not well ufidsrtlood by the
world at this age, for I believe our knowledge of
For tale, whulaaala and retail, by tha Itar iolo
the e xlcnt of nature and her laws to he merely u a
aaunnrai. Fi auaitraa Hoi .a, Chicago.
scratch upon the universe.
K. A, True writes.-r-Rach one h u aoae creed or
3
3
3
doctrine—*t le u t an opinion of hla own. In order
to gain some selfish end, hence confusion, for
THREE
v
twenty years 1 have criticised Bible, creeds, rellgloo, priests, preachers, etc., In order to obtala
some reliable Information *• to the truth of the
Bible relating to the duty of mao. In every oue
1-find min teaches one thing, and the Maw That*meet another, therefore I received no uUafactlon,
i* n r
but contradiction only. Being nneducajed i waa
ItelWlARIWUdiTIV
unable to obtain any other m a lt, y eti w m not bi
ased or prejudiced nod bad d o preference, neither
w u I excited or worried over n r rolure welfare, jgMJaela yaare h7th*ardhiary malhod of reading Ua
lu this condition I retired to bed one evening
about the middle of December. 1873, and at 1
Frio*, 10 o u ; portage free.
o'clock I avoktyu free from pals and care u ever
I did, u I had nfver re ited .better nor slept tart-'
V f u n l a whelaeala and map at tha a«ea oC this
_
.V-.
..
• - k-nrv gfrer ly

P l a n s of S a l v a t i o n

went Into a tort of trenc* and’b a d ------------- -aton of abont two h—iardw whkh I mw tbe world
u before Christ, *od u It h u been since,
tt should be, sod Why add how tbe world
betrayed, sod hoi
apostle* ware
a aeeretoynlaaL .
_______ „ * conditional
-----------------------how Its mambere woeahlp the
boat Ignorantly, and lash of all that I should comresale at a It to the world, and be a mediator be
tween tbe world and Ue spirit of Truth.

MOSEEhWOODHULLISM
m 4k NUTSHKLt.
*r t n

s f u tT V A u m o f i n

ma x es E

m,

KI08AQUA, IOWA.—tr* Phillip# write*.-As
II Wm my good fortune to attend the Camp Meet
steal seances. 1 col aider Mr. Shepaid'a musical

SreEi

bij;£d‘i

la to r n a moat convincing prtofot aplrttpowrr u
manifested through the human organism u Shepard'* power of t o Im , m well aaU k
mental exeetrilon, w u eeetataly of

-Tr-jT-i mu. .m b

eepecfally lea^and ell

VI o li M u te r t a e m tria l'su b a c rip .
tlons o ue year.

J
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R ay rfmrr.r1r.il
Jf.of JnoA.by H
HT.aodthjyllutc

FO H H if ,E UY T H K

ruaon, by Dr. P. B. Has

BeliEio-Philosopbicral Pnbliifeini House.
M to

if j.lto r ito ^

AatrfiogiealO

f l
to M
U M

lU w .

‘K 'r v ..... ...................

Anlddal goanaabnlUm.by Dr. Fibrowlock
Attnm^lo^WMUoBi. Practlcal'u.d bplritid.
dpocrrshal New Tmtamint
A^rost Kraann, Of rnrxnu False, data .
Arcane or N.tar*, Phlkwopar of Spirtrail b
totmc*. url of lU Spirit Wocld, Vol 1.
Vot It. t.K II
Anbntoior, to. 1)1Tin. Ua
J - S IS
Approaching Criaia, by A.
Apoetlra, lirasil.tcd t o o ______
Preockl_ by __
Emm i.n li
Aatrooomy and Wonblp of tb. Ancient* lu
Val........ .............................. .............
A Matter Xey to lh. Bummer Land, by
1>>r'i >> r, t.: /.I.
TtrocWcH U cont, by Hot, Robert
A xK foi iBlow. . book for children, by H.
a w i i f i t .........
..........
AkUqeitjr
torn:on of th. World, by 0. a
Ah » e Omri. n Bep*. Cloth
Paper Oarer.........................................

T5 ID
M
»

K

McwM-Woodhalltui In • NntybCl. .......
Menial MMHcIo a l ' u t
, ............
Mao'.Tra.Marlara. Denton..................
Mlstebty of knjroii Rullud. by A. B. N.wt
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Order* for Bookn. Slfd lrluf. or Mrrrhan*
tt«JM
1 0M.or. if t.n'pM *Sai! Ih?n
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Cri ah order ««!«• Ihrin i. rrnu «rv*canpltc l

by tuthli S1o
y
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k'.sd pebUabad at malar
rate*, and, on receipt of tbe* money, will aend {beta
by mall or expme, ae may be deelrod U wnl by mnU.
«n* drib more then the .racular met of toe hook wlU be
teoulred to pre;*y poetof* The patroceee of oa friend*
la robcited In maklrf remltUscee ferbcoki buy pcwtoi
order* wfcen^jractlteble If pnui urden cannot be bad.

C

o m m e r c ia l
Tlh ML bet. B .b r r l d J t o k M .
BT PADU
M1H#B80TA.
Pare. It par day Tkla kimra • new and fully m ill
to any two dollar a day bou*. to the But*
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SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
Mr. Mfimler I* oontuntly n receipt of letter, /tom
perile* deelrtn* to hare picture! taken, and althoatb be
ts* about to encage In otbac ------------ *
iuudan. concladedu ta
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______(Ptiiot Viridit and' Adiaaturn
dulum of the Bast Indies), four tea roeee, One
carnation, one w er bagonla, with dirt and all,
juat aa lifted out of-the pot; one crimson rose,
a patch of short mofi. with dirt; on* fern, one
honeysuckle, one calls lily, placed in my bos
om, and a large bunch of tm llsz which dfonped on my face from a height, aa I had my
head thrown baok to relieve the tedlouaneu of
my position. Alt the flower* and plants were
gemmed with dewdrope; all the items were
broken oD and ahowed the faint black rings
around the fracture, and all the petal* and
leaves were cold to the touch Instead of being
warmish, aa they would had they been long,
gathered and kept about the person ofjotrfe
one. When I add that on this Occasion, aa
upon every efthor,- the door* were carefully
locked, the window shutter* fastened, and the
premliea'eearched, the improbability of trick
ery will be apparent *
Ton know that I generally make thorough
work of my iplrlluallitlc invoiligations, and it
will be Inferred that In coming to conclnrione
favorable to Mrs. Thayer'a medlumahlp I was
not hasty. It would, however, be unprofiuble
to your readers for mo' to deicribc in detail all
**"----------mo seance*,.public
puono and
ana private,
private, Ibeld
ineiu with
wire her
ner
during the five wceka of^etffnrner vacation I
is case;
caae; one
aimoei eufllcee
eunices for
lor all.
an.
devoted to thla
ons'xlmoet
I t 1* the meat1cbxrmtj
charming phase of medlumthip
I have ever aeei
een, and, unlike every other, has
nodisagreeable'___
ils'elde._________________
To' alt in a eealed room
and bo rained upon by fragrant llowert, brought
nonnM ow whence, by unknown and invisible
hands, Is to eo)oy.a rare pleasure. Cnarmlng
the "circle" surely U,
When opening rosea breathing sweeU dlfluae.
And sou carnations shower their balmy
daws; •
Where UlleS tm lle in virgin robes of white,
The thla undrew or superficial light,
And varied tulips show so dialling gay,
Blnshlng in bright varieties of day.
Not only the flowers of the garden, the Held,
and the greenhouse, and exotic plants are
brought to Mrs. Thayer'a guest*, but also flow
ers and shrubs which grow only In swamp*,
leave* of forest trees, branches of native and
foreign fruit trees, bearing their Jolcy spoils,
bunches of grapes, and sometimes to lbs con
fusion of Vulgar doublers, ouloas. cucumbers,
and other vegetables thsy sallrlcally call for.
A fat butcher—one of your clever ones who
aw '*not to be fooled by iplriU'*—actually had
a four pound string of his own sausage flung
around hla neck, and hi* beat cost, aa an eye
witness told me. was finely besmeared.
1 most add a few paragraphs from my note
ook beforedoling,
before.closlm----book
and at **----------the sometime
**-------express regret that
prew
th a t the circumscription of apace
forces the exclusion of many fseta of equal ia-

around the table in Hr. Houghton'______„
room. There were rapping* and poundings
for a while, and then there came a sharp crash
upon the mahogany which Induced oa to light
the ohgudelJer at once. We found before us
two none* halt u large aa ona*a flat, and a com
mon lron-blsded table knife of a m oat. quaint
The point of the blade waa half t
gain aa the rest, a semi circular proti
-------------------------1back,aa
were Intended for * person to eel his food, peas
gad all, mostly w tth tb e kalf*. My benign
sad distinguished sptril friend, 8ir Henry Mor
gan, alia* John King, whore wonderful parform snore for me In Philadelphia are detailed
at length in my book, "Poopla from tha Other
W orld," Informs oa that he had brotteht this
curious implement from No
Uw next morning it baa m i _ _ _
peered from theplace where lh a d lain
One afternoon In the course of a drive I visstruck by » curious plant — , __ ______ _
leaves striped with, white and pale green, the
w hite preponderating.- It wee the Draea
Rtgitii. w ith m y blue pencil I .marked op
one of tha leave* the cabalistic sign of th* _
It to aaa at the clrcl* “ ‘

/
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denly 1 felt something cool and moist drop up
on my hand, and when the candle was ill
found It to be my marked leaf. I went lo the
green house again, and found that the
leaf selected by me had actually been broken
ofl.
At the stance of Jaly t l there wore brought
to me (aa alleged by some Oriental spirit who
claimed to be Interested In my recent readings
of the Occullal* authors) a bud of the Egyptian
Lotos and a branch, of that moat curious of
plant*, the Gxcolot* Ptatydada, or list branch
ed lobe berry, which was discovered by Milne,
at Wanderer Bsy, Solomon's Island, (during
the voyage H. M. B Herald.
My last evening with Mtk. Thgyer was a teat
•nee, specially arranged for me by the couray of Mrs Brigham, who feels a deep ■—
est In her protege, and was determined
should not leave Boston with a single (Jonht as
— **■-genuineness of Mrs. Thayer* medium
The seance was In Mr*. Tha ycr'aparlor,
lam, Mr. 0.

ing li a true account. From hie earliest day*
he showed marked media) powers; when only
five months old be wrote long meeseget In a
rocked In hie cfAilo and attended by spirit
forms, toJLhe horrpr of hla nurse. Full details
of theacrdccnrrenccs have already been pub
lis h e d ^ The Spiritualist The parent* of this
Infant, medium, however, feering that hie
health Wight sofler, kept back all medial de
velopment, end tried to prevent the manifesta
tion! taking place: bnt^ despite their efljrts,
the spirt W had their way—the manlfeetalioci
would happen.
— Boon after the arrival of Mrs. Kata Fox
Jencken and b«r firstborn In New York, at
the reeidence of Mr*. Jercken's brother-in-law,
Dr. Underhill, Ferdy, foraohe i* called, wrote
the following message in the presence of hi*
aunt, Mr*. Underhill, the celebrated Le*h,Foi:
“Oran'dmamma(lh*t la—Mrs. Fox) ia here,"
end then throwing down tbn paper and pencil

w / a r ’ndn, Mri MltchellVtbebwt^afrvoyani
I ever met). M n. Thayer, and myself—eight
In all. Every person present allowed hlms<\f
and'hereelf to be searched for oonoealW bird*
or flower*, and I put, Mr*. Thayer In a bag,'
made for m* of mosquito netting, with
-*------------ A - '*---------‘ug at the moui
------------- .._______ iyort’ hands, ai
waa carefully examined Just before the

ecarlef fever and dlnhihoria, however, for
t>rne put a atop to h it powers, the dread d l.
e*ee threatening to sever tho life cord of the
poor little fellow. Blowly, however, herecovered, and with hi* returning strength hie
mfilial powers came back to' him. He would
speak to uneeen beings, call his father by
name. On one occasion be wrote a long inee
•age to tho following (Sect: " D - a r papa Is
ill, very ill." Thla waa true, and not known
to Mra. Jencken at the time.
bind in such a way that it waa impossible for
In the month of May last, Miea Catherine
her to lampci^wUn the knots. In fact, I bad Beecher, aiiter of Mrs. H. B. Btawe, and of
to cut them, after tho seance, to release the Henry W. Beecher, called on Mrs. Jencken,
medium from tho duress. I look the eddlllou- anxious to withes* the writing of the infant
.....................................
'• dress
drees medium. Mr*. Beecher had provided hereell
al precaution
of searching Mrs. Thayer’s
before bagging her, as a stupid lie was in clrcir
with paper a n d p elc il for the occasion, but
culation- that sne wore a rubber bag in which Mr*. Jencken refused her request to allow her
o carry fl >v “
1 1--------- — — *— " " " boy to write, being fearful of trying the
U ght_______________
________
strength of her Infant aon. The child, howev
relighted the candle, fonnd nothing, allhougt er, got bold of the pencil and paper and wrote
the medium had given Ihe usual signs of lh< in.a clear handwriting the word “ Henry.”
passage of the force through her system, ih. Mies Beecher cpuld hardly, control her sur
groans, shudders, and involuntary muscular prise. 1C appeara that she had put a mental
movements.
qileatioAo tho tfleet that Henry, her nephew,
_ riOWKM, tit HIM, l-KACHHS AHOI-BIll't.gB
the eon of Hre. U B. Stowe, might communb
The light wa* extinguished again, and after cate, and received in reply the written an*erer,
the elapse of another ten minute* relighted' "Henry." On another occasion, whilst sitting
This time there wereUowers. There were four on the knees of Mr. Robert Murray! of N6w
beautiful rosebuds; one Bonn* Celtho for Mrs. York (Mts. Jencken 0 absent at the tube)
Brigham, whose favorite It Is; two ferns Ferdy commenced conversing with_Mrr-'Mqr
ray, who is well known in New York, and
{Pteru MtU-tla of Africa, and Andranfum cm
c»fum of Brazil), and one wax plant wltn a told him that his son-was there; continuing
the conversation with Mr Murray for some
fl ower upon it. As the match waa clruck a lit
tle bird of tho else of the common English few minutes, he gave him some most interest
sparrow flaw ofl Ihe table and was esught and ing Information, In his own homo tho medi
secured. Encouraged by this success, • wo um boy Is, aa might bo expected, only the
darkened th< room again, and almost Instantly baby boy; but every now and again tho won
the medium exclatmod that "they" had put « doroue power* of thla alrangely endowod child
pebble In her mouth. We lit up, and round ■ manifest themselves; hie luminous eyes, as
her, sure enough, holding a small, tl.il, smooth, once described by hi* father in these page*,
white pebble in her month, which ebe could brighten into quite a lustre of eon light; be
not'have put thcre herself. We extinguished will stretch out bia hands to catch bit play
the candle again, and sal fur some time with- mates—tho unseen—whom he greets with
Frequently tho spirit*
uTu. Mrs. Thayer had been quite •miles and caret set.
ill all that day, and said early in the evening will take hla little fool, a* tney year* ago used
' .wished the apirita would bring her to do wl(h little Kate Fox, and make it atamp
- the floor or knock against the table; or thoy
Suddenly we beard some hard
11 move hi* tiny hand. At first this modoof
dropping on' the table, and then
communication waa not understood, but on
. _________ a great nutter of wing*, a rue);
questions being put, the presence of aif intelli
of something IhroughTbe air, and, a light
gent spiritual being wss proven beyond doubt.
To make certain, his mother requested that he
the room flew a mllky-wbtte fan-tailed pigeon. should be made to rap aovon, then live times,
antwer questions.
In reply to questions
Thla was enough for one evening—we had
had floweret fruit, birds, and a mineral brought, _ Jt addressed lo him, but spoken In a low
tone, wtfich of coarse tha little two-ycte-old
could not understand, he then with hie foet
would rap out answers. The fact that his hand
and hi* foot were moved by spiritual beings
was further proved by tho dear little fellow
showing
iila rankle
■“ * —
■“ —
**- —tberel
*
ahowingiii*
and•—
saying.
“ There,
Hurt, hurt lM
I" pointing to
thespot
----- where
" a
------spirit hand had grasped him. Instances of the
-■power of this child could be multiplied, but
nevar resorted to trick. , . ---------- ,. „„
possible, p e w h a t I dettclod her In' any such
attempt during a Juries of experiments extend tho spiritual beluga in tho winter of _______ „
We quote from Epea Sargent,
ing over five weeks la not true. Mediums, cs be realized.
.peelaily the womep, are given to mutual slan treating on " T h e I’rqof Palpable of Immor
der; like- painters, musicians, and actors, and tality.' In aUuding to Kata Fox—her rellaone is not safoln'believlng all one hears from bllity, her powers, and Iter child, .ho cites a
them, of each other, or, tor that matter, what
they say ot-thelr own performances. There
have been Isolated cases of flower bringing in
_______ did who will bo the wonder of the
the presence of-other mediums, but Mm Thay
Kate will be a cipher in eompartion;
er ia tho trne American -Flora, lo England world.
they have her counterpart in a Mrs. Guppy the will only be remembered *s hie mother.”
(Mias NiohoU). whose mcdlumihlp wilt be "Ul* m o th e rr said Mrs. Townsend; "It is to
found fully described at pp. 153. 300 377, 371 be a boy!”
A few word* in reference to the aecond-born
and 373 of the London Dialectical Society'*
"Report on SpiritualUm," a work which may son of Kata Foi>m*y perhaps also be of Inter
est. Ever elnoe tho birth of Henry Loewenbe had In this country.
eteln Jencken—for -this Is the name he Is to
B b x h t B. O uxrrr
bsar—he bta shown remarksblo precocity; to
see spirit-forma, and to' laugh and smile at
R E T U R N T O E N G L A N D O F M R S . them, 'le of dally occurrence with this baby
boy. When not four months old ho was inK A T E FO X JE N C K E N AN D
licenced to (peak, and in reply to Mr*. Ooorge
H E R M E D IA L C H I L D R E N .
Taylor (the wife of Dr. Q. Taylor of New
York), who asked tha baby boy whether he
T h e W r it in g M e d lu m a h lp o f I n f a n ts
saw the spirit-form of Mrs. Taylor’s nude, be
S o tin t’CH In N e w Y o rU -M IM Beel-li- said, “ Y i , I do.”
e r o b t a i n s a t e a t f ro m a B a b y M e
I t will ba asked, whether no record has been
d i u m - A C h ild F ftu r M O n tb a D id kept by the mother, in whoee presence spirit
S p o o k in g u n d e r S p i r i t i n f l u e n c e - ual manifestations are of dally occurrence.
To render a faithful narrative of the phenom
M a n lf e a ta tlo u g t h r o u g h M rs. J e n c - ena through tho modluiishlp of Kata Fox
e n ’a M e d lu a ia liip a t I l r a n t l n g H o
i Mrs. Jenhken) even tor one year,, would All a
te l , N ow Y o r k —N ew * b r o u g h t by a n small volume Only a few Instances, aa report
ed by herself, wlllnow be mentioned. In May
A p p a ritio n .
__
,
last Mrs. Kale - T ax Jencken waa standing at
the window of a room at Branllng Hotel, Now
(Fitw Us SsAtllaallit. Ke*_f ,
York, when rep* m elt oat th a t a message
.Mrs. H. D. Jencken, ihrou*gh whoso meifi- would ba given b r direct writing. A thssPof
umahlp lbs maaKekUtlons of Modern tipirit- paper and a pencil held in the hands of*Mrs.
uallsm first begah la America, and who left George Taylor were taken by P
the-----—*
spirit*, sad
London fpr New York, accompanied by her carried outside th* window In- •*" space *“
medial and singularly gifted child, in the Au yond. and this in broad daylight, The a
tumn of l u t year, returned to Earope' per day, but in the evening, the sheet of paper.
steamship Wisconsin some few day* ago, — >-•- •—* »------------->— ' -------- -narked
bringing back with her her eldest-born, Ferdi
nand Loeweniteln Je s^ten , aged two years, ________ „______ Lid placed In lb e hands of
s second son whq promts**, like the eld- Mrs. Q. Taylor, Dr. Taylor being present.
to Inherit the mysterious-gift of medlum- This document is now in th* possession of Mrs.
from his mother, Kata Fox. Epee Bar- Taylor. Tha communication on tha paper waa
tnrnt says, la his reoent work a ab tk d " ProofIn a d e ar handwriting, every “i" dotted and
Palpable of Immortality," that Modern Spiritevery “t ” creased. Exceptional Interest at
uaUam was injtlatad by tta action of the child
taches Itaslf to this document, as containing
Kata Fox seam* lo admit Of ao doubt
He Information relating to private matters of Mrs.
adds further on,
" thaItdiscovery made by Kate Taylor's.
(hough
On severs! occasions direct writing haa bean
obtained. Since Mrs. Janekan's return, a ae
rie* of questions written out by Mrs. Jencken'*
This B plrltnalism ,__________ ,
ware answered by direct writing. On* more
darker phases, imperatively ce------ ------------ instance of Mies ”
*
and woman to pans* and think, and this for
th* simplest of all reatooa, namely, th at each
and all of ns la traveling onward to the realms
of the undiscovered, Ike unknown, dreaded
In fact, once proven, Bpirituallim
—
-------Ua ground of .a uni_________ ____i _____ t
I t la this -which
give* Importance to spiritual manlfeitatlons,
and naturally lands lo confer upon tha history terrible accident had happened. Little Ferdy,
Of Kata Fox, with whom th is movement com at thla Juncture, struggled to get outside of the
menced, and her two baby boya, an axoeptloo- room into tha passage; on turning to afoi tha
al character. Hence it may be of interest lo
learn how these medium* have behaved, and
what haa happened-daring their visit to Nsw lot's household came to th* door and add Dr.
York, so the particulars b are been kindly Taylor waa sorry ha oould not com* up, bat
that he waa enraged. No meaesge had la fact
been aeht, a n d ltr a . J a n e ^ ^
""
-

Oaocj!dt4 from Pint
on the roou, end three angle worm* wriggling
in the um e.
Of- coane I examined the stalk* of the
pitnle end tl iwora et my Uni w ince with attention, to ece whether they h id been cut ofl.
broken or torn. 1 noticed l very elringe phe
nomena. The alilka hid been broken ofi—not
■ihort oU, but with i thin ribbon of. berk et one
ilde—and around the fracture, in almoel every
caae. waa a little ring of black, M though, "
appeared, an electric current had c flxted aoi
chemical action in the ehlorophyl.
t ib t anaat-n i t ran. nocoirraB'e.nouan.
Two evening* after thla 1 mat lira. Thayer
at H r. Houghton'! houae, and we had a private
aeanoe. Thera wore only pmeant Mr. and H n .
Houghton, H it Thayer, and myeeU. The
lilting began in the library,but finished hi (he
room adJoUlag. The te a waa extinguished,
and w ejriaed Sands. We waited long before
any phenomenon occurred, and the medium
waa ready to cry in her diaappoiataeent that
Juet when it waa HoM ■■ratliJ for her repute
lion that aontathing ahould coma !ha waa sow
erleaa. 1 cocfaaa th a tI thared no mch feeling,
for to my mind the beat proof of real medium •
ahlp li often the failure of the phenomena to
appear at the very time when the medium
moat declrei them; trickaten rufler no tuch
misfortune*. Patient walUng, In thla caae at,
leaat, waa no lorn; for Juat when we were ready
to quit the room there came a patter upon the
table, and immediately after the odora of flowe n . We lit the gai, and there we found to o
bluah roee, one Sonne Celine/ two crimaon
roeebada, and one wblte pink. The gaa waa
turned out again, and after awhile there came
aiouder sound, and upon relighting we found
a long atalk of the Annunciation illy bearing
ton buda upon It,, which Houghton lubacquent
ly verified aa broken frojn one of ner plant* In
the only Uiwer of the
t come from the place,
royed every rose buih.
t in bloom waa f
J
' the seance.
■VBNIKO
ilrclca are held each
f evonlng. The ed_____________________ usually from fifteen
to twenty persona are in attendance. At the
' w ince of July U the following arlicloa were
brought in, my catalogue having been made
from left to right all around the lablo: One
monthly roee, one ripe orange on ita branch,
one lea roee, one Boone Celine row, one sprig
of sweet honeysuckle, one branch of cypress,
one brown heather, two wblte and carnation
pinke, a stalk aj three orlmson roeebada, one
tea roee, a whole plant of parlor ivy, thirty-,
aeven Inchea long, with a potfnl of dirt at
tached to its roou, the whole weighing fourpoundi; e Scotch heather and a ipray of sweet
honeysuckle (both mentally demanded by the
recipient, Hr. McMnrtrie); a heliotrope, lev
eral pansies, a Bonne Bellne, asked for men
tally by the receplent; a fern leef (OnycAium
------•
*- ----------------turn), -w
< h l----------rhlte pink,
one carnation, —
and*

a

thoroughly alarmed, requested Mr*. Taylor to
come up to her. No sooner bad Mr*, Tsyior
strived when rape spelt out, “ Otto haa been
injured, and is now lylog in a dying condition
at the hospital. I, hie second wire, qomo to
ask Dr. Taylor to go to bis aid and sarvs him."
Mr. Otto was one of tho Inmates of tho hotel.
The same evening brought the new* that Mr.
Olto had bean Injured, ws* lying severely In
jured st the hospital, where he died s few
noure later from the effects of the injuries he
had received. No one at the time of the ap
pearance of the spirit form of the Uta Mr*.
Otto knew of the accident. Thla instance la
/one of the many which have happened lo Mr*.
Kate Fox Jencken, and la^so far of interest
as affording evidence of the knowledge of facta
by spiritual beings unknown to Iho medium,
or any ooo near her.at the time. •
But it I* lime the narrative of one short
year's experience of this medium mother and
her.two medial children should be brought to
sVTie. Whether the life of Ferdinand LoewcVtKeln Jencken, and that of hie younger
brother, will be ■pared, the future alone can
tall; exceptional care, no doubt, will be needed
lo rear theso children, but should their Uvea
bo epared, It le Just possible the prophecy of
1807 may como true.

SEPTEMBER 4 1876
1 know every boat on this shore, and none of
them will make a scratch like that', I know
my neighbors, too, and no woman lima on this
coast who Wears a ahoe like that. T hat boat'*
been here again."
.
The Captain doclarca'-tbat he has seen the
domestic ship plainly at various times since.

lo was aveno to having hla etory printed si
I, fearing {he ridicule of hla friend*; but
______h i has stated above actually occurred,
and will oecur again In the sight of any un
believer who may with to teel the truth of hla
atory.
R o b e r t D o le O w e n .

A correspondent of one of our dailies thus
alludes to Bober) Dale Owen, in the Insane
Aeylum, ss follows:
Mr. Owen seemed to enjoy our harmless
visit, and the doctor, deeming It a pastime,
allowed him to chat sway. He la a man "of
Infinite Jest and most excellent fancy,", and
seemed never lo ll re relating to a *
T H E P H A N T O M B$H P.
OHS AHSCDpT* AWITO AWO-rDRIJ^
T h e lto v c ln tl o h to u C o u p le o l' L o n g rambling ofl, however, into the great qaestiona
H I u n it F l a h e r h i e n —A B i ic o a n e o r o f of the day ; talking of hie Scotch ancestry (be
ing own coueln to the duko of A'gyl*.—f*ct)
tli e S I i iln A p p e a r i n g o n E a s t I l tu n p
and estates; of tya present and prospective for
to n .
tune*; repeated to our doUght the loveliest
[From the New York Bun.]
rbtpeodice in Scotch poetry, breaking ne down
On the 14th of July tho two old shipmates entirely over tho pathetic memory of "Y e
went out to eea In their boat-to fleh, but the
day was cloudy and tho wlAd blowing ofl banka and braea o’ bonny Doom"
shore, ao they' returned without any catch,
At one of his perfectly lucid intervale ho
.•poke of hie relatione to Bplriturilem; of hla
belief in U* verity; of the Katie King humbug,
•looking their pipes and spinning yards abont etc,,, addifig that b it present llinosa bad, by
the old times. At noon tney noticed the phe
aomo persona that knew nothlngsbont it, been'
nomenon that although the wind waa blowing attributed to that. “ Bat it is not so. 1* II,
a gale off ahore, the cloude hung low and a doctor? Had 1 taken proper real when 1
mist settled on the water. Bhortiy after, Fear- ought, there la no donbl but I ahould have
•ail ipriang lo bta foot, Interrupting converea
been quite well now."
•
tton with the quoetioi!?: " Didn't yon hear a
Mr. Owen aecma to realize that bo ii ill, bat
cry for helpf" The Captain bad heard noth scarcely of w hat ailment. Dr. Everts sayo
ing, ao Pearsall subsided, and while Duncan that previous to his ooming here, and during
went on speaking, his companion seemed aarl- hie convalescence from a period of fever, he
ons and preoccupied. L\to In the afternoon, a imagined he wonid Uve but a short timo, and
rain-storm threatening, the two went down lo being very anxiona lo complete an important
the beach to secure the boat, and then sought literary work that was under way, he had hie
for eigne of footprinti oh the eand (Pearsall daughter Rosamond lo act as his amanuensis.
having heard other cries of dlilrem). but none While yet too weak lo sit -up, ho dictated
could be found. Everything having been made unmortiui pages to her. These pages, Rhe ob
secure and ship shape la meet the ooming serves, are somewhat abstruse, but alllMt wai
storm, the two shipmate* returned to the cab not until hia wanderings were unmistakable
in, and after supper eat by the Are to talk a that ihe became alarmed, lo that weak ethic,
little while before tam ing In. The rain-storm and under the pressing anxiety of. balloting
came in '
\
his work, what could prevent the SrTQff from
a iiowLUto ua u t,
wreck, the reason from tottering on her UiroDa?
accompanied with tbundef and llghining. He la a grand old man, ooo of the grandest of
The little cabin was shaken terribly, and the bis day and generation, who shall bo regarded
with love and veneration always, but he never
sailors feared it would be demolished.
Pear
sall ran to the window, and raisin* (he piece theless forgot the respect dne to feeble old or tall that answer* for cunalu, looked oat. ago and carried the precious " pitcher to tbe
Instantly bo cried to the Captain, "W hy, fountain ” once too often, when. It fell from
hla
weak and nerveless grasp shattered into
John, there's a great vessel anchored fifty
yards from the shore.” The Captain did not fragments. His days have aiwayl boon * beau
believe this, and did not rise from hie chair tiful p mm, and hla work* *re a crown and
illustration of a lovely life, but
until earnestly requested by Poanall
the window.
Duncan
D
r“ ------went,
----- as requested,
noticed that the rain bad
,, .
trying to break
sword.
ihrough the scudding clouds. Loo ring, In
A lta, thought I, what a tore# makes np this
direction t~ which hfi comrade's linger' point
life to any o fus. Love, prayer, inflering, and
ed, the old Oaptaln saw plainly
hope here to-day, there tomorrow , always
TBHXa LIGHTS OUT AT SKA,
looking forward to Ibis life.
distant from the beach abont flftyVard*. Th*
T la a stern and startling thing to think
lamps teemed to be swinging from the mistHow oftan mortality stands on th* brink
heads of the vessel, but they did not away as
Of it* grave, w ithout any misgiving.
much aa the captain thought they ahould in auoh
And yet in this slippery world of itrife,
• gale. While the two old mariner* were gtxlng
In tho etir of human bustle to rife,
a t the itrango sight and wondering what a ves
Thera
are daily aounds to tall us that life
sel of such siso could be doing so near the
It dying—and doajh it living.
shore in such a storm, a groat light, like s
blszs front a battened hatch, sprang up and
Dsy was drawing down her window ahadea,
disappeared aa If there were*(Tort* making to and the boon flying like black crowi Into the
keep it down. The thought then, struck- the night.
two sailors that the vessel wss on fire and the
Following Ul down the corridor knd atalrcrew did not know how near they were to the cate, Mr. Owen insisted that we m a n be pres
•bore.
Notwithstanding the wildness of tho ent at the
' ey immediately put
AUATSUR THEATRICALS
___
ng a lantern, sallied
_____
what assistance they could. Aa they want which wore being arranged under hia super
down the path to the shore, tho light* were vision, " F o r ,” laid hq, " if the doctor won’l
plainly vlalble; and, when they got round the let me work I m utt play. I have selected
great reck btufl on the sand, they noticed, Pocahontas for representation, and we are to
with great astonishment, a light a quarter of a be aaslatod ky my friend, the great aotor, E d
mile down on the beach.
Bhortiy after there win Adam*,” and the real of the characters are
to be selected from among the Inmate*. W ith
came to their ears from thkt direction.
out thinking, we Joined In hla enthusiasm, and
' A a RATING SOUND
mentally selected the maddest, bleck-halrcd,
ss of the keel of a boat being drawn over the tawny-iklnned girl, from the diatnrbed vr*?d
hard eand, and the Ught p al out to so* w ith' a at the Pocahontas, • dozen or more of flighty
•peed that w it faster than any. two men could Inmates made fslu tlc In print* end feathers
tow a boat. When the sailors had reached the aa “ aborigine*," Edwin A^am*, the stern,
point w hen they had teen the light,, they cold, dignified chief, end our generous, mag
searched foe footprints in the sand, but could nanimous projector as Oapt. John Smith.
And no marks of any kind. They then Unach
Thus each should play hia part, until the cur
ed their bust and put out lo tea, the Oaptaln tain I* rung down, the lights out, and the prin
rowing, sad Pearsall lilting In the item and cipal* are gone.
directing hla movements. After pulling for
To those who know anything of poor Robert
half an hour without appearing to approach Dale
Owen, sadly my heart repeated the words,
the Ughts.of the brig any nearer than at Aral and yst is he not to be envied? He who. Is
tha Captain desisted and turned about to look. more than likely to dwell here " forever in
Pearsall at tha same tima sprang up and caUad that dreamy land in which it seems always
hla attention. Not twenty* feet from where afternoon.1’
they were lay a foil jigged brig, her hall printad black ana every rope taut. Oa the taflrril
of the vessel, her arm twisted about the
sbrouda, and her-body swinging over the wat
er, hnng
a BSAunruL w o ma n
dressed entirely In white, even to her rilppen.'
On th* dook boride her was a man, dressed in
strange uniform, with a sword in hand, 'point•d at ner heart. Bha waved a while handker
chief with her freehand, and supplicated the
horror stricken mariners in a lriigaage they
did not understand.
8bo repealed sevtrel
times, however, a word that sounded Uko
"Brim ! Brival" Her shrieks were loud and
perslatehtTAnd terrified th ehardy so*-i-doga who
were th* Involuntary wUnoaSta of 1
loik a d ta
o rro rth
a young
scene. While they looked
la hhonor
th*
woman pointed aloft, and they saw flying in
a nutcK'VLAo,
in the middle of which w
r they saw
______ ___________„ __ ng Woman
gave anothar agonising shriek, and the woman,
the soldier, and the ship faded away in the
mist*, and nothing waa left but the moonlit
■as, and no other sound waa heard bnl the
wash of tha wave* against the s ld u of the
bo a t The frightened old ta n then took to
their oars, and got baok lo the beech aa quick
ly aa thay could.
Thla narrative, signed by both, was shown
in the log-book to the reporter, who afterward
went along Ihe beach with the Captain to viaw
tha scene of thee* strange events. On the way
tt a Captain's straw hat blaw ofl and rolled
away. In searching for It the Oeptrin and the
reporter came upon the print of a vara .small
and delicately ahiped foot, and near It waa
sla n g , deep mark running Into the water, a*
of the keel of a boat that had b a n lately
launched.
"‘T h s t , ___ _
They’ve been hare again—

C o n te n t* o t L itt le B o u q u e t to r S e p
te m b e r , 1 8 7 5 .
V
The Horror of * Nigat; Auk; The Portrait
of Death; Premonition of Death; The Little
B oylllue; T he-B iby'e Petition; Mary and
Her Dove; T btU oblln Child; A F r il ly of
Llone at Dinner; Joe* Lika Her Mamma; Tbe
Happy Hunting d ro u n d f Bociond'0lgEi7_Dliol
bed tone*;. W hat a Dying Child Saw; Ramble*
in ttC F o reit; K atydid or D idn't; Office and
Condition ot Little bhildren in the SpiritWorld; Th* Care of Canaries; Love's Frolic;
Interesting Compilation*; ' Descending ‘ the
Raplde; Odd ifidoitriee; An Indian Burts' in
Oregon; Chine** Schools; Speech for
e
Dumb; About Dragon File*; Baby Clothes
Heemerixlng * Rooster; An Indian Legend;
Tbe Rabbit in th* Moon; Th* Boy; Editorial
—The Philosophy of Life; Aogel’i VlriU; The
LUlleet Baby; A Blue'Picture; Children in
Italy. •
Thle number 1* pdjo n lk rly rtoh la bpiritnal
Narration*. BperijMgtcopy 5o*nta; fit per
year. Addrase BAioxo-PKiLoaoraicAL Pun»nu<a Hoc**, Chicago.
T bk London RvAtayi t i l l confidently *sirted in certain well informed cirolas that
tta pope has * batch of live cardinals, inrj*uo,
*11 of whom k n pledged lo vote for Dr, Man
ning jv^anrmr another wearer t* wanted ta r

the triple d 4 w ».-^ nF < rirdue.

- >^

(£rutll tofiirB tin w ash, hota« tt n'n bmrnin fibrlnr. »«:eh» lU itb n pltiff nor ap p la o s? : »bt chip »*h* a bcnrhia
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baa plcued G id to bring the heavenly doc
lo serve the Sable*; but they were lo choose out
s deported from them, ond the
trine again to the sons and daughters of men, a circle of scveii g-ud person* lo atlcml to Ihe
I .-in - f them " -A c t* 19; ’ll.
aud which it now stirring the heart* of mil
huilneu of tbe tables, And thc*u seven men
do the- l«r)it rert In the whole
Ho d s , and is proving by its signs and wonders, were not set apart by Ihe laying on of htflds
1st, the Christian Spiritualists
tin t Christian Spiritualism I* primitive Chris merely to wait on guests, eating and drinking work many wonderful and convincing mira
A S e r m o n l» e llv o rr» l lit S p rin -o C re e k
tianity; and that the faith of that day is
at the tables, hut they were set apart in the cles, which prove to all candid minds, that the
being ritiored to us lo this day.
l l i i n t l n t 'i l o t i C o .. l»u , a n S iiM m tli
faith and nower of Const to do great wonders gospel of miracle* has never been done sway,
The next command I shall notice IP that cf and miracles among the people, at the Ubles. hut Is tjill in a* fnll force a* they were In the
. I u n e 2 7 ( l i , IK T A .In C y r a - .iVlI'riws,
the Lard’* Supper :
These fiertrinca of the primitive chriMiana are day* of the spnetles.
M in i s te r o l ili a tioH peL
"And 113 took bread, and gJre thanks, __
now tho OJCtrinea *>t the Christian Spiritual
The uext commandment that I shall notice
hreko it, an<Vgave it unto them, saying, this it lata tn full
it that of prophecy
T E X T : “ reaebtoR llie'm to observe all
lay body which h given for y /u ; thtk do In —
The next command of Chrlet 1 shall notice
"Wherefore brethren, covet to prophecy."—
thing* Vital* never I lo n e (’•imimiiidsil
incmbrancejof mu, llkowitc tfis cup after st,
IS Mat of healing the etek, The healing of the 1 Cor 14 39
per, saying ‘.T h is cup It thsrnew testament in sick la a apccial gift of God t o ----- - — 1
ynn! nml lo. I am w ith jo ii ill tiny. eve*
Prnpiti-sjn-g it speaking under spirit conirol.
lay blood, which la abed Tar you. But behold,
ho gift of workln
"For the spirits of the prophets are subject
unto th e eni! ol Hip World. “ M att. 2*«:!|ll.
the hand of h l^ tjjfE e rfa y e th mo is with
to the prophets " I Cor. 14 31.
on the taWg^-SCukc 23:19, 20. 31.
u proper gift of Uixl
u for
I'ruphtcr It one of Me great snirllual power*
In calling your attemi.m to the great sub
ThdtStiatscivico la ouo of tno most Import
Hid of tt
In the catalogue of gift*, given by G»d to bis
«jocl before u». It will tw my duly lo novice
ant /natures of the C hritlim , religion The
“But every man hath his oam. proper gifts of people.
faithfully, what the nations were to be taught
miniVlratlons
of
iho
table
wore
and
are
of
most
God,
one
after
rhla
manner
aud
another
after
"T o another ihe working of miracles; to
by the ministers of Christ, unto the end of
inomehlm
ucharscler.
It
is
here
that
Ihvlnlt]
Mat
"
—1
Cor.
7:7
anotbir
prophecy."—Cor 12 10.
the world.
and Humanity meet In communion will
Tne gift or too healing of the tick I* on
Prophecy I* * glorious feature of Christ’s
Whatsoever doctrines he had commanded
other. Thh first great' revelation* that
among tbe high**! gifts confeilrd upon men.
religion ia it sullen u* to converse with the
were to be taught unto the end of the world,
over ma in to man, were given on tue table* of
"Then be called unto him his twelve disc
Immortals of the hpiril world. At' gruel com
or unto the end rof the gospel s r o , which I*
Hinai, on which thn daw of God was wrilten plus and gave Mem power and authority munications through the prophetB or mediums
•till going on. . \
.
* bis
his people.
And this tattle scene as above - vor all the devils, and to euro disease
Jor
r
Lukr lend to convince, strengthen and hcnc.1t all
Ail that Christ y ad tits apoalh
quoted t , ------ ^ Christ it of vast import. 0:1.
the pqre and good who hear tbcnewu T his Is tho
did in theitday, were to bo taught and done
nil it was the spiritual bread
To heat disease is as ,£rongly commanded reason why Wo are told to "despite not proph
unto the end of the world.
and wine, that w av to a jpply the tablet of a aa to preacn repentance, and yel it ia nowhere esy logs. " —Theta 5: 20.
*• The text is Chrtal's w ords,—
famished
world,
around
which
the
sons
and
taught
or
obeyed
by
Ihe
churches,
As Chriat, the Great Prophet, waeJihs over
were never to pass away.
F tr lie declares
"Aud
they
shall
lay
hands
on
iho
tick
living Medium »r Mediator between God and
that “ Heaven and earth shall pas* away;
clce, and enjoy the bread of life by _____ „ they shall recover,"—Mark lfl: 18
m an.—so are the' Prophet* the mediums, or
my words shall not pass away." -Mark 1.
awcctxiinvartc
with
holy
Immortals
Chriat
These
are
tbe
last
words
uw
r
spoken
by
tnedUtort
between
tho
being*
of the HplritTherefore whatever Christ commanded
says:
Christ to mao, and is as slroog a command aa world-and tho be tag* of the natural world. A
his words, and can not pass away
Shojtld it
" I am the bread of life."—John 8:
Thou shall love Ihe Lonl thy God.'Vjit the pro;/ret, medium, or mediator la one that
t>e admitted Lhat any of Ills wiruta had passed
am the living bread which came down from churches have declared this command
‘ atsmla between two parties for peace, and can
away and becomonull and void, then It must
heaven, if any man eat this bread he shall live Christ ended and done away.
equally convert* and reason with both psrtlea.
be admitted that whatever of Ills words have
forever."—John 8: SI
.
"And he tent " - Aud tbe spirit eotired into me, when be
passed away arc a failure, ''■ami consequently
Then Is Itmot evident, that It la at tk e jih fo ■of God and h e a l_______
spake Unto me, and set me upon my feet, and
are of mi use or benefit to mankind, firnlch Is
e are to receive the bread of life. Foir tbere
It was at much thn buslutis
I beard him that apake unto me."—Er.e 2: 2
contrary lo both reasun and revclaliun.
al
the
table
I*
where
Christ
dispensed
It
to
hit
to heal the tick, aa to preach I
The tpiril euten fn and take* control of the
F >r what would be the use of Chriat eatab
disciples,
showing
them,
that
they
were
God.
man, who la then a medium or a prophet:
luhlng a religion on earth that was only to last
only to give thanks for tbe spiritual body
"And when he had called unto him, his
"Andflhe spirit of the Lord will oome~trpcn
two or three cenluries and then pats a."ay
bread he waa administering to them around the twelve difcinlta, he gave them powi-r against thtc, (.fid thou aball prnptircyw ltb them, and
foreverf ■
table, but they were also to receive the sol ‘ unclean spirit*, lo cast them out amj to heal he turned Into another man " I Ham 10- .1
And if it be admitted that a part o f, Christ's
ual blood or wine, which b the New Tei
all manner of sickness, and all manner of dit
words have paasod away, then by what parity
mont, with all tt* spiritual truths, for every eaae
Malt. 10:. 1.
of reasoning can it be shown that ail his words
word declared therein hy Christ, are spirit.
Thl* waa Me gospel of good tidings, il
msy pais away.
“ Tho words thiri-Kpake tUtto you. they are cured the body »* well t t the soul. ,
And if any of Christ's commandments In the
ilril and they are life.” John fit 83. aud show
"Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise tho fully, him will 1 bring Into the land "
ccouomy of his religion were lo come to an
early that il la at the table, where 'spiritual "head, cast out devila, freely yq have, freely 14 24
end, thou his religion could not be perfect.
communion should be held. And as It waa give,"—Matt." to 8.
, Caleb being a-good man was controlled by a
But as his religion ts perfect. It is ovldent that
around the table that Christ held this beauti
“And lucy went forth and preached every1 gfood
tpiril.
and waa therefore greatly
t ------------------------------„ _. _____
not one J it or tittle of bis words have pasted
ful manifestation, or dark sc’aocc, for II wai
where,' Ihe Ljrd worked with them, and con- by
mediums nr prophets of
— the Lord.
* -ird. “Tho-------------------------away.
'
eld
at night, there can be no doubt of It bcluf firmed.thn word, with sign* following. Amen." Christian Hnlrltuallsm,
Hr!
are Identical with the
Nor It there one word, or even a hint, In all
spiritual circle, all having their hand* on the -M ark 18: 30.
prophets of primitive C h ristian ity ._______
the Book of dud, that a tingle sentence In any
table, for Jeans ttld , "Behold the hand of him
Wherever tho true gospel was presetted now attracting ihe attention of the nations; to
of tho command* of Christy were ever to be
that betraycth me it with me on the table," signs followed them
tq the great truths of spiritual Christianity, and
repealed, amended, or done away F ir being
showing tin t both the good and^he bad had
"And these sign* shall follow them that
Who will finally obey whatsoever Christ has
spiritual they are e ternal and mustoudaro for
privilege of coming ao^tito table where Have " -M a rk 18; 17
commanded.
ever.
r might receive the communications
Every one that he.icved down along the tide
The next command 1 shall notice 1s that orAnd as the te it it the last words of Christ to
and instructions of the angel* and of the spirit/
human generations these signs were to fol welng visli ns.
a
man on earth, how, where or when, could
of
Just
men
insdo
perfect.
Nor
can
ih.it
he
low, and these commands being the words ot
Vision la'one of the great feature* of the
these last words or commands bo repealed or
loo
often
done,
for
Christ
said,"Do
tht*
in
Christ
they
can
not
pats
away,
for
Church, and although It is no where taught In
dono away, since Christ never came bich lo
remembrance
of
me,”
to,
that
as
nfteu^a*'wo
any of the creeds and confessions of the
repeal them himself, and no m in or set of men'
meet
around
tho
table,
we
not
only
meet-with
"Heaven
and
earth
shall
pats
away,
churches,
yet
It-1*
one
of
the
commends
of the
had any authority to repeal theto. Bence the
tho angels, but wo cal. to remembrance our hat ray word shall not paaa away."—Luke Inspired word of Got), and is one of the grand
commands of Christ, remain in ‘ at full force
blessed' Savior To prove clearly that table* 31: 33
------ i by which the *on» and daughter* of
now, In this day. as they did In the days of
are the Instruments through, by, and on which
I L .,e all thoac command* ot Christ'
car- hold communication with God, an
Christ and his Apostle*.
wo can hold communion wlttt God <*nd the heal tne lick are in aa full force now, aa they gels, snd spirit*, for the benefit ’ "
~
AUTO he Is the samoChrist In,this day, he
Spirit world, I will reid a few Hctlfnur
were when ho gave Mem. and havu nowhere
w u In that day, and as human nature Is the
show it* truth."
r
been altered, repealed or done awhyby CtirUl,
same now, It waa then, and as Rood and evil
'•The altar of wood was throe ciibita high, ~hd none other c ul i do Mom away. And inid your young meb shall see visions."—Acts'
ale the tame In this cenlury, they were In the
and
tho
length
thereof
tp
o
cubits;
sod
the
cor
tad of aoy of Christ’* commands becoming
first century, and as the gospel la the same in
nera (hereof, and the length thereof, and the
failure, pasting away or becoming obsolete,
Ti.lit commandment {■ imperative and
tula age. It waa in the days of Christ.
How
walls thereof were of w <k *1; and be said unto
;o text asys, If we will do hla commands he declares, " your young men sbsll tee visions,"
catrany of the commands of peimabybo dono
me, this la the table that 1b oefore the Lord.”
111 lK! wltn ns unto thn end of the world.
* it now being fulfilled almost to as great
uwsy, or what would be iho Use Of Christ giv
Exo
41:23
And
Christian Spiritualist* are now fulfilling ---- xlont a* II was in tbe day* o f pflnjHlve
ing us commands at aB, Ifjbey or any of them
' a declares plainly thal the. table Is rii. to the letter, the commindmenl* of Christ, Christianity. "A nd God spake to Israel In
were to come lo naught.
\
____and that 11 It tho table before the IP rd> Tr.i y are healing tho sick by hundred* and the vision* of tbe night.'*—Gen. 40: 3
The religion of Christ which was to be
Tho table then it tho altar of worship before thousand*, jriat aa the disciples did in the
Thl* shows ns that vUlont were bad and obey
taught limitation* w u set forth In the follow,
the L x d , the place of singing and prayer, and primitive church, and ihowa clearly IhstMlio ed by God'«/>eopleof tbe most ancient time*, "*
log
primitive ^Christians, and the Christian Spirit --------- J '- ) l to tho heavenly vision
ualists are one and the same people.
s
The next command 1 shall notice ie that of
should always be obeworking miracle*.
i thyChrist asys, "And these algo* shall follow
Math 23 W,
As It waa by table* that revelation from God those that believe. In my name they shall peopie for where there i__________ ____
H ive fallu In G o d /'- H u k 11:23
castoul
devils;
tbey
shall
apeak
with
new
ton
to
man,waa
first
nude,
we
snonld
not
think
It
pie
will-come
to
ruin.
•• Where thepe la no
The table servico." ‘ "Tola do in rottraDge, that vialon* IfJth written and oral gnc*. Tbey anal) lake up serpents; and If they
the people perish.—Prov. 90:18.
ance of me."—Ltfke 23:18
should be had at, and upon table*, at it I* here drink any deadly thing It shall not hurt them /'
... j necessary then It it that tho people aak~
‘Heal the tick."—Luke IO:»
-M ark 10:17-18
commanded by the Lord that the visions
for vltinht anTbtcomh spiritualists who like the
« " Work miracles "—I Our 13:10..
Taeae signs or miracles, were to follow those primitive Christiana lo theedaya of Christ and
should be made plain upon the tables, r- '* ■7 "Y our tons and daughters snail prophe
that believed, aa long aa one waa found to be
now being done by seers and medlnm*.
nit apostle* are now having heavenly visions
sy."—Acit 3:17,
The ‘-_all nations.8 "Shall see vision*."—Acts Sh-17.
“ And It came to pa** aa they aat at the table lteve to long were miracle* to continue
nest command I shall notice Is that qJ
9. “ Discerning of s p ir it* .A c ts 1, Cor.
that the word of the Lord came unto the work of miracle* L a special jglft of God
man and It clawed In tho catalogue of gift*
If g spirits,
11:10
P r o p h e t* . I . Kings. 13:20.
the
Church
a*
follows:
10 "Casting out devils."—Mark 18:17.
From this it I* evideui mat the word of the
. T bit U one of the most lovely feature* of
'And God bath set tome in the Church;
11 "Shall speak with new to n g u e * .M a r k
Lord doe* and will come,to, those around the
the Cbritlian religion. I t not only proves to
apostles,
secondarily
prophet*,
thirdly
teacn
18:17.
table.
,J
''
ind'ibo possibility of a tingle doubt,
era; after that miracle*. Then gtflsof fleaHue;
12. "Shall dream dreamt."—Aots 2:17.
“ They shall enter Into my rune
ire I* a glorious,(spirit world, but it en
13 "Itvise the dead."—Matt. 10:8.
they shall com* near nnto my Uble id minister ‘-elp*;governments; diversity of tongues;"— able* us to meet, shako-bands and convene
Cor. 13: 28.
The** are the commands of Christ,- *11 of
unto me, aud they shall keep my chargh."—
with our father*, mothers, husbands, wive* and
which were to be taught Urn nations, unto the
Hence the worker* of miracle* have their children who have become Immortal, and can
7
Eie. 44: 16
*>
end of the world, but councils, creeds, and
They shall enter Into tbe eanejuary or place place lo tbe church as well as all the other ter- return to earth lo greet and make ns happy by
commentators have long since declared the
tbelr heavenly pretence, and enrapture .onr
of worship, and they shall come near to hi* vants thereof.
great majority of Ohrlat’s commandment* noil
"But the manifestations of the spirit, is giv- heart* by tiw lr enchanting conversation aa
Uble, not to eat and drink, (but to minister u>
and void, and dono- away.
] to every man. For to ono te given by the hundred* and Ihonaandt now are doing in our
IheDord
In splritnal thlnga,\ aa hundred* and
In order to notice the text in It* fullneaa, I
ilrtt the word of wisdom ;to.anotber the word own oounlry.—"T o another the discerning of
thousands all over the tend, Ijrc now beginning
will take up each command of Chriat, as they
to dd,.ln keeping bis charge, ,or the Uw of the .J knowledge by tbe tarns spirit; to another spirit*. "-O o r. 13:10
present themselves before me, and ahbw that
Bnt to show the power of faith be la id :
the working of miracle*; to another prophecy;
Tbe dtscertilng of .‘spirit* ia another of the
if they were carried out, they would be Just
* If ye bad faith aa a grain of mustard aa
“Then the twelve called thh^maltitudo of to another discerning of epirits; to soother „reat gifts of Chriat to hla people, by which
what the angel announced to the world— ye might eay unto this sycamine tree, b
the dteciple* unto them, end skid. It (a not dlrere kind of tongue*; to another the Inter they are made happy, and the tear of death
"Good tiding* of great Joy, to all people.”
reason that we thoilld leave tha'w ord of God, pretation o( tongue*. Bnt these aB worketu forever banished from them. “ And behold
The first commandment Of (Jurist la, "Thou
that
one
and
the
tame
aptriu
dividing
to
there appeared unto them Mote* and Kllai
and serve uble*, wherefore brethren look ye
shall love the Lord thy God with aUthy hoart,
out among your aevrn men of honest report, every man severally as he will.1*—!. Oor 13: talking with them "—Matt. 17:8.
and with all thy aoal, and with all thy m ind.’1
This great spiritual d p i trine being driven full of th e Holy Ghoat and wisdom, whom we 7-11
The** two happy and Immortal spirit* ap
—Matt. 23:87.
from lb* church by the creeds and counelU of m a/ep p o in t over tht* butineea. But we will
Tneso power* were all given by Christ to hit
unto Peter, James and John, and they
Tala command la obeyed by kotplng in view mqyf, claim ing lo b e Doctor* of D.vlnSty, as give ourselves continually to prayer and to people In the primitive church end at he ha* peared
plainly discerned them, by the pelural eye, aa
that God ts the great Father of our r a n t be
though Divioi ly waa imperfect, and needed the ministry of the word. And the saying never Uken them away, they are.ttlll In as fall the people are now discerning In many place*
lieving that he I* our best and greatest friend, doctoring at m e hand* of men. And yet they pleated the whole multitude; and they chose
when he gave them, aa shown by the throughout our country the spirits of their deever willing to blest and .benefit hla great fam
did doctor the gospel until they ohaoged ft Stephen a man fall of faith, and of the Holy ______ a Spiritualist! who are worklbg the parteilfrienda " And when I bad beard and
ily. I t la only from ibis standpoint that wo from a spiritual to * material religion. Com Ghoat. and Philip, and Proehorna, and Nica- same ktnd of tnlr*(do* In curing the lame, seen;
I fell down to w unhlp before tbe feet of
can truly lore God. For we.ostrfoveno being mencing at the Council of NLoe, they contin nor. andTimon. and Parmlnn*, and Ntcboti*. -opening the eye* of the blind, unstopping Iho the
which ahowed me these thing*.
— I*>*wtt in tome tense appears lovely to Us; ued to alter and amend the doctrine* of Chrlet of Antioch. Whom they.set before the apos eart of the deaf, etc , ia this dty as thaydld la Thenangel
tallh he ento me, see than do H not, for
_ I af-C krlii and hla apostle* has
until the great majority of h it commands were tle*; and when’tbey bad prayed they laid their
I am thy fallow servant, and of thy brethren
taught that God Is lore to all hie o
not only declared done away, but many of the band* on them.. And the word o t God In
the prophets, and of them which heap the
should truly love him with all oar
moat useful and beni ficlsj of h it comment]- creased; and tbe number of disciple* multi
saying* of thl* book, worship God."—Bar.
But creodi and councils have
------- '0 mankind,anch aa healing the sick, plied: In Jerusalem greatly; and a great oom- slip* of paper, handkerchiefs, atm, the tam es*
repudiated the one God, as comi—
:g the blind, coring the lame, etc., were p a n y o fth e p rieiu were obedient to tbe faith those core* performed by the apostle Paul.
Tnla great angel was ot the prophets, a
sanctioned by Christ, and set up three Gods in
' forbidden in the churches, and th e and p jwer, did great wonder* and mlrsctee
“ And God wrought special miracle* by the
Of ona of the prophet*, and on* who
his stead " God the Father, God the Bo d , and
sign - » vision,
vi
—
—without
***“ “ • *a"*—
or *
amo.ig the people.”—A cted: 3 to 8 leclualve. hand*of Paul; so that from hi* body were
' with and showed John more of tho
I
God th« Holy Ghost, or three personal Gods In
wlthjnrthe p re^ nitt century It
The disciple* were uotJo leave tbe inialatry. brought unto the lick handkerchief* or tpraos.
(basis** a* pan* SMI
M
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one God, which c a u _______—, --------------three person* can e*i*t in one man. Father,
Son ami Holy Ohoat are llytw great principle*
ciiitlng.'in God, Ibc same M soul, body and
spirit exist in man, and makes man the Imagi
of God,
The Father being the Divinity, tht
Son the humanity, and the Holy Ghost th<
life of that humanity, which, according to
both reason and revelation is the one true and
ever living G-d. Who, liktxbls own great at
tributes; W » ’ >m. Goodness, Love, and Etern
ity, It a* nevi t had a beginning and will never
have an end.
And.as a good, kind, anti tender parent, win
will not even let a hair fall from our hcada
without h it notice, w» can !»vo and obey a»
our Father, and become wise and happy In
the grcgl march of progression, immortality
and love.
But if like tho-bealhon
than one, wo divide up our love. Lot
which of the three Gods to w onbtp.aad there,
by fail of reaching the great object V*
creation, became we do not believe and
even the first commandment of Christ, for Ho
says:
"Hear, O Israel, Iho Lord our G >1 is one
Lord, and \hou shall love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with *1) thy mind, and with all thy strength:
This It the llrat commandment." —Mark 12 39,
flu
Bui if we teach that there are more Gods
than Christ taught, then we do not teach what
soever he com man Lied, which Is a great Wrodg
both to Christ and our own souls.
The second commandment of Christ
*
"Thou *ha!l love thy neighbor a* thyself."—
Matt. 23:39
, As Ibc children of one great.Fathor onr race
is therefore ono groat family of brothers and
listers, and each one like Christ, should live
for the tienefit of all. aa woll aa for the happi
ness of ourselves. TrueTtappinesa Is found
only In doing good.for ulbcr*. And the more
heart* we can make happy the more happlnc-ts
we will enjoy ourpelvci. Even the givmgof a
cup of cold water shall havu Its reward.
But for waut of obedience to this command,
which Christ had so Rtcrtxlly given to hla min
isters, to teach all nations, the great family of
man la broken Into opposing faction*, follow
log the councils, creqds. and disciplines of
men, until the quarrel of sects, the wrangle of
churches, end loo war of denomination!, have
disturbed the harmony of man, and broken
the race Into fragment* that everywhere diY
members the great family of God, and ahowi
to day the folly of human religions.
For thn
gospel of this century Is by no means tbe goepcl of the first cenlury.
The gospel of Uils d ty Is but the doctrines
of creed* and counsel* of men which It direct
ly contrary lo tbe teaching* of Christ and bis
apostle*, which was all spiritual.
If the Christian religion, as laid down in the
gospel by Christ, ia a Divine Institution, tlicn
,L— ----k? human
there
can bo-~*kl—
nothing
humanabout
aboutIL
ILbut
but ItItilil
ixlnd hhave
-"-sly a spiritual religion, and mankind
r—
..jod of any «lher doctrines than tin . ,
commanded by Chriat, In hla Divine word,
and If the ministers of the Got pel believed and
preached Just what Jesus laugh., it would soon
term inate all the unhappy dlvlaiona of sectari
an Christianity, and finally bring onr race. In
one Motherhood to God, and all would love
their neighbor aa thcmthlvei,
To love our
neighbor as ouraell. Is to love him well enough
•- do him all the good wo can, and lo do him
_harm, and everyone Hist does this to his
neighbor loves his neighbor a* hlmtelf, be
cause he can not do more than this
•elf.
"Have raitbin God."—Mark 1133.
Ia the third command I shall notice. Faith
la the groat eaacnUal of the Christian religion.
I t Is the-very substance of all we wiah or Bops
for from God.
<.
"Faith is the subatanerref things hoped for,
the evidence of thing not seen. " —Hebrew
11=1
Faith it therefore the great mlfacnlous pow
er of the spiritual religion of Christ, and it la
that principle that ha* given hi* goepel snch a
vast superiority over a ll the other religion* of
the world. TbU faith which ia spiritual la an
entire belief and confldenoe In that which un^
biased reason and Inspiration - affirms lo be
true.
It wee by faith that all me mighty
event* of Biblical history, were -accomplished.
And the lot* of Mils >aith 1* the reason why
these wonder-working and miraculous pow
ers are now denied In the cbnrcn. ' For where
there la no faith In the manifestations of
Chriat'* spiritual power; there can be no dis
play of h u wonder*. Even Chriat himself
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Fortunate are we that we may accept the
testimony of the senses of others squally as
erratic, possibly as much diseased as the foun
dstlon of ‘'belief,” without furnishing tviCln»r1>.
donee of personal disease, or Impairing the
integrity cf our own minds.
I n d ia n a H arirai, r*m t i n I n iu n * )
Whatever application may be mado of the
Indianapolis Auk IS *3 I ■
R 8.: Jo sm ,—D.*r S ■r—1 «rn -otrtigcd to dectrines thus suggested rather than developed
you for a copy Of )<)Uf J u r n a i . of the I4;b Inst
»nd the compliment of &three column lender,
their
claims a particle. Bclenco baa met more
ctiled out by a paragraph wh'e iltpped qp'-te
inconsiderately from my n-n into* card winch formidable obstacle* than will ever grow out
Appeared In the Cttiragl Trtbunt o ' July SStS of an affirmation, oven that some of those
most
noted personages wore sub|oct to parox
The fact that you have ..lopt^d the same
RtlicoBct ptjon of the purport of that paragraph ysms of ment aVdcrangement [ am not very fa
which utilerb have Accepted, iuiluce* me to miliar with Bible history; but I think some of
write what follow*, which you may consider them were regarded ai insane py their contem
private or otherwise, u may deem bell to your- poraries, who saw more of them than we are
presumed to know about them. But they
•elf.
The error which you have fallen Into re should not afiecl our estimate (if whatever has
•peeling my assertion in the card alluded to been found to bo valuable In.elicit lives or utAgaip I am obliged ''for
(• lht»—you represent me *« accusing tvery ____ ___ oaMtb'n
and the it
body who believea in the aa«umption« of Spir
itualism. modern or ancient, of "bearing evid thereby.
ence of insanity "
I did not, and do not aaaert that a belief in
the assumption that aplritual communication;
A lt I r r c s in tllr ie C u iilllc t
personal and sensuous, la poaaible, of haaheen,
and now !• practicable, la an evidence of inssu
UK. B V K K T 8 S P E A K S ,

t5I did not. and do not aaaert that a V.’wf In
the assumption that auch object* as ere seen
in common by all eye* turned toward* them
which purport to be iptritnal oijscts "rosier.
Iallied,” are aplritual otjecu , is an evidence of
lnaanity.
>
I did not, and do not aaaert that a belief in
the assumption that certain communicMlona
of a personal nature addressed to the Individ
ual believers purporting to be communica
tions from the spirits or departed friends,
philosophers, aagea, poets, or "big Injuns."
whether rapped .^written, or spoken by medi
-----obsessed temporarily, are truly spiritual
, -JnhlCSiuihs, I* an evidence of Insanity.
'W hat f o ld and do assert, is that an hon“ (not mcrcsi)assumption of peft'>n«l erniu
----------—
—‘-lu G tiiingr—
■rsatl in, etc ,
____ _
notably)—"is
evidence (not conclusive proof) of msurity."
Then yon see I make a broad distinction be
tween a belief in, or an admission of the assumptions of Spiritualism, and the pretence of
personal experience through the senses. Inde
pendent of all mcdiumistic Interpositions, of
spiritual intercourse.
The distinction has the same breadth,—no
more and no leas,—than the di&erenoe be
tween sensation and belief, both of which *re
psychical . phenomena,
dependent upon
certain conditions of matter, and action of
template*! u belonging ti> the
manifestations.
Sensation la the lowest, simplest, least com■plex, and henco moat uniform response of senaory 1organization to the action of external
matter and force. So uniform indeed is this
simple primary response of the “ within" to the
action of the "without," that any pronounced
deviation from 'this uniformity common to
any given form .ororgsnlzstlonglnoUblv that
of man), is evidence of derangement of the reapontive organs themselves.
For example,—through all of the ages, the rease of the senaes of all the racea of men to
action of the sun's rays has been sensations
of -light and heat.
So constant and so uniform has been this
response, that, were sny man even now in this
age of wonder* to honestly assume that the
tun's rays are devoid of beat, orthatlheyjara
dark Instead of light, Jbe evidence vtouid ba
that hll senses are deranged.
The reajtonte- of the senses to the presence
of a man has always been and yet It uniformly
the conception of the form and substance of a
man.
Were any person to declare, honestly, that
the presence of a man impressed his tenses on
ly with the form and substancoof ahorse,or of
a dog, wo should attribute tho assumption to
perverted tenstlioq.
Were tho same or any other man to declare
that hit senses perceived Uje form and sub
stance of a roan, h o rse ^ rto g , and tho concurcut testimony of many other persons' senaes
should be that norther man, horse, nor dog
were within the rGach of his senses at the Ume,
we should inter a yet more serious derange
ment of hll organs of sense; provided always,
tharsre were contemplstlng_thes« phenomena
upon the plsne-of science, 'and not the plane of
•npentitlon; In the light which pertains to the
maturity of a creacent race of Intelligent being*,
Instead of the haze and mistiness peculiar to ill
infantile condition.
Belief is a'much higher, more complex and
helerogenloua manifestation of the "within"
—or response of organisation to the world of
maltor and of force.—the "without," than is
sensation. Ilen c e ‘‘belief’ u usually Indulged
—not always free from doubt, and subject to
modifications from day to d ay-can not be tested
by the rale of uniformity, can not be bounded
liv the----ordinary,
■*—ry, ean not be limited by probanlllllee, based1 upon anything that may have
been recognized even as surely foundational
b v a iccL cliMa or n c o of men.
Inference* of integrity or derangement of
mind drawn froih belie/ alone, fall short of the
certitude of Inferences of derangement drawn
*------- *■-----*“ *■**------1 sensation, In pofio'&f
__________________ jlexlt
of thflW P itu n l, m i ™
_______
An exception to tfij foregoing rule is to be
found in the great certatsly of ansoundneai or
the organs of sense to be inferred from *’— “
•ertioa of a belief of an unusual, erratli

r

upon the testimony of personal senaes, whlcJ
by their sensation* give evidence of derange
ment.
For example,—the Arm belief of one of my
patients that the sun la about to crush amj con
sume the earth and all of Ita Inhabitant*,, btcause'he sees It falling frofn the skies, and can
not oorrect this error of hi* senses; or the ine
radicable belief of. another, who think* that
bla wife Is confined in a dungeon underneath .
hi* room because h e hears her voice distinctly
everyday, and listen* kTher conversation with
■Mitt mas; or the ballet of another, (a dlstln
-ttuiihed gentleman, whose mind was not de
ranged by a belief In the assumption* of Spiritkallam, An eluding sensuous communication),
who vehemently asserts that he killed two men
the other night with a chair, who believe* that
v-------.v-----------orowling around the. bouse

____. ________ their skull* crash beneath with
the blow; that he alepped-upon tge lifelea* form
of one, end eew them both dragged away by
hi* commanding order, hi* great ssioniinmanl being only that he found "Tom " sound
aaleep In the passage where auch a tragedy had
Fortunately inch beliefs are exceptional and
suck evtdenoa of grave disorder of the aensee,
1* also rare.

JO U R N A L .

c a m • wins.
Treason and pious politics are being plotted
In strong religious amendment societies and In
young men's Jesuitic >1 Christian asaficiatloDS.
Christianity sod corruption are even now hold-

flit ARCHANGEL MICHAEL AMI 1118
\ IDENTITY YYiril CHRIST.'
In Oni lino ol it tit-ojiiir.-e Delivered by I ho
Rev. (leo rg r D nnctn, In the ( 'h r h tla q /
S p lrllliallat.

Tbs Jews held this title of Miyhael to indi
cate superiority to others who were essentially
of tho u m e class But lb* word 1* used to
exhibit tho reletlnosbip of the Michael to the
angeli; he la their chief, loader, azchangcl.
The lorm, like archangel, la never used in the
plural, and la applied to oce person, and lliat
parson is Mlrhael
il f/rtal /Vine*
*
We know this is a famous title of the Lord
Josus. He Is the Prince of Peece that coroeth
in the name of the Lord,, l ’rinco of tho kings
of the earth, the PiinccJrathcr than Captain
-of tho Lord's Jiosls, Michael tbo Great
Frinco. God would not thus speak of a mere
cW-aturc
lie that Is tho Great Prince la Christ. „
Michael Is tho Great Prince.
Therefore Michael is CbrisL .
N<> title has been ao emphatically used as
this Great Prince.
_ 4 Four Prinet.
OiRbla title, perhaps, more than any olh- r
vbJpld lead ua to believe that Michael it tire
Lord Jesus: "Your Prince," "Prince of the
bouse of Judea;1' tbo Son of David; the Prince
of tho covenant people—the one who presides
over their states and destinies: "W hosiandcth
up'for the children of thy people, lo protect
and deliver them." He redeems them, and
even thoae that are in the- dustftba!) be raised
up by Him. Michael In these3passages (I) iu.
x. 13-21; xil. ij'l» represented aa being the all
Important persouago of the covenant. Thrlr
Prince—Christ—Was to be given as a " p r i n t/,
and leader of tho people. Therefore Michael
must be Christ. These titles Singly, and in
their combination, we think can be epplied to
Christ, and to Christ alone..
I ll
His A ri’XARANCR
We have a portrait of Michael in the book
of Daniel, and we have a portrait of Christ in
the Apocalypse of John, wo ehall compare
these and we efaall find by their marked reaem-
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labor—as one from the spirit side of life has
•tld of us—“ laying the plank across tho
mighty' gulf of Ignorance on to tho prairie of
promise where unity can be eatibttabed and
tho w11dornc m bloaaom as tho roae."
We want Spiritualists, good and true, to'
help ua, bot thoae wm> are absorbed in "freelovelsm," or any other fanaticism
Truthfully and lovingly to aU.
A. C Ba r n e s
Albia, low*.

A Natural and Safe Medicine.

Bo u c d b h Co l o r a d o .
Unto. ,fc C b a u b r r l a in :
Kiu*»i » cwlr* thAt rii»4i>0|w*a |iufcll’t>tn« a circs,
We now approach a very difficult subject.
tw (>r Traittaoula]a. ire m ij^o roa a One tlalcntnl
For more than two thousand years expositors.
oi op:
cur. that jvhtSij or* II If r- u ■!•)».
Whoa no- dan-*-—
----Jewish and Christian, have ettetnptcd-to tell
us who Michael Is. All »peculations on this
subject are beside the mark uglea* couuU'- anced
X
by ibc Word of God. A cartful exegesis of
tho varioua references lo Michael which occur
joirf ol<E y<*/r
fut*t
in the Word of Ood will help us In our inves
J jW fU
iniD htr MVfjrbJjr to mod
,
tigation of this very intricate theme Wesball
attempt to show that Michael la not a chief
angel as some maintain. Is not the highest
r*wd*rF°
chlldhoud-unm^tnci db* took jow
creature aa others aver, but la tho Lord Jesue
I
tqPcw!V«rr*ij from #kl A#atfacA* for
"hrist Himself, aa many of our ablest exegoand orate Sad tin ra,titrti« to rtllcir m« until I round
yoor Magnetic and B'.rMCc -t'oaa.i.-, Tbcj luxe tnReligion and Republicanism are fmcoDcil*- gets believe, and with, lo mind, at least some
Utclj career ox. W« woula caracetly r.-aijin»a3d them
bio antagonisms. Religion Is serfdom; Re show of reason.
Wo shall arrange our thoughts on Michael
tn^ll raUtrsn.
d b kl d
-1
publicanism is fetterless freedom and Untram
meted Indepebtleuce. Both can not peaceably thus—
1 - H l« N a mk
You:) truly!
* Loeiaa MoMum.
occupy the a line domain. One must die if
At this point many d tlirultiea meet ui.
the other Ityea. Rule to one U rnin to the
DAy -x # i
Mailed ro a tp n ld I 1 I l e x .
1 .0 0
other. Through all tho ytars of history (he
It was not till towards tho close of the Jew
■t IhcM FILlCfttBl 1 O tio z D B ,
B OO
spiritual power has striven with the secular for
ish captivity that an aogei of God received a
supremacy. And one of these must eventual
AtiBNTS WANTMO KVMH Y WIIMKM.
ly bring thK gresl country under ita supreme name from the Hebrews, while on the other
^CIRCULARS, and Agent*- Tcruu. Mat THEE, to any
hand
tbo
Chaldeans
gave
all
their
angels
or
tu
jurisdiction. Our late great war was simply
telary
divinities
nanus;
they
bad
a
profound
tho clash between liberty and slavery; and
Sued year mucay at ugr ex bail a and risk, by PoatoOc« Money Order, Registered Letter, Draft, on Now
Robert O. Ingeraoll truly says: " Infidelity U utipeWopy, became pryefa fAeoioyy was studied
liberty; all religion Is slavery I" Liberty, that by them with asliUt) The Jews were defi
' irioua treejoldcn with tho priceless fruit of cient in metapi/yslc* and psychology, while In
i i n , i . d t i i A m t t - i t i . a i .n .
moral philosophy and theology proper they, ------- certain man In Upon, whole lo in * ------ast.Tprl----------*--------W
of course, never nad their cqu*l. Angela came girded with floe gold of Uphaa, his body alio
HOI U rim d u a j, V en Y ork CI«J
and went, but it .was with the God—tbo su
Anntu I. <ril Chamberlain.
was like the beryl, and Li* face aa the appear 1‘Lui k: C. Hull,
prerne Deity—and not with there leaser powers ance of lightning, and his eyes as lamps of
spirit of creed si Christianity--------------- -New York Lily.
flro. and his arms and Ms feel like-ln color to
tolerant. To day it aecka to snatch tho rights ib a t the Jews were concerned; give thorn Ja
Chicago, lit.
of the race from our sacred chartci—to pul cob’aGcd, afk<l angel* basts no value lo them, pollabcd brass. andJhc voice of his word* like
only
1^
ao
far
aa
they
carry
out
the
works
of
tho voice of tho multitude” (Dan x. 5-8).
man out of our constitution and to put In
-the mighty Ood, hence they give no distinctive Compare these word* with Rev, l llMT: "And
, s salts CUBIST.
names to the angels Rut It is very clear that in the midst of the candlestick* one like unto
Ba b b it t ' s He a l t h G u i d i now ready and
To day our govemment, which h u righted Jhe durieg tbo Bsbyloniib caplivlty they bej------- tho Bon of Man, clothed with a garment down for rale at the office of thla paper I’rlce. $ 1 00.
wrongs of enslared Slack men, la unable or develop something l.ke aogclogy^as the
to the foot, and girt about the paps w th a
Banner o f Ltuirr for ralo at she office of
unwilling to secure the rights of citizenship to rypka
rypha abundantly
a b u n d an tly ^ jo v t*
Doubtless,] ibey golden girdle. Hta head ami bis hair were
----- ------heathen caplori^brflil
worthy white freemen, because of their belief. were
taught by th<P^soathen
captors,
"
If
like wool, a* white aa snow, and his eyes were this paper.
A black Christian drive* a white Infidel from
for tho inlrodMrtim^of itwo aa a flamo of fire, and his feet onto fine brass,
tbo North Carolina legislature. An fat noted spec.fic names in the highly dramatic work of a* if they burned il in a furnace, and his n ic e
representative of the people is expelled from a Daniel.
Which heathen were capsbla of aa the sound of many waters." Also Rev il.
Stale Legislature on account of hi* creed, and teaching-Daniel f When quite a young man 19: "These things ssllh the Bon of God who
P lilL A O K L u P II lW .
upon the motion of a
he proves himself the profoundeat philosopher hath bis eyes tike unto a flame <■( fire, and bis
A thorough
And aenDocnltftl Mt*j|c»l ScVk»i for
and theologian In Chaldea. Neither Daniel feet are like unto floe brass.” Buch was tho
BLACK MOOT.
boto teiic#. o^L’D» o:to!xr Ith. inn. Kor C*Ulodto A&d
Whv, that wa* the Bumpier shot of a coming nor those Jews which dwelt immediately glorious person that appeared first to Daniel, *=nauncemcn«(iddreM
M [>—DtJAN
around
could
bo
taught
anything
In
theology
and
then
to
John
Let
os
tsk
what
was
tho
conlllct that shall yet convulse this continent. by heariicni. I d fact, they were so profound
liW SrniKo IIu d u St . Puu.iO.tj.au
efiect of such a vision) upon the prophets? vlSBlItts
Already are citizens being denied their legal
Jewish that they often risked both fortunes DsbieJ fell helpless to thc-ground as if be bail
and constitutions! right* on the ground of ly
and U/ei In the maintenance of their opinions swooned; John, ho fell to (he ground ns if
their Infidelity. Dr. Treat's testimony I* re and
ceremonies. For Daniel to have accepted dead The voice came to Dsntel, "Furr noil” E . D . B a b b i t t , D . M .
fused In court, because he I* an Infidel. Julius the theological
teachings of any heathen di Tho voice came to John, 'F e a r not!" Daniel
I'S Y C Ila n tS T and K L M T U IC tA V ,
Nlcland la denied bis naturalization papers be
had a vision of the things that were to be; Drele Nvrvonii. P a n l n l r . Itlroum allr, Ye.
cause ho is an Infidel. Bon. J. \V Thorne vine would have been lantam onntto bis yield
Is threat from a legislature because he is in ing his claim* m a prophet of the living aid John bad a v'ston of (be things that must b sa Ic ard Blood I H .r a .r e d- i.h lull) aid |,-wer
true
God. Besides the names Michael and Os shortly come to pass. The vision in D initl rally by Xleclrlclty, Vapor Itathe end eepccUll) Vital
Infidel. John A. Lsnt Is lying In Ludlow |*tl
brtel,
which
appear
in
the
book
of
Daniel
for
Can not refor to Gabriel, because with film the
hccaufo he Is a naughty talking Infidel. Riv. the Aral time in Bcrlpturc, were not "
H abbtli'r. Ile o llh G uide pranv-incrda-'UIgber
.(leave ol Lire." ■worth $10 " A woederfut b ok," a
Mr. Edwards says: " Infidels have no rights
telle visitor* by Daniel himself, but v
II. 111,1
r ,.,| N.tlir ■.
»v: -. |...' )-«i-l ti.t St,
wo do respect" Rev. Dr. Cummings contends
Uwbbllt'a V ital VSiernrllwm. “Cheapat doahlo
____ jy him In vision as applied one t o __
that " Infidels should be
yrlce." *5C] wuh Health O line at.ts
other by the heavenly messenger* themselves.
Dabbllt'w C h a rt of l l n i l l h , baanlHu], poetc r u s h e d u s e v m n * ;"
The names were thus revealed by tho angola person, the true Michael Jeaui Christ, who la t«ld. Sdz.-<iracMm. great butbe In bo d type rorall
U re a t l u tu r r m r u le In A fru ie , m ale aid
and Ilka viper* they doubtless would be crush themselves, and not bestowed on thenj by ei 8 n of God aod Bon of Mao
frawwlr.
ed, were this republic to come undor the rule ther Daniel or* tho Chaldean phllce phera
lV .- U ta Won*
/- •
Pay r h o u l i r l seldalalrrU pw prr. moel ittal
of religion. America la destined to be the last The aamoa were more appellative than proper
Two distlrct kinds of work are mentioned. talng todoro-.m ijiu n -. I r-ckafv $1 Two movtb'a
great battle ground, between faith and free
.intie with fill rewm-i lildiul. IS De*cflbe.iropU>nn.
nameq, not connected with the communication
1, Hit yrotKtibn of Itriul.
P r l v i l f Inatru e tlo w In Sum tic Healing. Perdom; and the conflict Is nearer at hand than then made only, but with a dlstincliti) work
This wotk we have already seen performed
most people imagine. Bays W, F. Jamieson: In tho economies of providence and grace. by him and spoken of as his "assigned task.
" There are -very few peraon* who believe we Michael and Gabriel h td well-defined work lor He was the " lo rd ." "Angel of the Covenant,"'
do, and were to be brought conspicuously be-r "Angel of hli presence," ' Prince of the Lord'*
shall have a
fore us In the New Teetament, and, therefore, hosis," etc. We can trace bis presence and hie
BKLIOIOUS *THU«ULBThere were not many a short time before the It was proper that those two ahottid have active Interference In all the sfislrs of Israel.
firing upon Sumpter, who thought w* sbbiBd
He la the protector, reprover, and deliverer cf
w i^ s r o is r ^
have a bloody rebellion. The Incorporation
Israel throughout. One passage In Jude which
qf the name of Ood In the United Btatee Con
refers to Michael has long been a hard nut for W a te r and AJlagnetlc Cure
•lilullon will Inaugurate * religion* war on
critic* Jto crack. W hat are wo to understand
q-tORKIbll.
MAONmC, HOT AND COLD BATHS.
thla earth previous!.
by the body of Mom t Are wo to uuderetand
this conflncbtv
_L always u rcadlDere with creayetect and effl<3eni
Here 1* a sample of the sanguinary talk ful T ak e ' a few Instances: Abraham Js In the by It the old law, Just as we understand the
L Ore Mr and Mra, Atwood dorou their wbols
minated In Christian convention* called for plains of Mamre, three angels appear, but one now by the body of Christ? Moses and Christ
arunuon lo Unit MUents Mr*. Atwood's claUToyont
the purpose of taking measures to pul Ood and seems to be eupertor In dignity and In nature are never placed In opposition but In antithe
power* ore twerad to none, ha* had twee* yean (.rectiChrla't and the filthy old Bible In our Federal to the other two. He remains behind while sis, If we turn to Zccbariab we will, perhaps,
cal sspailezcatB diagnosis and treatment. W# Osu fur
Constitution. Rev. A. D Mavo, Unitarian, the other two in tho hwmbler capacity of
nish our patients free of chares lbs cslcbntsd Mineral -A
go lo lake cognlzanceof Sodom, whose
Magnetic Water, which le pronounced by D. A. Laph.ru
talks th n i: " W e sent 500 000 soldiers to
•State Ovolotlsl, of Win, to he th* tlrongrrt on record,
Leaven and sunk uncounted millions of do lare uesuuclion they were about lo encomnaas.
This with our treatment eonneckd with U» baths over
in the sea to defend American civilization We read of tho "angel of the.covenant,'
i u Ilk* a charm. Waalro dlanote and Mod msjmstl.ed
papt-reQ tboa* not ibid to atlctid th* Car*. Disgnrwls
from an aristocracy proclaiming the divine
and
prtKrip’lon
Magoetlsod Psp—
** — — **—Papon
_
— SI
_______
I
right of human slavery. And If need be, we
O Bilan, even the L ^ d that hath chosen Je
e Water deil.ucd on lb* cars at WaUrtowa, Wta.,
have a million more young men and the rest perior to a mere angel. Ih the first passage rusalem, rebuke thee" (Zcch til IS) Here at
er bsrw): bait barrel, •< SO; gallon, Nicer.ul Offlt*
Barb room cor. of «lh and Center eh. Winona, Mina,
of otu property to protect our. civilization he la identified with tho Ldrfi Himself; It) the leaat.we have tho persona—first Michael, whom
iliuat
ISAAC
ATWOOD.
Paorarwroa.
:
second
as
the
Savior
of
the
covenant
people,
agalnat.that anarchy which begins with rebell
we have soon to bo the Angel of tho Loiii. and
and In the third be la pointedly distinguished secondly £atan; *g«lD, wo have the rebuking,
ion against
from an ordinary angel. The anggl that ap and we have also tho exact form of the rebuke.
ALUKiUTY 000,”
peared
to
Joabus
is
characterized
at
.once
aa
What,
then,
was
the
occasion
of
this
rabukv?
In tho Cincinnati convention Prof. J. R W. the ‘ L ord" and the "Captain of thn Lord's
Had it anything to do with the body of Moaear Cooralt with A. B .H K V BrtA N C E , lb* well known
sBloano, D J)., declared:
" The weapons of our warfare are not car boats." Thrre distinctions led the w ar up to Certainly, everything lo do with it, Joshua
was strenuously attempted to restore the P8YCH0METRI8TCLAIRVOYANT.
nal, but they are mighty through Cod, to the Michael. This name app-----—
Church and Bute of tho Jows—called, by Jude
pulllngdowD of the strongholds of sin and Be- once In Jude, sod once in
Otma In ration, or send by letter a lock lit tour Hair,
tho “bods .of Moses”—a figure common In or Hand writing, or a Pbotog repb: ha will glreyou a cortan. We do n.vt forget, however, that Christ
those days, and everywhere found In the New r*ctdtlln#*Lon ot t tuafter, tut: tehtrurtt. :» f, trrir
has tsld that he came not to seed, peace on
Improvement, by telling what (scalllta to ca]t)rel« and
aarth. but a sword. A nation, dike an IndlVid- the light of God, Gabriel on the left. Itipbecl Tetlamfent Scriptures. The falthrnl p rouctor what lo restrain, giving your prevent Phyalcal, Mental
behind, and Uriel in front. They tell na of IsrdBl was present, and he rebaked Baton In and aplritual cooctilon, gleltg Put and Put4ra Erc-its.
that Michael, however, was the chief aod God’s name. The word Is did not, not "durst" Telling what kind ol a swdl um yon ran deTilcp Into, if
. What batinea* or pro ffewtoo yoa are beet calcuialeader of the archangek, that he was God's not rebuke Utee; " T h t Lord rebuke thee,” said
peculiar angel and prince of the woild. Borne Mlchaal. . Michael wsa hero faithful to his
b«lnIisni*!tellC<:iJeca*^2-^—
ln
re over Israel, whom ho
■*
* th* adapteUon cHan*
Fr$ncli E Abbot, in his Remonstrance at of the earliest fathers held the tame view, but
Iiuao !lor Mantsse, Hints and sdilr* to
In* proper cor ctlkm
the divine* of the Reformation very commonly
Some all' the deys of j»!d.
tho tame convention, said: '
x- ' Tpy muried leleUapa- how lo
thn** that are ■I:---Micheelto be the name of Obrist. The
S b path i
aoothot. Further/wUl »|.e an
“ I make no threat whatever, but I stole a held
IwEfinMi f ^
, ........ „
truth fixed as the hill* when I say that, before word ificM tl means, *'Wbo la like God?"
written preacrlotlon and InrlrnrUoce tor borne .___
— ■“ polnl to the Supreme Lord, and
H e lp N e e d e d .
ment which. If the patients follow, will Imprors their
------------ J
g tK a er---------hsntth and ccncluoo aeery ttns, If It
not sSkri a
How eha I reformatory eflorts be advanced
through
wo n u t« ,v u y iu i
vr uu without help? I t It claimed that there is no
DELINEATIONS.
^
BitAa 0» BLOOD.
_________ oOrd among the son a of the mighty f" necessity for reformatory movement* ? Then
Every man who favors It vole* to precipitate such .ah aacription of divine power when what means it that thousands are ao often out H* alsotn ate dtf eases MAQHETICALLY, sadbthcrwtsr-.
Tanas: Brief Delineation, | l 00; Pol I and Complete
the moat rrightful war of’modorn tim es Ton turned into* personal appellation seems to im
of employmeat-^are In want and live at so Delineation.
$*00; Diagonals of Dieeaee. $10); Diag- •
threaten ‘w ar.w tan you avow a purpose to de ply that tho qualities expressed In It belong to great disadvantage among their fellow-men? .noala
end Pre>cr1puon, $*00: Pull and Ci mplele Destroy the i quality of religious right* now the person. A t t distinguishing epithet It can Indeed, those who haye meant and homes of ltaesUoo with Diagnosis end PripcnpUoo, $» »V
guaranteed by the constitution to nil American apply omly to Christ who actually poaaeaaet tho their own are becoming dangerously situated.
Address A ,B. BEVERANUE, 417 Milwau
unrivaled attribute* of God. Ho baa. then*
citizena,"
The dependent laboring masse* are already kee i t , Milwaukee, Wl*.
vlSaSltf
which Is above every name. He Is Michael thinking and talking of revolutionizing—^of
Let us
and Ho atone can hour that name.
-Many a r e ________________ _____________
compelling distribution of wealth. I t is a
11.—His T it l e s
gigantic movement for converting our mage a
»
horrible ihougMI The question now la, are
These are at least four, and very important thoie. who have wealth anffidantiy advanced
charts Into a
Q
In clvllikatlon to meet th ta jts te of e fltln and KADICAL RHYME*. U ^ u m rto nraeted call, the
I
CUKIVriAM creed .
Ahthor hss pahSihed these Pram* n a y ere wrtttea
settle It d rilly f IP Is believed they may do
) A politico-religion* party Is e m m in g im
te the aunehold andtifgorou ecyle that rhareeunaes
so It they will. Bot how Is U to be rfone. We
Ml prose writing. Price $ ! ixwtige II rants.
mense proportions It Is silently Increasing
■ee one wqy, and one.only. It Is to help the nUBOUL OP THINGS; OR PSYCHOMETRIC REona archangel. The word occurs only twice laboring masse* of the poor, to establish co
sasaewas s k d oisoocaaias . Dr Wm. aod Etlubeth
M. P. Denton. This truly ninable and exceedingly in
In tho Bible—once In 1 The**, lv. 10: "W ith operative Industrial .communities. In which
. ___ upon lnilduously Mixing the prestige
teresting
wd)k has taken a ; lac* among th* alandaid
voice Of Ute archangel;" and in Jude v. 9r the management of business shall be by the
of politic** power—‘hat she mast get thn guar the
■Mretare of Iba day, and la fast gataleila popalu fee
tho archangel."
laborers and the profit* divided lo each accord
*». Eaery Splrttuillst and all arekere after hlddsa
antee of government for her God*, or they will "Michael
truth*should read It Pri«*I.M: prate*. *0 crate.
Christ h u the voice of the archangel.
ing to the amount of labor each performs,
soon be gone And prleeti end the pious
LECri'KJta
ON OKOLOOY, THE PAST AND PUTUEK
Michael
la
the
only
archangel.
without
dividends
for
capital
Invested
or
proppress are trying to coax the people to give
n t n i U K ) . A great .dentlSe work, (telling rap
Therefore Michael it C h rist.»
the old
idly. Prlc. $1M; pratag. *0 centa
Gabriel la never flailed an archangel, neither
THE IRnEWNCILABLE RECORDS: OR OENMU
jnw tin j s iio v a ii
are any of those (creature* of Jewish fancy
awn •sonowT, sopp. Price, paptr 16 cants; peeuc* d
’ Mats Cloth « cenUlFrataga I reals .
Christ is an
the epiritual sovereignty of these United Staled). called archangel* Id Scripture.
WHAT IB RIGHT I A letters delivered UMaate Hal.
Infidels end patriots, end every wall wisher of\ archangel. Mtchaol la an archangel. W hat
perpetuate them from geaor
Rastou, Sunday Angnon, Itec. *tk, IMA Prira It
man, must arouse if they would meet the e g / Is tho conclusion? Either that Christ has not
m. No one oould accomp" '
gicsstons Of the -Christian church. The Issue a name whloh Is above aver; name, or
____ I the help of o lh e n : and not m
OOMMON 8EN8EJ
tteday is Christianity versus civil and religious that Michael Is a designation of Christ.
united eflort la made to supply every oi
».
Htat{of
tht
tnqtl
/rrinot,
right* In this, republic. Bigotry again begin*
physical need* together with the lnteflecluil
vtSd^IvSw i-,____
lo brandlsfi hi* brutal brand over press and
Bo ought the words to be rendered which an d m o rr’ --------- * ----- *
‘
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR flPIRTITALiSR
soTinroa t o oaajsmwrrr. Prira 10 c«ate; p l.raate.
platform and the prostrate people. Carrion- have puzzlad manv minds—"Ona of the chief
ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPI1UTCAUSM IE
cot," Dan. x. II These words seem to
hunting, Christian Comstocks are even com
r the Idea that Michael m i only an exalt
missioned to ransack tho mall-big* of the
THE DELUGE IN THE LK1IIT OP MODERN I
United State*. Political preferment begins to.
ed creature; but rendered u they ougtst to be
that of universal brotherhood—bind
Prira 10 cents i poateg* Sraau.
°
then the words are wholly in keeping with our
rest upon the creed* of Candidate*. Parties
lions, tongues, and kindreds or the earth."
BETHTRELP. A Diacwdrea. Prira II Mata mj raau.
are becoming powarlaaa before the bigot’s
poeltloa that Michael Is-more than creator*. Why should not Bplrltuallst* Inaugurate U IPtBITUAUBM TRCEI Prira, IS raati, yraUg* (
beck. There Is someth lag for liberal leagues
Chief, head, leader of Ute angel pribcee—the
----------wherein truth shall be left free
)* and retail, at U* ufflee of thla
and d u b s to canvass today of more vital com angels are C h rik 't angels; "Boa of Man with
•.•Pbc aals, W
teptw
1
all Hit holy angels."
sequence than Jonah and fils whale and
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Only an erring o n e gone to her homr.
G 'no from the iconc* of tun strife.
Go o d where aorrow and ctie la unknown,
Gone to ft better life.
Gone to fll*e with the angela sbove,
(fame from the souUtilltng sneer*,
Gone where only mercy »n<l love.
Wail herlbroiigb infinite year*.
ii
Come her not, Blatcr, even like you,
Bbo was once pure aa the *now,
Ero the tempter appeared to her view,
Bringing diiastcr and woe,
Once she too irnilcd in innocent t.liaa,

Only an erring o n r Hi the old tale,
0 mmed to he told through all time,
Itepentencc dented her. \w *s >f no avail,
Bhe had to antler for her crim e'
An ontcaflt, furaaken ahe wandered for ycara,
While he that wrought all this ehame,
Btill revela In wealth, n alranger to tear*,
The act never tarniahed hit fame I
IV
Only an erring one I gone in her tomb,
Not a atiul carcth the while,
Only an hiring one dUd lu her bloom,
Died, on her face a aweel amtio. . '
Yea, abc la n-ppy, the path lhat ahe trod,
Hugged and thorny al be*!,
Bhe haa furaaken, and with a good! i.id.
Her aiua arc forever at rial
Furl Craig, New Mexico

A ( llm a tly f o r m U n it S lu lk n A liro m l
ill. M l.lu liflil A 1’itr m o r 'a S to ry ( ’o r r o lio r o tr il - l a It tli o G l lo a t o l th e
klti r ilto r il M an'.’

movement waa made to vacate tho .middle of
the road, he called loudly to him; at the sound
of bla voice the stranger raised t It head slid In
an Instant waa gone. Here, too, there wait qo
chance for biding, aod .aa bis horaedaahe.l for-.
Ward at a break neck pace our young friend
had all he tV ul I do to keep Ills seat.
In recounting the adventure, ho say#- " 1
had but a glimpse of the face, but that- waa
enough for mo. It waa a moat unearthly one,
and made me shiver as If stricken writ a chill;
and when 1 go to the country again you may
real assured I shall either come home earlier

enl and past ages. Why does my Brother In
directly tor.■< In a doubt of ihe wuih, purity
and utility ”f Unit cateculim by hia i| mry? as
though it* teaching" were abhor*ot tu reason,
humanity and gO'iOncta C*n he. aa a true be
liever, have the least objection, to have Ida
''Children (alight -the truth anil holiness, con
talned in Ihe 8:h and I) h parugrapha or that
ctlcchlam »» follows?
' tj Whsl are you then by N Hurt?
A. I am an enemy to God, a child of Betan,
and an hell uf hell
Q. Can not jrour good thoughts, word* or ac-

Aa w ^ b e ar of others who have met with
much ihe’aamu experience,always ou this same 1
treeless atrelch of road and about the midnight
hour, the query arisen. What la it I la it the
[lower of magnetism act Into superstitious nc
tivity by the peculiar iooclme.a of the place,
or has- tho time come when restless apirlts
shall put on their garments of tlcah and visit,'
during tho solemn fjoura of the night, Ibo
scenes familiar to thcm'wbilfl they were yet of
this world 1 it is but a few ycara alnco a well
known citizen was assassinated not far from
this locality and while relnrningto bla home
The lnvcatlgati >n wfia pursued but a -shirt
time, and ihen unaccountably dropped, rad bis
murderer la to this day unknown
Conld be,
have taken this road to eacap« from tho scent
of hia crime? and Is tho unavenged spirit of.
the murdered man looking for the footprint of
the assassin in the sanda of the Hamburg turn
pike?
S im tln y S e llo u t T h e o lo g y ,
Uh Ot ii k ii J->n k ‘- I iifVwuh Inclose to you.
■for the .buniNAt., ‘ riunday Bchool Theology,"
tiolDg nb authoritative catechism to bo taught
to our children In the Bunday schools This
waa lately published in the Berrien County
lounuit, n secular paper. It is to ue a cheer
mg indication of the tendency uf tho secular
press' to place and keep beforo tho people, the
horrid mountroslllca of that old. blasphemous,
heathen mythology, lhat baa hound ua in
menial chains ao long, How long, oh, how
lung will Bpirtlualists and LlMrale generally
resign their
Udren to the blasphemous in
struction of ’ •- CfitirtS ,md .Shire manipulators,
under tho specious p.e» of >uoral in«(rwrfr<wi
Yours fraternally.
Wo Ut ii y Y iY k a mJ
Berrien Bprlngs. Mich.

A. N >; everything I do is -inful ’
Now, mv dear Brother, the world is fas!
growing Ufidcl to our holy orthodox faith, and
marorayer la that you may n d w»v.r fr.un ihe
“ faith once delivered to tue aninia " • 1 am of
Puritan atock, and the bleated, good, old
hymns t c o devoutly in my memory still, au< h
a the following:— M
•• Thcro i» a never coiling
hell.
ei
And never dying ptiW.
Where children must with demon* dwell
In darkness, lire and chains.
Have faith the same with endirsa shame
To all th e human race;
F> r hell is crammed with infanta damned,
W ithout a day of grace."
Now, Brother, let ua read and aiug auch
bleaatd hymns to our children, much and
often. Buch.noly teaching w; . n ilM b c ir
Idea* of O >d and goodness. How well wc
know, nod .iff knnr that ihe yuung and cape
dally the Cbddruu uf thu clergy, that have
heard the most devout prayers, t n l holy
preaching and been Inatrucled In the way of
holiness by auch sweet, beautiful and aublimr
by inns as thu above, arc thu most amiable, and
the must curtain to ahuu evil, ar8 highly ca
teemed, "deal Justly, walk humtily, lovu-mur
cy." never convicted 'of c*me, honored and
useful cliAso* 111 tne worle
1 imsiicwtly sign myself
“
■ Tnfi l'mu* P kh b

jo u r n a l

.
WffJiuw’sj Columri;
t l l i k , I L tll itO V A X T ,

^ p td a l

flu iu r ii.
-u gui lt nv it w r u s h

A tU iU lloU UpiUIU l".isLor* t
Jill A. it. Itob-nxon ass Just tmeo fur
^.»Lud witn a sum and Oarmioas a[H«illc fu
( ..ring the sptwulo fur upiumand all >iuur nai
Julies, by the Board of OheiniaU, lu ip.ru
a t-, wno have heretofore gives nei cut uucc.
sa y antidote for curing the sppcv.n> for s.
■•uico, snd the p» >per ujgrcdleuts fui i«st*,.
ug hail to sit oald sends, ou uinttoi 1 •
i.mg atanding.
Mis Itobmson WUr fumikp u e remedy, am
mod it oy mad or eipfuM ', w ah who may
,;-plyr for the same m uua Uu o u it sixty days
m the receipt of As* tltjatr true •iiup.i c.*,
of the mgrvdieiitsy, aud guarauue - ibor
l-i^fut; cure 01 refund tue uiouey, if d ilutionucoin).miymg uci, pncKage are alnci.y fui
The remedy ia narmleu, and
nbl*.
make* ill's generous ofior for (Ut coublt
purpose uf Introducing the remedy, md foi
in-tnging Ihe cur* wjtlilu the reucti uf toe poor
oat people who use the ,x ttictuus d u< * Tht
expense of %perfect remedy will -nut excoce
me coat of the drug fur o.iniuiiius tl - dele
lenou* uabitone rnonth i
Address Mra A U. Hon nsoe HhlioIo P h il
oa iruiCAL PoBfiisitiNo Itoosa H uujiino, (Jhicago Himiiu fi.
We nave so much confidence in mo abillt)
of tho Board of Litieimsl* sad Doclora wht
control Mrs Botilnaou's uiediuiuablp, that
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful ext
cutlon of the abovo nrupusiUon —i Ko .It. ja

Till: HVt.MM IO T K J ^ F llK \T .
y
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BrCT^dNRs —In the Jousnai. bearing dale
OF Ml lK \ t> . WITH KKI-M.IOM!
l(Cv dial, lin t , 1 find under; caption of "Bev
edOlsy’l Wonder,” “ Vision's and r)rc'*mi,’'the
prcinonltlons of a practicing physician, and I
am Induced la like manner to address you,
There arc but a few Bull Humana who are
hoping you will bear with me ' la m in i'ke
SUNDAY -rll.aiL TltlOUMY
not familiar w)lh the liamimrg lurnplke, per
manner ae A hpathic physician. haviDg prac
llcularty lhat rrartlnn of I which, leaving the
A aIn re ru worker f r the salvation of Ihe lined for :M? vearr and an bonyst inveatigator
H E R M A N
Ohio street •brlBg.' buga the ahore of the lake, children, and a lovor of our future country^ of Bpiri'uailam. and appeal to you nr some of
and for h-gueMFinue-strelct; la a hut and duaty as ne wishes to ace it. haa handed Into u> for thu many enlightened inetn?>eia to explain to DO r IU. K VO I Ii T K A D K lie a l r r In H pIrllnaH st. I,lite ra l A Heform
road In'Summcr, a p'aco f-u cutting blast* and publication the following synopsis of author
me the following phenomona
BOOKS AND rtTPERS,
drifting aouwa in winter; on not) aide, the-Fa- native Theology which la taught to our cbilIn tho first ptace, in 1H52 1 »ad a pa'lent. a
All. AID h i : *»IA V fST„
ttra of K In funning a grand wirier poriigo'tn
nicer, very *lck", and having Jiiat It. gan my
the Weat, on tile other aide a feW-iheiuae*. part
ptactici' in-'hla tow n,'I felt a great IrHeria- in
SUNDAY SCHOOL TKACHIMU.
of them deaerlcd. with window! Boarded up,
oslabltihlng n.yaulf
It wa- ihen what I am
Tho following from the d<>\ptl Winner, Mr.. atfbut to relate occurred
crumbling chlmncya, and dilapidated fencta,
I had bought and T 6s a s .
.
and wceda rioting In grounds where tn timea
ivc* a bird's eye view of the uucinuta taught repaired a plank hou*c—the outside al iug
a the Hunday fir mol:
paal buay banda h id turned the aolb
1
was Dailcddirectly to Ihe ptanka,—the lathing
Theso questtuna and suawera are taken from and plastering nailed directly to tho planks on
" A btion Catechism for Young Children.” the inside, making aa you see a solid wall I
opening (lowers; a lonesome piece of road to published In Philadelphia. In the year UWM moved my family-into It. and. then, th c /lr tl
travel over tn the nigbO >uh no light but the ibla Calcchiam waa used and committed to phrnomnea 1 had ever noticed, nf tJ[Ji^(flase,
moon and the twinkling a'ara, n >sound of memory ty every pupil, adult ami Infant, In oecnrred x My wife aud myaelf im-rr altring NORTHWESTERN lURHNESS
buay life, unly the nv urn'iil aigha or angry' tho Sunday school connecter! with a prominent near Iho a'- ve fate tn the evening, ami talking
COLLEGE AND ART SOIIOOU
orthodox Congregatlonaiiat church in Etsiorn of this patient, my niece. wh< n all al once an
roar of the lake *t the calm or tempeal chang
cd her mood; a tilting place for crime to lurk Massachusetts, whoae pastor waa a graduate unusual and tinprcc dented noise was heard In
In, or for ghoata to lake their midnight ram' from Andover.
(bia solid wall, a» if ^million of rata and mV
tj I) ics your wicked heart make all your were In conclave, alrlvicg hi bailie, snd mak
blea.'
A few w o ha aince a fanner w ar ) mrneylng thoughts, word! and actions sinful? A. Yes, log an inconccivahtu. unheard of noise, for
T i j Dobbin^ E k l r i e 'Soap.
home from Buflalo; the hour was late, much I do nothing but atn.
some five to len mluulra
My m'nd al once
too lath for a quiet tiller of the roll to be trav
I). Is y o u / life very short, frail and uncer
look tn (he idea Ibyl it waa a warning, of some
ellng over a lonely piece of road, but be bad Uln? A. Yea, perhaps 1 may die the next unuansi occiurewf* snd about 1hia slek girl,
Ri’IRITUALIST BOARDING
•old his load at a good price and could feel a moment
and that ahe would d k when i' Inslajitly
BOUSE.
well filled wallet slowed away in the pocket
ceased, apnarently ila'rd | ct accomp'lshr-d ^
Ho had done ao well that he could all >rd to
1 had tn iMa caae advised medical c'unr-",
treat himself to a ticket ql the theatre, being wicked.
but wa* refused The yoqng lady died, an ' I
fond of amnacmenla, and thus It waa that he
Q How' many* kinds of sig aro there? A
was rcmor»ele*a!y abuaed to my Injury N w
crossed the bridge at mldoighl
The mono Two.
a'ncs then some twenty three years. I b-v,waa In ila quarter, shedding n faint light upon
Q What are these two kinds? A. Original had IM* premonition In every instmee o ' a
the lurrmu.dliiga, nml all around him waa a anu actual.
case of death; if an lofant, by'voting iri u
heavy alienee, broken only by the ripple of the
Q What is the original ain? A. It la crying in the wsll; if a v.nUh. aa of m'ee run
waters on the aandy.bvach and the aniioda of that sin in which I was conceived ai.d Ding io the wall; if an adult^M of ru'r lu the
fair borate’ houfa,
wall or over head. Tft*.greater the ft-ellnc or
W hat befell him we will give In hia own
y l> wi original.*'n wholly dilllo you, snd surprise of the death, the greater the comm -,
Words. He eaya:
.
Is it sulllciciH to send you to bell, though you lion ihdy would make. This has continued Jo
I I K H K A N l» II K V K A K T K R .
" 1 waa about a quarter of a mile from the had no other sin? A, Yea
tbla day.
bridge, and waa J ogging along at a pretty good
tj What arcyou, then, by Nature? A la m
I have certain dreama th a t-ljla o regard a*
pace, thinklDg that another hour would .find an enemy to Ooi|, a child of Selin, and an heir premonitions Last Winter And Sqrlni, I wss
mo safely at home and in bed, when Just aiitfad uf hell.
TH E
aick with fever and mv frieoda diatnrired of
Ijmw a mac walking aluujy, with hia head
tj Can not your good thoughts, word* or my life, and during inis time I yaw many of
bent and In deep thought, or he might be aclirma recover you by tho covenant of works? my departed friends around me Al all hour*;
acanning the ground before him.
I should A. No; everything I do la sinful
angela innumerable; nlao otijncti.hldeoua and
think he jvaa about live feet seven inchea in
I) Can God pardon your sin without a aatia
ev-^- l.at.
monstrous, though at respectful Jltatance.
I Devoted to ia* e ie v a l l r
-'height, of pretty solid build, and thinking It factum to hia justice? A No; be will by no alan remember aa being In -woollier world,
tnjf u- no
psilr
torrey.!* w r v n h-mmight be a neighbor of mlno who I knew waa means clear toe guilty,
.................. 1- " '• "1
another planet, which nil -rdrdUn entirely dif
in tho city on buaincaa. and who resembled
tj. Why could none but Christ satisfy fur ferent race of being*—ilificrentNin form snd Ihe UaeMir. 1* M
<tn,1tfpirii't'liUrn
ps'r
" , ' i U ’i*I f n r .rm n?^Sij i^rodUn"v^inm
this one in peraon, I hailed him, for I always your ain? A. Because none but ha could bear cpnatructloo, a mild; harmless and liioflenalvc fircOr !iwiiiGf.l«*n#, lt>t« EW'ri<MltC4i Mill Ke p.iS ime4
fnim 1I1I?»unal i*u r.t Thbtyu been oof *p)rti t .^chlrw
liked company when traveling al night. Its
Infinite wrath,
race of being*
for a «orc of jrcVA-U'i whfle we e n ^ t In Adhrra'to ! " .-I .-1111.*■iat<-r lli-Nulruvurv.||1>W lhat lhshuerr
ceiving no answer, and BUPRpsing he was too
lj How long will tho wicked continue in.
uMinele eti. poor-ee tltoee men tel eo-i morel tbarader
l S iT
Now. Friend Jones, have I boon all this an-** prtpfjpkc *0
deeply engaged with the JfbuUgfctti of his bull- boll and the saints in heaven? A. Forever and
l*llc» which 1-...ti! lu the imruunul -pirn uol not to
many year* laboring under a hallucination of I n r o e ^ e M U M W * f » » M o « ^ r ., to^sye tbeimtM.enlebid)
*nea* (a law *uil had taken him to Butlelo) to ever.
lie rlrnrly eliuvretkat Dm*.'rill
hear me, I cracked my-whin at the horses in
Q What will the wicked forever do In mind; or am I something of a medium? If *0
order to rouse him from ms reverie, but he hell? A They will roar, curse and blaspheme how may 1 develop myaeif? *
th
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Yours Truly.
1
(round hitherto ir*»rtrd u unteoahia Tnat *e Inn
paid no attention, and to) my aurprlae the God?
uxtianr<x»Ailr la the majority smlnvt u», hoi none of ! rrlbur -.'ol rrseou. U.goegr. memory,' e .. n>« of moral
D. J. Dh v k n d o b v .
hortea began to tbow atgna of reatioancra and
1} W hat will the righteous forever do In
Hum things deter ne rrom our yrork. It will he o .1 elm rrei-ir^jllLilv, oo.vlf.l.m eil 1lo.e^ N>M* v»l(.nt
Van Eltenvllle, Chemung Go.; N Y ..
t diapoillion to fhy cfl from the road, I moat heaven? A. They will tehold the glory and
Uikecuthe roedeieoftbe Megnelnepo.(ed In Oxer 0BpSmnalteia and Ite deveiopmente generally. eepH-UUy <d^Ji<' dlecueelonor life prerlli ei eieli.pinv upon which
confeaa that I began to feel ■ little uneasy, and ting tho praises ol God In ChrlaL *
Inourewncoonivy. A new vie fed-wnlr.g a;- n *e; Ufrdee
a* I came closer I thought my eyes were at
Another person, whossy* he believe* In nat
You are a medium.
Your guardian spirit Inn* Inhed for leal "and wbenlhegemaehull h* lirted
fault, for I could hear no sound of footstep*
ural goodness, snd not so much.in-jiopular
rrom detth. The Mngeelne I" puhllebed m nlbly. ran
Price -ft,V i; poalagr 23 centa
Gould he have taken ofl his boots for the com Theology, haa furnished u* with a n /iB niton found that hucouid make certain.sound* that UlnU x «S pegee heildee to* rover, at tbs very love prtee
of »l SO p r erinunt. To all Mlnlei.re, (t 60, pwuie
would
attract
yonr
attention,
and
lhat
he
fort q fw afkingt I conld not see them hang
of a profatfo poet, *t>lch he likes, and tblnka
paid.
AddnueH WaTuoN, xxs Unt -o S-. Vempb'a
leg ouhL* arm or from.hLi hand*, and wonder- Is full aa true it not more so, which be desires conld then impress your mind psychometrlcal- Tern,
’vlTntilfoow
u t to publish tn contrast, which' wo cheerfully ly 'to a realizing tense of the true meaning o f
do, wtshlngto giye all a fair chance to select
my neighbor was playing upon me, 1 gave my the good and true for themselves, a* follows; suck aounda,
He c sa alio tmpresa your mind In like man
horaea a cut that made them spring fq!l ten
feet, and d o te to fata person. In an inatqnt he
How irinocrot Is childhood I
ner in the atlll hours of night; you call It
turned and faced me, and was gcnel I am not
How much like heaven above’
naturally a coward, but when I felt my hair
Its heart forever glowing with tenderness
When yon are called upon to visit a patient
tpring up like ao many wire*, .1 knew I waa
and love!
/
you will find It profitable to remain calm snd
Bo pure Its every feeling;
negative aa poMible for a few momenta on tsk
Bo calm Ha holy sleep;
waa whiter than a abeet, and where the eyes
ing
auch patients bythfi band, loa the end of
Ob, well, *tla aald that angela,
ahould be were two apola of fire that seemed
getting a correct dlaguotla oflbecaae, togeth
T bchH lglli o’er it lieep.
to burn right Into me. My horses gave a great
er with thji proper remedies
I
plunge and then nuhed over the road at a pace
We
Ju*y
with
to
asy
that
wo
don’t
take
any
1that I don’t believe can be bealen'by anything
Bach facts will be given to you by/ angela of
with four feet. Ton may not believe me. bdl stock ip " original sin " or total depravity^ superior Intelligence, andupon your im prts
when universally applied; or, the " w rath" of
I tell yon I was aa sober aa yon are at this mo
God;
Not
that
ther*
are
none
totally
deprav
aiosa
at
such
times
you
cvn—
ImpUcttly
rely.
moot; If It had been human it conld net hive
dliappeucd like a flu b , for tbsre were no ed, and worse Ibaa depraved, even, but that Y ourii* a noble and worthy profesalon, aad
treea on either aide of tho road for It to hide •U, Including Innocent children, are notso.. you m il do well to Continue la I', aiwaja
behind, neither wonld my horaea have been ao and that God never gets angry. Our O d la heeding angel whlapem to yonr Inmost ion'.
frightened. I might havo been * Utile itartled lovo, aad our religion Is fonoded In lov> ,'and
i
------------- ’- balr ain’t apt to crawl at the light no man or woman la perfect in character «ith- —E d , J o u b h a l .
• O p e n IV p m S o p t o m b o r 0 t o O c t o b e r 0 . 1 S 7 C .
oul adopting pure Christian principle*.—fVum
Hs B trrim tbunfy (Mich )
T h e G re a te s t A m erican Exhibition of th e Y e ar!
T m Rav O. H a m b l in , Who has for many
EVERY
DEPARTMENT PULL OP MOST INTERESTING NOVELTIES.
yean
been
a
mlMlunary
among
the
Mohamme
“ SU1TDAT SCHOOL TMOLCOV.”
SCI KMIF - IMHIW THY gad A ST tle w S ia ef.
Will the pious iVirson who presented the dan*, declare* that the rose colored accounia
Tbla waa the firm er’* story, to which at the
NO INTELL1GENI’ PERSON, OI,t> Ott YUUNG, SHOtlLD. F a ll. TG SEE IT.
time we paid little attention, being inclined to catechism, under the above bead' in the last of-'Jie progrnai of Ohrlatianity in tho Islamic
irR R tiriiH D r o t a a o e a l l U A ii.n o iiia .jii
number
of
life
Ilh'irien
County
Journal,
be
attribute ft to a luperstlilona reeling Inherent
15741** are falao. ‘T he delightful picture," be
kind
enough
to
Inform
os,
whether
It
Is
given
with some men; but more recently rumora have,
Mya, “ of l^he looceas of Arab mlMlonaries in
H U Y
T I E .
come to ca which would seem to give soma as a fair and honorqplo averaga specim en‘of
winning wh de African tribes, elsvatlng, re
weight to it.*
/
fining. and civil x'ng item with woodronssue'A young man engaged in business In Ibis
cess, la not very much more exaggerated than
city, and who 1* known toJye naturallyt-------ecus and tinlhfnl, tails'll* thit-be had t
In anaworlbg the above kindly request of mv the tales Jpf tbs Arab story teller* la the Turk- _
v*M»lt some relative* In tho count'
dear Brother Anderson, I would My that I tab cofleathops ”
W l iN V I N U M A C H I N E .
tIARN 1‘H II K a tu .
have not the data to know whethar the Bab
- . ------.
/
batbBchool Oaunblim, published In tha lest
ANY ^ ’u Q B TB V ySlXO AUD KA.itLYMASAOMD
I*on Cage M a s t l>« P r e p a i d .
Berrien County Journal," 1* a.falr and honor
absple
#ew1"t
Meablne ell iod tl .(I ei .maw ri . e md In se for osr lend
tng, and had nearly reachce.
able average specimen of Bandsy school In
OccaslonaUy a subscriber remits only |3 to <
Urmeio patchvan n. >• n».-LARU K .elwOQIlXTa FOR CASH,
hia horse became quite rcatlcsA _ .
struction, or noC" I do know that the Cate
ffegeiwea Jfedlas.e f tW iu w fu w to iU is e n e a i
renew the J o u r n a l . It require* fifteen cents
him. and looking forward be saw
chism Is aothorttstlvs, and to be taught to onr
' IT I’OSVH NOI'HINU TO T t « M B HOXH « \C H IN K .
only
*. »* psy au Ue eipi .e it a 4 Mxsptsd. -wdd tor our Seacr puv. chtslais,
Ing alowly coward him with bli
’ ‘— ' nderlylog onr holy more toprspay the pottage.
Snd laisuraaeneaali pircbemru Adlre-e
down. With some tfl rt he urge____ ___ >T.
h and approved by Is sent, we crndlJ4jlal proportion'of the. year,
JOHNSON, OLAttR A CO.. Ill BUle 8L, Chicago, IU.
to within a few feet ut the stranger, and aa no
ii divine* of the pres
which make* us trouble, and It la more dlffl
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they had nothing to do but to "submit to
the will of the Lord" in the matter, even if the
household was composed of a dozen diseased,
deformed. Imbecile creatures. Mow men are
beginning to understand that ft ia Ihell most
serious duty to see to it that only he'kllby coodflions, both moral and physical, nllend the
birth of a child. They find that it la practice
ble to have fewer children and belter oms. and
thus generate-! properly, there will be no need
of a rcgcneraiion.
Now. while the body of a suicide is no long• dragged Ignomineonaly to the cross-road*,
and a stako driven through It after it is hur
ried in its obecure grave, yet his soul t* con
signed by Orthodoxy to endless perdition,-and
even Ibe editor of a liberal and .progressive pa
per, pities tho poor fellow, which seem* to me
tantamount to say ; "W hat a'terrible loss he
has sustained! The timo'is coifing when men
will feel and know that then have as much
right to order the time and mode of their exit
from this life, as they have to inaugerate the
existence of an u tter human being of to con
trol any event of their own lives. ]
We daily see aged and dfseased persona
dragging through most jnUerablo lives, yet
cUnting with a most pitlthl cowardice to their
weak and tortured t odies, and like v sm p in V
absorbing the vitality uf those around tbefii,
who might otherwise be a benefit to mnnkiijilaufi bring them down to their owd' imbecile
condition. Instead of sensibly and righteously
tsking themselves and their infirmities out of
tennisl.
Dm ; oi

0110400. SATUHDAT. BBI'TBMIIKH II

Dt*. II. P. HANDOL PH.
A P l c u In F a v o r u l C o m m itti n g Hill
c ld e u u d K illi n g lu c u ru b lc m
Mu E iu to iiS p e a k in g of Randolph you
My. "Poor fellow i Wo pny him from our inmoot soul." Permit mo to inquire, what for J
Had ho boon taken from this life by a terrible
disease or railroad accident, you would have
said, “.Ho baa ascended'to bis higher homeland
while wo mourn h ll loss, and rcirrcl that bo
can labor no more in this life, yet wo know he
will bo better, happier there, and able to continue.his work wjth more satisfaction to him
self, than while confined in this tenement of
clay."
*•
r
"llut," yon lev. "he shut himself; commitlod suicide!" What thunf . Think you thar
he will consequently have to sutler for the
commission of a sin f That his own race will
be retarded by the dee-1 that suddenly intro
duced aim into another lifeT
I acknowledge I do not believe it, and 1 see
no reason for the pity you express lie was
fifty years of age, and had done much to make
himself anowu ami .cslcvwcd- Mo hadJjjs?JI
faster than the m.JuVily of men, arnFfbo re
mainder of his life, in all human probability,
would have been but a struggle, more or less
futile, V> sustain himself in bis origins] poai
tlon of an independent thinker and actor.
More or less futile; and every year he would
hsvo realized hli increasing weakness, unless
complete Imbecility h id come to relieve the
lonuro of his soul
I tell you, friend Jones, there is nothing but
the agony of a gulity-couecienr.-, m to terrible
than this experience; and there are few sights
man, mighty. *a“
- ........ -■ •1-.»n that

ppreise __----- -------- ---------------hill of time, and bis povscis become
paired.' Alas! loo often we arc mortified and
uhatfibd because uf (he weakntt* he displays.
Too often be manifests a titnc-seiving, pusil
lanimous spieit, neutral zing,'a * far us it can
do sq, hli grand and noble labors of the pas!.
Look at Jonu D Bright, ofKs.-taud, to day;
the man who was almost worshipped for his
fearless blows for liberty and progress- Where
ith e n o w t Into what channel has he drifted?
If he Is so-unfortunate as to live a few years
longer, ho will become a lory. And we could
mention a score of eminent men in Ibis coun
try, who have done all the good they can ac
complish. and yet, who live on and on, with
■Ichalxxr' stamped upon their foreheads so
plainly that ho wfio runt may read it; whose
'acts, hereafter, will cause bumt.iaUon and an
gulih to their mentis and whose sun will set
behind clouds of darkness and disgrace
O,
that they had died five, ten ycqra ago I Tbcn
like stars of the first magnitude, they would
have shown undlmned by the blemishes that
now obscuro them. Thon their bright, strong
spirits would have gone to tfao other life, pre
pared to enter ItnmeeUatcly upon a continua
tion of their highest labors In th is
Randolph probably pfcfoelyed hll this and
acted accordingly. You u y he committed th e ,
doed in * a mofnent of frt nxy." Are you cerlain of thatl If suicide had been with him
"a matter of almost dally cogitation for over
twenty years," he must, in thatlong time, have
brought to bear on the subject, all the reason
and Judgement of which his mind was capable;
having looked at It la every conoetvable tight,
and this deed w u probably the result of
hli settled conviction, not o f ----------------impulse.
Having had no personal knowledge of the
m an,-tican not speak advisedly in this case,
but I am aware of others ..who have also studdlad the subject for many years, and who have
.c a se to the calm and deliberate conclusion.
ttratiWhaa they find themselves no longer i f
anV V*o or comfort tp thcmsolvos or others,
when they* perceive that their labors in this
life we at an end, it Is their natural and moral
right and dnty, to hasten their advent into anTtmo was, when the uio of an umbrella was
denounced as an attempt to subvert the will of
God, and the man who dared to Interpoee it
between himself and descending torrents, was
anathematized as a socrlllgoiia wretch. We
bear nothing like that today.
Time wee when the man who (ought to
avert a terrible disease by vaccination,
persecuted, and even threatened with viol
for the wicked deed. Mow, fit U generally
successfully practiced, and no voice is n
against tum oral character.
Tim e was jrhen people thought th a t___
ddren. If born in wedlock, than Id' come h»p-
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There are those whose minds u e no longer
illuminated by reason, who are insane, and, of
course, not responsible for Uutr acdj. Such
persons are not held amenable to IhV law for
their atrocious conduct. Perhaps when Ran
dolph chot htlusclf, bo was laboring under
tcmpoW y insanity, and did not realize the
enormity of the lilenae he w u committingEi(tbanasia h is bat few advocates at the
present time. When wcsystcmaticall/klU incurattcfi or hopcleuly crippled, we make a
plunge ihlo thu midnight darkness of heathen
dom. IV forcibly i Jcct a ipirit from its phyeical'hom*, by suicide, murder, or killing im
beciles and incurables, wo sin against high
heaven-—against all lews human and divine,
perpetrate on abortion, and so tiering will
surely follow.
>
The mother, so liering some inconvenience
from carrying an embryotic child in her
womb, before it is fully developed, through
poisons and Instrumuils.i Ieels lt,sends it forth
only partially developed to die. Bho owned her
own body, and at-lK-ring from her condition,
»ho removed the causo, just as hundreds of
cowards, imbeciles and uneasy, dissat
isfied characters, do by 'jectiog—driving out
tEiix own spirit by snicide on account of
sullcring some Inconvenience fin lift I
But the mother carrying an angel In embryo
In its fairy borne, tho womb, has as much right
to force ft forth prematurely Into tho physical
world, because she sutlers temporary pain
thorefrom, as you havo to force your own spir
it into the Spirit-world, because you havo seri
ous trouble.
~
Mo one but l ' coward and imbecile, will
deliberately commit sulcido In his* sane mo
mcnla. Those who are iosano are like the
tjlind groping In darkness, and are as apt to
rail In o_plt, sj walk on safe ground.
At tidies during K ^ th life, all are surroundcd with dark itorm clouds, and their pathway
seems lined with briars to prick them, fitnd
broken glass to cut their feet bcvjnd thaf Is
the glorious su n sb lt^ficld s of flowcis. Jrccn
arbors, and scenes Interlined withalL-kfndj of
pleasure, and bo who n p o ets n o eicape the
former, and attain tficlatter, through the in
strumentality of sulcido, will be sadly mistak
en. Why. if such was the case, suicide wonld
be the "royal" road to happiness and pleasure,
whereas it has a tendency to prolong tho mis
erable state of mind in which one ia living,and which, to banish, ho commits sulcido.

In connection with tho above article was the
following: n
"As the enclosed article give* only theory
and not fact, the name of the writer is with
held. You will use your Judgment in pub
Ushtng it in your r>apcr.
•
Yours for light and truth."
Is it possible that yon, too, are conlcmplating suicide, and therefore wish to withhold
your name from the world t Of course, iu is
perfectly natural for a person who desires to
commit murder, to bring into requisition some
plausible reason that will partially, if not
wholly, justify him in tys own mind, for com
milling the horrible, deed. The Internation
als of France, who plundered the people and
had but Rule, it any reapicl. for human life,
fortified their position with wbst they con
sidered sonnd logic, and under Its cover, they
saturated their bands in human blood, took
forciblo possession of private property, and
applied the torch to buildings tbey wished to
destroy.
Under the idea that land, property, etc.-,
should be as free for common use, as the air
we breath and the water we drink, lawless
M IS S m o s i - m '.Vv b p h a v k k :
characters havo com milt' d the moot fiendish
drprtdnliouit Slavery, a crime against God A ll A n to n la liliii; S to ry T o ld lij I Iso
and nature, was founded on the logic of events
H o t H. H . F i n n —l-lm iltlod t o W a lk
—particularly the Bible. One political party
A l t e r T tv e n tj- liv e Y ea rn o l l l c l p uses money to carry an election, because the
leiw ueiM —W ma i t F a lll i?
other resorts to s like unscrupulous practice.
Wo are glad to note the fact thal*praycr in
No crime, however heinous, that has not wov«n around il u complex net work of excuses. one caac at least has been attended with most
Under Ujtso circiimslaritcsi^t Is not strange satisfactory results. We congratulate the Rev.
that be who commits self-murder, ur Is about 8. H. Hiatt on his fortunate recovery. Put
to do to, ’finds some plausible reason for tho down a,maik In favor of sincere petitions to
G<d, sud one still longer and In deeper and
act.
T ic murderer sends a spirit ptem-nutcly'to more lasting colors, in behalf of healing rnedithe Spirit-world! \W hu Is daring enough to step umship.
Wu glean the particulars of Ibis remarkable
boldly forward in this enlightened 18lb con
tury and Justify dim in hit alrocku* deed.I case fri>m the-'New Yuik -Sun, a paper that
Mot onel The thought of tho act—ita cruelty,'' seems of late to treat Spiritualism with great
fuiriKis. It appears from that paper, that this
the shock to friends and society, always gen
an tes feelin g so f borroz, and no one can look reverend gentleman is the author of several
upon h in /w E o \h a s coolly and deliberately standard philosophical works, among which
are “ The Christian Lvw of Giving," ""El j»b
rnm.Uc-i a fiendish murder, without thud
dering and shrinking from him, as from a ser the Tlshblte," " Princely Manhood." " To
Every Mon his Work.” and "(Jucenly Woman
pent.
Mow, self-murder or deliberate suicide is hood.” He is inclined* to bo skeptical as l a
tquaily as groat a crime, for in this caao. too. the power of prayer to avert or remove tem
a spirit Is sent prematurely to the Spirit world, poral ilia. Shortly before he preached b it first
aod bis clrcutaitance*, in most cases not bet aurmun as an ordained Methodist minister, ho
tered in thu least, but generally made worac. waa kicked by a vicious borft, and his right
llo who uses a pistol, dagger, or poison to leg was disabled Four ycais ago, while limp
destroy life, commits murder when so d*-ing, ing slowly along the sidewalk near his house,
whether he extinguishes bis own life, ,or that he struck ilia left knee against tho coiner of a
dry goods box. * Precisely the same result fol
of some other person.
^
./
T oday Randolph is the same uneasy char- lowed as when tbe-horsc kicked him, aud with
oftcr in the Hplrll world, as when here, and be in a few days he was wholly disabled.- a?.d
wishes, no doubt, from his inm.-st soul, that could move only with the aid of two canes or
crutches.
he waa back again on earth. Brilliant In Intel
Last month he was at Ocean Grove, and one
le d , deeply logical in bl* writings, and elo
qnent as a speaker, yet be was eccentric—felt evening after having preached sitting to about
that bo was nut appreciated by the world, and four thouiand persona, whilo he was in his
that hli color w u a sllgtna on hlsV^aractcr as collage suite!ing considerable pain, and trying
a man. This waa his doluslon on earth, to recruit bis strength, two ladlts were an
and It is his temporary delusion In 'Bplrit llfe. nounced, oi e a Miss Muse.nan. who claimed
Ho died under a feeling o t inappnclallon, that the Lord had sent her to cure him. Ho
Rise More
and death augmented—Intensified those feel
the Lord'*
ings, tho same as all the rest ho possessed.
Tho feelings of shame, revenge or hate, are power to relieve him, bit'crippled limbs could
intern fled In the Spirit life, and each must run be cured, and the minister answered that be
its course, until counteracting in tlnoncei modi had.no doubt of hit power, but ho questioned
fy the action of the sapie. ^Wby ls this! 81m his willingness, and bo asked her whether,
after experienclng'lhe divine revelation that
ply on the g n e ra j principles that all our per
ccpticns are qulckenod—Inlcnaiflod—tho Aid the Lord would enable her to t fit cl a cure, she_
had over failedT After a lillle hesitation, she’
as well as good.
Those who die under tho influence of love replied that she had not, but when persona
towards all, with malice towards note, when had como to her and asked her to pray for
tkey awaken In spirit life, find their soul them, her petition bail no\ been anaweyn.',
grandly illuminated ^Ah a light divine, and •' This,” aald Mr. Platt, speaking of the Occur
tbefr reception there excels the pageantry of rence, “ took hold of mV faith at once." Ho
a^rlumphont march of a victorious general re told Mias Moecman he " wonld believe as best
turning from the spoils of w u ; but he who he could," and the knelt before him and began
dips under the influence of malignant hate, to pray. Her petition was very simple, evi
gravitates to that sphere where that can flour dently unstudied, and aeemlng to be addressed
ish Intensified, null] modifying icfinences can rather to a near personal protector than to the
throne of the Moat High. It lasted about two
be brought to bear.
The w riter of the above letter is evidently minutes, and toward the cloeo the supplicant
aahamed d /h ls position, hence conceals his placed her bauds upon Mr. PlaU’i knees.
" Rather," said the clergyman, " because there
name The haiboring of the thought to com
mit sniclde. leadi one to do It, aod we ihould wae no other place threat them on than with,
not be surprised U he sometime put hla ^ n y purpoae of sttectlng a cure by manipula
tio n . So little vitality or magnetic' force did
doctrine into practical eflect.
But mys one, "tk not my body my ownf It she seem’to possess that I was unconscious of
any warmth from her bands as they la ) on my
belongs to me exclusively, and when, life be
knees." Having finished the prayer, Miss
comes a burden, I have a right to commit sui
Most man arose, and the conversation was re
cide."
To better his condition pecuniarily, a man turned.
commits a murder, a vile heartless murder.<
Mr. Platt had not experienced any ozAtnal
The w riter of the above to bentflt bis own sensation in h li ir jured limbs, bnt as he wai
condition, as ha supposes, alto commits a bru speaking a very singular feeling was perceplltal murdsr—suicide! Both committed crimes ble in the Joints,- " I ntYer," he eald, " fe lt
sgalast nature, and both must suiter I
anything like it before or since. It seemed

though a eort of condensation or.toning up of
the fibre* around tbo knees was in progieas(
the scntalion apparently spreading upward.’’
Very soon he wes able to pul his feet on tho
ground and walk with a somcwhal 'iTncertain
sl«p. Miss Moseuisn expressed no surprise
when she learned the remit qf bor ami pie peti
tion. Sha went away unassumingly The
clergyman’s limbs grew stronger every hour,
and ho threw aside One o f t is canes immediate
ly. " I continue^ Ip use \ho other,” ho said,
'"(not because I really required It, but I had
cJgticd it for twenty five years, and 1 did not
wire'.,to seem presumptuous; but a week ago
to-day (Saturday) 1 went out without any sup
port, and walked tVo miles; and I could have
walked ten, for 1 did not feel in the least fa\ ; ^ i a cure, of course, ha* created a general
feeling of surprise among tho members of his
congregation. Il is only, however, a proof
that Mias Hoacman ia a.healing medium. The
apirila saw that through bor magnetism tbey
could restore a worthy man to health, and Im
pressed her to visit him, and to (nduqc passivi
ty on hi* pVft-f>;»pi»c-i hor to pray
M c tliu m n —T h o IlmiffH C h i ld r e n .
We have heretofore published many artic
le* In regard to tbo marveloua physical mani-.
feetations of spirit* through'the mediumship
of tho Bangs children.
While these manifestations have boon very
marvelous, now they arc of still great
er interest to thu Investigator.
For Instance, the spirits will lake a watch from the
pocket of a visitor and hold il to bis ear and
tell him that they will stop il from licking,
and at once do so. Then they will tell him
they lyilMet it run again, and it w ill do aa at
once, as regular a* !,*. it bad not been slopped.
They will write name* In a good bold band
with a pencil,opon the investigator's shirt bos
om. They play upon mutlcal Instruments and
keep accurate llms to a regular music box,
while the modiutns are most thoroughly' con
fined. Then the spirits will tie the mediums
so firmly that II la with great difficulty for any
one to untie them.
Another very nice, performance by the spir
its is the manufacture of bracelets out of rib
bona and beads.
Tho beads. Very fine and of d llcrcnt col
ors, are furnished, together j i t h ribbons, need
les aud'tbread, by some one before the seance
commences.
The spirits in the space of ten
minutes, <su ssys Mr, M. U. Butler, of Miles,
Ohio, now at our elbow, and a reliable gculleman, who was present at the seance lost even
ing), manufactured Inside of teo minute*
lime, -two beaulifn) bracelets.
The beads of
difisrenl colors were artistically Inwrought
with a needle and thread Into the three d.llcr
ent colored rlbbona, which were Intertwined,
so os to make very beautiful work. ^ Tjie prin
cipal medium is a mere child, tC little girl
about eleven years old. There arc threoof the
children, another girl older, and'.a little boy,
tho youngest of tho family.
The Bangs family reside at -133 West Van
Uurcn Street, and arc among our most respect
able citizer*
F a r i a I lo t I o r lim n P lo t loll.
We are In receipt of a letter from llro l> I).
Home, Genova, Switzerland, with which is
inclosed another letter from the lisronesa Le
vin of Poterhofl. Russia, denying many of the
statements made by Jesse Shepard, under the.
head of ' Russian SpUi-ualisnl," in l h /
J o u io n a i. of Jane 18lh.
Mr. Bhcp>rd
intimated that the Baroness was not altogeth
er eatlrticd with the manifestations through
the mediumship of Mr Home.
This statement the Baroncas moat emphat
ically denies ever having ’••ill, and goes far
ther in her expressions, which would If pub
lished, come tar shortof being complimentaryto Bro. Shepard.
A straightforward unvarnished narration
of facts, will generally serve a man through a
life time, while a highly colored stalemenl,
bearing tlhe semblance of fiction, prompted bv
prejudice <<r vanity. Instead of being a stay
Ind support, often proves to bo only a broken
reed pitre ieg 'h e b»<i.''hat lesTia upon lb .
jL W n rjilu n t o

W itlm v e rS i

According lo the Toronto (Canada) National,
tbo Hamilton .'■peet-itor chronicles the appear
anco of a spicier Grimsby. The haunted man
waa a widower known as Old Kitchen, whose
deceased wife had, before her death, a year
ago, threatened lo haunt him if he ever hadanytbing to do with Another woman.
Ue
promised to comply with her withes, and kept
hie word nnltl a short lime since, when, in
company with a man named Taylor, he drove
to BmllhvUlo to viail a ecu ole of young ladles.
On his return home, lato at night, Kitchen lie
came visibly uneasy, bis agitation Increasing
as they apMroachod an old church, in a gravo
yard attached to which, his wife was bailed.
When opposite the spot, "Ihe white robed
form of a Woman was seen to rile, from the
graveyard, and float through the air toward
them.” Kitchen screamed ont in an agony of
terror, the horao gave vent to a wild snort of
fear, and ran down Ura mountain at breakneck
speed, and the apparition continued to follow
them, floating through the atmosphere In terri
ble prexim ity to the faithless widower. The
other man stale* that It "looked like the corpse
of a woman with the dead clothe* on. The
face w u quite dead and expreaaionieu, and
the eyes were dosed; one hand w u extended
toward Kitchen, almost touching his head,and
the other pointing toward Smithvllle." F id d
ly Ihe buggy w u smashed against a tree and
the occupaat| thrown out, and when they re“covered from ihe fa'.t the ghost waa gone’,

W. L. Jack, M. D, resumes practiceatHaverhlll, Mass, Sept. Slh.

D e n til of S. J . F lu u c y .
This distinguished Spiritualist passed lo
Spirit 'lfc,‘ July S?th
Thu San Francisco
Chronich. speaks of hi^death as follows:
"The intelligence of tho death of Uoa. S. J.
Kinri-y of San Mateo, will be received by all
who knew him with genuine sadness, lie was
a man of great brilliancy and extraordinary in
tellectual resources. At n Toreutic debater ho
had no superior In this Slate. His defease of
the Justice artd policy of the Fifteenth Amend
ment in the Assembly at Sacramento will not
soon be forgotten by those who beard it.
He
was a bold, sincere, erratic man, who dared to
think for himself and to defend his conclu
sions, however unconventional or unpopular.
The circumstances of his (iejih- leave it a mat
ter of doubt wbolber il resulted from accident
or'from his own voluntary act.”
The following paragraph is going the rounds
of the papers cor cernlng his death:
"State Senator Finnoy, of California, w u
some years ago a witness against or the prose
cutor of three or four desperadoes who resided •
in San Mateo County, but they escaped both
the gallows and the State prison, and It w u
said at the time that they would one day kUl
him.
So impressed was bis wifo with this
idea that she advised him-io-4«ll bl» property
and leave;' but ho declined, laying'Uratrif tboy
wore determined lo kilt Mm they would follow
him wherever ho went. Very recently he w u
found dea l p'erced by a hnliet "
Tux Kbv. Josiau T tu u i. a missionary at
Natal, South Africa, writes to the Otatreer, a
letter about snakes. Snake* are over plenty
there, the python being the largest, often twen
ty feel long and eight inches thick in the larg
est part. It le n d much feared, however, be
cause it is not poisonous. The natives kill
it with spears and clubs, and eat parts of it*
fi.esb. A python will attempt to swallow any
living thing, and Mr. Tyler avers that recently
one of them began on a sloeping boy, drawing
in one of his legs before discovery and release.
A more dangerous snake la called m-imAs. and
will attack humam beings unprovoked. It is
usually from ten to fifteen feet long, and ia
venomous "Tho appearance of a snake in a
native’s dwelling," ho says, " il always regard
ed aa a bad omen. Ordifiarily, after such a
visitation, an ox is slaughtered u a nropitiatory sacrifice lo tne spirits which have )unl the
snake* on some evil errand. A p a rtW the
bocf Is generally laid aside especially forkkoac
reptiles "
J
Mi>

D iary >1. I l i i n l ) .

This medium has returned to Boston, after
a successful ■ Journ In England, ller hus
band expresses their high appreciation of the
Spiritualists there In a letter to the Medium
atul Daybreak, as follows:
"W e have met with nothing but kindness,
love and respect since wc landed on your

sured, dear friends we leave you with tearful
eyes and hearts overfiowtngawilh gratitude.
This brief vlglt will bo treasured by us as <>iiii
of the moat pleasant experiences- of our lives,
brightening and smoothing the not alt- -gether
lhornlc<a r-atb • f inrdiu’nriiltv
M oney.

T

We were never in greater need of our Just
dues than now, and wo respectfully request all
who have not renewed tueir subicriptiottsand
paid up arrearages, to remit tbo same without
Wu pay all billi every week, on presentation
—to do so, wo have to collect from ahose who
owe ua aubscripllon*. Wc therefore most re
spectfully ask our patrons to give this call
prompt attention.
One foliar, even, from thoao who can do' no
more, ia V ’trr than no p,iyment at afl.

To nos subscribers on trial, postage prepaid
cl th is «fflee,
*
Three M o n t h s ......................................f 30
One Year
*>
■ 1 05
Wo send the paper at the simple cost of
blank paper, mailing and postage', so as loeaable new subscribers, at a nominal expense, to
ace what kind ■f a' paper we publish.
T lie L itt le B o u q u e t O rp i u u i’s F u n d .
This fund wc propose to use tor sending
the little gem of beauty to orphans In a* many
diilcrcnl families as the donations will pay
for.
,
»
Jonu J. B u re s, Ft. Craig, New M e x i c o , 00 ’
Who will next bo inspired to a similar, deed
of noble charity? We shall report.
Mtts. H. MohsK Uclnred at.IVstvllle, Minn.,
I >a large audience. She la doing agood work
in tho West.
G rnirel U n io n C u iu ii M e e tin g .
The Spiritualists a d * Llberalists of Northern
Michigan, will bold a Union Camp Meeting art
Saranac, Ionia Co., Mich., commencing Sepl.
15th, and continuing five d ays
Eminent speakers will be: present to address
the meeting. Among the number expected
*?e: A. B French, of Ohio-. M rs Colby, late
of Boston; E V. Wilson, of Illinois; Dr. B. P.
Baruum^of SU Johns, and others.
It II also expected that there will be present
a large number, of medium*, representing the
dlflercnt phases of mediumship.
We also havo made arrangements with the
Detroit A Milwaukee and Detroit, L am in g *
Lake Michigan KatlroA companies lor half;
fare on these rotde to and from the meeting, ,
also with the hote laisd others of Saranac, for
reduced rate* dmlnMtbe meeting.
In snort, tbo CbmtKlUe* are making every
arrangement in IhTlr power lo make the meet
ing one the largest and most harmonious ever
h u d *~ ”
----— * - Invil----------___
Invited to berpresent
and &
Pentecostal time.
Committee* will be Jn attendance on the
ground* to give general Information In regard
to tho wish** and wants of the frlendi pertain
ing tp the meeting.
„ » a
\
J BVOBDM»l*OoiU
B r a c im t . Bmaw, Rec. B*c*jr.
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such spirits, but tbii conditions of humanity
a fid a* soon as mankind tease lo send sucl.
spirits into the other life. tl)» difficulty in rc
gard lo these will cease, but at present It is thr
only means bv which many of these can Ik
helped out of their present unhappy condi
tiona. When mankind come to be more bar
inomo"i among themselves they will not only
escape lUt-jirouhle which these spirits now bring
them, but will be ahle’to do a great and good
work for these unfortunate ones, wbo
sinned against than sinning
There arn many liltlc children gathered here
s y.ou give to them. There
a spirit here
aiMid Willie
Your aunt ltacbel Is bete
he was a good woman and is much attracted

urged fur directions about the homo circle,
which were given, and a number of spirits
Dspied who had already reported their names
at the cisclh. Then rim s

awoke I was lying list upon my hack l» po*l
tion I never take in sleeping), the clothes
drawn nicely and lIU'Kitnly over me
1
thought first 1 had awakened in the Hpint
World, I was so free* of pxin

-1 '
OU '
^
li" " J l i l '/ 'f 1B.’rutJSLi
Uwu blunt!
et-,ii|-.iur,i .i.l
with l.*»
fsijh *j«l hutw lirtu tud char. * i In * hi <r*l', *'.ul tr.dr
to a<|. ^N.cr^M a.I'<tar .elntho arid,

M B Ch a v k n . author of several promtnenl
works, I. about In publish a w u ik , eolllltd,
■ H'irmotu'/ing Science snd Itellgluu."
E Cb o s b y . of llraltlcboro, Vl.. has won for
jilmaelf golden lsureli by estsbllshing a 'froe
ilhtaty of sclentlAc and progressive work*.
pAKUh CoVBUT send* $7 0*J but give* no
Fust Office address, when ho does, wo wtll
credit amount.
v,

When a man baa laid down to die, a n d ’bls
faith Is unsettled, and trembling and fear
teems lo surround his soul, you can 'never
know the peculiar sensation tbal is passing
(Note by the guides ] There is a I pint boro through his mind This was my case, 1 was
I wbo tell, us that tho ws.i recently murdured surrounded with worldly wealth, and had alt
by her husband. anil her little boy had a very that wss needed within my grasp, bnl I —
I narrow escape; she give* her name aa Mary called lo give up the physical body, aud
« . ... .
,hJnk ,hc
-------i
u a . after all these years, strange as it inav sec___
e <>
is Lee-.
B h s Uu s s B o tiff S you I am permitted lo comcXoyou, 1 liked the
I have been strongly attracted to your-eihfle honest vfcpttaaiun on yourfi^ewhub you were
T iikkrI* nothing In molern discovery so
| to-day, became my poor mother weep, arid bending over my couch I liked the honest
manner In which you told mo of my fate, and wonderful and meritorious, at that great labornuatrna ovor me all the time; she feels In ‘
that 1 bad better prepare for the Spirit land
| might have raved my life. Dear mother,
saver, Dobbins' Electric 8«zn, irnade l\y Cragiu
; thlnga are to be. He became ii nano and evil I return to-.Jay lo thank you fur the few words A Co., I’hilAdciphla ) It tells its tlitry on lb*
spirits took possesion of him and ho knew not of comforr, and the few Ideas that you pre
I what ho waa doing. A wild spirit of Jealousy suited me in the last hours <\t niy life, for they Arst trial. Ask yourgrocer fti- it.
/
-J
and revenge laid him opeo-to Urest influence*. enable me lo float higher Int" the better world,
In the world of spirit I have not found It «> where 1 found everything natural and beauti
I, dark a* you imagine. The death blow made me ful. You removed much of the dread anil un
certaiqty that was on my mind, and I soon
! nnconaciom, and my suffering* were v '
. abort. 1 met my dear father and othera In _ _ realized that thero was but one God,—a Spirit
This cclcbrilfd«tQEIrain It the instrument
Spirit-world, and 1 aooa found my condition of Inflnite love that never turns aside fro or organlta^eW^iT'by the invisibles for tho
waa iKiltcr than It had been on earth. 1 am law, bul moves on In ms jetty snd beauty,
I glad my poor boy escaped the madman's blow. saw that good and evil were combined on the benellv<lfbuinanity. The pitring of her uame
| 'and 1 love to watch over him, and t shall try earth (Ham, and I real /.cd that the future befrye tho public is by request of her ConlrolThey, through 'h er organism,
would bring at! to that plane wbcre-shVflieary ling\Band.
to keen him from harm and guid **" And re’»l from the overtaxed cobdD treat oM liiixur. aruf curt in every instance
way of truth. Mother, In this w
is of the
body.
- *-ody.
,
where the vital organs necessary to continue
self free from all tboae who arc rc
Introduced intoabeautlfultschool life are mil destroyed -Mrs, Morrison la an
| In the,autumn of your life,I shall
where
tome
of
your
friends
enabled
me
lo
sec
UNOONSCIOG*
TBANCB
HKDIUM. CLAIRVOTANT
i guide you I see Jhal your spirit longs to hear
ANO CtjmiAUOIXNT.
from me. 1 shall be with you, when y o u ------ more clearly the perfections of the better
world I bad left, as yuu well know, things in k From the very beginning, hers it marked as
here I will b6 glad to welcome you lo ,
I home. 1 Jrave-rearned a great deal since I such an unsettled manner that I every time 1 a must remarkable career of tut-ccti, such a*
| passed awiy. 1 was very happy when I waa turned towards the earth 1 w«t troubled. has seldom if n tr fallen lo the lot of any per
No disease seems too insidious to
I told 1 might send a few words to you’ and !■ When a m«.’n dies and leaves property in regard ton
to brbich there are disputes, be realizes these
hope >ou will get thenremove, nor patient too far gone to be re
There are many who remember me, and who
know that 1 tried to do the best I could. My
Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, the
'
Well, bow do you do, Dr. Child
Father
lock of hair i* submitted t-> her control T i t
' knows you and 1 think that perhaps mother
diagnosis It given through her lips by the
would be glad lo read a few thoughts from me,
-rsi»nd y--u to in- looking to true 'spirit!
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The
, and bo 1 have taken this tnclh&d to gir
come to you, and I see yon arc surrounded by origin*! manuscript i* lent to the Correspond
communication. I want them to km
Hint clsss that will enable you lo do a g ltal
Frar k Is not dead, and when they for
deal of good, but you must remember when
When Medicine* arc ordered, Ihe rasr A
clu and welcome us ali tincVwwe shall bo very you,call for good spirits, you must not shut submitted
tv Mrs Morrison's Mcdingl JJwrfd,
glad I know that father or Joys theft) things your door against the poor a [id undeveloped
give a prescription suited to the castand I atn certainly pleased when he can go to dues, for these must bo relieved and assisted, who
Her
Medical Hand uso vegetable remedies,
, circles or medium* It will not be long lie and It 1s often the case that mortals can di
they magnetize), combined with a
| fore there will he a celebration at h-mre, and more for them than spirilt can If there ww (which
application of the magnetic healing
I I shall lie there In spirit to join m It just a* if more of kindness shown to ihe poor inebriate sclentlAc
power.
w*8* '. “
1 were in the form I have thia to say to my you would fled ley* of evil ar-l more of good
DlaguoslU atlng disease by iixkof hair, (I W*
dear mother, that I know she loved n> dearly uess throughout your world. Yu j have many
in life, and when she understands that 1 still friends here wbu are glad lo see you ettgc
live ami am near her, *t.u wilt be wtllln. to
j tills Investigation Wc shall c ---- ‘ receive communications from her Frank I
am not goreg lo say that I arn altogether o*ili<
tied with leaving my bod) , there were many
tbinga in this life that I wanted to do; there
are a great many thing* that arc beautiful and
make life on earth desirable. In this world
there is not so much quarreling and disputing. changed much sluce that and so/ arc you 1 O lil C u iicv ru u H H oro ol F l i c Yt-iirn
Ht n illiig C iire il 11> ii S p irit I*t«•—
I should be glad if my mother would fee an
Interest in rtpliiUndum
1 do nul Wish her lo
K crtp llo ii.
accept everything that goe/ under that name,
because there is a good deal that is not worth
CAhuUKKy------------- .
accepting. I would like them to form a circle.
A H. lltiBINduN —MklliWJl'—C uicsoo,—I
Brother, I always loved a spring morning. wish yoitjo make an examination of my bead
It won't bo very long before father and mother
I will gome to lulu us In the fetter world, where It seemed lo me Jlke a dream when 1 entered anil try and^see If you can give mu any relief
I shall certainly lie able to prove that t still spirit life, but 1 thank God that 1 had some I have a tore on my left temple, which .came
live, (Jud bless the dear old folks. I love to Iit lie knowledge of. Spiritualism. It atlords about Avc years ago, and It now ggliing in to
look at them aa they are going down the hill, me great happiness lo come back and give a the edge of my eye brow BoninXi^aicihm
of life together
It is Ucaujiful where tbey‘ few words of encouragement to those I Jove. think It a cancer and others the reverse- I
can know that their children tb the body and Aunt Kacbel Is present snd desires me to speak am. a man in n.y thirty sixth year; have been
out of It are living near them' I am glad to to you. Wo are often at your circle. You will uuder the treatment of aeveraf dtJlereut physi
sec father and mother are i.bli* lo do so much toon litvo satisfactory evidence given you. cians, both in California an.i in the easlern
good in the world. 1 often see mother going When I reached the Spirit-land I saw there slates, but have derived no bcneAt. My bead
alwHTlinlng good lo the poor In many ways, were mourning heart* at borne,—the dear cum
did never pain me until I had the so** rul out
and I know the good angels will repay her. panion that I had left, and I could realize how in Han Francisco last year; sluce ifen 1 have
| Go on, mother, sow ihu seed in kindness and they wished 1 was with them again. 1 felt all something like neuralgia In my head at limes
When you meet your Frank on the other side, their grief, hut everything was so beautiful and more frequently d>rllng pains from ont
and
fair
beyond
.anything
that
I
had
btcu
i you will be able to look back ou these things
temple lo the other.
'
i with pleasure. 1 want all my friends to know taught that I fell very happy, aed I am glad
. Enclosed please And three dollars with lock
that 1 am happy. My dear sljrfei^aht wlib me that some of my friends jtre .Spiritualists, and of my hair
If there Is any thing that you
In Spirit life, and wu live together In harmony will do all they can lo open communication wish to know .that I have not stated herI tried to live a good, honest p!ea*o let me know in answer, and you jail
and love.
Sometime* L-ftdfak If you would between us.
I form a elide in the right way, and have « lit life.
oblige. Hoping to bear frdm v* u soon, I n"*
I was at my own funeral, and remember main.
tle patience we would be able yt identify ourYours with Itespcct,
1 selves clearly to yon. I am bappy when 1 can well what was said, the kind words tlist were
L e w is C. P o l l a r d
1 thus return I am getting along well in u y spoken, the mourning hearts that were pres
Lot Nietos, C a l, Oct., Urd. 74
1 studios in Spirit life, for wo have schools hero ent I often visit the dear old home, and see
the
dear
ones
that
are
thore.
My
elder
childas w tll as with you. With much love lo all
dren
are
with
m*
much
of
the
time.
at home, and with the request that father will
Mrs. ltoblnson diagnosed and prescribed for
go ou doing all the good ho can, and learning
jACvil ItlTtUlNKR
' J "log more rf'thfs blessed light, I remain still Says, well, well,' well. I d id not think I was tho case, and the resulls will bo scon by the
perusal of the following letters,
their nobft^bov. f.nr that Is what they called going to And you.
It Iry, blessed thing to
know you are not put out of sight. I am ell
right, -have mv‘ own peculiar Ideas. I am
not have been something more done. No, dc_
about as well ell as I used lo be.- I think re
mother, I was to go when I did' and sg I dl& ligion never dld.nmoubt to much; people But
and now I am better t fl, and wo must all learp professed the most were often the worst. I
lb be sat it fled with the Inevitable. God rules did dot go to hell, have not seen the devil, but
In all things, aud in the end wo-ahnll see how I found my own peculiar place. Some people
he makes nil right. Farewell now.,
like mo. I am Just aa well oil as 1 ever was.
AUUTLK AYKHY OK HAVJUULL, MASS.
and a great deal better: it is all right any how.'
Wo find there Is an increasing demand tor There Is a little boy here wbo say* he died
information from the Spirit-world, even among -with trouble in bit throat; he was on your lap
just
before be died; ho »a*yt hit name is
those, who make no outward expression of.
- JOHNNY PAHBONS.
thia We also see that there are many circles
being formed In many places, tome -jf them
entirely private. When wo Como up to your
morning circles we find many bore anxiously • little dog that father u m i ! to have. Thero ere
waiting for an opportunity lo tend some tesla place* In the Spirit world where we can have
to their loved ones, but til these things are all these tbinga It It a big place here. I have
governed by liw , and unless there It a degree not been around much, but 1 would like to,
of order and harmony In the circle as well as come and teti you what I have teen. We e l/
among the spirits who come to commun ways have good lime* here.
icate the result will not be sstlsfac
lory. Spiritualists have not paid sufficient si
tention to this, and hence it is not to perfect
to-day as it will bo in the future. Thero
hive been many disturbing elements, and the
results will be that more small private circles
will bo-formed. We have always liked these,
(AW/r,, / „
•vary. ,V#)m
meetings, w e ___ _____ ..
___ ______
evidence o( the truths of four beloved religion
Turning to
nav. e rn e s jgrrjikTi,-.,
wbo-yyas present, bo said: I am glad to see
IK* nonius wore bvlrd la Grvwawood. L L .K T r had 1 fa I tw»W i< or immortality suit Isur comyou u a v .) formed such, v rirrle. a y i whjl#_ypu
milcAUou b»i.c<n,it« iwo world*.
do right to prav for good and true spirits to
come lo you,' do not drive those away who,
come tO )oueven If they are n o t;what you'
call good, bul try to Instruct snd lejd them
into higher conditions; you have s crest work
to do in this way, snd you will And your re
ward in helping those wbo are ignorant and
undeveloped, rThe------world
” **-------------■
always condemns
*------ |

|}a$ ii|i( lo ^ |iiril
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NIAGARA

Y our,reh C T f . ' . , « .
Tot>cka, Kan , April lath, 75 B<-x 631.

Mb * A. H. Ro ih n s o n U E nclosed please And
lock of h sir and two dollar*. I have derived
more benefit from yonr medicines than any
that 1 have ever taken. My head is very near
well and I believe you will succeed in curing
it. I have not taken a* good hereof myself ss
I ought to, but will do the best I can in the
future. If you succeed In curing mo It will
be a groat help to you, aa ajj the doctors here
have faliod. Hoping to hoar from you toon, I.

snr i-s/i of tli* roMUr hy m»U. oe
ol Ikon Ii
is Wsrrantod to
tho raoot iCTotora-e owr of tho wood
whoa tho dlrwtmn* on nacn lwx aro loilowod. N«#»e*
twroatul onocks wifi toll son that this antidote ■ raid*
Iron eohUan rtwL It Is falsa Uontlaa rota !• no rota
oiir for tho tprwtu* for lobteon. hot it ts loiorroo. uI|<-' 1,1 -I"-! !' till
I
Ii.ij ."u'l.i.

This Houso wifi n*Y si r cMralrt ww .'W oal
who wlli, opera aaslrslnx ten ronitxi). flsd ons r
of xentlss ido l or . l < oth.r potsliiinS* dro« III ll.
Adlrasa Uau*io IbuLoaorwicAi. IVsusam* i
ChltAgo, 111,, o!ts*r for wholosalo ardsri. sttel* ht

Aim*, Cal, May 98th, 75
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T E S T IM O N IA L S .

B E V E R ID G E & H A R R IS ,

yioiiwui rs VXran-rsi Ih-ii’i.
lilt ,-.lni 1H LaHallo Strtot, Chicago.

loaiato Mssaaa

li.t t IS A U ll;l A, Agfilit*,
(liicpgo.

hs* «8«ti.allr itoKniyod ro

Truth Seeker Tracts.

1K L \

,f Mrs A, H. Roblatoa'*

in-«* lUltfioThliomphltAl Pn>

M 1 U . A . U . K O IIIN B O N ,

Bcalint PsTcbometnc & B dsibc s s Mciini?
jporfortlr, »r-d pro*«th*^tli* piogir r»
loti'in view rsthor^ttan* uT*sT*t!fy !dl*b tu^wltj,1th
b«IUir prAcUco 1* to
a1oo« with • lot* ol hxJy, *
hitef futciarot of Qie »cx. %rt, -rjuiixid •frapttuQA, m*
tfai»]«SJ(th of Uno th* pkUctt luh# bwt *Jck:*kcr. «b
•til. wFth«-ot
retort] • ar*l lolcot pnwcxiHloc. ar.
rrtneilr *T'»r c-TaafrAtlcir 4be dleeAM, &uJ !«moc%nl>
^ Of £cr#yjf 9be r
ro u.umb-4#* of
^«ur.
«• votnnedtftUMd I* ^ a ; v . Tr . ^
ihnmah the r e n t , «,i iwgafiM furco* iaioot it tb>
vjslem atd lo i..:re This pntKr-.ptloe 1*orr.-, by lr.,1
ar.rt iio II so !iitort si or an oil, m l «:-|^1,*Uoa. II tboulho WTO*, I,, t»,pl!,d prociMly at Croclo^lt the wenoip.

_________ ____ , — . . — intfesa-th
jppilcsOoo r.-,r a arcnod. nr more if rwjhircd, UinoM 1,
wad* in about tea day. aflo, tbs last, wash limo sutlo
changes that suy b* appareot lr — ------Mrs Itnsiwsoa also, thytnirh h«i nodlamaMi!, du*
cooes, it, d-eoaoe of any one who calls opno her at b«
residuecc. Tho faelllty with which til* sjdrlU arairafilr ■
her accufupltsh U.e aarae. I*derail as well when Iho asolf
cation is by kAler. as when the patient it present. Qsi
gifts aro very remarkaPlo, not only In tho baafing art. beas a iwycbonetric and bQilneaa modlnin.
T»un.: - D-.iignoais and Sr.t prewcrlpUon, *XUJ; aati
*ab*o,iaenl -rao, *100. fisythoinetrle Dnllnoatlon o,
character, |100. Antwerin^bnslnow l.lura, **00. Tbi
ply__
!, all charity application!) to Insure 11
plyTnoai'boo c ono dollar, Pi defray the expense*

Mn-c^ItoloKe*_______ ;

■r, Il*-rt7«
tr,4 lloa-.t An. urr. IWi i.rtt !
!*» All* •*»!• n- I*. • it»w!ro ChV»utl>t'
l1
'•
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rtiltnps to any Ons. If privacy is require,
l3 r e f UOMt, bo'<
it«nlod-wl£h the osnal
-----------—dod-with
usual ioo;
ra*;iand* term* *ho
onslibe stnctly cornpliod with, or no nolle* w
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la tt* Cal
M b *. A. H, HoBtrsoN, Medium, Chlcagc).— filalo*. tb* Tsrrllurl** US lbs DomUloe of OuaAa, b»v
*J O) snoreia* to U
Dll you pleaie tend me some magnetized pa
per*. th u d them once Before and they - acted
lium'li ioeaTrtctaCRn" U cwh'nf 'of'plKM
like*charm . They teemed to retain their ■W". Also, a caUR-yu* of oowvpoper* which sre rocpower until they were .worn la piece*. There omBands* to advorUsera da *It1b* grtatool v.lu. lo proto prices , hire,*. Also, all aowiMpws fa III*
wss * very Urge, (all, broadehouldered IndUn noKton
Dt lt*l BiaU»*A* Ouada pdoitagcnrcf 5.«Mcool,, web
with me all the tim e I wore them. I waa tmprcased that be wa* one of, and *ent by, your
band. One night wheq I we* In fearful di*
Ue*t be commanded me to lie down on the bed.
I v i l wtlklng the floor and thought I could. SCOUvnoaa psrwrs prtoud in Uw Uoltad BtaroA AUo.
*n *n»r spow, advwttasi; aaay uhlw of raua. shownot, but when I could reiU tno longer. I threw leg
tbs eats ot advortlsio* ta vorioa. idinpapora, and
myself
on to the bed. He ki
--------------------kneeledoo.theJloor
mnrtblig which a bagtuat ta advwtlstsg would Hke to

betide me endlooked me tUaight in theeye*.
I closed myeyes, andiffanInstall I wa* to-’
tally unebnadou. The,next morning when I

The IS*. ..r.l ..I Hilo < --■ll|,ol!Y III 11,0
Or. | ■.■■<Mhr.,Mali..iK III, W,al,

Mr*. K. II. R oblntoa's Tobnrfo tnkidoD .

to* *»I.OtBOIwtsl t
C. O D with ptivl
H.dOsump for Ke
Bt. Oulanatl. O
Mr s . A. H Uoblsson:—I write toyou agali
and aend lock of hair. My /bead t* well but I
Utink I would do well to cclntlnue your treat,
meat for tome lime yet, to p-------* *■-------out again. Hoping to hear
subscribe myself.
.
^ ^ Y o t t r * with .Kcaphct.
Lb w i s C. P o l l a bd

FIRE OFINSURANCE
CO.
N-Kw yOHK.

Addrvw

«B0 p. BOWILL A COj
«i Pork Row, Now Tovk.

Dr. B. D. P*Bblit bit p**t*!<C a luyo. bacdfOBa
C h a rt or H vallli, n n • yard k i(,lo b* hiui ap
la Units. Iibi-ls ttd fYcisroittmt. Tb* fejowlaa
si* stas of tU iwaflitti Tho Lows of Nalnrvr Tho
Law cf Pcwir-.Tbs Low of B aarsy; Bow u>Prcmoto
Bwlib: Bow lo Dwtroy Hoo-tb; IK w Ip Care bfsta**;
Bow lo Dmi; Bow to gal: What to Box; Bow loBooe:
How lo Bails, *rr bwhlr* psepks to b* tb* lr owa Aoctou on ikv pc,wilful «»d >*t ,1r»p:« pUuof hate re
Price, 50 cent*; poitige, 10 oenu.
•.•gar solo, whole sal* as* ralail,
1
ail. by tb*
uirauouriiu . 1. I*i ai.it.
ACBfcago,

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
BfeOFLITE PriceWecaU;ports**lent*i
d*TTKH VIIIWK OP u v m a ; Of, Uf. scamUtui lo ib*
doctrine " Whouver la, 1. BjgbL" Pricw (L09; portCHHlbT AND TUB PEOPLE.

- r —ygr it

eOl'I. APKINITT Pries b) cent*; pwoUao ft coaU.
WlfATKVXB 18, IS RIGHT. PriosgLOC; postage It
•.•For tola, wbcwta* tad ^toll. at Uk i s , , cf tki*

«1 e a o e n u ren ew s tria l aubacrlpUona o ne year.
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your readers, ibo contradictory character or
Matthew mu! Luke’* testimony, upon the tub
*Ject in bmul, showing clearly, as 1 thought,
that they impeached themselves.
to your tuue of July Slit, 1 obaerve* a icr^.
interesting article, from Mn. M, P. (lender
ton, upon "the character of Jeans," In which
«ho In apeak log of my former .article, says
“ Your corrorpendent, falling to comprehend
the twofold nature ol Jc itu Christ, fallf into
error in hl» learch after truth, rvj cla the eery
testimony which If rightly underdo! d. lie
with all other investigator!, might didib
ulrb at the fiAmlttltlh rock on which I*
ullt the whole etrucnrc of our beautiful
science of life. That Matthew'* gcnrology lieginning with Abraham and running down
through David lo J iwph, woo waa the Inn
band of Mary cf whom wai born lettu ," la a
true atalement of faC’i aa Far aa the natural
I* concerned,no Bpiritualttl ahould,doubt;

Jesua, the living principal, that talked and
taught; and by the power of hit Words c u t
out devils, cured diseases and rafted the dead!
"N o!" says J.>bn, "for ye have neither heard
hit voice at any time nor teen b it shape.”
— John 5 .37
"Gold, John*' says the honest, Impartial
Ju Ige; do you mean to (ay that neither the
outside or inetde of Jesus was God?
‘"Most certainly I do."
"But John how do you reconcile those atate• menls?"
The witness aesweroth not But the D D'a.
answer. "Great is the mystery of Godliness;
faith must swallow what reason can not ex
plain.”
Header, the w llncu may Hand hulmpcachod
before a Christian tribunal^ b u ilt will stake
my reputation, that there is not k civil court
In any civilized country, that wo\ild not de
clare such a witness either insane qr guilty of
peilury. 1 here are not less than twenty seven
plain, strait out, tl it contradlctiont-IJn -John's
testimony, and It is upon this tpsUntony that
the clergy bangs our eternal all; .
Oh, friends of hum anity,'Id us aearcb after
truth, and in our searchings; "prove all
things and bold fast that which la good "
E l Inburg, lad.

mortals can do. ia to pet and live right each <• CARBON BALE, ILL John Sricy wr
*— — *-----‘
' —id bil l~
w A n re h* l/l^rcl*™bcre°?or mb-1yrYrand
of diUmt-m pbe«c*.P*rllf d
l
'' "
BARIIK. VT.-O tl H-.vr write* —I I
willing: t,» ^art with on.- numt.rr ..f the Jr
V l / t f l '- V Y E A It
the higher life; glad ttdli.g* ..f crest |-jy
weary null In my Ion* yta'o .,( jiiif rtog on thi*
c S p j m I t..o n : o f J I'
mundane earth
’
C o n itty ,
Wa s h i n g t o n , it tj .- j gdw«fd« wrttci

1*76

who ha* a daugbl r Mra

d "l^B*.,and theiMn hiofc.m
"h *
trere- remark that
in>' wa* named Susan. But
ra»*t»*t lundlng to the comc-tlrTr After reiuslnlng in

wn-arinj;*>“know vou and
Brut t->iiTn:—I am now on my way home U A ,m m e n !ui ht*. j" A * .A ’l'r whom \ "have
from K «)ns’ Bpirll loom, In Ibcelaleof Ohio. h^fd VSpress in oplijlnn It* fiar'rsaness in ut
Agreeahlcito my-promise, I will endeavor to
give you explain, uncxsggeraled atalement
'applets! of au Intelligent and jlbwnmitirilng pub
the wonderful manifestations which I saw,
heard and (- l t,jy Mr R o o d s . For the last
DENVER, COl. —Ors-M. B'onke write
trtlnucdafcw mlnutT^whyi the medium
three yean, I have seen Spiritualism in many, clnrc! pirate find P n <i,dt r lirwn-wn
-I. then railed up i i i M . J acres*the
very many dtlli-rent phases, and it Is my desire serlptlon f.u tho best I'lihhesllm, iln my o
>lid relumed, adduced me excitedly, ! W :
not to represent to you anything in any dill r
w you and you don't warn to know me. 1
cm manner, in this instance, from its actual
occurrence.
ie on a^pfano. at Ihe earn.- time reels to and
We arrived at the ipiril-rooma on the 21) h
day of November last, at about 10 o'clock A
link' din! .bunk*" rep’eil'i'nY!h lY '
M
Found Mr. Koons residing in a very ae------.
... Wl P
.
- the liimr,
cludtd part of the world, He has a largo farm,
dead to all appearance, the wholeeulupanr • »
and some ten children, the oldest of whom is
deeply excited, and her muth-r Add other relative*
about sixteen ycare of ago, ami is now the
w.r- gtcally alarmed, thinking elm was actually
____ ____
_ iplrll
principal medium used by the spirits I spent
dead
I
wa*
perfectly
nm«;.-.l
oil
hearing
The
called Cniiri, w the controlling guardian of
st \>ral hours during the day in listening to the
Uamv, 1 knew who It wav Hhr lav un the [|.w>r
jc iu t
ir we can admit thla atalement to be
conversation of Mr K , whom 1 found a very
two or Ihrrv minutes, and thciT vKUi-rkm.. hn-ath
true, then we have twogeneologiea to lock af T ito C o m m itte e o i ( .e a r u e il D ue-torn. Intelligent man, full of ideas, which riDg like oi' * 7 ^ mjTj'l " eh «*pi Mj'ln ‘JlVr*I *
ral-cd herself u|k wiped her eye a and tvAInfit seat
ter, and Matthew and Luke are both truthful
- - ...... enndllloa, and Inquired of u*
true metal
ifK! HOWARD*
witnesses of a great fact, If properly under
naplred.
I found the spirit room built of roughly
Wrl' ^ 1 ' h' mor
Hood.
;
hews logs, and about sixteen feel square. Two fill in tliylr references.
In the city of Philadelphia, thi
there has been rows of benches are fitted upon one aide to ac
Now, Mr. Editor, the alater ha* fixed It up
RfTLANII, VT —Mrs Augusta M
i committee
ofor some lim e/a_______
n d 1s now. a. c
beautifully. I haven't a word no lay againit
c 'inmodate
the visitors On the opposite sWe w rite*-W e have p„.,ed live week, „■ i|,„
hnugUt of the young m
her logic, and will aay that in my opinion the very learned Doctors of D.vlnity, who are ,*l ll a common table, upon which aro some denee of the Eddy l.rulbei* and have alh mlci
ha* greatly Improved upon both Matthew and work upon the prophecies of the Bible, more plates of copper and z'tic, arranged with wire* tl.ri"» fvr ..HI*.I,fixation all’h Wm E.t.te even
*; d«rk and liitlit circh* For y.hssicai maniLuke; and her ndmlmlona th/ow great light especially, however, the prophecies of Daniel and forming a sort of battery, which the spir
and J jhn'a-revcJkilona Dr Sells a Lutheran its use In making their manifestations,
Upon the sub|-:ct, and la very good Spirit
preacher, is tho moving spirit in the commit
o approaches
uallam; b ulla nothing like cither the Kail
<d this
On the side 'opposite tho door hangs, on
■r ohtaln-d le
tee, and has the reputation of being one of the pegs, the muiical Instruments used by the spir
mony of Matthew oy^irfo.
> the ;
The alder ptaare geptly by the unnatural most profound scholars In this country. Tho its, conslstlhg of two drums, two violins, a
they got on a spree^ and ln^ tliat mood ^they regene^ogle^HuiiLYikoa the natural; while the committee have already Issued in book form trumpet, tam boaiije, nccordeou and IrlanGhent!an aa gently ptaaea the natural and trvera) works u»on the subject, u well as n gle.
. aentinel !hev were ordered to halt and give the
tabta the nnnatural. She aaya, I fall to com- large number of pamphlets, which have a wide
urntc-rrign. They cursed and said they bad
One other table slandiDg In the centre of the
pwhend the two fold nature of Jeaua Hhe ia circulation.
ore, and would come lo. The sentinel again
tom, comprised, with two nr three chairs,
-II . M Arnold wrllc.
The conclusion arrived at by the committee ihq-entire furniture and content* of the room.
right; I do.
1) >ea the alater comprehend Ilf
iy heeded not; and dashedon,
a necessity with lue
(hell he tired
1 think not,
1 think I could cemhrehind In it that the world to-day. atanda upon the very
About 3 o'clock tn the afternoon after my
lid
fuel
lost
without
It*
w.ekly
Malta.
M
r*
aume flmtrce, a two fold being in Jeaua, or any vcigt of a mighty change or revolution. “
Atclbulett Pa.ry g « e us a couree office l<
rival, I went thto this ro >m, with the son of
other man: Body and aplrit, or a three fold
HERON LAKE—Lucy A. L'rapaey write*.—
*» in July to full a (id aUecttre house*. St
...r. K , 4tad requested of the spirit* a private
.pbyaict! being—flub, blood and bone*; and I
l the rsleemrend resperl of all who hesrd he
Plca'O give il» a little spsce In your paper to give
Intel view.
. . o f tho O-lhodox Calvin latic echoed,
vou a -hori report of our vlrit lo the Spiritual
her outspoken and plain snrumrnt*, 3be g*'
might make dnala or irinltiei of each of tbeae.
I sealed myself by tbe table in the .middle
*1 fret (lorn some pretty hsrd raps, so that n
frlrrid* tn K.lrnion', Winnebago. Blietbrvlllv and'
But 1 can not comprehend how a man or even the theory advanced is that the tnillcnlum, .u , of the room, with tho boy<on the opposite sldv
could mistake her position. She has mad
a God can have a two fold spiritual nature; long and devoutly looked-’for, h u tel in. that from me
The trumpet, through vhich ixe
iy warm friend* here, and oulslde-a prononne
fnVslTptree^ aftrr which I contributed mymlte
in a very few years, Christ will m> ke bis arc
one human, the other divine
spirits speak, lay on 4 k table near Its edge,
lecture* Inferior !<’ urine of the mo*t popptby speaking In favor of the Spiritual Mill, and
In commcnliOj
1 folly admit the tlilit'* theory, bnt doubt ond advent into the world.
and close by mo. I Rujuircil if the saw .Its
mending 1* a* a source gf consolation to all
tho conclusion
The conclusion that Jeaua upon the prophec:o* of the ancient seers, an:, would not apeak to me in an audible vbieff.
the signs of tho time*, the committee Is forced The trumpet became .Immediately agitated,
was naturally begotten; and aa a pure and ex
-Ifyll’g OH* live* and preparing u*
alted medium wai controlled by a aplrit called to ao eilended notice of tho phenomena pro and soon fell to tbe floor, 1 loo*, tl up for the
would IlkiMo lo-ar how the 8plrUuall.tr
Christ, who taught to the world a beautiful < duced through Modern Spiritualism, and Its purpose of placing It again ■>-: “ ■* “ '-1' *-**
spirit philosophy; and gave exalted views of connection with Bible prophecies. All the while in my bands, it was. by
iy aa
an unieen agen
God, (or good,) ia perfectly consilient.
But phenomena of spirit power to return and bold cy, taken therefrom and elevated.....
;dv There I* one jracee apeak-r rrnd »ev
doea that give Jeaua two natures? If ao, some communion with the denizens bf earth is- ad the air, a little higher than my head,
of our mediums have hundreds of natures, ac mitted. but hold, tbat-oone but lost or wkked changed Its position, the large end of the
spirits do roiuro; that only those who have trumpet being reversed, and approaching
cording to the number of tbeir controls.
lilng Worth aeetog and hearing.* Can *<e MghtI understand the philosophy of aplrit con experienced regeneration or tho now birth, er to my face, through it, a voice, in id
,ter the cabinet now. Hie curtain mote# slightly
trol to be, that the spirit of the medium for and whoso sins have been blotted out through nary lone, aaya, "U uw doyou do Mr. C ..
• tho time, step* aalde, or remains passive; and lhe,cffl:acy of Christ's blood, will bo saved; are glad to nee you."
While this waa being .pirn* touch them on their hands and races,
the spirit uses Ibo medium's urgana a» though that thi* class of prisons when they die, their uttered, 1 distinctly felt on my face the vlbra
they were its own, and so soon aa the control spirits ascend so high up in retching the Now tlona of the atmosphere. I then carried on a
VILLA RIBUE. ILL—W. H Leidlga writ.-,
steps aside, the medium returns to bis or her Jerusalem described by John, that they never conversation lor several minutes with the
iplrltualiam In breaking oul In *pots til over till*
return to earth again.
normal alalo again.
the trumpet being used by the spirit as :oiiotry It I* more eontagtoua than amall po«,
Toe committee do not Ignore the fact of spirit,
But Tn the spirit and medium, I only see
urt-not half to easily cured. I have never ~ ‘
the
organ
of
its
speaking,
During
(ho
entire
tho dally occurrance of spirit phenomena, bnt
two separate, Individual natures, ntfi a two
mvctsalion, the trumpet continued elevated
I do not tup
*nii*rTuHf?nSufold nature.
Does the alater see her error? claim It is all wicked apirita,
In tbe atr near my head, andd without any vial^ At ShelbyBut 1 seemed to hear her gay John’s testimony, pose a single member n} the committee hat ev ble support.
To admit bad
(from which the quotes largely), sustain! my er investigated the subject,
At seven o'clock in the evening, a c ircle__
theory. 1 admit that some of It does; and spirl a can return to earth, why can m it good in the room composed of about twenty-five
i trial subscriber, and
that some of It utterly overthrows the sister's spirits return by the aame-iawT- Bpirll pntlos- peraone All were seated on tbe benches ex
life time friends of tbe
meil and alrengthenrd. and fully determined to
theory, I think that every careful reader of opby admits that all grades of spirits . . ..
it not well do Without It
-end our Uvea In this glorious w-aure. for the
cept Hr K and hit s o d , myself, and a Mr. D„,
John'* Gospel, must admit; for I think upon tu n ; Vul a* Paul declares,try them, whether who were seated around the table in the centre
. generally take
od of hiiinanlty ChurcO mcmUffra a* aigcocral
Ing, are more'hitler towards 8; Irituallst* Ihao
examination, we shall flod that John Impeach- they be good or bad.
ui'*, all hough *o
the roem.
, somehow or other
o*e Ibev call the "world's people." Do wc with
In the comfort and consolation, certainly of The
“ v*---- ’* In fait drat proposition; as In nearly
prttenca
of
the
spirit*
was
announced
lh0
*
prove (from a Bible standpoint) the gift or *.... .
Bplrituallda have the advantage in knowing If
•any member of The family passes away, oven by a tornado of sounds, apparently madi
the
drum*
sod
other
Instruments.
This
rereVhrisl
anil hi* disciple* **w*»hal wa* trailtiro clerical profession to produce any writing IT a child, or n supposed good Christian mem lude which Wat almost ,1 :afeblng, lasted i
dURIAH, MG -Job
...ring
at a distance Tbe gift of dWcernlng aplrit*
ber.
It
carries
to
ibo
spirit
land,
certainly
as
from heathen mythology, tlther sacred or pro
or seeing spirit* ia qultecomnmn amoffg the Spirittwo minutes, and.then all was perfectly quiet
fane, with as many contradictions to the much, if not more, love and iSection for and silcni VerJ loon the trumpet waa taken
uall»U. and I* *l»o one of I he apec'al gift* • humsquare ificb, at there, are in J <hn's G>spol, friends lift behind, than wicked spirits, and' up, and a spirit voice asked, "W hat music
d hyftl Paul Then. Ir: 111. S c
i
retold not to deaplre prephe'.slng, Ju*t aalf
taking It in its plaih reading; and if it can not are therefore by nature the very class of spir •will you have, something iivelyf" Tho instru
ipoatle looked forward to thi* Very time when
be taken in its plain reading, I know of no its, who wou d desire to rtltirn to console and meals, without soy human agency, were then
plrltual gift* would be jlcanlaed bv thoaw-wjio
aasiit friends left behind.
sense In which it can be- taken.
taken
down,
and
sevtrsi
tunes
were
excellent
Toe i x n t/tn re o of Spiritualists, who have
I now with in all kindness without any do
During me music, two hands, a of Ui.lrti
in of spirit* 1* the crowning glory of aplrit
thoroughly itslceT toe fact, know full well, ty piayed
tire to thic k the sister nr any on>- else, to ex
ppenomene, d!*pelllng the laat »hadu of doubt that
larger than curnan hands, were seen bj Spirit ua
amine critically John's dralpropt-sULn in bit any and all classes of disembodied spirits can hllic
lingered In the minds of ballqver* "But," *»v*
whule company, dancing, or healing timetestimony and sec if he stands any better aa a ,snd do return sndjiold communion with ua the
one. "can wo find anything In the Bride to Jorrobor
to
the
music
These
hands
were
two
or
three
early
experience*
in
tt
witness'than Matthew m d L ike. Some of mortale.-wbilst the conditions to the after life feet over our heads, and were surrounded by a
ate thi* ph»*r of Spiritualism" Let'll* «ee.
h w»* very intereirloi
----- -ioth I'ctcr, J aim.* anil John, and bring
the early fathers • in apsdTlgixlag for John's is onu of rew ard*!' d punishments. In accord
reddish light. When a tunc-waa ended,a
L*V tAkklllC Hft ,t <rl.;oee at the proEre
ip Into a high mountain apart, and beGospel bring so difl.-rmfi from Matthew, Mark ance with the deeds done in the body. It Is a dark
, dpultunli.in a* wltc
voice through toe trumpet would say, oij„w
appeared uirio them Most-* and Ella*
and Luke, m fprnylii that John wrote hit glorious philosophy taught ua from the spirit do you like Ihatf" Tne tambourine was re
d thm uttaut.'",
talking with him." They retired up on a high
gospel as a supplement of the others That la land, that all spirit* come under the law of peatedly passed around the ro o d , laid on our
mountain troupth.- busy noisy scenes of this world,
John having read Matthew, Mtrk and Luke, eternal progression; thet all mankind will beads and our hands, and taken away without Ip great tMrril. but l.-t them howl. Ihr
Where
l
‘rc**lght
of their ere* would nut divert
eventually e rj >y a free and full salvation.
toe ruyurebd, to understand Its prtaw many tl i rga In the life and nature of Jea
yet *oetp»n*lve at to gulp down all
According to the Philadelphia Committee, any human aid.
ua thgOhcy had omitted lo^alate or make
could he h ard, but tiro aweet note* of the song
One of the piece* of music Was accompanied run, and contradiction*of the Bible,
* In; and be wrote his gospel to make up the all of God's created children, will bo eternally by apparently, female voices, making perfect
bird which acted, no doubt, like » charm lu har•train
ar
a
gnat
ar.d
swallqw
a
can
monlxlog t iclr small circle. What a Joiful lime
clency. And 1 might state- that most ol lost, bnt those who have made their rfcbes ly heavenly music and harmony.
A hand world moves despite their cry to the c
It Is generally
they had; i u much aothatlhby exclaimed, "It I*
the modern theologians hold to the <amo opin while In the blood cf Jesus.
a visible Jrody, was presented to each
to bo here " Ju*t i -----.
ions. 'John teems to have discovered that the conceded, that these are only sto u t ond third Without
peraon in the room, which waa examined and
dthcr uviogchsta had failed to make Jeaua of tboae called C hridlaei, who come under shaken
ir us But time would rail me to mention.*!!
by all the company.
NEW
YORK.
Emily
E.
White
w
ritc-P
lesse
the
rule
and
standard
aa
laid
down
by
Ortho
God; and in-hla first proposition be cornea to
• pasnagv* In the Bible where tt epcalla of thela
I asked the spirit* if they would not Write
me to relate through your column*, mv
the rescue and In a very plain manner tells us doty, who can possibly be laved and go up so mo a communication without human aid. permit
ring angels or spirit*, holding convene with
Uoty of Edward Bale, of the l«t*Mlnne*otn regi
Tho
he was God, and then aa emphatically denies high aa never to return to earth again.
a-klng direction a» to fu tu re conduct.
replied yea Paper wa* then brought by ment who died toon after the battle of Bull Run. them,
a multitude of teaVfcoly hoste would
it. Bnt let no one aay that 1 ‘ boldly Impeach" cate then stands, that only one spirit out of a They
the war we had a llitludisagreement which ------spirit* from the other (able to the one at Before
appear unto them, ringing praises to God with such
----■- -- ................- remeut, and Iwtsh • John's testimony at the stater aay* 1 havr hundred thousand will over reach the abodes of the
which I wa* anting
A pencil lay on tbia ta
pathetic awcelnwn and melody, as to thrill each
happiness, It la no wonder, then,the commit
Matthew's and Luke’s But I aak that John'
ble,
and
It
waa
by
tbe
sptrlta
Immediately
heart.
tee arrivod at the conclusion, that th e ' air Is
testimony shall dtc.de for ltaelf.
raised
up
and
commenced
writing.
I
saw
one
man, of Bgyton). who htd failed to
,
John 1:1 —" In the beginning was the word; literally fl'led with aplrit*.
life. I waa
The committee show . a great ^conieti has band write, one ctoa* the t'a, and one dot the uase from my brother who la in -and the word waa with God; and tho word
of him and listening wl Indlficrence to
personal
been going on, between a person
a) God
Ood and a I'a, all at tho same time. Tne communication Iblnktng
God.” Very plain, the Word wa* God.
"Sunshine," who controlled h { but suddenly
waa then, by the spirit*, folded up, and hand
John 1:14 —"And the Word w u made flesh, personal Dsvu, In which the Devil In the past ed
'*■ - wa* reb a n g ----------- *“
to
Mr.
D
,
who
sal
next
to,
myself.
age*
haa
got
decidedly
thd
beat
of
the'c
ontest,
and dwelt among ua."
What! doe* John aay
ddrew. J . C. HcOlIRISV Jt S O_Cricago I,,
I wa* present at two other circlet, at which
that God was made fleahf Certainly h e doea. but the mlllenium baa aet ln„ and In a very
received. In an audible manner, several com
imlng the third person eonertned In the affair.
Then the sisters' theory that Jean* waa God, abort time this Satanic k^Jesty, who has been junicatio'as
from the leadatof tbla band of Be used the same words and phases that I heard
by spirit control. It knocked Into pie. "For a running around so . long, seeking whom he apirita, of-* very
elcveled natilro.
from him years sgo, and talked tn hla friendly
aplrit hath- not fi -ah and bones aa ye n o me might devour, will be captured and fettered
While the spirit* are copimunlciUng, there way as of old, telling me of mattera that Mr*.
w iu chains for a thousand yean.
Well if
haveL'.'—Lake 24 39 And my Chrlstiarfbroth
F or • o l o o t t h o O f T l a o o l t h l<•
* Fqpu^i *
Ltodsley could nut have known, as she Is a strang
er, where It the Incarnated deity; If the outer there Is inch an auguat personage going around —erne to be around ail la the room, en unecen er to myself and fatally, t have not even known
I s s a t r of L ight.
Brewn.
and grosser nature of Jeans was God? But, as a personal Devil, Spiritualists w117undoubt influence, which open* to e remarkable degree |rer by reputation I hope (tils may meet tho eye*
each pefaon’i Interior man, to the reception of of soma of Ms old frleods In Minnesota, who havo
Iplrltwal H s i u l a r k r a a l s
John, did anybody tee God after be w u made edly aay. " Catch him."
For tome time, utterancea/rom -the spiril- all Ideas advanced by the apirita.
faith. He often vbiti that land of wheat and
fieah? Yet, "H e dwelt among ua qnd w* beI have thus brlttfy detailed to you tboae oats, taking an interest In the progress of affairs
held bit glory, as of tba onlv begotten of the land, baa assured us, that our planet, ia on the
there. He U a hlcatnd guardian spirit and ta doing
father.''—John 1:14. But, John, your answer verge of aome tremendous uphoeval. which things which I know to be spiritual manliest*
all In h!* power ror poor suffering humanity! He
la not quite so plain u wa would have It. We when it doea come, will doubtless atl<ct the tloos, and I desire to assure all sceptics, that gave,
THREE
me words of cherraud encouragement. It
no'hum m agency can iff.ct those manifests
with to know If you were able lb bear and see moral, social and political relation* of (he hu
was a very pleasant surprise, and 1 feel very gain
and handle God after he w u made fieah. Tea, man race. ■ But whether the Philadelphia lion* In the manner which they are dally, done. ful towards him and also Mrs. Llndsley.
"T hat which w u from the beginning, which Committee have oom ctly divined the dark But tboae who doubt should go end wltnci*
we have board, which we have seen with oar and mysterious utterances of Daniel and John, three things for themselves.
Truly Yours,
s
ti. which we have looked upon end our and understand tho subject any better than
J B- CnNKiuit.
__act hake bandied of the word of life."—1st, spirits on a higher pl(Je of knowledge, rontpouTAJcr autuxem
Buflslo, Dec. 12:h, IMi,
John 1:1. That it plain John. W# know now mslni to be teen.
^hcthM <?y^fX«of,Uwi j^Twich^^'dJha^M aw
T hat the advent of M odern'Spiritualism In
that God became a mao. ficih and bones; that
that Mr. Kavinangh had many warm friends,
oof
world,
la
the
forerunner,
casting
Its
shad
be bad'fength. breadth and thick nest, and
hoar than la yaars by the
made up of Uonorabte dlliena. In the Catholic Script
area
IhathDakoirdnpola m utt have been somewhere ow! before of what la to follow of tho Impendchurch, that did not belong to the Odd Fellows, aa
Well as those that did. 'they did not sanction the
from ona hundred and thirty pound* to two Ing crlsla, there can be no d o ubt The recent
Price, to cla.;postage froci
deed committed by the desperadoes, and did not up
movement of the E nperor of all the Russians,
more or lea*, according to bulk.
hold tbe prteat' In what he said and did; there are
ratithe D D'a. are not satisfied with the of getting up a convocation of all good and
a .,---- .— i . a . church, like Mr Kavau— :♦*) They aav, "Oreat la the mystery of worthy mediums, at the Capitol of hla Em
-------------------i
of cruelty; tt la to this
K1RKJSV1LLK, IOWA.-E. _ . ___
Godliness ;"s that John don’t mean that when pire, Is significant, and ahowa the good sense
elate those remarks are directed. It has been de
I havo become disgusted at many of _...
he says it . that he don't mean that Ood w u of the Emperor, to cause a scientific Inycttl
that he was that because he was an Odd yel
leaders of 0i>!rHu*l1sin for their crouching to nied
made firth; and that we could ace him and g a llo n -In ti*1 the truth or falsehood or spirit be
low. We did not aay ho wae, though the tone of
handle him. They with to c rc u examine the phenomena. Buppote in addition to this grand -nil umpt-flng ollh the fnelovette*.
the story runs that way. I will give the words of
A N D V A F O lt
preparation of the public mind, tho spirit* . SPRINUFIELD, ILIA-Jaa. White wrttc».-I the widow. Bbe asps, "he has never been allowed
wllpaea,
f
"John, did you aay that Gcd w u mad* should, as many of them have staled In a few •till bold on to the old J o s ib n s l , 1 bring one of ---------■- In peace since he Joined the tldd Felmonths or a few years more,they will material tqo firstsubicrlbera. Goon, dear brother, In the ___ „ portion of the Uslhollea have followed
firth?"
him, waylaid him and beat him ........ '
lie and show themselves to mortal vision (n good work you have so nobly commcncefi
"Tee."
bloody, before ” ------------------- ,,‘F O R THIS T IlB A ^ ilH N T O r D IN IA H L
broad da? light, sa d from the rostrum address
"Do you
ALBANY, N. Y.-Geo. R. Fries writes.-A . I carvied
— IItt will _not require the wlidom of have
audiences.
"N olG odfll a s p irit”—John 4*4.
been for a Ion* ttmo ao attentive rAder of
G ra n d -B aclflc H o tel,
"John did you tty that you had teen God?" a Solomon to realize o(fleet to flove from your paper, tire moil fesrless pioneer of ouispolt. celebration 7o”tiie^ Lode-Th<t they — ----------ate l a t r s s A on Jaekaon HI. near
such .manifestations.
___________________
God
and wise
"Yea."
en angels
thoughts of any paper In this country, and the him in some way orotbdl." 8ho further bellevi_
LaSalle. d llC A U O .
only know tba modus operand! of the coming one to be most dreaurd by all oithodox churches, he was killed tor oo other offense, sloe* be ****
||D o jjou atlll u y aot"
•
IL tCTRTCAL DKPARTtl ENT of this InsUI ntloa
murdered cm the night of thelrjasl celebration by LaThe
revolution.
T hat It it to result In good^o I feel that I am writ acquainted with yon.
nnequ-lad In this eountrv. Elcclrlctty la applied tn
all Its form*, with and wilhont thk Bath.
"N o man bath seen God at any tim e.”— auflering humanity, there can be no doubt.
SOMERSET,
KY.—Magdalina
Lyons
writys.John 1:18 and l i t John 4:12 "N ot that any There la a law of Juat compensation a* much Ohl the pleasure it afford* my aching heart; you
Open fer Ladles and Genilcme'il,
lmboded In nature, as the law ' of progression cad not aven Imagine how exceedingly helpless I
' - -------- father."—John 8:48.
SUFFOLK, VA.—Tho*. L Kilby wriWl.-WhUo
7 A. M
. lo • P. M
.
^
ir work* a certain and lOOad solution. The w u when t received thou besot Iful end Interestam writing my mind in Impressed lo give you an
Now, John that la uUaftctory says the' D.
Tha LADIES- DEPARTMENT ta under the pTreonat
* a, cruelty end tyranny, the inflating*
’a. We understand that Jeaua Christ In his
tbe guerdlen eogelsof love account or a remarkable minlfcstallon which 1 had *n[. T.lll- !: Ilf Mi;, fD'a.
ppreeeed innocent, must and wiU be
B E . U.
*’ O.
- h- “ VfKHM. I'roprletor.
ir to watch rprer, shield end the fortune to wltoeassome months back, In Ports1J das
- ‘b. V*. 1 wa* on a visit to Mr. L L William*,
d In the coming near .upheaval. Ail
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HI* F a r e w e l l A d d re s s ; nn<l P ro v e n ta tlo n o l'a C h a r m e d U la n io tn l K in g
t o t i n ' M e d iu m .

a orri'nget
rate occulona
___________
_____ _______
pony me to the British Museum, tp point onl
ta me, by the si 1 of certain book*, h it lineage.
I repaired (o the Museum utterly Ignorant u
to. what I w u to u k for; but I w u told when
I got thero. The books were brought to

ties of the Pentad Empire, the spirit point
out to me tbe name of his father. That w u
from me Medium and Daybreak. Sn».
For aome months p u t the public here been all thh information he could then Impart, bat
reeding account! of the wonderfully perfect be b u promised me more.
CA Tiixnm Wo-JDVonDK.
materialization! of the iplrit " T h o m u 11maldi," who entered the other life aome three
tt I’RftSftNTATI N Ok TIIC II1NO AND FAHi
yean ago. Thla eplrlt, attracted In the Ural
KHt.I, ADDHK89 OF TUB PPIHIT
Instance by the presence o ' hi* brother, Mr. P
I
d Iccordftnoe with the expressed wishes of
Lori)lard Hinalde, materialized hU face at the
cabinet window nied by Meure. IJu t ion and ths spirit st hi* lsat materialization, Mr. end
Mr* Burns, Mr. I.'nton, Mr }• Rmftlds. snd
Taylor. The face w u instantaneously recog Mr.
Arthur Colman repaired Vo _Mre. fW«odnized. From that time the eplrlt continued to
make almoet nightly appearand.i; at the tec
After a few explanatory [words
ond or third lime materializing a rolce, (peak ---------rrotn Hr*. Woodforde. acquainting ttji with
in g to hli brother, and glrlng.hlm repealed the
object o fo u r meeting. Mr. P. Ranalds,
teat! of Identity.
At length a circle w u rising,
presented the ring to Mr. A rthur Col
formed nnder the aaip<cu of Mr. P. Ronald*, man,
addreulng
him In the following
for the fall-form materialization!.
T hii c ir
d
*
I
,
cle held It* regular weekly sittings for a period w "Mu oCoi.uairr —I have
much pleasure} In
of H o e ten or twelve week*, during which presenting you. u a remembrance
frdm mv
the aplrlt of "T hom u Ronaldi" presented It- spirit-brother,
n ’ " u « •n ^ !ii.i« » « s
Mlf In the full form each time, and came lob*
u well known to the aauaj members of tbe nog. “ ~
circle u any friend of tbe earth. No mater higher spheres, he, speaking
ialization In Ragland h u been more complete, so l-*. requested me to procure this ring and
and none b u sftirded lucb perfect opportuni present It to you u a testimonial of his grati
t y fur Identification.
for your help in affording to him and to
After the departure of Messrs Haitian and tudethe
great happlnces of conferring together
Taylor, he continued to manlfcil, u opportu mo
—
-- i. ------i_ thfK^sb. It h u not only
nity rerved, through Mr Arthur Colman at
great personal areltflcetion. and happlsesneet held In my room.
Two of thoie
o as both, bus my brother, by your
seances hare been described In the pages of means, h u been enabled to perform a great
- the JM ium
Hi* brother and myself wcie work fur the cause of Spiritualism Ho thanks
looking forward to the happiness of frequent you through me for your service, and wishes
ly seeing and speaking to him In these embod you t i carry throughllfe » remembrance of
iments, when, to our surprise and lontlerna- him and this work. Sty brother wss once tbe
about - *—
— *--------------------•*owner of these stones, which possess remarks
ble properties.
Ho will explain how they
were once bli through Mr*. Woodforde.
Ho
told us the other night how wo were to find
them, giving the m o * circumstantial direc
tions u to the procuring of this ring, In his
own voice, whilst materialized
This 1* one
of the most remarkable things which has ever
______ ilke setivity and ease; and convers
occurred in our communion with mo other
ing w ith oarrith all the freedom of ono in the world; but my brother h u some etlll more re
body Ilke otfmlxns
In short, bis return to markable disclosures to make, which 1 must
our midst w u so perfect tbsl it did not seem not anticipate
right he should diisppcxr back Into that once
1 beg you will accept this ring, and wear It
nameless void from which he bad come—th st for both our askesHguarding it as the most
Spirit-world peopled to the oyeof tbo clairvoy prcchus thing of your b io tas indeed it will
ant with tbe forms of risen human beings. prove to be when you know all.
I have bad
Now to bear that we were never again to have much-pleasure In carrying out my brother’s
such a pleasure w u like another death, and commission, and feel that this gift will prove
fell upon onr heart* desolately, like an lec- a bond of anion between us Ihrte for over. I
:old freezing rain, killing the tender buds of will aay no more; leaving it to him lo express
himself more fully through hts medium, Mrs.
Tbo spirit requested another epeclal seance, Woodforde."
at which he would -assume the form for the
After Mr. Rm aids remitted h it seat, Mrs.
lu t time, to bid s final adieu to bis brother. Woodforde w u controlled by her guide,
This was arranged for the night of the follow
"Lily,” who welcomed the guest* in a kindly
ing Tuesday, tbe 27.h of July, and w u held manner, and then addressed a few Impressive
at the time appointed, Tne spirit material words to Mr. Colman. T hom u Ronalds then
ized with unusual power and estrength.
He
tre n r"
™brought with him his Ismp.and remained with
us in continued conversation fof tbo space of of bit loft band, with these w ords.—
an,hoar, if not more. HI* voice w u stronger
“ My blessing go with it, Arthur! Never let
than ever before, and he spoke In the most It leave your finger; guard It at tho most prec
solemn and Impressive manner regarding cer ious thiug of your existence. You will be made
tain things he wished bis brolber to do for • feel ita wondrous virtue* throughout your
e. My spirit will be near you, love you,
with one band held by each of us, u w e ___
and protect you.
I thank you for tho happled over ta draw u near to bis race u possible, --*1 you b avetllirded mu and my brother,
after earneitly enjoining upon his brother the
the.work you have helped me to do, by
wbteh I hopo mnuy may be led to see tbe
truth,”
,
V '* '*
startling disclosure to us.
Then turning tojie. the spirit continued his
" I have Iodoform you," he stld, "that my address:—
l u t life on earth w u a reincarnation. I n s
“ Friendit la this work of repeated mater
former existence I w u a Persian prince, and ializations of my spirit-form wblcb 1 have just
lived upon thii earth some hundreds of yean
before Christ. In thst life I .was possessed of
clothe
s quantity of beautiful and valhable jewels.
_
_ yonr circlesM
Strange to u y , I hero become swore of tbe w u commissioned by a osud of higher spirits.
existence of some of those jewel* la this very I acted under their orders from the first, when
city of L o n d o n .T h e y ere dfsmondi of tho with tho kind aid of our dear brother, 'George
purest wster snd brilliancy, and, moreover, Fox,' I began to materialize at the seances of
they are charmed stones, snd would therefore Messrs, llu ttan and Ttylor.
1 did not then
be of Inestlmsble value lo their, possouor. 1 know 1 wag so near my ascension to a higher
wish yea. my dear brother, to become tbe pur sphere of life.
I bcvV-arnce my death lived
chaser of those stones. They sr* for sale In a upon tbe earth-plane, thosh spheres of spirit’ehop In this city. I know exactly where they life Immediately surrounding your planet. I
are, and tho price—a price much beneath w u occupied In ahutlliugtdlw hatstlllrem ain
their value. They are five diamonds set in a ed of the mortal coll—all earthlineae; fitting
boop ring. 1 can give you Ih ejrftu e of the tnyhoif by every meant lfi my power for that
man, the name of the street, p m tho price. higher spiritual life 1 have now risen into.
But von must lose no time, for there Is a Ooo of the field* of progress opened to me
person after them, snd if yafi do not purchaso w u working for the good of mankind at yonr
them by eleven o’clock to morrow you will circle*. Wo always raise ou rail 7o* when we
loee thorn." Ho then gavo us the most circum
try to raise others.
I have lo reveal lo yon,
stantial dircctjfKia u to the situation of the my friends, that I, T h o m u Rvatldt, the spir
•hop, the name of tho Jeweller, the exact posi it who has eo frequently materialized here In
tion of the ring In the window, even, going so London, w u a re incarnation upon this planet.
far u to tell me wbal omnibus I w u to take In my former existence I w u a Prince of Per
to bring mo to the spot, that h is. brolber sia; my name w u Hafiz Hemlshpba, and I
might hjvc ray aid in finding the ring. “ Be w u a descendant of K tl Kanos, called Cyax '
sure," he continued,” that you u y nothing to ore* I. by the Greeks, of the Katanian dyoatthe man u to the value of those stones—s val ty, some
or.TOO years bo lore Christ. I '
ue beyond all earthly price, indeed, for they
have been endowed with rare virtue* of a spir
_____ Spirit world after m y _____
itual kind. This ring, my dear brother, 1 _____ . but by cegrees 1 entered Into the
wish you lo present to our medium, Arthur knowledgv that I hou iloatnica* lived before.
Colman, u a testimonial of my gratitude to Within the lu t few days’ of your time, *1—
him for h li services In enabling me to mater iswtjuuc i viucni»*.j mu p*ii iq ascend from!
ialize for yon. It h u givenjno a very great
pleasure, to return la this wsy and confer with and entered upon
>n an eteroily'■ Mores of kno*H
yon again. You can not estimate u -we spir edge, principallyy by
I the eld of a wondroutly
its can all that* medium gives up for these wise Jewish spirit,
ril, or,more
.
.proptftly
. . . *pc*tin g ,
materializations, snd I feel I con not thank Tmgel, who b u revealed to me, and awakened
him enough for giving so unselfishly h!« life within me, the recollection of furmer *Ule* of
and strength to onr aervioe. Therefore 1 wish existence. They ore mostly undeserving of
him to have Ihe ring. It will be a talisman to being dwoll upon here; tbe principal one, snd
protect him; It will Increase his power u s the one before tbe lu t, having been that of a
medium, and with that ring he can never wont Persian priuco.
Rising from th st life to a
fora friend; Indeed, he will b a r a species of slate o t great happiness In tbe Bplrlt-wond,
charmed Ufe, 1 wish yon also to make a for the dot Ire for re-incarnation w u not awaken
mal public presentation lo him of that ring. ed within me for a long period. At lougih my
Yon mtiit u k it fflw Mrmlii in uiMit vnu . hnro tool felt Its necensltle*; tbe planet had advanc
ed to a stale or higher civilization. I required
new experiencet of mortal life, new conquests
over self and the g ro u cc u of matter. Tula al
young Colman from me, and I will control so is too v u t a subject to dwell upon tb it
Mre. Woodforde to make certain disclosure* evening. Who can read tho secret* of a man'concerning myaelf." Mach mor
llfe? Who can judge of tho unfoldmeat* of _
Opr adleax, tender and aHectlng,
soul,.anil Its cocoulllesf Only Qod, and that
were never to sea again (except clairvoyantly), tool Itself.
I descended to (>Vh again, and
were made, and again and again were his sol w u born at American parents. W bat I gain
emn Injunctions repeated. We were only per ed by that existence I know eomewbet, bat
. . r. the
___ soul o f ----- Is wonderful,
not yet a ll/fo
ns to touch, snd our. dear brother, ________ If Is revealed to himself In the slow
islanding position, slowly retired progress of eternities. This revelation Isa
fronfna, repeating In a solemn tones, “ Fare part ot the work I w u deputed to perform
well I fareifeni”
by the higher spirits of whom I bsve spoken.
Tbe Jewish spirit, of whom I have spoken,
It Is'needIres to u y that on the following
morning the ring w a s sought, and that wo w u formerly a priest, possessed of wonderful
carried out bis directions Vo the letter,—going
In, asking toiee the ring, purchasing ft, and
leaving the shop without saying. anything to cited them with tbe wiedom of 'an angel, for
excite the suspicions of the vendor. Tbo he w u good. Those diamonds 1 have present
ed lo Hr. Arthur Colman this evening were
power of the flashing Jem* made Itself " '*
fore we left thst shop. Mr. Colman had ac endowed by that priest with high spiritual
companied us, and neither of. ns could long properties, and were presented to me by him.
trust ourselves to look s t those stones, their In He Informed tne,of their continued existence,
’and Instructed me bow to find them. A* they
fluence nearly sendiftg us into the trance.
Filled with astonishment at the revelation were spiritually endowed. It w u desired that,
the spirit had given his brother and myself os they might be-poatettSd by ona who could ap
No eye
to bis former existence, I could think of very preciate and profit by their virtues.
little else, and my mlpd w u fall of Inquiries. of n'aetisltlve can look upon tt- sb stones with
The spirit h u become almost my constant out shrinking, and feeling tbe potent Inflatnco
which emanate* from them.
And
now,
friends,
I
con
never
more
materopportunity served,little nems'or lntormsuop,
h u Portion same* being given—the first one. In tills*. It Is not permuted to those who. h*ve
my ear, the second b y writing,—on two u p t- left tho earth-sphere and risen higher, unices

by a particular dispensation for purpose* of
usefulness to mankind. Indeed it is too psloful s process for the more etherealizod inhsl
now I will say, Farewell! My blessings uppja
yon sill”
Mr. Arthur Crlrasn then, addressing Mr,
Peter Ronalds, aajdf—\
I have doge to deserve 1l . I think It a great
with
and_I---feel------------------------------that your brother hot conivi'.h yyon
c _;,---.'erred on mo a great privilege In chostng
u the Instrument of o m m u alcatlngtoyon his
l u t request. I Van not possibly tbank yon
(Mr. Peter Ronalds! sufficiently. I shall al
ways wear this ring, and always think of you
and yonr splril-brotfibr. Possibly we may
never meet again-, but I pray God to tend bit
blessing on you."
Not tho least remarkable Incident of Ibli in
lercstlng evening It tbe fact that Mrs. Barns
clairvoyantly u w the communicating spirits.
In the .first Instance, "Lily," with whom tbp
w u previoutjy acquainted; and In tbe second
Instance, " T n o m u R inalda,” whom she rec
ognized u tbe tame spirit form tbe had on sev
eral ofiSslont teen at Butian and Taylor's cir
c le / But on the present occulon the striking
poqulioi/y wss that tbe saw the same sptril,
T hom u Ronalds, presenting two distinct snd
separate forms s t the same ttroel One w m the
familiar form she bad seen before; tbe other
w u richly attired in Orients! costume. But
bpth were Thomas Ronalds, tho American
gentleman, and Thomas Ronalds, the Persian
prince 1 This duality of manifestations, which
did not arise from any sympathy which Mr*.
Burnt b u with the doctrine of re-incarnation,
must have been cccaaioned by the power of
the spirit to represent Itself Id two character*
at the same time, as it- was understood there
w u only one spirit. It can not, therefore, “be
regarded at an argument Hafavor of reincarna
tion, for one of the figuat* w u a manufactured
article, and so might be tlfo part of tbo per
sonal experience in a past life. Many other
spirits were present.
Oooreidrd
Flr*t
Hpiril-world a i* It* iti^ry man ever mortal
eyes before bad seen. " Aro thoy not ail min
istering spirits, ’’ tent forth to minister for
“ ' who shall be heirs of salvation."—Hob.
1: 14
AH the immortal m il lio n s ^ te Bplrit world
ministering spirits. amF t h o y --------—
where around u* now. and If our spiritualeyes
were opened, like the servant, of Elisha, we
would see these heavenly children of the Bummer-laod everywhere about us. But the prim
itive dcotrine* of Christianity are becoming so
well developed, through the obedience lo all
sea
I___t. kn Pheiftliati UhIf.

M

themselves in wonderful numbers, lo the n
ural eye* of living men and woman, among all
nations, and it will not be long until tbe materlallzsd spirits of our departed- friend*, will
become familiar to ns. and we shall enjuy
their heavenly pretence every day It It ibe
tescblng of all that Chrislcumtnsnded u mill
ions of Spiritualist* In tbe United States are
now doing, that t» bringing about this glorious
phenomenon The church may condemn and
denounce it, the press may pass It In silence
asm, bat Spiritualism b u already as”
__
such proportions tbsl her claim* Lave
arrested tbe attention of the nations, and the
wisest minds of earth are receiving its truths
u the pure religion of Christ, and the salva
tion of the world.
Tho next m ith 1 shall notice lathe command
of Christ to c u t oat devil*.
" I n my name shall thoy c u t out dovlls."—
Mark lfi: 17
Tuere are also bad at well u good spirits,
bad spirits or devils, ore those demons tbst ea
ter ip. and take possession of men and women,
snd c W o them lo-commll all manner of sin.
crime aud death and Ihcae devils, or tbe spirits
of wicked men who have died in sin, also af
filet men apd women, with all kind of sick
ness and diseases. " For unclean spirit* cry
ing with load voice, esme ont of many that
were possessed with them; and many taken
with palsies,and that were lame, were healed."
—Acte 8: 7.
meiuncs these evil spirits will come'Into
___ and women In a moment and cause them
ta commit dreadful crimes. ” And It came to
on the morrow, that the evil spirit from
„ „ „ came upon Saul, and he prophesied Id
tne midst of the house, and David played with
bis hand at at other times, and Ibcrq w u a
javelin in Baal's hand. And B»ul c u t a jsv .
eltn, for he said, 1 will smite Dtvid even to
the wall with, and David, avoided oat of hts
presence twice,"--S Baml. 1H- 10. 11
. By this we can perceive root evil spirits en
ter Into evil men, and cause them to commit
crime. ’’ Then -goclh he, and taketh with
himself, seven-other spirils more wicked Ilian
himself, and they enter In and dwell there; and
the l u t state of that man It worse than the
first. " - M a tt 12; 45,
From tbis It it shown th st many evil spirit*
e«n possess the tamo man, even a whole legion
w u c u t out of one man. Hence It It no wondor that the earth It full of tin, diteane, aud
crime, since mankind are possessed of such
countieu number* of evil spirit*. But since
God *nd the tngelt, and the good iplrit* have
all power over them, they can d o ^ o harm to
any one only these who are willing td become

»/them. It 1*Jaat aalfr. Wdtlw

says, " T h at' it It
at easy for spirit*---------to speal
’------------------------1*
to o ar hearts, as It It for men to speak to on
ears And It Is In this that tho Invaluable
bleating* of primitive Christianity to mankind
are'developed. ‘The mediums of Christian
Spiritualism being able to toe, detect and point
out, the evil or bad spirit*, that possess the
heart* of -men and women, and having the
same power the disciple* usd primitive Cnrio1M
- hkd,
ore
c»-l out
devil*,----•--HU
UMl, they
hUBJ M
IC »ble
■UlO to
WVB-*
vat* WVIIB,
VMiV
diseases, heal tho tick, etc.-, and thereby bring
health, happiness and bllsa to th* people.
:t truth I shall notice is that ot new

so lfi -pied the people that three thousand of
them believed and were baptiz'd with the Holy
Ghost tbe same day. " They shall apeak with
new tongUM " Mark 1(1: 17
Thla w u the lu t command of Christ and u
Christian Bplrltnallst* are fulfilling It to the
loiter, they prove themselves to be tbe trn ^
follower* of Christ, especially since they are
preaching It to the natron*, J-ut u Christ comTne next command I shall notice It th st of
ilrea
And your old men shall dream dreamt."
-A c t* 2:17.
N
It It here said that the old men ih tll dream
dreunar'T In a dream. In i vision of the night,
when fioeb sleep
fslleth upon
In slumber
ui'inuuvu
u|*>n men,
uitii, iu
IH i < P0ftV* - lbed;
' ' then
— *----------be opeaeth
--------------the
men, >ou Fwleth their Instruction."—Job S3
111 Id
Borne of the highest Instruction* that ever
in dreamt. The destiny o( In te l w u made
known tpylpeeph In a dream. And tbe history
of natloZMjwere maijo known lo Daniel, In
Ncbuchatfftrzzn't dream. " I, the Lord, will
make myself known unto him In a vision and
will speak unto blm In a dream ."—Numb.
12: 0
uDreamt
n s r a t then,
UJCH, »ID
are O
ono
HO Ul
of tbo
urn methods
u iu ih w . by
yj
which God holds communication with men.
“ And the angel of God spake unto me In a
dream, saying, 'J ac o b ; and I s aid, aero I
am.’"—Gen. 31: I t —.
" not while he Drought on these things. Be
hold, the angel of the Lord-appeared unto him
In » dream,’'—Matt. 1 20
" And when they were departed, behold the
angel of the Lord appearctb lo Joseph In a
dream, saying Arise, and toko tho young child
and flee unto Egypt ’’—Matt 2: 13,
The Scripture* show that OoJ by tho angels
or spirits instructs, warns aud guides men by
dreams, as well u by dther meant- I have
not the time now to notice the many scenes
and events that have been presented to mankind In dreams, but will proceed lo notice in
tho last place tbe command to ralso tbe dead.
" Raise the dead."—Matt. 10: S’

reclion into Paradise raised tbe spiritual bodies
of the saints that apQcarcd unto many In Jcru
ealem. “ And Vie graves were opened; and
;ny bodies of tbo taint* which slept arose,
S came out of tbo grave* after bis holy res
ection, and went Into tbo holy city, and ap
Jared unto many ” -Malt 27 r>‘
Tbo graves here spoken of It Hades, or the
Spirit-world, so that the bodies wore tbo spirit
bodies of the saints, that came out of the
Bplrit world, and appeared unto many In tbe
city of Jerusalem a» Ihe first fruits of Christ’s
rcaurrocti in, for Christ had just been rwur
reeled, a few moment* before, from the deed
or natural body (in the oroat Into Paradise, u
he had told the thief, be would meet him there
thst day. And theac spiritual boAioa of the
Saints, who h<d died lu Jerusalem, and now
came out of tbe Spirit world add appeared un
to many, wore really snd truly raised Into tbe
natural world from tne dead, jaal the same as
tho dead aro now being raised In materialized
form, by the mediums in their cabinets.
•• Raise the dead,” It tbe command of Christ,
and ob, how beautifully Is it done. Not raised
in natural life,To die a second time, but our
-- - ‘ " ■------ presence here
them, and kiss and embraco their immortal
forma in lime, at great numbers are now do’tng in almost every quarter of the gtobo. This
Is truly a glorious raising of the dead, and one
it should fill our hearts with heavenly loy.
tbe Bplrlt-world that we can send
celve testers of instruction from our Immortal
klw.lf.a
kindred, aakl
t they did of old, Even Elijah, long
after bo bad goao from earth, sent back a let
ter to tne wicked king, Jehorum. “ And there
came a writing to blm from Elijah tbe prophet
saying: thus saltb the Lord God of David thy
father, Because thou hast not walked in tho
ways of -Jebosopbat thy father nor In tbg way*
of Asa king of Jtfijah, etc."—II. Chron 21:12
In pasting through this subject, 1 have only
been able u> 'give a synopsis of its great doc
trines, but I think enough bos been given to
show that tho gospel preached by Christ and
hit apostles la the same gospel that should- bo
preached now, in tbla day, w ithout denying
and throwing away three fourths of all that
Jesus teugbt and commanded, for th e church
lo general deny and forbid Iho healing of tho

.1

inside Ihe cabinet u . ________
—
bands were displayed at tbe apertare, also, the
full face and bust of tbe spirit calling himoolf
Colonel Bedgwick, appeared at the aperture,
who addressed the sud enco in an audible
volqe, all of which wo are satisfied w u not
done by tbe medium himself, but Is the result
of * power with which we are not sufficiently
acquainted to fully describe or explain,
bignaturcs placed lo the foregoing elateMr. J M. Holland,
A. B Holland, Mr.
James Kendall, Mrs. Matilda A^.Kemjall,
John B Reynolds, Mr*. W. 0. 'T 'lioiliurMr, John Ilepwortu, Mrs. F. M Hcpwoitk,
Mr.-M U Barton, Mr. Arthur J. Darnford,
fir*. Kate D. Durnford, Mr. W I’ennock.
Mis. B M. l’ennock, Mr. John W Lowe; Mrs.
ftowe, Mrs F Coleman, Mr Alfred Word,
Mrs. Mary Ward, Sir. Jasepa Hewaon Cart,
Mrs. J E Clayton
I tr o . .1. I.. F l i t t e r Y inilU ’iitc il.
To the Btale Association uf Bplrltualial* and
the general public: In view of tho fact, that
tbe grave charge of tbe theft of a pair of boots
Owatanna, have been publicly made against
L Fatter, B ute Agent, and Lecturer of the
Association, a meeting of the Executive
Bjord was called and met on Aug. 27tb, at
Iho residence of B Jenkins, E:q. (Frcsjdent of
the Association) in Fannin gum, and after a
thorough investigation of all the racU and
circumstances, pronounce tho charge without
foundatiop in fact.
B JBsrirrjia. Pre*.
M T C F i -o w b h , c-ialrman.
Executive Board.
E. C IMiaU.x.
Wu CllATriKI.il.
Convention.
the Spiritualist* of Northern W iicontin,
____ j o Spiritualist* and Llberallst* of tbo (Treat—
West,—Greeting:—We would Invite all be
lieving tn free speech and thought, to meet
with u* In convention In Ihe village of Osklleld,
F-.mil da Lac County, Wis_, on the 24th, 25th
and Sii-h of Bept., 1B75
Tho speakers engag
ed for Ihe occuinn are John Collier (late of
England! and Elvira Wheclock Buggies,
which i* a guaranty of success in itself. The
kind friends of OakfleUI have getierouely
generouely iofiir
entertain (free) all to far as they are able.
Como, then, every freethinker; let’a show tbe
world we are neither dead nor sleeping
I s a a c O h v t * P.-es’t,
D h J C I’Htt.wra Bec y N. W. B. A.
'E ljH la n iH h in rl" l i l e e t l n g - K i ^ i n
/n o , M id i .
Ed JpuiuiAi-:—At KiJaniBZ iu, George Wine. j w , on old and well known resident-of that
beautiful city, a pioneer In tbe then wilderness
of forty years ago, and a pioneer In the wilder
ncs* of Bpirituallsm, baa fitted up bit "Elyslan
Island,'’ for meetings and picnics Ills a green
plot of tome three acres, partly shaded by fine
tree*, with tho clear water II iw*ng on either side, tbe rich valley and pleasant hills In the
. *’____ 1 .L. S________ku a. lb. Couth.
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seen!) ot future mootings and ploaeure cxcua
1}
•ions.
‘
On Baturday, thcSlst of August, sllttle com
pany diet there, amidst rain and chill, and
bravely held out whllo Iho Island-grove was
dedicated to free-thought, free-tpeech, spirit
ual culture, human progress and Innocent
amusement,—a ll'w lthln the realm of order,
xirc morals and decency. On Sunday came a
lag, o f ------ „ --------- — —_ ---- v — _ . .
arger company of substantial citizens, intelli
spirit*, the casting out of devils, the apeaking
gent young men aud women, and people from
and tho raising of the* —
dead.
All _ towns and farms in the vicinity,-w ith their
... •—----—igu-----------------—
of which Christ and~.hu apostha commanded,
basket-dinner* for the day. From ten o’clock
and Christ’s commands were to be taught uuto
lo near five Iti tbo afternoon, tho time waa
the end of tho world, every ono of which (ho filled by addresses from Butle M. Johnson and
Christian Spirituallat* believe and obey
myself, conference well occupied by tho
thoughtful men and women, good music, and
the lunch rcceaa at noon,
f)
Tho attention was excellent and unwearied;
.io orJer good, tho splrlt’and conduct of those
world refute to believe and ouey tbo great m
present commendable, and the *lx' or eight
nuadred people left In safety, and with a feel- .
Ul VJUriBkyMUU
VUIUW onijr U1Q liW I
lug that it had been good to be there.
teachlnga'of the Savior and thereby te e c b ----I go to morrow to the North Collins Yearly
that Ihoso heavenlycommandment* of Christ Meeting, thenco to Millport, I’a., Bopt. 4lh and
5th; to Frlendehip, N. Y., BepL 13tto; and
______ jot or tittle, in all the word’of God,
coma hero about tbe mtddio of September to
show that one word ot GkHal’e commands be In Kalamazoo and vicinity In October.
have ever paoeed away. For the last words of
G.
B. Bt h b b in i .
the Redeemer to h it ministers at he left tbo
Detroit. Micb.
earth, was to go and preach to all nations.

f

yuu Miway, oven uuw w
Amen.”—Matt. 28:20
But we itjoloo to see such host* of good m
Ihe great c a u se ____________
m od every portion of the w orld.. o» »«•> „
will not be long until all the commandments
o r Christ will stand an the decalogue of na
tion*, and the unfolding grandeur o f bit relig
ion become the glory and admiration of tho
vfotld. Then from the spiritual-dominion* of
the v u t beyond,;shall come like a 'tid a l wave
of glory, the
orb oa
of imiuiuuuity,
immortality
ui
id d spiritual oru
throwing from horizon to horizon on eternal
•anrl*e of eclence, religion and Intelligence all
over the enraptured . nations, mantling lha

’’ T o an rth S r divore kind of W e * . ’
Cor. 11:10.
The gift ot diver* kind of tongue*, wore
ren to the follower* of Christ that they might
able to teach the people of all nations, what
soever Christ had coffimandod them, and that girting the world, fill all the zone* with tbe
too In overy man’* own language, that all na anthem* of olernlty, and proclaim that tho
tions might folly understand the whole doc kingdom* of thl* world have become the king
trines of Christ, and thereby bring all people, doms of Oort and Hit Christ, and that GotTl
nations, and longae*, Into one great brotner- will Is done In earth, u It 1* done in heaven.
hood, to tbe Father God. A i on the day of
loscmbled st Jem1’ontecos
iajem, men ont of every nation nnder heaven,
Vindication of Dr. Fecit.
—J Zl./Y.a.- At_A
_I_1____W
.. 1*

e

And th iy w ere_________________
...
and began to speak with other tongue*, a* the
Spirit gave them atteranoe."—Act* 2:4.
The Spirit gave them utterance wo* the concontrolling iplrit. This 1*what amazed and con
vinced the people eo wonderfully. " And they
were all am tzid and marveled, saying one to
another, Behold, are not all these, which speak
Galilean*. And how hoar we every man in
onr own tongue, wherein we were born."Actt 2! 7,8.
And tuey together with the doctrine* taaght

______twenty-fifth day of July, ’1875, under
the following toot conditions:
Mr. Peck w u encased In a stoat tack, made
af unbleached cotton cloth, futcced closely
ronnd hi* neck with a cord, secured with a
tailor's knot, and tho knot secured with flue
sewing cotton. The door oL th&cablnet
tho-cabinct w u
tewing
opened twice during the seance, end the fu teningt of the tack examined by a committee
--------person* and found Intact
__ following aresomoofthemanifealatlon*
that occurred during tbe eeance:
Numerous bandtwere displayed et the tperture of the cabinet to the number of twenty at
le u t; of dlfl -rent elzae and shapes, ton writ
ten communications were given to roe mem
bers of the circle, two of them being test me*.
sage* of deceased persons, to their friend*
then present of a deeply Interesting character;

We, tbeunderslgnid, desire to testify, that the
manlfeetation* that’u k e place In the presence
ot Dr. Feck, are not tho rem it of fraud, colla
tion or trick, bat ora done by s pdwer outside
ot himself, wblcb we believe to be that of dis
embodied spirit*, a* we are unable to give any
reasonable solution on any olhor hypothesis,and u Dr.
] Peck h u been publicly charged by
Mr..W. II. Holmes, with supplementing mi
’-----------italloa,
we deem it
umihlp with *false
r -----------------1--■
duty to state and publish what took place at _
seance-hold s t Mr. Hepworths, Balt Laks City,

New Gospel of Health:
Tho

l ’ r i u r l j t l c s o f V ila ! M a s h f l l s n i j

How to ReplBDisb-tbo Springs of Life*
withOQt Drugs or Slinmlaots.
----- -----mailer !• -ll.I.I. il Into Ihlrt.'-eliht
•criiaaa, in.! purport! r„ roinalroin ohr.lrrtna oho.
'• “kie^amoeg lb« hUhr.t «|„ „ In ranh-llfr. bare no"
£ « T .C

.1 Tbe ground .-- rio oi

The I n k 1%lUuitreted with nver
,U» pAR-M. doth, $S.M. poetize M
Jt.l-.Bo.URe Weenie.
•••For eaie vliolr.al,
by th* ll
riuuM.iniii.ii. 11-nLi.ti
rhleas*.

A T A L E O F E T E R N IT Y
■ Y O I 1 A L D M A 1 1 1 T.
gWregM.kMTT-tlitadptpn.*Dt wp. FrlMtSiftoeUcP
..•For tale, wholesale sod null, by lha KxzioiopniBoaornieaL Frat-uitixo Heceo, Cblcaxo.
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fljrutlj Incurs no mash boto* at no b»tnan sbrtne. seeks neltber place nor applause: sb1, *min asks a bracing.
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required real I found bore, however,
W o. Harvey, of Oliarlealon, Mo.; Mrs Ur. .1
South. and Mr* l)r. A Q Kellogg, aiatera,
from Jacksonville, ill. Tbeae three had been
present at two seances, and Mr, lUrvey, al
though bo bad aeon several forma claiming to
bo relatives of hla, was atilt waiiinfC for further
ovldenco before bo waa ready to eay bo waa
convinced of tbelr identity. Those two sla
ters are lotelllftent and cultural udtea, caps
hie wltneaaea.who can have no possible motive
___________ j'true. They camo here entire
stranger* lo Mr Mott< aud all connected in
any manner with his seances, Bald they, “ We
managed it so that the people hero should
know nothing about us or oar sfltlrs.” At
the very first aesnee abe attended, Mre. South'*
un. j . n. eotrrn,
presented himself and waa fully rocognlzedby
both Or. South died very suddefity a b o u t'a
year ago at Pleasant Uill, 111.,from taking poi
soivby mistake; and he will bo remembered In
that locality at his death caused great excite
roenl at the time. The sister* say that when
he appeared hero he related the cause of his
death to them saying, ‘T tb in k some one had
meddled with the bottle* In my cilice and ml*
placed them,” lie wrote hi*
------------------------ hot with a .
st the aperture of the ctbl
out acre.
oae ouowcd the autograph to me
aud said, " It Is as perfect as over he wrote it
In earth-life. I'm very choice of It and shall
havo it framed.” Both sister* testify that I)r.
8onth held a conversation with them on bust
noil- aud family matters, which could have
bqen known to no other person; that the very
tones of his voice, modes of expression, etc ,
were true to the very life. Sira Dr. Kellogg
says they each saw and recognixod their.moth
er and their brother "D an,” now In the Splrillife, and that bolh of these gave them such

mother and "Dan" were in earth-life.
Will skeptics say that tbeae faces were1 that a maak can converse in ' this
is Mott, and
CLStKK A HHUaalOIOlTATttlB,
that he can converse on matters known only
lo Dr. South and there sisters and rclata to them,
as did the materialized form of "D an,” the
conversations which they had < “ ‘------here, miles away from Mr. Stoll f
•Whal nonsense! Vtrlly Ihe human mind runC"
into strange vagaries when it attempt* to at!-,
count for facts on any other than the true tin

The departed! The departed, they viait us in
dreams,
And thry glide above our memories like runlight over streams; d j
And where the cheerful lights of home In can,slant luster burn,
T he departed I the departed I can evermore retorirt
Bow much more easily are all the facts lu
nature accounted for when we lay aside opin
ion and prejudice, and accept the *—
natural toUiilon.
SuHDAif, Auo. 22nd. To night, I
first seanco here. Before no was control,Mr. Mott entertained the company srllh an

a

lag upon him. and that he can toll about
whether the manifestation* will be strong or
weak, by the
. rone* o r t u u w in d .
The more forcibly It strikes him, the better
.will be the manifestations. When It Is,very
x forcible the spirits tell him that conditions are
vflne, and after that seance he learns from those
present In the circle, that the materjallaillons
havetseen more than usually excellent.
I
thought of the "rushing wind" of peoleooslal
times when he related thl* To this sensation
succeeds that of a ball or oak* forming ln ‘ the
lower part of the thoracic cavity. This seems
to lucre*** lo sla«, and Is painful, miking him

Jt

ana more unconscious
outward re usee are totally d oted and
llrdy unoonadona r >-')l which passes arc
him; and he would know nothing of w hat oc
ears at hi* teancee were It not that people reIVo It to him when he returns to hi* normal
state. When he does this, he says he feels as
though he had Just awakened from a pleasant
dream. andSao is never sleepy tor several hoars
thereaftaf,
On again attaining big normal
state, bis first words invariably are, "Mary,
(Mrs. Mott), what tlm* I* Itt”
To night there wero present. Including Mrs.

I*

*}
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Mott, eight persons.
As the cabinet, ecnf^c
room, and'Hfgroe of light havo so often been
described, I need hot mention these. As us
ual, Oen. Bledsoe was the first spirit to ap
pear. After being introduced to each mein
her of the company, he retired and another
form appeared at the aperture calling for John
'cine Mr. Line Is a young man from Chari
ton Co., Mo. On going up lo lh e aperture bo
say■ bo aaw Ms brother aa natural a* he over
appeared Iiv earth-lit;.
And every person
Ihore present will bear testimony with me of
the emotion oxbibited by this young m*n on
beiog thus brought face to face with his broth
er. whom he now knows is "not lost" but only
"gone before," Bolh Brothers were so over
Joyed at rthe-----------------‘
meeting and the mutual rccogni
tion that
list thoy completely "broke down." In
ng tears of Joy. The one yet in earth
could distinctly hoar tbo weeping of the spirit
brother behind the curtain which separated
tho two. M 1, held a conversation with
ly, they iwo'pfesenl kucw,,i* Mr. L. came here
ail entire «it anger to Mr, Mo't, who knew
nothing of him or. his brother.
The next spirit who appeared was a brother
of mine, who passed to Spirit-life soma five
year* since, The materialization was good so
far 14 materiality Is concerned, tor I distinctly
beheld the person and heard him speak (whis
per! to me, but 1 could not Identify the feat
ures nor understand the name he gave rue.
B lillJ am satisfied It
WAS MV HROTRSH,
from what will appear tn-tho sequel of this
seance to be shortly related.
Following my brother came Mrs. Kellogg'*
brother calling tor "Bis,” meaning Mrs. K , a
pet name by which ho addreased her In the
familiar home life of earth. On her going to
the aperture, he said, " I would dike to talk
with you, but there la a Mr. Chambers here
who want* lo see hi* wife, and I will retire
for him." in a few momenta Mr. Chambers
appeared at Ihe aperture and called for my
wife (formerly Mr* Chambers). On stepping
up to the aperture abe fully recogn'ced her
former husband, Mr. I. W. Chambers, who
passed over some teu years since. Together,
she and myself held quflo a lengthy convert*
lion with him, chiefly pertaining to domestic
tfislra
Mr, Chambers also requested me to
be good to bis wife and bis ton Willies and to
treat him aa 1 would a son of my own; after
which be bid us good ulght and. retired.
Perhaps I ought to slate hero that my wife
had takes a bouquet of flowers from our home
which she had le a at Mr. Pitkin’s where we
wero aUylng,'"forgetting to bring them lo tho
seance room. Be called for these, saylng'thcy
were pretty, and especially admiring the yel
low ones. This prove* to n* that spirits know
what we are doing at any time, and that this
could not have been Molt in a mask talking lo
us, for Mott knew nothing of Ihii banquet.
After a few moment* ip sn t in singing, Wm.
Harvey was called for.
It will be remember
ed that tbla 1* the gentleman who had been
here daring several seances and who waa not
'ut"qait»(1ed as to the identity of thore claim
ing lo be his spirit relative*.
But to nlgbt
after beholding and conversing with the spirit
who called him, ho aatd to me, "I'm fully out
lined that 1 saw and convened with
MY PI HAT WIPB.
who passed away ten years since,”
After this, L. McFall. of Memphis, Mo.,
was called, and he says he saw, as ha ha* reen
heretofore, hi* mother's uncle, with whom, to
night, he held a lengthy conversation.
Bo
asked, "Did you bring me that applet” <Tno
young man Slid. "Y es,” and producing', an
apple from hli pocket he handed It lo bit unole, who quickly took it Into the cabinet ^bere
it was found at the close of the seance.
Boob after this spirit retired, cim e Dr,
Booth who held a long wnvoraalion with his
yrldow and her sister; and who was ** fully
recognized a* he had been heretofore. Said
Mr*. Booth to me, "01 I'm wo glad I oame
here, and have seen and heard there thing*
U on ooforth I shall uev«r think of death oa I
have been accustomed to do In tb* past."
Bald I, "Oaptlvity is now led cafillve." "O
Death I where now la thy slingf O Grave!
wherqnow Is thy victoryf" .To wnicb she
bowed a soul full.union. Thl* evening these
sisters from Jacksonville, alto beheld and converted with their mother; and tha conversa
tions with their friend* who are in Spirit life,
were no tad, sepulchral, ghostly on**, b at ra
tional, cheerfal, and homelike, even lo p i n
ing the old time J Are of the family, tha spirit*
laughing so andtoly aa to be heard all over

MOTT S aanMAR OOKTBOL,
I
who was hoard to say In broken English,
"W hats'ch d# mslter nowf" T oe door -of tb*
itb lu o l was opened .by Mrs. Moll and Ut* me
dium was found sitting in the chair totally uaconscious.
Mutt, for the time being waa
tran sfu -n td Into Bivens; or rather th«r latter
using the physical organism of the former
--------------- &u (atvon's) thoughts. Bsvconversed w ith-Bivens; he
forth*} proof* end information of

would hurt nobody." Aa Bivens paUaed Here.
I aaked him If bessw anything peculiar about
my brother's mind. Be said, "Yes, bis brain
is part gone'and be is kind of wild looking."
Now I am positive that neither Mott nor
anyone prerent, except my wlfc-and I, knew
that I ever hail a brother at all; muo|
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her hi_____ ________________________ ___
bad sreo him at Mott's icsnce* un two former ----- quite a lengthy conversation wito tbo
occasions, aud this time she had brought her General, and among other things 1 asked him
young babe with her agreeable to a request of if spirit* do not possess a body, which la aa
hi*, so that'ho might see it-while fo hi* mater tangible to them aa wi* tbeir physical body in
ialized form. 1 did not get wbal waa said tie- eirtb liftHo replied, “ More so; we think
tweeu tho living and tbo (so called) dead, but more of it." Ho also told mo, "W e uavo purer
after the seance Mrs, T assured me she knew laws here than you do on tarjb If a person
does wrung be is punished by nature's laws.
It was her hash
versed, and hor
One man
the knowledge.
d o n 't pu n i s h a n o t r k k ,
After a short interval spent in sioglng a face
appeared at the aperture saying,
(IbarfTe.'' aa on oArtb Here punishment comes in the
__with
nature of things-—like edect following cause —
______„__ How the Mr. Lane, thinking he said Jjh n , went lo the^ and
it can nol be escaped. It I* uot extrinsic
.
treated him, 1 know' aperture, but on seeing that the spirit was not as though
coming from wilhout,ftom our arbi
fur him, lie resumed bisseat. Mrs Mott then
__)tber facts I do know, and a* III
G id, bul It Is intrinsic.” "A ud," added
ven’s delated them so accurately, in hi* inimi went up and inquired, "Whom do you wish lo trary
ho, "It wbbld bo better if into would so teach
Tho reply camo,
want to sae
table Vay'. which moat be seen and hoard In to scef"
ou earth, and dispel the dogma* of arbitrary
Charlie.'' A* 1 happened lo sit nearest the
order to be appreciated, it Is
exleroal-heil
punishment, aud vicarious atonedoor of Ihe cabinet, I heard the call and rcc
RVIDkNCk CORCbl'SIV* '
(braized the familiAr tones of ray brother. menl, teaching In their stead that a li arc re
to me that the Efctlerializttton which 1 saw,and Mr* Mott asked if there were any person pre* sponsible for inekr own actions, and cm in no
failed to identify, waa none other than (bat cut named Caarbe I said that is my name. way escapo tho cohaequenccs (illsett) of
x .
of my brother James, aa Bivens said it was. Bear In miud that she add M? Molt "inly them. "
After glvlpg e cb one of the company a
Aud added he. "Ho was mad 'because you knew me by the name of U W. Cook or’ Mr
chance to tee and converse with hub, Mr.
didn't recognize him ”
,
Cook. Ou my going to toe aperture the our
Tho seance now closed, all present being sat
tains were quickly puled aud If 1 ever saw my Bledsoii retired and a boy's face appeared at tho
aperture, and asked fur bit inouicr. Mr. H.
Isfiedof the genuineness of the manfcatatlona bfolhex 'James,
G. Hildreth and bis wife from Troy Mills, Mo.,
and Df the absolute return of their dear de
then, went lo tho aperture Slid say they saw
parted across that "narrow sea which divides
their hllecful land from our*," bul which, As he parted the curtain he struck nut forcibly their ton Elisha, who passed on seven year*
toward me, as I have seen him strike out his ago, at the ago of fifteen.
Thoy told me he
thank God I is navigable.
fist hundreds of times Thu motion
lookoJ a t nstussl aa bo ever did in earth life,
and Ufat he convened with them about home
in after# of which no one else here knew. He
cr.
After holding quite a lengthy conversa
menced as usual and after a short l
then called tor hla little brother—a'lad twelve
tion with him during which be told me a M years old, who'up lo Uiis lime had rumaiucd
Bledi
" ‘ ~ ‘
cret which no other person In aarth life except seated. The utile fadluw went lo the cabinet,
•at n____ __ ______ _ ____ ___ ____
him good evening
1 then asked him if he my brother In Wisconsin knows. Ho requested aud although he was flul five years old wuencould touch me, " Yes," was the reply,-and me to have mother come down hero saying, blt brother pasted on, ba still remembers him,
’and'I could not convince him that he did uot
he reached out between tbo curtains and “ 1 want to see her," and be was gone.
touched me on the forehead.
Tho touch waa Ureal neavensl and can It be
tec Elisha to night lie said, " I know him estdou aa 1 saw him." Elisna told the little boy
tell by mo as tangibly as I over felt tho touch
1 have seen and talked with IheeT
of mortal hand, and rather more \ forcibly, as Toat
t<‘ be good—lo always tell the trulh, and to
Thy old familiar tune havo hoard
though It bad to lie hastllyMooe. tu io n asked And got from thee a brother's word?
lake good care oi father and mother in their
him If b&could shake nacds with uio. I Jo re- Ah, yes, boucefartb from this I certain know old ago. It waa indeed au aflocllouale "fam
'led, "There is no substance In my hand. That thou art gone from earth below
ily meeting," aud I saw Mr. iirtdtelb wiping
yJrody I* vapor.
Ill* the essence of the To better life • beyond the bourne,"
b it eyes after be had taken his Seal. Cau It be
medium's body ” I aaked him If he meant And so for thee I'll never mourn,
that tbit angel communion of our day will
that It was composed of snbalanco so refined, Bul thank our God whore boundless love,
fall lo make tho world belter, by elevating
so ratified that It was not substance in the or
mankind to a knowledge of tho belter things,
dloary acetylation of that term
"Yc#,"*ald Has granted thee thy f t / t j prove
aod by Inspiring them to live better, purer,
he evidently gratified that I comprehended bit
Mrs. Dr. Booth and her sister, Mrs Kellogg, holler llvctf
meaning. As I had lately seen au account of were called for shortly after my brother re
Tho at-xi per*>6 who appeared at the aper
Miribi
find
thfV
wrnl
txi
Lhn
kn«trtur«
whrrn
shooting a materialization In Bt. Louis, L tired, and they went to tho aperture ____ ture w»* a Mr. Vorter, who, I learned from
asked tho Oeneral if 'twuuld hart oilbor Dim they saw aud Conversed with Dr. Boulh, their Mis. Mott, bad, in earth-life, been a lawyer in
tbo medium
brother "D aa,'' and their motuer as they have Kirktvillo, Mu Bhe said, "He baa been r---done
at
evert
seance
which
thoy
have
attend
TO SHOOT A nhix
through the form 1 saw before me.
"Nol ed herif They told me "all three were con
said ho; has any one bore a pistol you may versing with ut at once, and woaaw Dr. Bouth perfect. Ho pat hit bead aou the upper por
shoot me." And so eager was he that 1 should and mother both at the same time.” I could tion of fait body clear uot into the room, and
make tbo AxperlmenUhal those In the farther not but feel that " it I* good to be here," and It appeartd to p uiu, to material that 1 really
part of the room heard‘him urging mo to do while Ml* Bouth was conversing with her thought he might open tho door of the cabinet
»o. I then asked him if hi* spirit was envoi bttsbaad 1 heard her say, "O, how nice this and walk uut, which 1 requested him lo do;
is I” cJler soul waa indeed made glad at the but athough the latcn of the door w u distinct
oped in the materialized form which 1 saw
"Yes," said he, "the spirit Is in tho centre of mreMSg with tho angels, sod she, tike huo- ly heard lo click, he did 'not succeed
everything," and those present will remember dsflils who have been here before her, realized in doing so, but 1 am informed that
the characteristic illnstrstlon which he gave IhV, truth of immortality aud experienced the he hat on tevoral previous occasions.
of thl* "T hen," said I, “ 'tis the In.vtslble fulfillment of tho promise, which long ago However, everyone present tonight must
which la the real reality ; the out ward—do n* waa made, and the angels do indeed "walk Ire havo plainly seen him, alt lilt body waa .
fore our eye*" Tho faco of a woman nezt nearly, though nol quilo,
visible—is really, the shadowy, the evane*
the aperture calling for
aa distincti.t otm.lNkD
cent, the perishable.” ‘ Ye#, said he.
I appeared at
then asked him if the spirits who were to ma Mr, Harvey who w ent- up aud held
at any of ours Nol having any relatives pres
terlallze, went Into tho cabinet before the
ent, Mr Porter soon retired, aud almost in
door was closed. “ Nol many of them are out
stantly
appeared
the face of a woman with a
there with yon now," ho.replied. “Then, how bln! of evout* which occurred lu her earth life white
handkerchief
over
her bead. The con--------------— r M
r _________
the door being shut, can they get into tbo cab that are known only to thoke two, and at hi* treat 'between
Iwvei two pertongrcould hardly have
inet tom aleriallzor' I asked This seemed to m enu) request to do so, she reached out and been greater, and there certainly was dot time
him estrange question and I heard him laugh touched h u band, this being as near as she t..f Mr, H ull lo transform himself from Iho
could
c-tme
to
shaking
It.
Mr.
lltrvey,
who
ing aa though at my Ignorance for Asking it,
is an Kagliahman, ha* seen while here, bis form and feature* which Mr. Porter exhibited
b u tv------ a ~M*------ *-*—1— « « — *»-"* —' '
to those of this lady, even if he bad such a d it
mother with her
position. Bhe called for Mr. Deltp, who went
ol d m o u rn c a p
ui the aperture, and bad a Joyful recognition
on, hi* Wife And two daughters; and he goes of b a wife who passed away two years since
"Suppose your wifo was lu the north room of away fully convinced of the genuineness of Mr. at Loon, Decatur Go., Iowa, where her huathis house," said he, "and you standing here Mott's mediuuuhip, and of the truth of mater
bsnd, K-v, J. Delap, was man. r>tc*qblng the
should concentrate your mind upon her to the laliialiou.
"O-spel" at he understood It. He then came
exclusion of a ll else, your mind, your thought,
Boon after Mr U. resumed bis sett, another hern a skeptic ae regards Bpirltualitm, b u l ho
would be there presoot with hor/ ’ "AllI 'tis faco appeared at the aperture calling for my told
me that now no language could loo bold
the spirit, that Inward Invisible principle, that wife. On going there tbo says tho saw Mr. ly ixpress bis entire belief—nay,,hla knowl
real reality which can enter tho cabinet, the. Chambers, even more plainly than she had edge of lie truth. —-door* being shut." Bald I, "Y ea," he replied, before dune; and that he looked still more oat
evidently much pleased that I comprehended Ural, even to the expression about hla mouth.
7 i “ -*
tuu iu ncr rfum . h b .
him. And I must aay that 1 never before so He reached out and touched her hand tor the
• Thould mid that Mr. D. hat pre
folly realised how porous matter must soem-to pujfSoew ut Shaking It, and then a*!dr ‘ You viously spent
three wbokA investigating here
a disembodied spirit; avdn as a sponge would brougot my braquet to night,” and be ex
at Mr Moll'* To-night, he had brought hit
appear to u* when viewed through a powerful pressed a desire tor It- Bhe handed it to bun daughter,
a
ycAing
lady
twenty year*
magnifying glass.
'Twould -aeom that — together; with an orange. They were both In- with him, and when toeof.tome
went to the apertuxe
could crawl right Into the holre in it. Am
-------- 'tk tn , one with each hand, into the and for the first ttm* since her death, bchald
other things, the Oeneral then aald, " I at
1 think every one of tha company her mother so life-like. "O, m a r the ex
Southerner, and true to my colors.”
_
Him swinging tae bjaquet all around In claimed, bursting into tears in her emotion.
which I replied, "General, I don't believe I
the cabinet, at though to
Vfg alto distinctly heard theWnothor weeplog
disunion; I think H would be better lo see/£
in thk cabinet
A conversation ensutd Be-1
’UMl
theBtat------*
—“ --------* --------- --from the flower*
After a lime the flower* tween the three, the mother palling and stroking
closely
t — her daughter's face and bead. Who cpuld not
iu i on my bead, and tho ortngo
of Man. "Ye*.” s a l i h a , _________. . . .
the fl <or Inside the cabinet, at. rejoice at such a reunion f They were togeth
when I'm In tae spirit, bat w bta I matorialixi
e r the living and the deadl—rather th e .
a* I have done no *, I take on the oondlif of earth lift and am a Southerner true to _
rne voice of Bivens was now heard, It being
Baortly after Mr. Dtlap end hie daughter
•wbww" "Than," I replied, over there 1* a. the signal for opening the door or the cabinet.
equality, one la not deemed better When tbit was dona, Bivens gave several of were Mated, my brother Jame* appeared at th*
■puitnal e<
us excellent tests, which, if possible, enabled aperture and unoe more I had \ho Joy of hear
than anou
ing
hi* familiar ton**, and of realiim g that ha
------------------ fully to Identify the person* who
. o n l y Kou_jt>avnu>rno,
waa "with ut* aa of ytfre." Aa ha waa a 'Ma
son" in earth-life, I Aaked him lo give me tha
more highly cultural." ' “ Yea." was the re
grip of » Master Mason. Bo said he couldn't
sponse. From the above, it w|H be Men that ______ ______ ____ they all asst__________
materialize well enough for that, but he gave
thl* form jrh ic b waa so eager lo have. me try Urey go away with a new Impetus to go fo r
ward tar lb« labor of living good live*, *inon gave me the name of this grip, which MoU
oouid not poatlbly tAve don*, a* he know *they now folly realise tha immortality and re
nothing of masonry. Among other thing* he
sponsibility of man; and that ins eyes of Ibtlr told
me he was hippy and was nol craiy when
... know nothing
loved ones are ever on th e n . .Truly they have be waa
In spirit Ilf*, but that when be cnaUrOn bidding the other --------------- ------------lallaid he had lotah* on tha old earth ooodlpeny good evening, thoOsneral retired and the living
Uon* and was craay. " I ’m crasy now," ha
brother of Mr. Lxne.sppeared at tho aperture,
said, aod enddMly, and quits nnaxpactadly to
being even more fully ideotifled than U a eve
me, hA touched, or rather struck me on tha
nlog previous, a* tb# gentleman waa more
head. Perhaps I should tu t* that.lhU inaaacalm a n d . able lo coaverte with hli brother
Uy wea of each a nature thet ordlnarUyiie
who had returned nol from.bul to the thadow—
In tel) Igtn t ooo verse Uon. * —
bell lo. tbb cablnti, and In a moment afwr
Tether and requesting __ „
ward, tb* well kanwn (so* of Qua. Bledsoe
appeared at the aperture of the cabinet I
is at boms, ho retired, and Mr.
have m m this foot so often daring th* three
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T h e ir F o n IU u i i C rlllc li« t.
• Dao. Jones:—in Ihe ^i tniual .S-ranful (hcto
M contained an article turned, “ Tno Brother
hood of Luxor." under Ibe caption, “ Imparl
ant to BpiriluaHits “ The third clause in (aid
article cuniiau o( josi such “stufl" u ever enablet mulo find lime and meant for a response
Not that 1 have to much at an III thought to
ward the author, nor ihe good brother, editor,
Ur. E » Brown, bnt became taid clauac I*
Bpirltuallam, to unthinking mlnda. In phi
'o t diartpuie. rather than In the light of ill
own moral fotce and true character. It would
aeem that the article alluded to waa intended
far* Handing representative of the datura or
atalua of American Spiritualism. ‘2 will giro
It verbatim, which ta aa followa.
worthy of a thoughtful man*i attenlion,
•o fow of ita phenomena occur under
Ilona aatlafactory to men of acieutlflc training;
that the propagation of ill doctrines is in the
handa of io maDy Ignorant, If not poaillvely
vlcloua peraoni, and that It uilcra in exchange
for the orderly arrangement* of prevailing re
llgtoua creeda, nothing but an undigcitcd »yi
Lem of present and future, moral and aoclal re
lation*. and accountability "
Now, who the “ Hrotberhood of Luxor” may
be, 1 know not, nor do 1 knohr wnctner If la
computed of aplrite in the body or out of>U.
But one tbiug there la, I do know, that while
«uch language la quite befitting a Hev. Mr.
Moody, a Hammond, or a Talmage, whore
iqulrt gun artillery la aimed to be directed
against Ihe hoata of heaven’a h m iy .il certainly
Mflla^ot the argument of a committee of wlao
pbiloil'phera, whoto million le-lcr'supercedr
and substitute for the alale m-ythtyraicsl dog
mas of a blind fklfir/'-siL-jrrefuUHe deteoa
alnlod im morality.
There a re/four tbloga contam*.) n ihe
clauee quotAl, that I vriab to non e
Tne
Aral of there ill, “ If American Spiritualism,
Caches re tew-.lhiugs worthy of a id mightful
man's altentiou/Vhray who would 'he.
" naoTHKjiaoti) o r l c io h 11
worthy the attention of auch a man? I would
aak the unknown “‘Brotherhood, what tut p e t
la there now known to man that teaches more
or even aa many vital truth I to the human
fatally, a* that of American Bpirltuallamf
WEal suljcct of Investigation has taken a
wider range Into nature’* vail arcanum, a
deeper inaptctlon of life’* mytterloua realm, a
higher and grander view of the boundlcta em
pire of mind! W hat other •vatem of ethics
teachea ao eloquently and tubfimelv the divine
philoeopby of life, the bcglnnleglcaa and

e positively and tncldlj the grand trulha
vt lewarda and punlahmenta aa baaed "upon
the Immutable law of cause and (Sect, thus
showing unmistakably that not ao much aa a
■ingle thought, whether good or bad. can eecape Hi legitimate consequences! What i j t
tern of science or philoiopby leaches more
earnestly, logically and conclusively the unity
of the origin, the deatlny and crnatqnent
"Brotherhood of Man!” And what a)stem of
religion under heaven, 1 would aak, teaches
leas mythology, and more purity and a grand
er iclf'iustalning' practical bumanllarlanlam
than "American Bpirltuallam!" None, I trow.
Who, then, I aak are the “ thoughtful,'1 if not
those who have given their attention to thia
great question of questions! And what sub
ject more that it, in Hi lnachlDgi,baa‘Worthily
clalmnd the attentii n of tbc tbuughfulf
Let
the "Brotherhood of L u iir ,” answer.
But you aay, secondly, * Bo few of Its phe
nomena occur under condlllnai satisfactory to
men of scientific training.” Yea, that’s lt,” *cl
entitle training." Who, in the name of com
moD sense ate the "meu of scientific training!"
Are they those who, (with a few exceptional
bearing tbc title of the 31. D.. the D, D., the
"
■' e tc , etc., bare already condemned
heard to much
serene sensation of a spirit impikulon.T
they those whose business ithaa been, and is
yet, to study the outward (fleets and aupetfl
ciallty of thing* instead of the Inward moving
principle* of the iamb aa their causes! Xre
they to be found among those who, in their
hygienic prnfesslon.bave made the cinder and
grotscr element* ,n( nature, Lnatead of .the
more subtle tynd it lined, their acknowledged
tense of potency, and their- currstlvea, those
of the lancet, the bliaier 'a nd the general ex
haustion of the Lum.n system by poisonous
iroxt, rather than the w a r n magnetic, lifegiving, hand manipulations! Are they among
the smooth tongued politicians and wire work.
1 ir
*—
ig
verting the once best system of. government
under heaven, into a corrupting and corroding
..... . __ .I....
„
TJ...

... o deny every virtue of justice and self re
sponsibility, causing him to grope bis way
through a blind faith and dark inccrtltndes
in search ot immortality, and It obtained, un
known to him aa to whether he wilt .jet land
in Heaven or in hell! Are they thoae who
would delight in and devole more time to in
spect the organic structure of a lobster, or the
sknll of a lad-polo than they would In the
temple of a human soul! I ask again, and
echo take* np the atraln and inquires in au
thoritative voioe; who are the real “ men of
sclent,fid learning!” W hat la Science but that
system e t -knowledge obtained through the
channels of the five sente* with the high ap
proval of Intuition and enlightened reason!
W ttJ has ever become a proficient through
aay other than these chsnnels! Science,then,
In its highest and broadest interpretstion be
ing knowledge, posiU?*, demonstrated knowl
edge; the men Of true “ scientific training,"
are those and only those, when pertaining to
spiritual phenomena, who bare used their
tentos, their-IntultiVe perceptive* and reason
ing powers In the investigation of said phe
nomena.
‘ And it m atters not whether they carry with

cording to their candor and general moral - ve grossly ignorant of th e laws of health, mental
harmony and common deaccncy.
But the
racity.
'And hundreds, yea, thousand* of honest --Brotherhood" Insinuates lhat tho Br>lriUi*ltst*
nu n .and women have witnessed spiritual phe of America are really "vicious-” Now Web
nomena, have seen spirits in their full mater star deflnia ihe word vicious, as applied lo
ialised form, have handled them with their Nm»n. "addicted to vice, corrupt in principle,
handa, aud heard their native voloee, with no or conddct, depraved, wicked.” If auch In
deed be true of Bpirlluklistasjn general, pray,
what is the actual sjtale or Condition of tha
aaRiucm; m ui u i »»ih h
Bimvutw •> profeaslonal class la the religious and govern
tie, perfect and valid as though It per- ment aflaire! - WfiSo is more corrupt, depraved
____ in any objict of mundane character, and practically wicked than a vast majorllv of
the
ruler*, both ln' Charch and State? One
ought V' be "tallafaclory" to every man of sci
entific training, both in America and else can not look Into a'psper now adays without
having bis brain made to reel w ithpaln at the
where.
Oh, bnt the ■"conditions” under which these corruplion pracllcedtby wine county, stat
things occurred! There l | the trouble, this is chief Vftlclal of tha government; and wh
what renders them "unsstisfaciory” to pte- yet worse, the diaglraceful notloo of t ---"Brotherhood of Luxor," men of " scientific priestly hypocrito seducing.some one virgin of
his flock. True, it ig, that wrong doing by one
training."
>
The medium, perhaps, in whose presence party or denomination dm* not lustlfy anoth
hundreds of spirits In A mcrict, have be^n er partv in committing tbe same wrong. Nor
•oen, bandied, heard to speak,load and long: would I attempt tbe assertion that all Spirit
ualists
afe without ain; far from It, but 1 do
and fully recognized by iihit only general out
line, but by very lineament and feature, relit,' asaert on a statistical baala, lhat, o t all profes
log of past events and Incidents of life, wan sional classes, their numbers being considered,
the Spiritualists have tho fewest preferred
not, at all lime* enslaved, manacled or chain
charges against them.
ed down, or lacked op; but conspicuously sii
The fourth and last claim I propose to ex
uated, being in open cabinet lo the fair view
amine Is,that couched In the following lan
and gaze of all Ihe spectators, while Ihe an
gels or spirits were performing their part of guage /
, " it (Amei.can Spiritualism) tilers I n t i
the drams under like conditions.
It is Indeed, strange, surpassingly strange, Change fyr tho orderly arrangements of pre
that in the minds of some rif the would be- vailing religious creeds, nothing but au undi
wise, when two or more oersonagts appear gested system ot present and future, moral
each and ail of whom are ffilty recognized,that and social relation*, and accountability
O " Brotherhood of Luxor," wo can not say
such -personages can nob be distinguished
apart so aa lo enable the beholder lo say which of thee as the Ortolan Bage said of the noble
is angel and which is human, whether tbcio be Plato, viz: "Thou reasonest well.” No, >uch
really two, one or three, unlessaome of them can not be said of thee, io this instance. E!sn
why should thee any in the sixth paragraph,
(Ihe medium) be chained down or sacked up
What are a man’s senses -dgurlh lo him if he "T o lead ua in our light with old supomilioni
can not discriminate between objects all Of and mouldy creeds, eto., etc." To whom be
which are well known to him ! If hecan ~ ‘ long thcac old sapcrsUllons'aod mouldy creeds
but the aelf same parlies of whom thou boasttell one from two or more; or if be can .
tell by tbe sense of touch a palpable substance cth In thy third clauac and fqufTh paragraph.
Then what are these ’ordeny arrangements,
from that of a shadow. I do not say but what
there are those, pro aud re” tampering with In what do they consist! Is it In.thoir dlvl
Spiritualism, whose moral dishonesty render ■ions and subdivision! of nearly a thousand
them unworthy of all credit, but these arc an contending stela, and lhat too,-upon the same
book of revtlaMana? Is it in their unceasing
exception to the rule.
'it bax been my experience to llnd much anathardes, burled with priestly veugeanpeand
more dishonesty among those who deny the bitter venom against'each 'o th er! Do these
facts of spiritual phenomena, but refuse to In orderly arrangement! consist in their ceaseless
slang, hack biting and back sliding, their
vestigate Us claims, than those of mtdlumls
tic profession. I think the conditions want communicating aome poor orphan girl furl
tog are too often on the other aide of the Ing barlated her llrlu c for a prumlac of henv
bouse, and consist of moral deficiency and a en; and leaving the priestly scoundrel who
vacuum in the frontal cranium, ralher than a thus wronged her to run at larg eq « r perhaps,
disposition on the psrt of tbe medium to do give him promotion for so doing.Tn the er*’
alutical creeds of * Orderly arrangements,'
calve.
In the recent Brooklyn Bcandal. -Or does it
How does Ihe "Brotherhood of Luxor" dlstin
qulsb spsrt ihe members constituting "The consist In the pope and bi* confederates ex
Commitule of Boren," whose servants they are. aciing the bread and meat from the mouths of
How doca.it know whether that commilUo their illiterate victims for pretending lo have
prayed them out of the Jaws o f l’urgatory! Or
consist really of one, three or seven.
But enough of this; the day is p u t wheu In their cesaeles* tlTorU to stimulate the na
one shall be enslaved before he erfn testify to tion Into universal warfare by their impudence
the value of liberty. Nor Is there need of one aud non compliance with the requirements of
being unmanned or nnwomaned In order that s law and order !> Or Iselly, is it in their shrewd
dozen more professing to have brains in their maeagement, to bold exempt from taxation,
cranium*, may be competent judge* of what joM.OOO.OOO in church property In- which to
transpires before Ihctr external and their In carry on the foretnCntioned sinful practice*;
and lo leach the myth of born Gods, devtla,
ternal tenses. .
What is wanted io this, tbe moral or spirit inflolto In power,and sulphuric maelstroms fill
ual perihelion of America’s people, as well aa ed with Immortal worms and the damned
those of the old dominions. Is lo be u "wise souls of meu. women and children; the latter
as serpents and harmless u doves," be honest so conditioned for refusing to believe In those
themselves and cease to suspicion their equal- hell firo bested, and sulphur hued dogmas! I
ask. is this the system of “ prevailing religious
oretda and orderly arrange menu," that, in the
ic cal oye of the "Brotherhood of Luxor," *o far ex
cels the system of ethics proclaimed by tbe
“ Amerlcau BplrltualisU," in which ia earnest
ly advocated the doctrine of Immortality, re
wards and punlshmcflu, upon principles of
W h e t__________ ____________________
or the "Brotherhood of Luxor” kind, think if merit, etu n al progression and the communion
he werc/Tuuired to Investigate the phenomena ■ ilh Ikret'hhirnl tamrlil Tvtl (hn " Hrnlhrrhrtrwf
of-a-panet a movements in its orbit, and then
tell bln., that while or be Tore doing this, the
J. H. M k k d b n u x u ^
u m t planet must be tacked up or chained
Cerro Gordo, Ind.
f u l, In order lhat the conditions may be satis-

tssft

____ i, had required tbo law governing that
department ot phenomenillife to be Suspend
ed, or the heart itself u /b e b ik d ed or exlr*cled from the system; think *e, lhat he would
have done aa well in hit tfloil u ho did by
complying vrith the law or conBitinna Imposed
by nature! Or again, suppose ah gnoramous
ttpccUBy in artistry, desired a genuine like
ness of himself ; but were to u y to tho artist,
"Bir, I want my picture taken w ho'lyln tho
light, don’t dovelop it in thq chemical or dark
room, for 1 will nol rtceivo It u I am opposed
to having things done In the dark.” Whal
would the artist think of such a requirement!
Nay. would he not know bis applicant to be a
"Damphool!"
Aa irrelevant u these remarks may seem,
Jbvy are nevertheless strictly apropos, apd
quite illuitrallve of tbe required condition* ot
hundreca of skutiepi inquirers after s; Irltual
phenomena T don’t know whether the
‘■Brotherhood of Luxor,” would require such
or not
Bnfflce it lo u y , that the sensible or
tree scientist, asks for no condition! that wtU
cox diet with the requirements of the law gov-,
crning the phenomena of hit investigations,
but gladly seeks and accepts ihoto that nature
In her wisdom tilers.
The third claim of tb s' ‘'Brotherhood," to
which I take otJecllon la found In the* follow*
Ipg language; "T h at the propagation of tu
doctrines Is in Ihe hands of so many Igcorefit,
if not poiitively vicious persona.", O "Broth
erhood I” what * pity nature made such s mis
take. Why didn't she commit her great work
o t revelation of tho trulha of Immortality to
the "Brotherhood of Luxor.” alone, or to the
"Committee of Beveaf" Or, If to be a little
more liberal.! select &few of the (50.000 priests,
lu the7United Ijtitei, whose sense o f teaching
Revelation is burled In the graves of eighteen
hundred ydare ago. Or, w h y not reopen her
channels of spirit manifestations through the
orgszilua of tne purely‘materialistic, whose ev
ery element of being naturally resists tbe in-

W h a t A b o u t th e

Ij l m h o f N a t u r e

means yielding to tho nngoverned Instinct of
auimal passion and appetite, Ignoring ail law.
order or common decency. To others living
according lo nature. Is symbolised by Graham
crackers, cold water, a walk before breakfast
and general eccentricities of dress and man
ner. To still another class nature ia indicated
by established form* and - ceremonies for
which they -will flght against innovation

--pgresaive d'~~‘—------------------ ------

on- And
_injiru'(i;n>.
But wbat It really ii to live in harmony with
nature, is the gravest of all 'queatleni to every
thinking mind. How to attain to it, what tbe
basic laws of nature are in alt the realms of
mlud and matter, la tbe great problem to ihe
solution of.whlch the combined wisdom <-f the
angelic hosts and mortal beluga is now being
.either InetincllTcly or intelligently given
The first great question U, for wba’. do we
IJve! For happiness, harmony, heaven or
health, each word being reciprocal in meaning
with the other.
W hat give* happlnea* T The abUttjr of
mind to control mailer to spiritual or divine
Upon whal doe* this ability resit Upon or-gaulxatlon or the organlo qnalily of the indi
vidual.
W hat Is responsible for the organlo condi
tion* of man! Pared*! fountains,
government and Its fundamental creative
ceasltlcs.
* Whal 1* the order of the development of the
race? First, the dispensation of time known
aa that of astronomy, when all science was
written in symbols and recorded In the hear
ens; Stoond, the Jewish dispensation, when
the church and state wete one, and that one
the cbm cb; when science and religion were
one, and lhat one religion; when reason and
Inspiration were one, and lhat one Inspiration;
Third, Ihe Christian dispensation or the ad
vent of the positive spiritual force of love,
which Is to be perfectly evolved In the fonrlb
dispensation of time, which Is now at hand
and Is that of woman or the soul in which Ihe
.universality of all science a* the body Of tbe
one true religion, and that the religion of at
traction, Intelligence, lovo-and wisdom, which
the world alone can learn through Inspired
womanhood, \
In short, thriotlectlve point of all science
and religion, Smd of the entire universe Is ihe
development of the God head upon earth aa
msnlfesttd In woman and man; and whatsver
-woman’s relation Is to generation and regener
ation, such la her relation to the nnlvenal
God bead of nature.
Then, to live naturally, la to understand the

turera now in the field, with the 00.000 pro
fessing clergymen of the tame territory. Interbgale them Individually end collective!----an j and all subjects of literature, and let
decide ta to who are the ignorant.
Perhaps a statistical argument could be no
where baiter applied than In the present par.
llcular point. The statistic* or Indiana's rwnoompot mmtft, or members of the Insane Hot
pUal for the vear 1800. make their total num
ber lo be 8 710) and of this vast number, she
sets down tor the BpliltuaiIsis' proportion, the
unmistakable and all telling number of one.
their home spun cl
Of Illinois, tame klnd.of birds, was one BplrItuellh to I 000 Orthodox. If the statistics of
these two state* will scree as a criterion for
dltory nerve or ta r; and handled with uspar- measurement for tbe United States mental
tlyaed bands, e tc , etc., they have thus far .bankrupts, the contrast would show much to
availed themselves of all Ure prerequisites the advantage of the Spiritualists.
that the moat fashionable, conventional acisnllst ever ha* or can patacas him of; ta d crpo
he or she Is the true scientist who lain posses nol strictly so, but the causes of thsir Insanity
sion of,these facts, and ire justly entitled to e lt: Tbe use of tobacco, intemperance and
lnst>2?etion and power lo overcome
credit la their statements on the science ot other vicious contracted habit* mike It only* of
cruan zing force*
Which they have nude their f a n tllfttio n , ac the wore* for them a* it shows them to be
With a view to the promotion of thia living,

ba
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I am right lo be righteous, good to be god
where are tho fraternel associations among
women in which tbe can inspirationally learn ly, and excellent lo be holy, and without there
concerning the law* of nature, and perceive qualifications I am- unjust to God and man.
With them I am a monitor, and I admonish
th e works which ia to elevate the no* through
The development of the Individual lives ol all to throw away afalko teaching uf a pretend
ml religion, and to do right, lo b i right in ail
women.
Tfilngv.and lhan they trill have purb and usdo
JlnwKNA B Til no p
filed religion, and that will constitute the eteMt Pleasant !..««
m enu of in avnn hero and hereafter

But:—At a stranger, grateful for much kind
ness receive^) in your dty, and who has had
considerable Ixpcrlenro In tbe various phenomene-whionv$avc occurred of late years In
England, I w Silito bear my toxllmony to tho
excellence of such of your mediums Sa I had
the opportunity of testing
I.sat first with Mrs Weeks, who, without
being entranced, and without any assistance
from me. gavsume the (JnrlsUati name of overy
relative of mr/vgwho baa Jeft this earth since
I was born, Wt W two exception*. The num
ber given was five, two of them were so unex
pected that 1 did not el onen recognise them
Curiously enough the Iwoomlltcd ware Amcri
cans, who died lu this country
All those
given were English, end died in England,
three of which had a spects! stgmfleancn to
me; Ihe fourth 1 could make nothing of. The
personal appearance of Ibree of Iho spirits aa
they were In life was minululy accurate, et
pectally my father who died (Mrly-fivc years
ago. The remainder were mostly mixed up,
or pari tally incorrect as applied to the persona
whom I supposed the o trats to indicate
As a test, I asked how my lather’s legs were
clad. Presently Mrs. Weeks said: “ O htthat
first t|.lrli Is calling my aUention to hla legs,
and is flourishing them about and laughing,
lie has on light knee breeches, silk slocking*,
and pamps.” My father generally dress* d
thus, and was very active on h it pins to the
Iasi, being s famous dancer and skateV. Two
other almost tqually remarkable teals of the
same class were given mo, one spontanre. ualy.
the other in answer to a question of mine
These were the result of a single seance I
had never seen Mrt. Week* before, and my
visit wo* quite unexpected by her
T hencxt day I sat with Mrs Crocker. Be~e being entranced she told me that she taw
pirls standing by my side who gave the
(if William, am! lhat he seemed to he,
Relative, but one of my guides. William
Jrij of the extra family names given by
Mrs. Weeks Mra Crocker’s description or
his personal appearance also corresponded
with Mrs Week's.
Mr*. Crocker was then
entranced, and Wild Eagle assumed control.
He gavo mo tbe Christian names of three of
my relative* whose names bad been given by
Mrs. Weeks. Ho also gave one a variety of
information which If verified would be most
valuable tests; bu* It will be some weeks be
fore any of It can beVer.fi; d.
The same night I was especially favored
wllb s seance by Mr* Lord Webb, for which
I am principally indebted to Mr. B. 8. Jones,
who kindly gave me an introduction to Dr
Lord. Mrs, Webb obtained for mo several
message* on tbe slate, Bbo knew nothing of
my previous seances, nor of me personally.
Borne of tbe message* were signed by my fath
er, and, were curiously Characteristic of him.
ethers referred to matters of which I know
nothing, connected with England. 1 havo sent
them homo tor verification, and ibrv will
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'sralyl
I I , r.
Vepot it.
~B at»b|tt’e H ea lth *Jtilde or. n..-rsc.«.-Hi,her
science of Uf.." ' worth *10 - -1 wonderful b ok." a
lrocrn Doctor c-n Satnr-'s plan, sent pos-peid for $tlla b b ltl’e V ital Vf awtietjain,"( tospal double
Brice." XV; wl.h Health <J T’e »> th
H abbltt'a c h a r t of llc til .h , bennufnl, poetpaid. Ode.-oroel lm- great betas In i»yd type foe all.
I .re a l lo d aceaw aiaete A g rs is . m a le sad
Pavrbom laod n r ld u la lrd p aper, most sltsl,exte* to deten t rycutn-. I lockage *1. Tiro urocte’e
'conr. e wiib ft.II tee nor laid) at, *A Describe si mptoba.
P rlv a lo irsalruolluw It Warn, lie licsllog. let.
sots Indotted IfU> »tl< Pey> bologr welch er. r aflef
WUVHW1W, ———
n— - “S tor glse* more conttr I over pbyslcst sad meet, I forces
Mcke still's oilier* orv.bleai HUUim D
Bcs|tm*n Coleman, and if be verlfleetbe faciaAddrrr. \ g , S c’lln tu u f l a r e , in
thereln referred to, it will no donbt bo Interest
'l l *
log to many American BplrllualltU, who know
something of Mr. Coleman.
Three days latter I sal with Mrs. lloliir,
whom I had novor met before. We la tin th e
dark.
Five of Iho spirit* who had been W a te r a nd M ag netic^C u re
named at tho seance* 1 havo described, an
nounced themselves again, tome of them ^y
CHKIrll. MAONirriC, tlUT a n d COLD DATUM,
direct voice, ono or two by showing their
erases la resd'.oecs with competent and efficient
help. re. Patter.Is rewired at any t,ma for hoard and
naipee to the medium, written over my head.
lies! meet Dre Mr aud Mra Alwixcd desoto Uiali a hole
Tbo medium was not entranced during any
pari of Ihe time. Tho voice* were all in, a attention to their petlitls.^ Mra, Alwuoc'e cUtrmjnnt
dtignr-cra end trrqtcnent/ tfe tiro farfaint whisper, but loud enough lo suable one
free of charge the celebrated Mineral
or other of the three of tu present lo make out
which te pre pootcid by D. A, Lnphsm
wbat waa said. My father corrected t state
ef Wla, lo be the stroceril on rococd.
ment I made as to hla age and tbe date of hla
estment conceeud with the bathe oper
-ofllsgt ore ec d sepd niset eUsed
death, aud if he turn* out to be right, this will
..
. . . . t#attend the (hire. tHsffoils
be an invaluable test. Samuel Guppy also su
»1 Msgcetlred 1-spera. 50cents. Meg
nounced himself. -I asked him whether he re
Itriod cmthe care et Watertown, Wts„
II Laircl. f t ta; gallnti, SOrente Office
membered our last moetiug on earth. Ho .did
r. of lib and Onnter et, Winona. Minn.
not. I recalled it to hi* memory, and then
IRAAO ATWOOD. Paorairvon. .
asked him whether ho remembered anything
peculiar that bad occurred. He then correctly
itated a very remarkable circumstance which
had taken place, and which no one present but
myself could possibly have known anything Conroll with A. U .NKVRII ANCK.lhe woUknown
about.- Samuel Guppy told that John King
had pat him lata rapport' with me, and that P8YCH0METRI8T_m J CLAIRVOYANT.
he had come with me to tho sconce.
<Xmn In poison, or send by letter a lock cl jonrlltalr.
The same day I saw Colonel Cushman’s won ox IIcr.il writing, or a l holograph; ha will giro yott'a not- .
derful collection of paintings by W. Blarr, reel ilellt -11 till i.r ptaract. r, nslr g tsufscllrt ‘ lore -f
Improrcm nt. by telling whst fscslilee tonal Urate and
under control, of wbiclf I will only say that whst
in re trate, glslhg yon, present rhyeica), Mealtl
In m» opinion, tnere oFc few living artists who and Splrllosi eemcUkm, gleltg Past end Pntais Iren is,
cot'lJ equal tnem under any clrcumstanccr, TeL'tes whst kind of a mcdl am yon ran develop loto, U
profettloc you are bet I caltolaand that considering what the clrcumstanoes any. \Vt»t bnOnees o»...............
Ldilc* and counsel la
actually were, they probebly form the most re
markable gallery In lire world.
P itea'"
™“ ------That evening I was again especially fevered.
unhappy
nail
In being allowed to be present gt a seance of
. Vn rther, wlUste* an
Mr* Chamberlain, when we bad a most ex
elimination. I dlreaeae. I'd co-rect .'lsgrosle*
quisite concert I am not s practical musician written prescr ten on and Inrlmrtlocs tor home u n e
wtlch. If thn paueote foUow, will improve their
but I can safely assert that I have seldom meat
heath and ccnclOon every lime. If U done not effect a
beard such beautiful harmony, or tree time,
and certainly never at any spiritual eeanoe.
DELINEATIONS.
Tbe four direct spirit voices almost rivalled
those which come through His* Bhowers, be- Dealco treats diseases MAGNKTICALLT, at dothcrwlse.
Taaas: Brief Del «*Uon. »l 00: Val I and I omplcte
Dt11n.ni on |lto - DtagpoeU of Diana a *100; Dtag■mlaan-l PnxcilpUon. »S00; Tn-1 sad C< mpUlalDe
llaeaUon with Diagnosis ind Preset ptlan. (S.00.
which I was kindly allowed to take away with
Address A. B. SEVERANCE. 417 Mliwsukdeal.. Milwaukee, W h ,
*
vlCcSIlf
I had almost forgotten to mention a trance
address by Dr. Msxwell on ihe text, "After
IlesthKWhet Then!” which was very- remark
able In every way, aad-tmmeaaurably superior
to nine tenths of the pulpit utterances ol the UDICAL RHTMIB - t e a
Aatfear has pabUshed these Poenil, l^ ro o a wrlttea
la ihe same bold and vigorous style that charorrartsee
Da prose writings. Prtce ll.ai; postage It emu.
iy ---------------------- ,-------- .
-----------who so kindly received me, sod answered my
various enquiries.
Al o earro re Jov.
Hon. Beefy. B. N. A. a of 88 Great Bussell
Lrathe should read lu Price tl.SOt postage SOcents
Street, Bloomsbury, London, Eng.
LB0TUKI& ON GEOLOGY. THE HAST AND FCTUU
n e r a r u n v . A great selentiee weyrk ftalltarrmw.
W U a t A in 1?
Idly. Prln (I N); poelage Wc*
Flesh and blood, bono and sinew, a til sue
Cloth Mcents;. poelage
filled wilhsdmetblcg mors valuable than silver
-------------— * r ___________
or gold. W hst 1* this of great value! Call It
w hal we will, It li the Ilfs, tbe being of intrln
*lc value of duration and dimension; that lives
and pauses the lungs to breathe, tho cplnd in
cent*
vised. Pries tb oeau: postagel iXcent
think, tbe eye to see, and ear to hear, and yet
1* bid within all the senses and constitute* the aaJUBTIANITYNO FINALITY; OH RVlkmiALfmi
stream,.fi TOcaaisTiisrrT. Prica lOceals; p. I oasts.
sense* themselves.
VAIAB. SINCE SPHUTUALIIQI ta
O how n.ytteriouaU the human soul I W hst OHTHODOXY
vxt-s.
l*rit#
10
cents
]
postage
I
ceala
wonderous powers hive I f From whal did 1 “ HE DELUDE IN THE UGHTOF MODERN SCItalOTL
come, kniji whither going!
Pried II) canlei postage Xcasts.
I* It not aa evident that I am eternal, as be
--------------*
Price Wcasts p. t casts.
who generates s i l t . Wonderutu thought! Pro
teles, IS casts; postage 1
divides so grand, and then poawurfe over a
» sale, wholesale gnl rdlsll, at ths ofjfcv ol this
method of worship, and call It gelling nllgluLt
Whal f o lly
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l>llllONO|llll(Ull I'llllli^ llillC IlnllNT
HTAMTI.INU FACT* IN M. iiRKN .nnlllTUALldll
—1* the title ufj» tx-'R itie teonnil tdiliooii:
which hs* made It* appisT-ince.
1*» author.
Dr. N. B W .lfo, i.« carefully revised the
original, and Ibe IhhpIc as now Issued I* a mod
el of eloar. good prc*n work. highly finished
pistes, and elegant binding
L*i*viitg-These
extorter and supeificlal feature*, to consider
Ibe intrinsic merit* of the volume ■* a contrl
button to (lie literature of Spiritualism,
personal knowledge
There 1* but little dog
m ailt og, and lea* speculative tb ctrlzn g , but
a east amount of calm, orderly, and a> far aa
we can Judge, reliable rtitcm rnt
There I*
nothing in Dr. Wolfe’* lone to suggest that he
is the ghlliblc victim of humbug, nor that he
la unduly Inclined to attribute tbo manifests
tion* wnich be detail* to spiritual ciuies.
.where other* might be found
A# a whole It
U a pieci of teitimony which the' *kep>ic* may
peruse with advantage The chapter* devoted
to a deacrlption of material i ttim>, recti by the
writer are e»[iecl«|iy In let.rin g
I’uhlMird
by the Uklioio-I mrere. i-ijicai. I’tmiiM iisn
floosk Chicago —/Aii/j, 7i»’ic (/f-w’.-n \ Au
•jutl I et
T un N r w Ooerkt-or H k a i rn —T hli portly
volume, to which wc have heretofore referred
in theae column*, compel* a still more hearts
approval of It* Instruction* with cerofuL read
lag. It 1* one of those book* which' ark for
the lime*
Ita practical obj -cl la, in brief
phrase, lo teaob pdople bow to rcplenlah the
spring* of llfo without druga nr itimulant*. ’ It
I* profusely Illustrated with pertinent cut*
and engravings, which greatly assist In tm
preening it* leaching* on the reader'* mind.
An excellent Ukcnrit of the author face* the
tilla page, and there li likewise given an en
graving of Uygeis, the Oodder* of ifcalth.There are thirty eight appropriate sectiqns to
the book, each 61 which rocclvee the fulleal
treatm ent from advanced mind*,
The con
-tent* were communicated by a hand of nplrit
H H H ------- "io occupied
‘‘ ‘
-»■■— ■knowfedge of the principle* and law s which
govern physical health. Thceetre among the
name* of this hand' lien|tm ia Rush, Sir Ar
thor Clarke, Arago, M finer, James Rush,
Reichcobacb, Jamea Y Simpson. Kltphalel
Nott, Valentine Molt, Ira Warren. Luther V.
.Dell, J Hlights llcnnetk and John Aberocthy
They treat on a * ld i variety of topic*. In
which sre comprehended the whole system of
pby*lc*l care ainf cure Among them wo men
tion the brain, the blood, vital magnetism,
consumption, (idyllic force, drunkenness1 and
drinks, Ibe stomach, womanhood and matertU
ly, the tkin. Insanity, the food, the nervc*,*nd
*0 forth. The 11*1 la made up of all the point*
in phyaical life which ever ratio questUm* and
exclLo speculation; and it i* but speaking the
simple truth lo » y that each It pic i« treated
with scientific precision and exhaustively.
Dr. Stone himself contribute* -of hia own
knowledge add eipcrtencu to thrse png*,
treating of subjects which the reader will
meet with a* ho proceed*. The real And lole
aim of the New Gospel of Health !■ to leach
every one lo bo hi* or her own hosier by Un
demanding the rule and reason of self euro,
the meat* being Inherent In tbs constitution
and not outside of it.
Above all, H aimsto
bring to an end the reign of drugs and doctors
pill* and boluses. It Icichca that tbo amouol
of vital capital or momentum each person pcs
sesse* is Just propoitloned to a sound and well
organized constitution, and normally Inherit
ed tendencies, and that thli capital i* to be
continued as the organism Is constant!]
newed obediently to organic laws whlcL
Intteilblc Above all, It Instruct* one in Ibe
power of sympathy as a healing gift, and that
natural healer* are to be found In every house
bold, and bow they may bo developed and
made self rvllant healers, magnctizers or
psychologists. It likewise preaches the doc
trine* of nutrition a* the means of recupera
tion for the-waning vital stamina;* and hence
that a correct knowledge of tne requisite ele
ment* of food or primates must be sclentlflcal
ly srqulred.
And it demonstrates the truth
that as mankind more and more lead to the
artificial and the false In living, -diseases
chango correspondingly, and defy the treat
“f
medical theories of the olden

.

mis* the secret by not discovering that drugtaking can not compensate for the infraction
of plain physical laws. The book is *)t Invsl
uable thesaurus of curative and preservative
instruction for the mass, and the vary-Kumblest may take it home lo himself. wtirOJ that
It will help him to make bis life tohg'and hap
py on earth.—Banner of Ughl. ' ' i
U l t r a m o n ta n e C r u e lty .
»Y kCOk.SK LAWMKNCk IN UAHI’KII*' WHSXL.V
The rocenl massacre at Ban Miguel la only
the latest of those enormities that seem con
stantly to mark ije course of ultramonUnism.
wherever it has l£e opportunity, «s at Ban Mi
guel or Acapulco, 11 spares no one who stands
in the way of Roman Catholic rule. San Ml
. miel la or wss a populous to d flourishing town
Ban Balvador, and Is told lo bavo contained
a population of forty thousand. Bat political
Romanism had made its way Into the prosper
ous republic, and, <Handed at the sclloif of the
government, which seeu i to have forbidden
'the reading of an obnoxious pastoral by the
B.shop of Sin Salvador In the chnrches, the
priests plsnnod s general revolt In the name
of rsllgloo. Toey seized npon some discon
tents among the people to aid their design.
AJJ over the republic the kllremonlanea were
to raise sftho earns moment; a priest named
Palacios preached a violent sermon sgslm t
the national authorities'; the bishop supplied
his adherents with a paper Insuring them,
should they die, end Immediate entrsnoe into
paradise. This curious document was found
npon the dead bodies of tbs rebels, sad n n
thus: "Peter, open the gates of heaven te tbs
bearer, who died for religion.” signed George,
Bishop of Ben Balvador, end seeled with the
seal of his episcopal see. ‘
On s Sunday evening the ultramontane*,

_____ __
more effective Weapons then a
priestly absolution.
They seised upon tho
public-prison and Set free tw ojbundrej prieo-

aod Castro. Btplnos
pleoc*, whichthey threwst each
split opeuAhoskull of Castro, s-----over a wsB*There be «fss foundby bis
«r;h* diedthreeday*afterward. Taagl
wars nearlyall oessaolattsd. Many of th
citizens of theplace were killed. At 1their floroe fsnailolsm, theultr-------

ey>d sixteen houses with k<
them on firs. Pillage, murder, end dismay
prevailed throughout the unfortunate ***-

An ibiuianee amount of proiwriv w»* des
troyed. estimated t»» be wortn $1000 000, au-l
It w*« ebb Hr by tho interference of no Kqglish man of wsf that Ban Miguel was saved
from a total destruction Tne government st
list sent iroopi lo the town, w h o shot down
tnv banditti without mercy. The country boa
la in declared In s stags of siege, Martial law
bun been proclaimed, and Sui Salvador I*
safe, at least for the present, from the rage
of the ultramontane*. Tho priest* end bishop*
have been banished, or held in careful subjec
tion, sod the enemies of the republic must
swell a severo retribution, Yet it ts doubtful
If these horrible scenes at 3 m Miguel will be
the end of the ultramontane outrage* and dla
orders. In Mexico recently they roused *
wholo province lu revolt
All over ;Soutb
America they seem to be planning some new
assault upon freedom and human right- In
Ursz-I only the firm and threatening attitude
of the government has heretofore held the
priests and bishops in tulrrsble submission,
and the angry letters of the Pope to the Km
pcior miublWcem almost plain, Incentive* “

upon the people. It is not yef evident how
far sn ultramontane conspiracy may be oclivo
in Bjtllh America, or what new revolution
may await Its various governments from the
intrigues of the priests. Yet it I* certain that
the ultrsmontauc faction Is busy in ill Its
cities, sud that lu priest* and tU emissaries
will be no more merciful when they have the
opportunity than the fanatics who at Han Mi
guel out men In plecee sud pelted each other
with the fragments, or who sought to burn
down a flourishing city with kcros^he,
i.do not know if the nineteenth century has

l

jo u r n a l

wnuld dvfrod the Itipuliliesnlam of the Nuw
World, •--•I drive from i » f »ir snort* the
vengeful ll.'imc—-if w* wimi.t ttvlve and |>tr
petuite the principles <>f 17TO. we must expel
irom poli i tl power uHtaiuontantam, with alt
its adherent*, and crush It before it fasten* up
on otfnschool* and corrupt* the sources of our
civilization.
Let ullrkmonisnism and its
Dsmocrktlc Allies sink before the Ysge of Ihc
people, sod North and Bouth America need
fear no gerund Han Miguel
The spirit of mt-til i val cruelly should be
banished forever from the New World b y t'ie
overwhelming vole of ill In nations

.
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A C ur© lo r H y d r o p h o b i a .
Mrs- Jtn c O tU lsalidm writes lo the l ilts
burg
"A tsily met me Ihis morn
ing saying, 'Did you n o Inst receipt for cur.
Ing hydrophooia in yisierday’l piper*' I had
not seen It 'W oll,'she continued, 'll 1* Just
tho cure 1 wanted you to write about two or
three years ago—tbo old C hrtjrr Valley cure.
It never wa s known to fall, and w a s used in
hundred* of caava In the eastern phrt o ' the
State. I remember of bearing of it sk long as
I can remember anything I have told people,
audit old and talked, and no one would mind
mo. i tried to get you to write a letter about It,
ami no.w you must write, for people will not
believe. They will read, and forget all about

elecampane and fresh milk arc lt>» spec1Be for
hydrophobia, and my purpose to repeat tho
account she gave me of It, Out I do not remem
ber why I did not do so That I may atone
for my negligence 1 now repeat what she told
me an.1 what she now urges me to makes* pub
Uc ** possible.
‘-‘In her old homo In Chester County, P*.,
lived a German named Joseph Emery, wjio
used to be sen! for, for and wide, when sny
one had been bitten by * rabid aulmal. lie
wen; to his patient, carrying n/taeth/ig under
Stood to bed root, which he himself/ had (lug
lo tbe woods. 11(1 milked a pint ef ftillk fresh
from the cow, pul\lbe root into it/b o llrd It,
gave it the patient, fatin g ; mule b |u>
after taking It; gave a sec/js-^add third dose
on alternate days, atJ^jSSerTslled In (fleeting
a cure. In s<jjn*?W<y7which slio h a forgotten
his secret ttkhipired, and the root was known
to he elecampane.
V R ( •lury'Seurrent In trio country, was tb»t
au old German made the discovery tn the days
hi Penn, and applied to thn Pennsyivsnia
Legislature for a grant of filOO for making
his secret public, HI* otic; was treated wiih
contempt, and be resolved Ibslhla knowledge
ahouldkdlo with him. but s drunken son knew
It, wrote out the receipt, making s number of
copies, and tried lo aeJLlliem at f 1 apiece
Ono of them w u nllered Ui oiy informant’*
grandfather, who laughed at Ibis vender of
Important medical knowledge, lie only sue
needed in stOlag two, one of tbeso towc/mao
who made such cflectlveuae of it. Ho well did
he establish Ibe* local reputation of bis specific,
that, in hi* neighborhood, folks were- not
afraid of mad dogs. His reputation was par
allel lo that of Dr. Marcham of Grecnsbury,
to whom everyone In this part of the country
used lo go. or Sehd, when bitten by
dog,
" J'he Intelligence and Integrity of my in
formant are beyond queatlun, and I regret that
her love of privacy should prevent her giving
Ihe weight of her name to her oonvir.lu.-n that
yuu have published an unfailing apecific for
hydrophobia. The people of Cocstor Valley
are not of a class likely (<• be misled by super
•titlon, and she is codft ' J *-----or universal belief that ____
foiled to cure or prevent bydroptu
csso Ihe sp am s had hegua before the first dose
had been given, and the patient- recovered.
Hbc Is anxious you should publish tbo rcrtlpl
again and again, keep It (landing, and call at
tention to it until everyone cuts out and pro
sV rvcsscopy, and I* Impressed wltb tho tin
portsnee of using tbe remedy at once in caae
of danger. The medical p.upertlcs Of elecam
pane are very p-iwerful. Milk itaeltw a ipe
rifle for many poisons; and whlURhe medical
faculty knew nuemre lor this terrible disease,
we should open otery avenuo of light in tho
dark subject. If the disease Is one of the till
agination; we wsnt a ipociflc to give conit;'
and care by Ihe Imagination; but this
Uke a real cure of a veritable disease,
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The w orn Instance of ullramonltne barbarity
.........re. unite., (H-a Asrr.t* |
Y* ' C ‘v t . ? J r V’ BUf'
ill the eighteenth century was t,he JudicialHinn I'rnllei House, Aun Arbor,
murder of Jean Gala* end the horrible perse
cution of his family, but the keen satire of
>
‘u t e t n a |
I ) r . J . N . I j (v o n * N
Voltaire and tho Indignation of Europe aVcng
ed-on It* perpetra’ors • f tho fearful deed The
Jesuit* wer<- not long afterward driven out of
----------------,1I>IIIM,!U<|L-|I,LI,. ,l .
Portugal, F -i-re. and even Spain. In
tho oruer w is abolished by the Pope. Ultta(Tharl o r H valih. o.« * J»,d
montantim perished for a time, and It* spirits
uc (im rol It, h.L<-1ni» Tl.c 1a», of Nn-.c. 1
wi* only pr-lcrved In Ihc sanguinary revolts
Uw ot P-iw.r , 1 h-' Lta ot IIsudi b ,; Unri.i Cu.m
which tho priests excited In republican"IlMlih; flow 1.1br«trn> A,il'o. lie w m enu D-»,»
11A K K U
O SG O O D,
Bowlotirv., Ilu» lofei! WrtMt.K.1 How u>Hlc
Frsoce. But It I* impossible todlscover In a\l
A T M ft A’ A* KB nn.l I • u f V s K I, <>It
Ilow lo lUlbr. ell •>scblf g |wo|,li> u> Ih- Hull wn A
the annals of the century s religions fury as
lot, ou ihc ;iowi rr-il «r,.l
,u»|ilr pisnsef S i o n
iUa.Ma r . A 111.
mad as that of the Han Miguel rioters, or an )o>
T1MKB Itl lLDING, I IIICAGO
cltement to rebellion s j ificclual as the pass
Brier, .'<0 ctnl«. po»t«ge, 10 con|s.
port to heaven signed by the Bishop of flkn
Salvador The 1 spsl Church has plainly de
clined in its moral lone, and under the ultraffiljnlane rule ts fast sinking into a savage bar
ba/tfm If Boult; America end the Isthmus
are endangered by Us aggressive cruelty, still
more so ts North America, anff the murdera at
Hall Miguel may well excite the attention of
Cincinnati and Now Y’ork. What is this
strange Impulse of ullramontanism that seem*
to turn oven educated men tbU) merciless sav
ages? Are the emissaries of the Papal Curls
among u* any more tolerant than the Bishop of
Han Balvador, tile priest Palacios, tho Jesuits
who have '•aplurcd K iutdor, or the clergy of
Acapulg! it is at least s curious though dis
,*w©o..,;.n p M
heartening study to watch Ibis slow return lu
barbarism Possibly the men who lived in the
irehlstorlc caves tore their enemies to pieces
S P I R I T U A L I S T B O A R D IN 0
ike those of Ban Miguel, but they certainly
HOUSE.
were provided wllh UO pass ports to heaven
eplmsallKs vmtULir enicaco for on, dar ar more, wll
All over North as well as Boutb America wc
Sed s t^ossam Ihwd, at rc« -r.«blo chaise . ;
may Dollce this tendency of the ultramontane*
tlrw. llBddlrwIan'w Maar.lln « - lla a s r .
to savage cruelty. The publisher or author
IFormerif Mr, Wri*bl «.l
among us who venture* to denounce it is
10* t w Washington erect.
14 4,M A->o iLd Ultlc Ike
threatened with personal violence. In an Cist
Mr, nad-IXbrn <• •-> - i - f w i t,« ireliam,
1.1 • f.flk |n I) n'xtr
ern city recently an ultramontane mob set up
Z!v«« print, 0,1 • .tins. Term,. II rath
on a few belplea* men, women and children,
and might have atoned them to death, like
Htophcn, but for the Interference of the Mayor
31 M M t m .t l Kvploltt D MUctin.-t
3
of the city, who saved them at the cost of
wounds and blow*,
A priest In Philadelphia
it. IMon
w'-t. K:/cr sti'-lue '■
|o
<1 I'l Iii. Ul I tudlc.-lo« Acdtrt, Cod.rwoMl
1
exposed In language not more stringent than
H - brwri.n.st w. ta W.o ll.booocil
lu
that of Luther and Kraamua, of Chaucer, Gow
er. and Lindsay, what bo assf t l t to be Ibe pre
g S i 2 S . , o » m A ............. ..
I
vailing corruptions of the Roman priesthood:
ho was nearly murdered by s throng of furious
ultramontane*, to rcboc and Montreal the
m / w 3*T*h 'Er " ^ I s u ISTm u*<’%<mnsa'* *rphere''
•
a*mu spirit of Intolerance Ip constantly shown;
.........
* IUneves
•
1
the Protestants, it Is stated, have in many Instarroes been forced to letvu their homo*
among the Homan Catholics, and emigrate to
district* Where liberty of speech and thought
I* yet allowed; and It is not an improper Inter
’ NINETY BIOI TU EDITION.
roHtAR© M u s t l»© P r e p a i d .
c
eoee from these fact* that should the ultramontane*, by the aid of their Democratic lead
Occasionally a subscriber remits only %&/ua
er* and allies, gain a lasting preponderance in renew tho J o u rn a l, It requires Ilficon Wilts
our chief cities, they may employ means to
more
to
prepay
tho
postago.
When
$3
bnly
perpetuate their rule not altogether undke
Ik sent, wo credit that propurtiop of the year,
those Ih >y have ventured to use la Bsn Mig
uel and Acapulco.
Th, U'vmmm of IK,
1 H Mania M D
which make* us trouble, and it ts more difll
Nor I* this without on example In Europe. cult for the subscriber to keep s run of his
om‘V“, * K V < !.^ p ..“ 7 r.“ ‘ rB n ttem f l l
Belgium, a neutral kingdom, whose separate credits. Always send 48 15 and that will re
VRSS •t*A« i i p f l n * JMmrrAVM1lcop*fijjSh
Imq« AIm. a I the Ite tRl'KU. Afrcujiural* defTcoac
existence wss guaranteed by the chief Euro
•id M«<h*n!c>l, ModtCAl. Mwo vc, Jatrr.Usj, KdfRtUoQ
pean power* was for a long period ruled by new and pay the postage for one .year.
»i. rpumorctpl, ItwiiriBfr. Mrd K#ut«, U t, npf/r.tiof,
oi-di-n
^^fkrJwrvTasMbyot any *imd Sind a sr
liberal,although Roman Cstoolic, ministers,
II tt«1cil, f*# hioti •fidu’hct
cj»#« jt urn*!#;wjr
Ta m
at b • tftetiv* end low priced DoranMi
I t rose to great prosperity. Its schools, rail
o, rra«n r. i/tiiv*d to ttj’i i teiu-d
aif o ,
ways, and manufacture* flourished under wise
<•'iMor ,lletp,
* Toom who f/dlrijln.
Ati fkUj op o •dvtfhJfl&K: mwsr UM« of rttr*. #6uWadministrators- Ita pics* was free sad Its 111to bfttffxo I*qalr]iis f<r*n*»ik. rtr*p u d mlub e bmIU 4IC|Ctoe
o^vrrlM bg la »»f|fn« f •w*|»p*r« •fid
%*eryUlrg wfctcb •
1b •dvwFilslcK would ilka to
erstare progressive. But recently. It hi* fallen
A tte n t i o n O p iu m M isters t
I thanToMrd ’or"* lot of Thi Tac'ta bVzki
under the control of tho Jesuit* and ulirsmou
tddrcM
a io . P. HOWII I, A CO,
tones, who have seduced the ignorant peasant K
’
—
TVddit».f'
'ffaNfllnT1!' SM Brradw.,, N V
41 Park Ko«, .New York.
ry into a stiict obedience to their rule, a
Mrs. A. id. Robinson h a Just been fur
strange and alarming condition of civIlAlli- alsh*d with * sore and harmless specific tos
cord no* followed, and Belgium srem i on the
virgo of religious war.. " I t is as if the Belgi oaring the appetite for opium *nd all other nora n ." says the London Timt4, Jan e Bd>v "were ooUcs, by the Board of Chemists, iu spiritdivided into two parties, drawn up defiantly In life, who have heretofore given her the neoe*
front of each other, and only waiting an op- sory antidote for caring th* appetite for to
poliuntly to oome lo blow*.’1 No llooral can
venture into diatrict* ruled by the Jesuits baooo, and the proper ingredient* for rettoi
without danger of personal, violence.
Even ing hair to ail bald hoods, no matter of how
Incautious strangers have been ill treated by long standing.
t>e fanatical peasantry when they wandered
Mrs Robinson will fam ish the ycaedy, ono
far from the town*.
In a fierce n o t recently
send U by mall or axpras* to all whp may
excited by tho ultramontane* hundred* of per
sons su flu red severe Inj'trflei; the cause of tho apply for the same within the next sixty <Uy*.
disturbance was the refusal of a school boy on the receipt of H m -M lon (the simple cost
frornpn A tbsrw im jo u k o e f l his hat to the
Host. "• Toe nlrcsmonUnet surrounded the of the ingredients), and gaarantts a me
school, but thu uuy escaped. Every Belgian perfect care ar refund the money, if
liberal may look momentarily for -a Hon Mig
««l. In Gsrmany and BwHstrltud the ultra
montane* have committed terrible excess**.
Intor-Ktiitu LMMj m u I a L b \T U 9 li'IO i< ol‘ (lilcittfo.
The remedy is harm lees, and
In Spain tkey encourage the cruelties of lb*
Usrllits; In France their chief newspaper, taUa.
V
i
O p en ft’om S e p te m b e r 8 to O cto b er 9, 1076.
L'Uniont, preaches a universal war for the
Bhe makes this genaroas offer fo r Ihe doabli
T h e C red tes t. A m erican Exhibition of th e Y e a rl
restoration of this papacy; nor is It Impossible parpoee of Introducing the remedy,' and for
'that, armed with, passports like those granted
EVERT DEPARTMENT PULL OP MOST INTCRESTING NOVELTIES.
by the Bishop of Bin Balvador, the ultramoo- bringing the wars within th* reach of Ik* poorBCSSCNCK. IK U U S T H t and A R T C ta S la s S .
t u e i in toma sudden access of fury rosy set people who as* th* pernicious drug. Th*
NO INTEILIHKNI* I’ERNON, OLD Ult YOUNG, HII0ULU F A IL TO SEE IT.
strive to rend lo pieces the chiefs sod rulers of sxpeaso of a perfect remedy will not sxooed
t n t * D V c « D s a i l s o n a l l h a i l b o Au *^ j u
Protestantism.
-1
the oost o t i U drug for continuing th* d*l»
To guard ourselves from thd rflscu o f pHn- serious h^blt duo month I
B U Y
T H R
clples and pulls* so fatal to clvU ntllon Is the
Address Mrv. A, EL HobLteoa. KsLiaio P « v
plain doty of American citlnsas, *ad U*
growth of ultrsmontonlsm among us Is. the 'oeoraicsL 1‘uBi.ismko Hooue R u iu u n c , Chi
most dangerous element of cor political fu cago. Room A
ture. It kaows so moderation; It I* governed
Wo he** so much confidence in Ujs; ability
S E W IN G
M A C H I N E ." '
a t the Board of Chemist* and Doctor* who
t ’SSH n i c i n s .
control Mrs. Robinson’s medlumshlp, that
A " T v^oBr'itc\*'iVa'A.vi> t u n t h a s a o m d
IIUHHWI 1IWH WW »l» WVUIW WI IU« n w iillj we unhssiteUBgly guarantee a faithful exe
it ft.Here, caresses, and waits ill opportunity
lo tVlttg. It pervade* the pro**! It Axis upon cution of the above proposition.—[Mb. Jotmleading politicians; it lnsnares, enchains, beIT COsrH NOrflINH TOT^^TnE flliVlTV VCHINE,
ssweesvaUtkistpiwe if WNesesptH swaS forpu <Jnroi>UT,strawua,
u d lv 4W a ito w d ip v c l4Wn s f l w
J
~
J O H N S O N , C L A I t I t A C O .. I I SU to HU, Ckleege, Jill.
*bl* of "freedom; UjreM
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T h e ir F o n IU u i i C rlllc li« t.
• Dao. Jones:—in Ihe ^i tniual .S-ranful (hcto
M contained an article turned, “ Tno Brother
hood of Luxor." under Ibe caption, “ Imparl
ant to BpiriluaHits “ The third clause in (aid
article cuniiau o( josi such “stufl" u ever enablet mulo find lime and meant for a response
Not that 1 have to much at an III thought to
ward the author, nor ihe good brother, editor,
Ur. E » Brown, bnt became taid clauac I*
Bpirltuallam, to unthinking mlnda. In phi
'o t diartpuie. rather than In the light of ill
own moral fotce and true character. It would
aeem that the article alluded to waa intended
far* Handing representative of the datura or
atalua of American Spiritualism. ‘2 will giro
It verbatim, which ta aa followa.
worthy of a thoughtful man*i attenlion,
•o fow of ita phenomena occur under
Ilona aatlafactory to men of acieutlflc training;
that the propagation of ill doctrines is in the
handa of io maDy Ignorant, If not poaillvely
vlcloua peraoni, and that It uilcra in exchange
for the orderly arrangement* of prevailing re
llgtoua creeda, nothing but an undigcitcd »yi
Lem of present and future, moral and aoclal re
lation*. and accountability "
Now, who the “ Hrotberhood of Luxor” may
be, 1 know not, nor do 1 knohr wnctner If la
computed of aplrite in the body or out of>U.
But one tbiug there la, I do know, that while
«uch language la quite befitting a Hev. Mr.
Moody, a Hammond, or a Talmage, whore
iqulrt gun artillery la aimed to be directed
against Ihe hoata of heaven’a h m iy .il certainly
Mflla^ot the argument of a committee of wlao
pbiloil'phera, whoto million le-lcr'supercedr
and substitute for the alale m-ythtyraicsl dog
mas of a blind fklfir/'-siL-jrrefuUHe deteoa
alnlod im morality.
There a re/four tbloga contam*.) n ihe
clauee quotAl, that I vriab to non e
Tne
Aral of there ill, “ If American Spiritualism,
Caches re tew-.lhiugs worthy of a id mightful
man's altentiou/Vhray who would 'he.
" naoTHKjiaoti) o r l c io h 11
worthy the attention of auch a man? I would
aak the unknown “‘Brotherhood, what tut p e t
la there now known to man that teaches more
or even aa many vital truth I to the human
fatally, a* that of American Bpirltuallamf
WEal suljcct of Investigation has taken a
wider range Into nature’* vail arcanum, a
deeper inaptctlon of life’* mytterloua realm, a
higher and grander view of the boundlcta em
pire of mind! W hat other •vatem of ethics
teachea ao eloquently and tubfimelv the divine
philoeopby of life, the bcglnnleglcaa and

e positively and tncldlj the grand trulha
vt lewarda and punlahmenta aa baaed "upon
the Immutable law of cause and (Sect, thus
showing unmistakably that not ao much aa a
■ingle thought, whether good or bad. can eecape Hi legitimate consequences! What i j t
tern of science or philoiopby leaches more
earnestly, logically and conclusively the unity
of the origin, the deatlny and crnatqnent
"Brotherhood of Man!” And what a)stem of
religion under heaven, 1 would aak, teaches
leas mythology, and more purity and a grand
er iclf'iustalning' practical bumanllarlanlam
than "American Bpirltuallam!" None, I trow.
Who, then, I aak are the “ thoughtful,'1 if not
those who have given their attention to thia
great question of questions! And what sub
ject more that it, in Hi lnachlDgi,baa‘Worthily
clalmnd the attentii n of tbc tbuughfulf
Let
the "Brotherhood of L u iir ,” answer.
But you aay, secondly, * Bo few of Its phe
nomena occur under condlllnai satisfactory to
men of scientific training.” Yea, that’s lt,” *cl
entitle training." Who, in the name of com
moD sense ate the "meu of scientific training!"
Are they those who, (with a few exceptional
bearing tbc title of the 31. D.. the D, D., the
"
■' e tc , etc., bare already condemned
heard to much
serene sensation of a spirit impikulon.T
they those whose business ithaa been, and is
yet, to study the outward (fleets and aupetfl
ciallty of thing* instead of the Inward moving
principle* of the iamb aa their causes! Xre
they to be found among those who, in their
hygienic prnfesslon.bave made the cinder and
grotscr element* ,n( nature, Lnatead of .the
more subtle tynd it lined, their acknowledged
tense of potency, and their- currstlvea, those
of the lancet, the bliaier 'a nd the general ex
haustion of the Lum.n system by poisonous
iroxt, rather than the w a r n magnetic, lifegiving, hand manipulations! Are they among
the smooth tongued politicians and wire work.
1 ir
*—
ig
verting the once best system of. government
under heaven, into a corrupting and corroding
..... . __ .I....
„
TJ...

... o deny every virtue of justice and self re
sponsibility, causing him to grope bis way
through a blind faith and dark inccrtltndes
in search ot immortality, and It obtained, un
known to him aa to whether he wilt .jet land
in Heaven or in hell! Are they thoae who
would delight in and devole more time to in
spect the organic structure of a lobster, or the
sknll of a lad-polo than they would In the
temple of a human soul! I ask again, and
echo take* np the atraln and inquires in au
thoritative voioe; who are the real “ men of
sclent,fid learning!” W hat la Science but that
system e t -knowledge obtained through the
channels of the five sente* with the high ap
proval of Intuition and enlightened reason!
W ttJ has ever become a proficient through
aay other than these chsnnels! Science,then,
In its highest and broadest interpretstion be
ing knowledge, posiU?*, demonstrated knowl
edge; the men Of true “ scientific training,"
are those and only those, when pertaining to
spiritual phenomena, who bare used their
tentos, their-IntultiVe perceptive* and reason
ing powers In the investigation of said phe
nomena.
‘ And it m atters not whether they carry with

cording to their candor and general moral - ve grossly ignorant of th e laws of health, mental
harmony and common deaccncy.
But the
racity.
'And hundreds, yea, thousand* of honest --Brotherhood" Insinuates lhat tho Br>lriUi*ltst*
nu n .and women have witnessed spiritual phe of America are really "vicious-” Now Web
nomena, have seen spirits in their full mater star deflnia ihe word vicious, as applied lo
ialised form, have handled them with their Nm»n. "addicted to vice, corrupt in principle,
handa, aud heard their native voloee, with no or conddct, depraved, wicked.” If auch In
deed be true of Bpirlluklistasjn general, pray,
what is the actual sjtale or Condition of tha
aaRiucm; m ui u i »»ih h
Bimvutw •> profeaslonal class la the religious and govern
tie, perfect and valid as though It per- ment aflaire! - WfiSo is more corrupt, depraved
____ in any objict of mundane character, and practically wicked than a vast majorllv of
the
ruler*, both ln' Charch and State? One
ought V' be "tallafaclory" to every man of sci
entific training, both in America and else can not look Into a'psper now adays without
having bis brain made to reel w ithpaln at the
where.
Oh, bnt the ■"conditions” under which these corruplion pracllcedtby wine county, stat
things occurred! There l | the trouble, this is chief Vftlclal of tha government; and wh
what renders them "unsstisfaciory” to pte- yet worse, the diaglraceful notloo of t ---"Brotherhood of Luxor," men of " scientific priestly hypocrito seducing.some one virgin of
his flock. True, it ig, that wrong doing by one
training."
>
The medium, perhaps, in whose presence party or denomination dm* not lustlfy anoth
hundreds of spirits In A mcrict, have be^n er partv in committing tbe same wrong. Nor
•oen, bandied, heard to speak,load and long: would I attempt tbe assertion that all Spirit
ualists
afe without ain; far from It, but 1 do
and fully recognized by iihit only general out
line, but by very lineament and feature, relit,' asaert on a statistical baala, lhat, o t all profes
log of past events and Incidents of life, wan sional classes, their numbers being considered,
the Spiritualists have tho fewest preferred
not, at all lime* enslaved, manacled or chain
charges against them.
ed down, or lacked op; but conspicuously sii
The fourth and last claim I propose to ex
uated, being in open cabinet lo the fair view
amine Is,that couched In the following lan
and gaze of all Ihe spectators, while Ihe an
gels or spirits were performing their part of guage /
, " it (Amei.can Spiritualism) tilers I n t i
the drams under like conditions.
It is Indeed, strange, surpassingly strange, Change fyr tho orderly arrangements of pre
that in the minds of some rif the would be- vailing religious creeds, nothing but au undi
wise, when two or more oersonagts appear gested system ot present and future, moral
each and ail of whom are ffilty recognized,that and social relation*, and accountability
O " Brotherhood of Luxor," wo can not say
such -personages can nob be distinguished
apart so aa lo enable the beholder lo say which of thee as the Ortolan Bage said of the noble
is angel and which is human, whether tbcio be Plato, viz: "Thou reasonest well.” No, >uch
really two, one or three, unlessaome of them can not be said of thee, io this instance. E!sn
why should thee any in the sixth paragraph,
(Ihe medium) be chained down or sacked up
What are a man’s senses -dgurlh lo him if he "T o lead ua in our light with old supomilioni
can not discriminate between objects all Of and mouldy creeds, eto., etc." To whom be
which are well known to him ! If hecan ~ ‘ long thcac old sapcrsUllons'aod mouldy creeds
but the aelf same parlies of whom thou boasttell one from two or more; or if be can .
tell by tbe sense of touch a palpable substance cth In thy third clauac and fqufTh paragraph.
Then what are these ’ordeny arrangements,
from that of a shadow. I do not say but what
there are those, pro aud re” tampering with In what do they consist! Is it In.thoir dlvl
Spiritualism, whose moral dishonesty render ■ions and subdivision! of nearly a thousand
them unworthy of all credit, but these arc an contending stela, and lhat too,-upon the same
book of revtlaMana? Is it in their unceasing
exception to the rule.
'it bax been my experience to llnd much anathardes, burled with priestly veugeanpeand
more dishonesty among those who deny the bitter venom against'each 'o th er! Do these
facts of spiritual phenomena, but refuse to In orderly arrangement! consist in their ceaseless
slang, hack biting and back sliding, their
vestigate Us claims, than those of mtdlumls
tic profession. I think the conditions want communicating aome poor orphan girl furl
tog are too often on the other aide of the Ing barlated her llrlu c for a prumlac of henv
bouse, and consist of moral deficiency and a en; and leaving the priestly scoundrel who
vacuum in the frontal cranium, ralher than a thus wronged her to run at larg eq « r perhaps,
disposition on the psrt of tbe medium to do give him promotion for so doing.Tn the er*’
alutical creeds of * Orderly arrangements,'
calve.
In the recent Brooklyn Bcandal. -Or does it
How does Ihe "Brotherhood of Luxor" dlstin
qulsb spsrt ihe members constituting "The consist In the pope and bi* confederates ex
Commitule of Boren," whose servants they are. aciing the bread and meat from the mouths of
How doca.it know whether that commilUo their illiterate victims for pretending lo have
prayed them out of the Jaws o f l’urgatory! Or
consist really of one, three or seven.
But enough of this; the day is p u t wheu In their cesaeles* tlTorU to stimulate the na
one shall be enslaved before he erfn testify to tion Into universal warfare by their impudence
the value of liberty. Nor Is there need of one aud non compliance with the requirements of
being unmanned or nnwomaned In order that s law and order !> Or Iselly, is it in their shrewd
dozen more professing to have brains in their maeagement, to bold exempt from taxation,
cranium*, may be competent judge* of what joM.OOO.OOO in church property In- which to
transpires before Ihctr external and their In carry on the foretnCntioned sinful practice*;
and lo leach the myth of born Gods, devtla,
ternal tenses. .
What is wanted io this, tbe moral or spirit inflolto In power,and sulphuric maelstroms fill
ual perihelion of America’s people, as well aa ed with Immortal worms and the damned
those of the old dominions. Is lo be u "wise souls of meu. women and children; the latter
as serpents and harmless u doves," be honest so conditioned for refusing to believe In those
themselves and cease to suspicion their equal- hell firo bested, and sulphur hued dogmas! I
ask. is this the system of “ prevailing religious
oretda and orderly arrange menu," that, in the
ic cal oye of the "Brotherhood of Luxor," *o far ex
cels the system of ethics proclaimed by tbe
“ Amerlcau BplrltualisU," in which ia earnest
ly advocated the doctrine of Immortality, re
wards and punlshmcflu, upon principles of
W h e t__________ ____________________
or the "Brotherhood of Luxor” kind, think if merit, etu n al progression and the communion
he werc/Tuuired to Investigate the phenomena ■ ilh Ikret'hhirnl tamrlil Tvtl (hn " Hrnlhrrhrtrwf
of-a-panet a movements in its orbit, and then
tell bln., that while or be Tore doing this, the
J. H. M k k d b n u x u ^
u m t planet must be tacked up or chained
Cerro Gordo, Ind.
f u l, In order lhat the conditions may be satis-

tssft

____ i, had required tbo law governing that
department ot phenomenillife to be Suspend
ed, or the heart itself u /b e b ik d ed or exlr*cled from the system; think *e, lhat he would
have done aa well in hit tfloil u ho did by
complying vrith the law or conBitinna Imposed
by nature! Or again, suppose ah gnoramous
ttpccUBy in artistry, desired a genuine like
ness of himself ; but were to u y to tho artist,
"Bir, I want my picture taken w ho'lyln tho
light, don’t dovelop it in thq chemical or dark
room, for 1 will nol rtceivo It u I am opposed
to having things done In the dark.” Whal
would the artist think of such a requirement!
Nay. would he not know bis applicant to be a
"Damphool!"
Aa irrelevant u these remarks may seem,
Jbvy are nevertheless strictly apropos, apd
quite illuitrallve of tbe required condition* ot
hundreca of skutiepi inquirers after s; Irltual
phenomena T don’t know whether the
‘■Brotherhood of Luxor,” would require such
or not
Bnfflce it lo u y , that the sensible or
tree scientist, asks for no condition! that wtU
cox diet with the requirements of the law gov-,
crning the phenomena of hit investigations,
but gladly seeks and accepts ihoto that nature
In her wisdom tilers.
The third claim of tb s' ‘'Brotherhood," to
which I take otJecllon la found In the* follow*
Ipg language; "T h at the propagation of tu
doctrines Is in Ihe hands of so many Igcorefit,
if not poiitively vicious persona.", O "Broth
erhood I” what * pity nature made such s mis
take. Why didn't she commit her great work
o t revelation of tho trulha of Immortality to
the "Brotherhood of Luxor.” alone, or to the
"Committee of Beveaf" Or, If to be a little
more liberal.! select &few of the (50.000 priests,
lu the7United Ijtitei, whose sense o f teaching
Revelation is burled In the graves of eighteen
hundred ydare ago. Or, w h y not reopen her
channels of spirit manifestations through the
orgszilua of tne purely‘materialistic, whose ev
ery element of being naturally resists tbe in-

W h a t A b o u t th e

Ij l m h o f N a t u r e

means yielding to tho nngoverned Instinct of
auimal passion and appetite, Ignoring ail law.
order or common decency. To others living
according lo nature. Is symbolised by Graham
crackers, cold water, a walk before breakfast
and general eccentricities of dress and man
ner. To still another class nature ia indicated
by established form* and - ceremonies for
which they -will flght against innovation

--pgresaive d'~~‘—------------------ ------

on- And
_injiru'(i;n>.
But wbat It really ii to live in harmony with
nature, is the gravest of all 'queatleni to every
thinking mind. How to attain to it, what tbe
basic laws of nature are in alt the realms of
mlud and matter, la tbe great problem to ihe
solution of.whlch the combined wisdom <-f the
angelic hosts and mortal beluga is now being
.either InetincllTcly or intelligently given
The first great question U, for wba’. do we
IJve! For happiness, harmony, heaven or
health, each word being reciprocal in meaning
with the other.
W hat give* happlnea* T The abUttjr of
mind to control mailer to spiritual or divine
Upon whal doe* this ability resit Upon or-gaulxatlon or the organlo qnalily of the indi
vidual.
W hat Is responsible for the organlo condi
tion* of man! Pared*! fountains,
government and Its fundamental creative
ceasltlcs.
* Whal 1* the order of the development of the
race? First, the dispensation of time known
aa that of astronomy, when all science was
written in symbols and recorded In the hear
ens; Stoond, the Jewish dispensation, when
the church and state wete one, and that one
the cbm cb; when science and religion were
one, and lhat one religion; when reason and
Inspiration were one, and lhat one Inspiration;
Third, Ihe Christian dispensation or the ad
vent of the positive spiritual force of love,
which Is to be perfectly evolved In the fonrlb
dispensation of time, which Is now at hand
and Is that of woman or the soul in which Ihe
.universality of all science a* the body Of tbe
one true religion, and that the religion of at
traction, Intelligence, lovo-and wisdom, which
the world alone can learn through Inspired
womanhood, \
In short, thriotlectlve point of all science
and religion, Smd of the entire universe Is ihe
development of the God head upon earth aa
msnlfesttd In woman and man; and whatsver
-woman’s relation Is to generation and regener
ation, such la her relation to the nnlvenal
God bead of nature.
Then, to live naturally, la to understand the

turera now in the field, with the 00.000 pro
fessing clergymen of the tame territory. Interbgale them Individually end collective!----an j and all subjects of literature, and let
decide ta to who are the ignorant.
Perhaps a statistical argument could be no
where baiter applied than In the present par.
llcular point. The statistic* or Indiana's rwnoompot mmtft, or members of the Insane Hot
pUal for the vear 1800. make their total num
ber lo be 8 710) and of this vast number, she
sets down tor the BpliltuaiIsis' proportion, the
unmistakable and all telling number of one.
their home spun cl
Of Illinois, tame klnd.of birds, was one BplrItuellh to I 000 Orthodox. If the statistics of
these two state* will scree as a criterion for
dltory nerve or ta r; and handled with uspar- measurement for tbe United States mental
tlyaed bands, e tc , etc., they have thus far .bankrupts, the contrast would show much to
availed themselves of all Ure prerequisites the advantage of the Spiritualists.
that the moat fashionable, conventional acisnllst ever ha* or can patacas him of; ta d crpo
he or she Is the true scientist who lain posses nol strictly so, but the causes of thsir Insanity
sion of,these facts, and ire justly entitled to e lt: Tbe use of tobacco, intemperance and
lnst>2?etion and power lo overcome
credit la their statements on the science ot other vicious contracted habit* mike It only* of
cruan zing force*
Which they have nude their f a n tllfttio n , ac the wore* for them a* it shows them to be
With a view to the promotion of thia living,

ba

I am right lo be righteous, good to be god
where are tho fraternel associations among
women in which tbe can inspirationally learn ly, and excellent lo be holy, and without there
concerning the law* of nature, and perceive qualifications I am- unjust to God and man.
With them I am a monitor, and I admonish
th e works which ia to elevate the no* through
The development of the Individual lives ol all to throw away afalko teaching uf a pretend
ml religion, and to do right, lo b i right in ail
women.
Tfilngv.and lhan they trill have purb and usdo
JlnwKNA B Til no p
filed religion, and that will constitute the eteMt Pleasant !..««
m enu of in avnn hero and hereafter

But:—At a stranger, grateful for much kind
ness receive^) in your dty, and who has had
considerable Ixpcrlenro In tbe various phenomene-whionv$avc occurred of late years In
England, I w Silito bear my toxllmony to tho
excellence of such of your mediums Sa I had
the opportunity of testing
I.sat first with Mrs Weeks, who, without
being entranced, and without any assistance
from me. gavsume the (JnrlsUati name of overy
relative of mr/vgwho baa Jeft this earth since
I was born, Wt W two exception*. The num
ber given was five, two of them were so unex
pected that 1 did not el onen recognise them
Curiously enough the Iwoomlltcd ware Amcri
cans, who died lu this country
All those
given were English, end died in England,
three of which had a spects! stgmfleancn to
me; Ihe fourth 1 could make nothing of. The
personal appearance of Ibree of Iho spirits aa
they were In life was minululy accurate, et
pectally my father who died (Mrly-fivc years
ago. The remainder were mostly mixed up,
or pari tally incorrect as applied to the persona
whom I supposed the o trats to indicate
As a test, I asked how my lather’s legs were
clad. Presently Mrs. Weeks said: “ O htthat
first t|.lrli Is calling my aUention to hla legs,
and is flourishing them about and laughing,
lie has on light knee breeches, silk slocking*,
and pamps.” My father generally dress* d
thus, and was very active on h it pins to the
Iasi, being s famous dancer and skateV. Two
other almost tqually remarkable teals of the
same class were given mo, one spontanre. ualy.
the other in answer to a question of mine
These were the result of a single seance I
had never seen Mrt. Week* before, and my
visit wo* quite unexpected by her
T hencxt day I sat with Mrs Crocker. Be~e being entranced she told me that she taw
pirls standing by my side who gave the
(if William, am! lhat he seemed to he,
Relative, but one of my guides. William
Jrij of the extra family names given by
Mrs. Weeks Mra Crocker’s description or
his personal appearance also corresponded
with Mrs Week's.
Mr*. Crocker was then
entranced, and Wild Eagle assumed control.
He gavo mo tbe Christian names of three of
my relative* whose names bad been given by
Mrs. Weeks. Ho also gave one a variety of
information which If verified would be most
valuable tests; bu* It will be some weeks be
fore any of It can beVer.fi; d.
The same night I was especially favored
wllb s seance by Mr* Lord Webb, for which
I am principally indebted to Mr. B. 8. Jones,
who kindly gave me an introduction to Dr
Lord. Mrs, Webb obtained for mo several
message* on tbe slate, Bbo knew nothing of
my previous seances, nor of me personally.
Borne of tbe message* were signed by my fath
er, and, were curiously Characteristic of him.
ethers referred to matters of which I know
nothing, connected with England. 1 havo sent
them homo tor verification, and ibrv will
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lrocrn Doctor c-n Satnr-'s plan, sent pos-peid for $tlla b b ltl’e V ital Vf awtietjain,"( tospal double
Brice." XV; wl.h Health <J T’e »> th
H abbltt'a c h a r t of llc til .h , bennufnl, poetpaid. Ode.-oroel lm- great betas In i»yd type foe all.
I .re a l lo d aceaw aiaete A g rs is . m a le sad
Pavrbom laod n r ld u la lrd p aper, most sltsl,exte* to deten t rycutn-. I lockage *1. Tiro urocte’e
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n— - “S tor glse* more conttr I over pbyslcst sad meet, I forces
Mcke still's oilier* orv.bleai HUUim D
Bcs|tm*n Coleman, and if be verlfleetbe faciaAddrrr. \ g , S c’lln tu u f l a r e , in
thereln referred to, it will no donbt bo Interest
'l l *
log to many American BplrllualltU, who know
something of Mr. Coleman.
Three days latter I sal with Mrs. lloliir,
whom I had novor met before. We la tin th e
dark.
Five of Iho spirit* who had been W a te r a nd M ag netic^C u re
named at tho seance* 1 havo described, an
nounced themselves again, tome of them ^y
CHKIrll. MAONirriC, tlUT a n d COLD DATUM,
direct voice, ono or two by showing their
erases la resd'.oecs with competent and efficient
help. re. Patter.Is rewired at any t,ma for hoard and
naipee to the medium, written over my head.
lies! meet Dre Mr aud Mra Alwixcd desoto Uiali a hole
Tbo medium was not entranced during any
pari of Ihe time. Tho voice* were all in, a attention to their petlitls.^ Mra, Alwuoc'e cUtrmjnnt
dtignr-cra end trrqtcnent/ tfe tiro farfaint whisper, but loud enough lo suable one
free of charge the celebrated Mineral
or other of the three of tu present lo make out
which te pre pootcid by D. A, Lnphsm
wbat waa said. My father corrected t state
ef Wla, lo be the stroceril on rococd.
ment I made as to hla age and tbe date of hla
estment conceeud with the bathe oper
-ofllsgt ore ec d sepd niset eUsed
death, aud if he turn* out to be right, this will
..
. . . . t#attend the (hire. tHsffoils
be an invaluable test. Samuel Guppy also su
»1 Msgcetlred 1-spera. 50cents. Meg
nounced himself. -I asked him whether he re
Itriod cmthe care et Watertown, Wts„
II Laircl. f t ta; gallnti, SOrente Office
membered our last moetiug on earth. Ho .did
r. of lib and Onnter et, Winona. Minn.
not. I recalled it to hi* memory, and then
IRAAO ATWOOD. Paorairvon. .
asked him whether ho remembered anything
peculiar that bad occurred. He then correctly
itated a very remarkable circumstance which
had taken place, and which no one present but
myself could possibly have known anything Conroll with A. U .NKVRII ANCK.lhe woUknown
about.- Samuel Guppy told that John King
had pat him lata rapport' with me, and that P8YCH0METRI8T_m J CLAIRVOYANT.
he had come with me to tho sconce.
<Xmn In poison, or send by letter a lock cl jonrlltalr.
The same day I saw Colonel Cushman’s won ox IIcr.il writing, or a l holograph; ha will giro yott'a not- .
derful collection of paintings by W. Blarr, reel ilellt -11 till i.r ptaract. r, nslr g tsufscllrt ‘ lore -f
Improrcm nt. by telling whst fscslilee tonal Urate and
under control, of wbiclf I will only say that whst
in re trate, glslhg yon, present rhyeica), Mealtl
In m» opinion, tnere oFc few living artists who and Splrllosi eemcUkm, gleltg Past end Pntais Iren is,
cot'lJ equal tnem under any clrcumstanccr, TeL'tes whst kind of a mcdl am yon ran develop loto, U
profettloc you are bet I caltolaand that considering what the clrcumstanoes any. \Vt»t bnOnees o»...............
Ldilc* and counsel la
actually were, they probebly form the most re
markable gallery In lire world.
P itea'"
™“ ------That evening I was again especially fevered.
unhappy
nail
In being allowed to be present gt a seance of
. Vn rther, wlUste* an
Mr* Chamberlain, when we bad a most ex
elimination. I dlreaeae. I'd co-rect .'lsgrosle*
quisite concert I am not s practical musician written prescr ten on and Inrlmrtlocs tor home u n e
wtlch. If thn paueote foUow, will improve their
but I can safely assert that I have seldom meat
heath and ccnclOon every lime. If U done not effect a
beard such beautiful harmony, or tree time,
and certainly never at any spiritual eeanoe.
DELINEATIONS.
Tbe four direct spirit voices almost rivalled
those which come through His* Bhowers, be- Dealco treats diseases MAGNKTICALLT, at dothcrwlse.
Taaas: Brief Del «*Uon. »l 00: Val I and I omplcte
Dt11n.ni on |lto - DtagpoeU of Diana a *100; Dtag■mlaan-l PnxcilpUon. »S00; Tn-1 sad C< mpUlalDe
llaeaUon with Diagnosis ind Preset ptlan. (S.00.
which I was kindly allowed to take away with
Address A. B. SEVERANCE. 417 Mliwsukdeal.. Milwaukee, W h ,
*
vlCcSIlf
I had almost forgotten to mention a trance
address by Dr. Msxwell on ihe text, "After
IlesthKWhet Then!” which was very- remark
able In every way, aad-tmmeaaurably superior
to nine tenths of the pulpit utterances ol the UDICAL RHTMIB - t e a
Aatfear has pabUshed these Poenil, l^ ro o a wrlttea
la ihe same bold and vigorous style that charorrartsee
Da prose writings. Prtce ll.ai; postage It emu.
iy ---------------------- ,-------- .
-----------who so kindly received me, sod answered my
various enquiries.
Al o earro re Jov.
Hon. Beefy. B. N. A. a of 88 Great Bussell
Lrathe should read lu Price tl.SOt postage SOcents
Street, Bloomsbury, London, Eng.
LB0TUKI& ON GEOLOGY. THE HAST AND FCTUU
n e r a r u n v . A great selentiee weyrk ftalltarrmw.
W U a t A in 1?
Idly. Prln (I N); poelage Wc*
Flesh and blood, bono and sinew, a til sue
Cloth Mcents;. poelage
filled wilhsdmetblcg mors valuable than silver
-------------— * r ___________
or gold. W hst 1* this of great value! Call It
w hal we will, It li the Ilfs, tbe being of intrln
*lc value of duration and dimension; that lives
and pauses the lungs to breathe, tho cplnd in
cent*
vised. Pries tb oeau: postagel iXcent
think, tbe eye to see, and ear to hear, and yet
1* bid within all the senses and constitute* the aaJUBTIANITYNO FINALITY; OH RVlkmiALfmi
stream,.fi TOcaaisTiisrrT. Prica lOceals; p. I oasts.
sense* themselves.
VAIAB. SINCE SPHUTUALIIQI ta
O how n.ytteriouaU the human soul I W hst OHTHODOXY
vxt-s.
l*rit#
10
cents
]
postage
I
ceala
wonderous powers hive I f From whal did 1 “ HE DELUDE IN THE UGHTOF MODERN SCItalOTL
come, kniji whither going!
Pried II) canlei postage Xcasts.
I* It not aa evident that I am eternal, as be
--------------*
Price Wcasts p. t casts.
who generates s i l t . Wonderutu thought! Pro
teles, IS casts; postage 1
divides so grand, and then poawurfe over a
» sale, wholesale gnl rdlsll, at ths ofjfcv ol this
method of worship, and call It gelling nllgluLt
Whal f o lly
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Would You Know Yourself?

Prof. Wm. DentoB’s Work*.
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l>llllONO|llll(Ull I'llllli^ llillC IlnllNT
HTAMTI.INU FACT* IN M. iiRKN .nnlllTUALldll
—1* the title ufj» tx-'R itie teonnil tdiliooii:
which hs* made It* appisT-ince.
1*» author.
Dr. N. B W .lfo, i.« carefully revised the
original, and Ibe IhhpIc as now Issued I* a mod
el of eloar. good prc*n work. highly finished
pistes, and elegant binding
L*i*viitg-These
extorter and supeificlal feature*, to consider
Ibe intrinsic merit* of the volume ■* a contrl
button to (lie literature of Spiritualism,
personal knowledge
There 1* but little dog
m ailt og, and lea* speculative tb ctrlzn g , but
a east amount of calm, orderly, and a> far aa
we can Judge, reliable rtitcm rnt
There I*
nothing in Dr. Wolfe’* lone to suggest that he
is the ghlliblc victim of humbug, nor that he
la unduly Inclined to attribute tbo manifests
tion* wnich be detail* to spiritual ciuies.
.where other* might be found
A# a whole It
U a pieci of teitimony which the' *kep>ic* may
peruse with advantage The chapter* devoted
to a deacrlption of material i ttim>, recti by the
writer are e»[iecl«|iy In let.rin g
I’uhlMird
by the Uklioio-I mrere. i-ijicai. I’tmiiM iisn
floosk Chicago —/Aii/j, 7i»’ic (/f-w’.-n \ Au
•jutl I et
T un N r w Ooerkt-or H k a i rn —T hli portly
volume, to which wc have heretofore referred
in theae column*, compel* a still more hearts
approval of It* Instruction* with cerofuL read
lag. It 1* one of those book* which' ark for
the lime*
Ita practical obj -cl la, in brief
phrase, lo teaob pdople bow to rcplenlah the
spring* of llfo without druga nr itimulant*. ’ It
I* profusely Illustrated with pertinent cut*
and engravings, which greatly assist In tm
preening it* leaching* on the reader'* mind.
An excellent Ukcnrit of the author face* the
tilla page, and there li likewise given an en
graving of Uygeis, the Oodder* of ifcalth.There are thirty eight appropriate sectiqns to
the book, each 61 which rocclvee the fulleal
treatm ent from advanced mind*,
The con
-tent* were communicated by a hand of nplrit
H H H ------- "io occupied
‘‘ ‘
-»■■— ■knowfedge of the principle* and law s which
govern physical health. Thceetre among the
name* of this hand' lien|tm ia Rush, Sir Ar
thor Clarke, Arago, M finer, James Rush,
Reichcobacb, Jamea Y Simpson. Kltphalel
Nott, Valentine Molt, Ira Warren. Luther V.
.Dell, J Hlights llcnnetk and John Aberocthy
They treat on a * ld i variety of topic*. In
which sre comprehended the whole system of
pby*lc*l care ainf cure Among them wo men
tion the brain, the blood, vital magnetism,
consumption, (idyllic force, drunkenness1 and
drinks, Ibe stomach, womanhood and matertU
ly, the tkin. Insanity, the food, the nervc*,*nd
*0 forth. The 11*1 la made up of all the point*
in phyaical life which ever ratio questUm* and
exclLo speculation; and it i* but speaking the
simple truth lo » y that each It pic i« treated
with scientific precision and exhaustively.
Dr. Stone himself contribute* -of hia own
knowledge add eipcrtencu to thrse png*,
treating of subjects which the reader will
meet with a* ho proceed*. The real And lole
aim of the New Gospel of Health !■ to leach
every one lo bo hi* or her own hosier by Un
demanding the rule and reason of self euro,
the meat* being Inherent In tbs constitution
and not outside of it.
Above all, H aimsto
bring to an end the reign of drugs and doctors
pill* and boluses. It Icichca that tbo amouol
of vital capital or momentum each person pcs
sesse* is Just propoitloned to a sound and well
organized constitution, and normally Inherit
ed tendencies, and that thli capital i* to be
continued as the organism Is constant!]
newed obediently to organic laws whlcL
Intteilblc Above all, It Instruct* one in Ibe
power of sympathy as a healing gift, and that
natural healer* are to be found In every house
bold, and bow they may bo developed and
made self rvllant healers, magnctizers or
psychologists. It likewise preaches the doc
trine* of nutrition a* the means of recupera
tion for the-waning vital stamina;* and hence
that a correct knowledge of tne requisite ele
ment* of food or primates must be sclentlflcal
ly srqulred.
And it demonstrates the truth
that as mankind more and more lead to the
artificial and the false In living, -diseases
chango correspondingly, and defy the treat
“f
medical theories of the olden

.

mis* the secret by not discovering that drugtaking can not compensate for the infraction
of plain physical laws. The book is *)t Invsl
uable thesaurus of curative and preservative
instruction for the mass, and the vary-Kumblest may take it home lo himself. wtirOJ that
It will help him to make bis life tohg'and hap
py on earth.—Banner of Ughl. ' ' i
U l t r a m o n ta n e C r u e lty .
»Y kCOk.SK LAWMKNCk IN UAHI’KII*' WHSXL.V
The rocenl massacre at Ban Miguel la only
the latest of those enormities that seem con
stantly to mark ije course of ultramonUnism.
wherever it has l£e opportunity, «s at Ban Mi
guel or Acapulco, 11 spares no one who stands
in the way of Roman Catholic rule. San Ml
. miel la or wss a populous to d flourishing town
Ban Balvador, and Is told lo bavo contained
a population of forty thousand. Bat political
Romanism had made its way Into the prosper
ous republic, and, <Handed at the sclloif of the
government, which seeu i to have forbidden
'the reading of an obnoxious pastoral by the
B.shop of Sin Salvador In the chnrches, the
priests plsnnod s general revolt In the name
of rsllgloo. Toey seized npon some discon
tents among the people to aid their design.
AJJ over the republic the kllremonlanea were
to raise sftho earns moment; a priest named
Palacios preached a violent sermon sgslm t
the national authorities'; the bishop supplied
his adherents with a paper Insuring them,
should they die, end Immediate entrsnoe into
paradise. This curious document was found
npon the dead bodies of tbs rebels, sad n n
thus: "Peter, open the gates of heaven te tbs
bearer, who died for religion.” signed George,
Bishop of Ben Balvador, end seeled with the
seal of his episcopal see. ‘
On s Sunday evening the ultramontane*,

_____ __
more effective Weapons then a
priestly absolution.
They seised upon tho
public-prison and Set free tw ojbundrej prieo-

aod Castro. Btplnos
pleoc*, whichthey threwst each
split opeuAhoskull of Castro, s-----over a wsB*There be «fss foundby bis
«r;h* diedthreeday*afterward. Taagl
wars nearlyall oessaolattsd. Many of th
citizens of theplace were killed. At 1their floroe fsnailolsm, theultr-------

ey>d sixteen houses with k<
them on firs. Pillage, murder, end dismay
prevailed throughout the unfortunate ***-

An ibiuianee amount of proiwriv w»* des
troyed. estimated t»» be wortn $1000 000, au-l
It w*« ebb Hr by tho interference of no Kqglish man of wsf that Ban Miguel was saved
from a total destruction Tne government st
list sent iroopi lo the town, w h o shot down
tnv banditti without mercy. The country boa
la in declared In s stags of siege, Martial law
bun been proclaimed, and Sui Salvador I*
safe, at least for the present, from the rage
of the ultramontane*. Tho priest* end bishop*
have been banished, or held in careful subjec
tion, sod the enemies of the republic must
swell a severo retribution, Yet it ts doubtful
If these horrible scenes at 3 m Miguel will be
the end of the ultramontane outrage* and dla
orders. In Mexico recently they roused *
wholo province lu revolt
All over ;Soutb
America they seem to be planning some new
assault upon freedom and human right- In
Ursz-I only the firm and threatening attitude
of the government has heretofore held the
priests and bishops in tulrrsble submission,
and the angry letters of the Pope to the Km
pcior miublWcem almost plain, Incentive* “

upon the people. It is not yef evident how
far sn ultramontane conspiracy may be oclivo
in Bjtllh America, or what new revolution
may await Its various governments from the
intrigues of the priests. Yet it I* certain that
the ultrsmontauc faction Is busy in ill Its
cities, sud that lu priest* and tU emissaries
will be no more merciful when they have the
opportunity than the fanatics who at Han Mi
guel out men In plecee sud pelted each other
with the fragments, or who sought to burn
down a flourishing city with kcros^he,
i.do not know if the nineteenth century has

l

jo u r n a l

wnuld dvfrod the Itipuliliesnlam of the Nuw
World, •--•I drive from i » f »ir snort* the
vengeful ll.'imc—-if w* wimi.t ttvlve and |>tr
petuite the principles <>f 17TO. we must expel
irom poli i tl power uHtaiuontantam, with alt
its adherent*, and crush It before it fasten* up
on otfnschool* and corrupt* the sources of our
civilization.
Let ullrkmonisnism and its
Dsmocrktlc Allies sink before the Ysge of Ihc
people, sod North and Bouth America need
fear no gerund Han Miguel
The spirit of mt-til i val cruelly should be
banished forever from the New World b y t'ie
overwhelming vole of ill In nations

.
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A C ur© lo r H y d r o p h o b i a .
Mrs- Jtn c O tU lsalidm writes lo the l ilts
burg
"A tsily met me Ihis morn
ing saying, 'Did you n o Inst receipt for cur.
Ing hydrophooia in yisierday’l piper*' I had
not seen It 'W oll,'she continued, 'll 1* Just
tho cure 1 wanted you to write about two or
three years ago—tbo old C hrtjrr Valley cure.
It never wa s known to fall, and w a s used in
hundred* of caava In the eastern phrt o ' the
State. I remember of bearing of it sk long as
I can remember anything I have told people,
audit old and talked, and no one would mind
mo. i tried to get you to write a letter about It,
ami no.w you must write, for people will not
believe. They will read, and forget all about

elecampane and fresh milk arc lt>» spec1Be for
hydrophobia, and my purpose to repeat tho
account she gave me of It, Out I do not remem
ber why I did not do so That I may atone
for my negligence 1 now repeat what she told
me an.1 what she now urges me to makes* pub
Uc ** possible.
‘-‘In her old homo In Chester County, P*.,
lived a German named Joseph Emery, wjio
used to be sen! for, for and wide, when sny
one had been bitten by * rabid aulmal. lie
wen; to his patient, carrying n/taeth/ig under
Stood to bed root, which he himself/ had (lug
lo tbe woods. 11(1 milked a pint ef ftillk fresh
from the cow, pul\lbe root into it/b o llrd It,
gave it the patient, fatin g ; mule b |u>
after taking It; gave a sec/js-^add third dose
on alternate days, atJ^jSSerTslled In (fleeting
a cure. In s<jjn*?W<y7which slio h a forgotten
his secret ttkhipired, and the root was known
to he elecampane.
V R ( •lury'Seurrent In trio country, was tb»t
au old German made the discovery tn the days
hi Penn, and applied to thn Pennsyivsnia
Legislature for a grant of filOO for making
his secret public, HI* otic; was treated wiih
contempt, and be resolved Ibslhla knowledge
ahouldkdlo with him. but s drunken son knew
It, wrote out the receipt, making s number of
copies, and tried lo aeJLlliem at f 1 apiece
Ono of them w u nllered Ui oiy informant’*
grandfather, who laughed at Ibis vender of
Important medical knowledge, lie only sue
needed in stOlag two, one of tbeso towc/mao
who made such cflectlveuae of it. Ho well did
he establish Ibe* local reputation of bis specific,
that, in hi* neighborhood, folks were- not
afraid of mad dogs. His reputation was par
allel lo that of Dr. Marcham of Grecnsbury,
to whom everyone In this part of the country
used lo go. or Sehd, when bitten by
dog,
" J'he Intelligence and Integrity of my in
formant are beyond queatlun, and I regret that
her love of privacy should prevent her giving
Ihe weight of her name to her oonvir.lu.-n that
yuu have published an unfailing apecific for
hydrophobia. The people of Cocstor Valley
are not of a class likely (<• be misled by super
•titlon, and she is codft ' J *-----or universal belief that ____
foiled to cure or prevent bydroptu
csso Ihe sp am s had hegua before the first dose
had been given, and the patient- recovered.
Hbc Is anxious you should publish tbo rcrtlpl
again and again, keep It (landing, and call at
tention to it until everyone cuts out and pro
sV rvcsscopy, and I* Impressed wltb tho tin
portsnee of using tbe remedy at once in caae
of danger. The medical p.upertlcs Of elecam
pane are very p-iwerful. Milk itaeltw a ipe
rifle for many poisons; and whlURhe medical
faculty knew nuemre lor this terrible disease,
we should open otery avenuo of light in tho
dark subject. If the disease Is one of the till
agination; we wsnt a ipociflc to give conit;'
and care by Ihe Imagination; but this
Uke a real cure of a veritable disease,
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The w orn Instance of ullramonltne barbarity
.........re. unite., (H-a Asrr.t* |
Y* ' C ‘v t . ? J r V’ BUf'
ill the eighteenth century was t,he JudicialHinn I'rnllei House, Aun Arbor,
murder of Jean Gala* end the horrible perse
cution of his family, but the keen satire of
>
‘u t e t n a |
I ) r . J . N . I j (v o n * N
Voltaire and tho Indignation of Europe aVcng
ed-on It* perpetra’ors • f tho fearful deed The
Jesuit* wer<- not long afterward driven out of
----------------,1I>IIIM,!U<|L-|I,LI,. ,l .
Portugal, F -i-re. and even Spain. In
tho oruer w is abolished by the Pope. Ultta(Tharl o r H valih. o.« * J»,d
montantim perished for a time, and It* spirits
uc (im rol It, h.L<-1ni» Tl.c 1a», of Nn-.c. 1
wi* only pr-lcrved In Ihc sanguinary revolts
Uw ot P-iw.r , 1 h-' Lta ot IIsudi b ,; Unri.i Cu.m
which tho priests excited In republican"IlMlih; flow 1.1br«trn> A,il'o. lie w m enu D-»,»
11A K K U
O SG O O D,
Bowlotirv., Ilu» lofei! WrtMt.K.1 How u>Hlc
Frsoce. But It I* impossible todlscover In a\l
A T M ft A’ A* KB nn.l I • u f V s K I, <>It
Ilow lo lUlbr. ell •>scblf g |wo|,li> u> Ih- Hull wn A
the annals of the century s religions fury as
lot, ou ihc ;iowi rr-il «r,.l
,u»|ilr pisnsef S i o n
iUa.Ma r . A 111.
mad as that of the Han Miguel rioters, or an )o>
T1MKB Itl lLDING, I IIICAGO
cltement to rebellion s j ificclual as the pass
Brier, .'<0 ctnl«. po»t«ge, 10 con|s.
port to heaven signed by the Bishop of flkn
Salvador The 1 spsl Church has plainly de
clined in its moral lone, and under the ultraffiljnlane rule ts fast sinking into a savage bar
ba/tfm If Boult; America end the Isthmus
are endangered by Us aggressive cruelty, still
more so ts North America, anff the murdera at
Hall Miguel may well excite the attention of
Cincinnati and Now Y’ork. What is this
strange Impulse of ullramontanism that seem*
to turn oven educated men tbU) merciless sav
ages? Are the emissaries of the Papal Curls
among u* any more tolerant than the Bishop of
Han Balvador, tile priest Palacios, tho Jesuits
who have '•aplurcd K iutdor, or the clergy of
Acapulg! it is at least s curious though dis
,*w©o..,;.n p M
heartening study to watch Ibis slow return lu
barbarism Possibly the men who lived in the
irehlstorlc caves tore their enemies to pieces
S P I R I T U A L I S T B O A R D IN 0
ike those of Ban Miguel, but they certainly
HOUSE.
were provided wllh UO pass ports to heaven
eplmsallKs vmtULir enicaco for on, dar ar more, wll
All over North as well as Boutb America wc
Sed s t^ossam Ihwd, at rc« -r.«blo chaise . ;
may Dollce this tendency of the ultramontane*
tlrw. llBddlrwIan'w Maar.lln « - lla a s r .
to savage cruelty. The publisher or author
IFormerif Mr, Wri*bl «.l
among us who venture* to denounce it is
10* t w Washington erect.
14 4,M A->o iLd Ultlc Ike
threatened with personal violence. In an Cist
Mr, nad-IXbrn <• •-> - i - f w i t,« ireliam,
1.1 • f.flk |n I) n'xtr
ern city recently an ultramontane mob set up
Z!v«« print, 0,1 • .tins. Term,. II rath
on a few belplea* men, women and children,
and might have atoned them to death, like
Htophcn, but for the Interference of the Mayor
31 M M t m .t l Kvploltt D MUctin.-t
3
of the city, who saved them at the cost of
wounds and blow*,
A priest In Philadelphia
it. IMon
w'-t. K:/cr sti'-lue '■
|o
<1 I'l Iii. Ul I tudlc.-lo« Acdtrt, Cod.rwoMl
1
exposed In language not more stringent than
H - brwri.n.st w. ta W.o ll.booocil
lu
that of Luther and Kraamua, of Chaucer, Gow
er. and Lindsay, what bo assf t l t to be Ibe pre
g S i 2 S . , o » m A ............. ..
I
vailing corruptions of the Roman priesthood:
ho was nearly murdered by s throng of furious
ultramontane*, to rcboc and Montreal the
m / w 3*T*h 'Er " ^ I s u ISTm u*<’%<mnsa'* *rphere''
•
a*mu spirit of Intolerance Ip constantly shown;
.........
* IUneves
•
1
the Protestants, it Is stated, have in many Instarroes been forced to letvu their homo*
among the Homan Catholics, and emigrate to
district* Where liberty of speech and thought
I* yet allowed; and It is not an improper Inter
’ NINETY BIOI TU EDITION.
roHtAR© M u s t l»© P r e p a i d .
c
eoee from these fact* that should the ultramontane*, by the aid of their Democratic lead
Occasionally a subscriber remits only %&/ua
er* and allies, gain a lasting preponderance in renew tho J o u rn a l, It requires Ilficon Wilts
our chief cities, they may employ means to
more
to
prepay
tho
postago.
When
$3
bnly
perpetuate their rule not altogether undke
Ik sent, wo credit that propurtiop of the year,
those Ih >y have ventured to use la Bsn Mig
uel and Acapulco.
Th, U'vmmm of IK,
1 H Mania M D
which make* us trouble, and it ts more difll
Nor I* this without on example In Europe. cult for the subscriber to keep s run of his
om‘V“, * K V < !.^ p ..“ 7 r.“ ‘ rB n ttem f l l
Belgium, a neutral kingdom, whose separate credits. Always send 48 15 and that will re
VRSS •t*A« i i p f l n * JMmrrAVM1lcop*fijjSh
Imq« AIm. a I the Ite tRl'KU. Afrcujiural* defTcoac
existence wss guaranteed by the chief Euro
•id M«<h*n!c>l, ModtCAl. Mwo vc, Jatrr.Usj, KdfRtUoQ
pean power* was for a long period ruled by new and pay the postage for one .year.
»i. rpumorctpl, ItwiiriBfr. Mrd K#ut«, U t, npf/r.tiof,
oi-di-n
^^fkrJwrvTasMbyot any *imd Sind a sr
liberal,although Roman Cstoolic, ministers,
II tt«1cil, f*# hioti •fidu’hct
cj»#« jt urn*!#;wjr
Ta m
at b • tftetiv* end low priced DoranMi
I t rose to great prosperity. Its schools, rail
o, rra«n r. i/tiiv*d to ttj’i i teiu-d
aif o ,
ways, and manufacture* flourished under wise
<•'iMor ,lletp,
* Toom who f/dlrijln.
Ati fkUj op o •dvtfhJfl&K: mwsr UM« of rttr*. #6uWadministrators- Ita pics* was free sad Its 111to bfttffxo I*qalr]iis f<r*n*»ik. rtr*p u d mlub e bmIU 4IC|Ctoe
o^vrrlM bg la »»f|fn« f •w*|»p*r« •fid
%*eryUlrg wfctcb •
1b •dvwFilslcK would ilka to
erstare progressive. But recently. It hi* fallen
A tte n t i o n O p iu m M isters t
I thanToMrd ’or"* lot of Thi Tac'ta bVzki
under the control of tho Jesuit* and ulirsmou
tddrcM
a io . P. HOWII I, A CO,
tones, who have seduced the ignorant peasant K
’
—
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'ffaNfllnT1!' SM Brradw.,, N V
41 Park Ko«, .New York.
ry into a stiict obedience to their rule, a
Mrs. A. id. Robinson h a Just been fur
strange and alarming condition of civIlAlli- alsh*d with * sore and harmless specific tos
cord no* followed, and Belgium srem i on the
virgo of religious war.. " I t is as if the Belgi oaring the appetite for opium *nd all other nora n ." says the London Timt4, Jan e Bd>v "were ooUcs, by the Board of Chemists, iu spiritdivided into two parties, drawn up defiantly In life, who have heretofore given her the neoe*
front of each other, and only waiting an op- sory antidote for caring th* appetite for to
poliuntly to oome lo blow*.’1 No llooral can
venture into diatrict* ruled by the Jesuits baooo, and the proper ingredient* for rettoi
without danger of personal, violence.
Even ing hair to ail bald hoods, no matter of how
Incautious strangers have been ill treated by long standing.
t>e fanatical peasantry when they wandered
Mrs Robinson will fam ish the ycaedy, ono
far from the town*.
In a fierce n o t recently
send U by mall or axpras* to all whp may
excited by tho ultramontane* hundred* of per
sons su flu red severe Inj'trflei; the cause of tho apply for the same within the next sixty <Uy*.
disturbance was the refusal of a school boy on the receipt of H m -M lon (the simple cost
frornpn A tbsrw im jo u k o e f l his hat to the
Host. "• Toe nlrcsmonUnet surrounded the of the ingredients), and gaarantts a me
school, but thu uuy escaped. Every Belgian perfect care ar refund the money, if
liberal may look momentarily for -a Hon Mig
««l. In Gsrmany and BwHstrltud the ultra
montane* have committed terrible excess**.
Intor-Ktiitu LMMj m u I a L b \T U 9 li'IO i< ol‘ (lilcittfo.
The remedy is harm lees, and
In Spain tkey encourage the cruelties of lb*
Usrllits; In France their chief newspaper, taUa.
V
i
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L'Uniont, preaches a universal war for the
Bhe makes this genaroas offer fo r Ihe doabli
T h e C red tes t. A m erican Exhibition of th e Y e a rl
restoration of this papacy; nor is It Impossible parpoee of Introducing the remedy,' and for
'that, armed with, passports like those granted
EVERT DEPARTMENT PULL OP MOST INTCRESTING NOVELTIES.
by the Bishop of Bin Balvador, the ultramoo- bringing the wars within th* reach of Ik* poorBCSSCNCK. IK U U S T H t and A R T C ta S la s S .
t u e i in toma sudden access of fury rosy set people who as* th* pernicious drug. Th*
NO INTEILIHKNI* I’ERNON, OLD Ult YOUNG, HII0ULU F A IL TO SEE IT.
strive to rend lo pieces the chiefs sod rulers of sxpeaso of a perfect remedy will not sxooed
t n t * D V c « D s a i l s o n a l l h a i l b o Au *^ j u
Protestantism.
-1
the oost o t i U drug for continuing th* d*l»
To guard ourselves from thd rflscu o f pHn- serious h^blt duo month I
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most dangerous element of cor political fu cago. Room A
ture. It kaows so moderation; It I* governed
Wo he** so much confidence in Ujs; ability
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The following account communicated to the
- dailies of this city, shows that many are seek
tog the ahort toad to Spirit-life through the
instrumentality of suicide, the same aa Dr. B.
P, Randolph did at Toledo, Ohio. August
Sijil, the pitots Of Uell Uste and Long Island
Sound gavo a splendid clambake at City Island
to Congressmen and other distinguished
persons residing during the summer months
on the sound. Among the company was Big
nor Vlanui said to be of the Suite of Count
Cone, the Italian Minister. After the clam
bake and tue company bad enjoyed themselves,
making speeches and singlin' songs. Dr. Dorcmut- arinounced that Bignur Yiaani would give
a recitation in imitation of Kiatori. Mr Vianni took hie position in the center of tne group.
His voice was clear and well controlled, and
hla gesticulation highly dramatic, iyid his
limbs seemed to quiver with passion, -While the
expression of his face was1startling, lie tinithed with the exclamation in Iu iia n : "God,
who lildgcd all, will judge tlR*
lie then
look a pistol from the outer pocket of bis coat,
and placing it to his tetbple. fired
“ Great
God! gentlemen, he is killed I" said Duremus.
Many at first thought this a p art of tho enter
tainment, bat on lifting the body the horrible
truth became manifest.
Cl x v r l a j Uj , Ohio, BepL I —A yrartfgm
named Hooper, a resident of Toie-d^ went in
to a gun store to-day, and asked aGook st a pis
tol, and while examining it,'the clerk's atten
tion was called elsewhere, when Hooper shot
himself. The wonn&U feul.
JoKsanong, Ind., BepL 1 —James F. L»mgham, one of our, wealthlcit farmers, living
three miles south ot this place, while in a stale
of Intoxication committed suicide this morning
by hanging himself to a rafter in hi* house
with a clothes line. He was 97 years o t age.
LoctaviUJt, Ky., BepL 1.—Jacob Hoag,
Get man rag-picker, waa found dead at his rei
deuce this morning, hanging by hla neck from
a rafter. It is supposed he committed suicide,
as (is had been drunk freely of late.
Jo tn rr, 111. , BepL I.—A convict at the Bute
Penitentiary named Anton Uolte committed
suicide by hanging himself with bis handker
chief to a bar of hi* cell door this afternoon.
We have received several letters lately en
dorsing murder—suicide—in order to escape
the hardships and ills of life. There are ihoae
who a n so const Iluted that they continually
look on the dark aide of thing*—they are not ap, predated, or misfortune* overtake them, and
not having the nerve to face the same, they
strychnine, the revolver, or a hempen cord to
break the connection between the spirit and
body, expecting to awaken In spirit life pos
sessing jail the pleasure* and surroundings nec
essary to make them perfectly happy. In that,
however, they will be mistaken.
The young strippllng forsaken by hla sweet
heart, the bnaineas cryn shorn of his riche*,
and lho*e who are unfortunate In their under
takings; magnify the diffloullie* around them,
and to eacaptJthetefrom, commit suicide.
Their misfortunes)Induced them to eon
this side of life's cune, a id that opinion will
tenaciously, cling to them In the Spirit-world I
An opinion or feeling that will induce a par
ton to destroy his own life, is very intense In
its nature, burns keenly, and when the spirit
has emerged from lu earthly shell,. it will be
astonished to find that the Impulse* that prompt
ed anicide on earth, still exist, and that aalf
destruction it not a panics*,—an elixir,—
for all the ills of flesh, or the misfortune* of
life.
W hy, if we could escape all the hardship* of
this plane—it* storms, tempest*; and misfor
tune*, and by self-murder, step Into the slytlan

fields of the Bummer-land, It would be well to sung by the negroes, Mr. Cloplon, the preach
depopulate this aide of life i t onoe t The mere er, observed * negro man pat h it foot, upon
severing of the vital cord, doe* not rcllove you
is a new brogan, on the hot stove.
of-yonr responsibility to yonnelf or olhortl Turning toward him, bo said In his measured
You ijr c l the spirit from the body under the hal voioe, “ Yon rascal you, you’U burn your
lucination that thle material side of existence •hors." As this waa a rhyme of tho exact mo
curse rather than m bleating—that It is not te r of the-hymn, the negroes all rang it In their
what 11 ought to be, and you Ihna become
tones. BmllUk strik e error, the
judge of the "fitness of things," and consider preacher attempted tpildly to hxpialn by lay
ing your smToundiDgs productive of unhappl
ing, “ My colorejf friends ifideed you are
you impugn nature, condemn G el, and wrong; I didn’t fin tend that for tho tong,’’
raise tbtlodenslve arm against the existence of there it was in again, another rhyme in good
that whicl^wat wisely conferred upon you.
measure, to the negroes sung that too in pious
The physical organization Is gtven to each fervor. Turning tot his congregation, tho
se for a wise purpose, and ho who destroys preacher said somewhat sharply, " I hope you
s life—vitality—rises in rebellion against ofifi will not ting again until I have had tlmo to
of the ordinances of natures and muel sutler explain;’’ but this only aroused the negroes,
Iberef&'m. As Well destroy the earth -In coh- who sang the last words with increased vigor. sequence of it* grasshoppers, cyclones, inun
Mr. Clopton feeling that hi* longue seemed
dations, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, eph to he turned to rhyme, abandoned all tfiorta at
demies, etc., as your own life because you sre
ixplacalion sod went on with his service*.
crippled, or devastating misfortune* sweep”*
your business allairs. Better starve, M l- '
TrtvuM u n io n o t U lo o ri.
ter die by inches in a dungeon, or be ^rycked
with pains, than impugn the iawa of nature
We cllp-ihe following from tho Chicago
God, and destroy the body that has been Timu; /
conferred upon you.
'The'next case, that of Joseph Hendrickson,
At the present time there is a large number rcaidtng-tn Newark, N. J-, waa still more re.
of suicides being committed. CoWards, imbe
markable. Ho had had a severe attack ot
cile*, and uneasy dissstiifie^spbaracters, rise in pneumonia In' the winter of 1873 and 1874.
their dignity above tho ordinances of nature, Uls luogi were ranch weakened by Ibis attack
take the law in their own b)ind. and in so do and an irritable, nervous cough followed. Care
ing, Instead of banishing their troubles, they ful examination by auscultation and percuiaion
augment [he same.
You can not escape the ■bowed that there had been no tuberculous
fleet* of a burn try plunging the smarting formation.
hand into coals Ihsi burn still more brightly
One night, Mr. Hendrickson waa startled
than those that first lt)ured you. None but a
from hia bed by a large fire near by.
fool would try such an cxperimcnL Nor, can
jumped from his bed, and gr<>*tfy excited, ran
■scape the feelings that harraaa you here,
rapidly to tho fire. Before Bo reached tho
by ascending to s locality % hcro those fool
i a blood vessel was ruptured and several
ingB are, from the very nature of things, inten
o* of blood were lost.
W 'lh assistance
sified and keener In every respect!
he was able to-get home. He was very weak,
The Spirit-world is a real one like this. The
and after he was goLto MS be had another re
higher spheres are ones of complete and per
turn of the hemorrheku by which be lost
fect harmony, and no person can ascend to
L A consultation was held and it
them who is so lnharmonously organized that
decided that Mr. Hendrickson's only chance
he commits self-murder: It is not In the na
of life was to go South. His strength, how-*
ture of things, to force your way to perfect
was not equal to the a llcm p l^n d though
happiness tnd tills* with revolver* or poisons.
fed with tho moat nourishing and allmulath
N ature acknowledges no such process as that I
food hi* system failed to rally. A consult
If the revolver or poison,could bo made the
lion of physician* was held and transfusion of
grand elevating agents in progression’s upward
blood advocated.
steps, tke world would soon bo depopulated,
fine, healty youDggoat was eolteltd ___
and all of Via would be having a gala tlm . in
animal So furnish the blood. The connection
elyainm fields of Paradise
We ssy, then, that you BpiritualiaU who are being established, the bright artery blood waa
forced
rapidly Into the patient's system. Bo
contemplating suicide, had belter relinquish
the Idea. Your method to secure happiness is tween 11 and 1-5 ounces of blood waa trans
barbarous, and defeats the - very object you ferred from tho goat to the patient,, and then
the stream waa abut oil. The artery was to
cured by ligatures, sod the goat seemed but
Bntcido must bring one of two things—hap
piness or misery
It unavoidably la instru lillle the worse for the deprivation after ha
been restored to freedom
mental in causing th e latter. Tho destruction
Mr. Hendrickson said afterward that
of an unhappy, inharmoniously organized life
by the ruthless hand of a cowardly assassin, sensation while tho blood was passing into his
lystem
waa one of exhilaration. His elrouglh
doc* not magic like transform the aama into
one of beautiful harmony.
It w o u lilb e ex - seemed to increase. Uls mind became clearer
tremeiy foolish to Imath a clock all Vo frag and bis thought* were mere rapid than usual.
ments because it would uot keep good time, The fettling continued for severs! houra, and
thinking that in spirit it would tick regularly was followed by a strong appetite and a desire
Mr. Hendrickson improved
and correctly. To destroy one’s life, to attain for beefsteak.
anolheMfiyi la more suitable to your taste, is ■teadily-after the operation, and in two weeks
was able to sail for Cobs, where be is
an Impossibility,
present Umc ■'
This earth-life is adapted to those who are
contemplating suicide, belter than any of the
T h o O p a l.
spheres of Bplril-llfe. This is the plane they
should remain on until they are so educated that
they do not wish to destroy that which has
been generously oonfer/osTuikui them.
We say, then, ponder well this question,
Life hero is brief, and the mttlprtanea that are
woven around ns, make us b{avo, self-reliant,
strong, when considered In their proper light.
He who puiillanlmouily kills himself, retards
his future growth and development, and is like
a tree that refused to lot th'o water fall on its
leaves, or the hot snn to shine on them, or the
genial breeze* to fan them, because at lime*
the rain came down in torrents, the sun shone
wllhoringly hot, and the wind became a ravag
ing cyclone- -consequently all its branches
withered, and It stood s ruin of its form er self.
As the fierce wfbd* induce the solitary oak to
■end Its room deeper into the earth, to do mis
fortunes often make a mao more reaolnto and
self reliant
.1 OilII i(isiiilojph*a U e llg io tiH fto rv lc p —\
T w o N o v el S c s n e t lu C h u r c h .
The Cooperative Meat gives an interesting"
account of tne eccentricities of John Ran
dolph. It appears from that paper that Sir.
Randolph was a great Bible reader, and was
deeply concerned with religious subject*. He
employed an excellent and eloquent man, Mr.
Abner Cloplon, to preach every Bundsy to
hia negroes In a large chapel he had .erected on
his plantation.- When at hom^ he f—
attended three service*, taking h it *c
preacher on the open platform, from which
tho preacher contacted the service*.
On
many occasions while kneeling beside the
preacher, Who was. prene to be carried away
by the fervor of the prayer. RandfJ.ph would
•lap him on the' back and call, out loudly
“ Clopton, that) won’t do; that's not sound
doctrine. Clopton take that back,” and It
Clopton remonstrated, Randolph, though,
keeping himself on his knees, was ready at
once for an argument to maintain his point.
Mo on* but Mr. Cloplon, who knew the eccenriclly and honest motives of the man, could
have boroo with these IrriJveront Interruptions
while In the midst pf prayer; but Mr. Clopton,
When he toned Randolph determined to argue
the point, either gracefully yielded or propoeed
to note the point and argue It a t tha dwelllog
house. To visitors, at the chajWl—and there
were many—thee* scenes ware cxoeedlngly c
rioas, and sometime* absolutely ludicrous.
But that p u Mr. Randolph's way.
I t Is said that on one cold Sunday In- this
chapel on Mr. Randolph’* plantation, while
giving out lh* hymn in lbs old fashioned way,
tw o line* at a tlm*, and It was being lu tlly

It appears from tho JVat* York Dun that Ma
rietta Homy, a beautiful girl, who has led rath
er a gay life, died in'Bari* the other day. Bbe
was known among her fricoda ai Opal, from
the fact that ahe always wore a ve'ry handfome
opal nock lace. This necklace was given her
bv her flrat lover, who, at that time, said:
“ Yon know that opals are gems which live.
My fate is inseparable from there. W hen you
see them becomo dull and die, I loo shall be at
the point ot doath." One d ty they thought
they were weary of each other and thoy sepa
rated. But after he had gone, Marietta found
that her lovi for him was still ardent, and she
thought to recall him. It was too Itta, be had
left tho country, Bhe consoled' herself, how
ever, by looking at her nocklace and saying:
“The opal still Uvea.
I shall too him again/'
But about a mouth since the opals began to
grow dull , then, ono by one, they lost all their
lustre and became dead. A fow days ago, bnt
one romatned. and that gave Only a faint ro
'flection. “ He la about to die,” thought Mart
ejlc. Bhe fell Into profound melancholy and
■aid: “Then I, loo, mu«t die.” Aod when
one ovening the last opal gave Its last gleam
ahe took poison sod d(ed. T he tame day- this
telegram from Luchon reached Paris: , “ PaulBorday, ill here for tome time back, diod yi
-i-erday.’’ P«ui H -May wn< Muriatic’* lover.
T h e C a th o lic s*
The Chicago Tntrune itatas: “ The Catholic
priest* of Morristown, N. J., are bolder and
•mpre.putapoken than the great body of their
guild throughout the country, are not content
with the private and strictly person*] exercise
of political Influence over their parishioner*.
L ttt Bundsy, by common consent among the
priest* of that city aod vlotntty, the church go
er* entitled to vole were enjoined a* to their
dalles in connection with the forthcoming
election to decide upon the adoption of the
proposed amendments to the New Jarrey Con
stitution. The faithful were duly instructed
by their political adviser* that It wta their sa
cred duty to tha Church to vote pgalnal the
amendment* forbidding tho appropriation of
publlo schooVfoods for Sectarian tnstlluUon*.
The expediency of this pulpit manifesto I*
questionable,a* it* ell net will doubt!*** be to
stimulate the Protestant* to a general rally to
lb* rapport of the constitutional amend-

Mm* M J. WttooxaoM baa returned from
her western tour. Bhe ha* been instrumental
in doing a good work in that section. _ Her
lecture* are always well received.
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A U rfia m a n d it« F u l f i l l m e n t .
It appfsrs from the Southern Standard, s pv
per published si Arkadelphla, Ark., that on
the night of the 13tb of August, MeJ. Jr- R
Bennett, of that city, after sitting up some
what beyond bis usual hour, went to bed, and
shortly fell Into s troubled slumber, in which
bo dreamed that a face pale and ghastly, ap
peared before him, which presently assumed
tho shape and appearance of that of hia son
Frt.uk, who waa In Colorado in ihuquartar
master’s department. Bo tangible did It ap
pear that h y a t once awoke nor could he com
pose himself ro sleep again that night. Bo
strong was the'tppreaslon left on h it mind,
that the next day he telegraphed to the quar
ter master with whom Frank’ waa serving,
asking bow be was. Tho following day he recelled the L r ^ a n tw e r . “ Prank it mnch bet
ter.” Maj. b , ^ e u thenztrne to the conclu
sion that hli son had been badly hurt, and in
confirmation of that belief ho received a letter
from the quarter-master, stating that Frank
was seriously hurt on the fid, under tho follow
ing circumstances; An officer's horse which
had been lariated outside of the c*m plogi*i£,
pulled tho iron pin by' which the lariat waa
fastanod out of the ground, abd went running
into camp. On stopping whore there waa an
other horse standing, Frank caught hold of
the lariat, when tho horse began to rear, which
caused tho iron pin to strike Frank jnst above
the ear, and the end being sharp it penetrated
the akttll and brain, inflicting a dangerous if
not fatal wound. At last advices he was im
proving, but was n.u mu of danger
V o lu m e .V IA .
With this outnbor, we commence a new vol
ume of the R xuuio PiiiUie i-iiiiAi. J o u r n a l ,
and wo believe that the forthcoming volume
will far sutpaai any of tho preceding numbers
in recording tbo womferful phenomenal phase*
Of Bptriluailsm, and in presenting to tha world
philosophy. Wo have the promise of
■ of articles, on a subject of vital
to every Bpirltuallst.by the anthnr of the
series of articles on “ Death of tho Pathway from
Barth to Bplrit-llfe,’’ and we assure our readers
that they alone will be worth the price of sub
scription. They will bo commenced sometime
next month.
Other articles have been promised ui, which
will bo announced in duo time.
„
N-'W is the time lb send In subscriptions.
Extend the circulation of the J o u u n a l , which
you know ba* a roeit foundation, and by so
doing yon <stand Bplrltualism and banish big
otry and i atole» »l. ce
Me

M rs M J W ilcoxsok donate* 100 copies
of.T a* Vaai-AL to the L i t t l r B ocqorr Fund.
The first 100 subscriber* to tho L i t t l r Booqo*T will be favored with acopy of this splen
did little work, free.
T a s k N o t ic k —Pertoni attending ihe-Min
nesota Convention, should, on their arrival In
St. Paul, repairto the Commercial Hotel, where
will be a person in waiting to assign them to
quarters, si the several hotels which have con
sented to reduce faro to from one to one and a
quarter dollars-per day. The convention will
meet in the Unitarian church, Goodrich, street.
P r o f P. Va n U t a t t , qr California, wlU
remain East until the 1st or Deccmber._ The
Professor is preoared to deliver a courae of"
lectures on the •• Lost Arts." Olhor subject*
are: "lh u e rL a w of Life;” “ The World in
Search of a G o d “ The Hollow Olobe Weigh
ed in lbs Balances and found W anting." Ad
dress. 148 -West Washington street, Chicago,
Illinois

Tho Horror of a Night; Auk; Tho Portrait
of Death; Premonition of Death; The Little
Boy Bine; The Baby’s Petition; Mary and
Her Dove, Tee Goblin Child; A Family of
Lions at Dinner; Just Like Her Mamma; The
Happy H urling Ground; Second BlgM; Diso
bedience; Wh*t a Dying Child Saw, Rambles
In the Forest; Ksty did or Didn’t, Office and
Condition of Llltlc Children in tbo SpiritWorld; Tho Care of Canaries: Lovo'e Frolic;
Interesting Compilations; Descendilig the
Rapid*;. Odd Industries; An Indian Burls' in
Oregon; Chinese Schools; Speech fof tlio
Dumb; About Dragon Fites; Baby Clothes,
Mesmerizing a Rooster; An iudiun Legend;
The.R abbit in tho M Kin; T l b Boy ; Edilor.al,
—The Philosopny <>f Life; Augel's Visits, Tho
LiUlcalllaby; A Blue Picture; Children in
Italy
This number is particularly rich in Spiritual
Narrations. Specimen copy Scents; | t per
year Address RULIolo-PtutXMioi’uiuaL Pun-

L a k e P lv iu u u it C ani|> iM cotliig.

-Mitmi I.o rtl.

In a previous number of the J o u h ma l , wo
published an account of the wonderful mediumtfhlp of Mrs Kata Fox Jcoken'a baby, and
then we thought that s’he was the only mother
In tjo; laud who possessed such a valuable treas
ure. Bince then we learn that Mr* Maud Lordk:,
little girl, four years of age, is a splendid clair
voyant, test and trance medium. She sees
spirits, talks and plays with them, and make*
interesting remarks when entranced. Wo be
lieve that the has the beat chiid medium lu the
world, and will eventually equal, if nut sur
pass, her mother lu physical modiumabip. \
Baturday evening, Hope 11th, Mrs Lord will
bold a seance at the Hssnce Rooms of RxuotoPtULcsoraicai. P o b l is h is u Hocaa, enabling
all who desire, an opportunity ro witness the
'remarkable manifestations sivsn through her
meiiiumablo
L a k e l ’ic atu iiit C a m p M e e tin g .
“ J. J. Morse lb»n moved that thq Social
question be >*»• sm>Joel for conferepcelh* next
morning. " S r i e n M
Then he It trying to gain notoriety by fol
lowing in the "disliognlthed” footsteps of
Motes Woodhulir Oht bow tha mighty ‘are
fallen. He has, however, a right to his opin
ion, and aocietlet have a.rlghl to aay whether
they will employ him or not. It will be mor
tifying to bis friends |p England, to learn that
he is in favork)f bringing this hasty question
up for discussion
P o n t a i C arslx. Ourjcorrespondonls when writing a t on pos
tal cara^ should adhere strictly to the rule*
governing that mode of correspondence, other
wise the postal authorities charge doable letter
postage. This b u become inch a tax that wa
now Invariably refuse to receive them when
to charged. There must be nothing on the
address side, other than the address; upon Jibs
reverse there mnat be nothing but wha t’ is.
written or printed upon the card. Nothing
m utt be paste l on.

Isetter o l' l ^ llowshl p.

Br o , C. W Co o k give* us In thli week’s
JouRfiai. an Interesting account of Moll’s
sesuert.
-T it e r * will be s Grove or Basket meeting,
in Shoemaker's grove, three miles of Waterloo,
DeKsIh county, Ind Baturday and Bundsy.
Sept 11th and 12th, 1873 T. U. Stewart and
Dr. G. B Brown, speakers.

^

The Religio-Phlloaophical Boeisty, on the
first day of September, 1878, granted a letter
of fellowship, to Bro' Thoobold MUlor, of
Eirkxville, Ho., authorising him to toUmnize
marriages io do* form of law.

Money.
We ware never in greater need of our Jnst
due* than now, and wa respectfully request all
who have not renewed their ■uhtcripllons and
paid up arrearage*, to remit the aama without
We pay all bill* every weak, on preaentatlon
—to do so, we bar* to collect from those who
owe oa subscription*. We therefore most re
spectfully ask our patrons to give tkia call
prompt attention.
On* Dollar, even, from Ihoae who can do no
more, Is better than no payment i t alL

The Lake Pleasant O ynp meeting has paired
and in any point of view was a c o t! gl«ri"ua
succeaa. It wn* by far tho largest camp j'-ect/Tn(J ever bold by any sect or society in Nfcw
England, Its session of 'wenty-alx days waa
very profitably spent. The social question
wa* entirely Ignored, the executive committee
who tad the management of the meeting, tie
ing deci-'ndiy opposed to its oiacusslon in ‘a ry
■bape. T»o froclover* under the lend of J J.
Morse, of England, and Btnlo Willis Fletcho/
{formcrlv fiuno Willis, and somewhat known
in the W rit, having at one time resided- in
Msrs< Hies, 111.,) attempted to fix matters for
next yeir, so that that question ahotftd be dis
cussed, but were lgnomlniously defeated, their
resolutions being tabled by a large msjorityAnd (he.matter was lelt in the hands of the
executive committee who are almost unani
mously opposed to lira discussion of the dirty
subject of freclove Df. T. U Taylor wrote a
letter to Ur. Jos. Beals, president or the asso
ciation, !<vwhiobrtbo following extract occur*!
" 1 have hot the remotest sympathy with Hall
or Woodhall, or any a t toe radical social free
dom thriekert—bat proclaim myself in your
bearing, and the hearing of all a monMamlst
of tho truest poaaible character.” Good for Dr.
Taylor.
At the annual meeting of tho association,
the following officers were cboeen unanimous
ly for the ensuing year:
Pres’.deni—Dr Joa Baals, of Greenfield,
Vlce-Praaldenu—E, W Dickinson,of Boringfir Id; H B. Williams- of Boston; Mrs. A , II.
Coburn, and Mrs. X P. Morrill, of Bprlos&ld;
Dr."U. H, Brigham, ot Fitchburg; Harvey
Barber, of Warwick; Mrs. W. W. Currier, ofHaverhill
Treasurer—Hsrvev Lyman, of Springfield.
Secretary—J. II Smith,
"
“
Collector—T. W, Cobaro. “
"
Com Attlee on Bpeakfita—IL A Buddlnglon,
Mr*. Harvey Lyman, and Mr* E P. Morrill,
nf Borin afield; Dr. Jo«. Beals, of Greenfield;
M. H, Fletcher, of Wnatford
Printing and Advertising—H A Buddington. K W. Dickenson, and T. W. Coburn, of
Springfield.
On Tents—Harvey Lymsn, W. B. Austin,
mad Nelson Woodbar) *nf Boston
Auditing Committee—U. A. Buddlnglon. of
Springfield; W H Gilmore, of Chicopee; Dr.
M A D.vl*. of B-llows Falls, Vt.
Op R R Fstp* East—IL 8. Williams, Boaton; E 0«rry Brown, Boston.
t
On R IL Fare* Wes*— Hqrvey Lyman, of
Bprinpfleld, and Joseph Brail, .of Greenfield.
On Boarding, Renting Grounds and for all
purpose#, except Tent* and Cottages—W. B.
Austin, am) J. H. Smith, of Springfield; JL IL
B-tgham, of Coleraine.
On Police and Lighting Grounds—L, A.
Brigham, of Coleraine.
On Dancing—T. W. Coburn and J . B.
Collector of Yearly One* for tha Association
—M H, Fletcher, of Weslford.
On Baggego—Robbing and Lang, of W librabam:
*
The .speaking was of tha highest order as
may be Infenea when rach speakers as Wm.
Denton, P/of. Eeclet, F E- Abbot, N. Frank
While, A. A. Wheelock.' Dr. Tavlor, John
Collier, Mr*. Nhllla J. Brigham, fen. M. J.
Willis, and many otheri were employed.
The association will hold entther campmealing at the same plane. ThlsdKamp meal
ing demonstrate* one fact tb iM h ^ a v e r BplrUuallsti pm their fool on the discussion of the
Social Quration, that* and there n a if can they
succeed. Let the lice* be tightly drawn and
all will be wtlL Let freelovsrs attend freelova camp meetings, and let Spiritualist camp- i lo c ' and there will be no trouble.

-

f

Tbs earthly vision faded, and there rolled
out before me a wide canopy ; all wot pure and
clean
Boon I began to distinguish beings In
human form, but more pgrfcct and graceful
than any I had ever before seen. While I
stood sdmlrjng Ihe beautiful scene they came
nearer to me, and (he grace and heaatv of their
forms together with the case and freedom of
their movements impressed me. There were
no burden beaters there, each moved with freo
dom and case among the others-, there was
neither conflict nor concealment 1 could tee
She Spirit World.
the Interiors of their souls outwording In every
movement, and their countenances beamed
Oai’AKTUI.NT
with Joy and peatic
After I nad feasted my vlBion upon this
scene, my guide said, " Dost Ih- u know that
irxtlQgibHr th' iaKhlf here the Ideals of earitb arc .realize*! but I
would have thee learn (hat it it a long Journey
from the conditions of earth lo those which
thou art now w ltntasi^t The c rlngln,, slav
ish nature which is so common on earth can
only be thrown i tl by long and patnfnl train
lag and growth. If Ihe 'children of earth
.knew th a t all the burdens which they take up
on themselves and'ttppose they conceal fn>p»
their fellow men are producing deformities
lli i m i n i l l y .
A V lniuu
which (an only be overcome by a long and pain
I teemed lo bo curled to the top of a high ful course of treatm ent In Spirit life, thev
m ooouln. end Iheroitood betide mo an undent would endeavor to avoid them or lay them i It
teer clad In shining raim eat, b it long wbltc on earth.
There Is a very false Idea prevailing among
hair and beard were bead Hull; emblematic of
mankind that the time wilt come when It will
purity, and hit countenance, aglow with love
thone with brightness. He Bald, " My ton. I be easier to lay ct! the heavy burdens which
would have ihco learn a lesion of life.'' I bo (bey carry, but this is not so, there la no time
held a .vast plain of earth tpread out before hke the present, and yon have seen that a!
nip, there ware cities an.I towns anil bury marti most always when »na burden naturally falls
of human life. 1 saw multitude! of men of all c.tl there Is a disposition to take on another,
gradet and conditions, and it seemed very and nfu-n a heavier one
’ Nothing bnt the Internal growth of the soul. Its
strange to see bow they were all bending un
der heavy burdens Home of them so much development can enable any one to lay oil the^
so that like old ■Nebuchadni.z/er, Ibey walked burdens which they have taken, and there riK,
upon all-four*. Often thoie who aeemed lo no limb so apfuopriato os the present In which
b ^ lh e strongest were most heavily laden, and lo begin that work 'Therefore let every one
It seemed very singular that When any burden determine to be free,—to stand up in tho true
fell t IT, or was taken ell. they immediately dignity of their manhood tnd womanhood,
took up another, and oflcn s heavier one. and have no fear of anything,-bnt to do wrong,
After I bad looked over the eutircjceue for keep only that fear lx foie you and you shall,
some time, my attention waa called u> Individ risctup before your fellow-men and the angels,
usi cases 1 could ace young persons, just lie and standing erset all your hardens will In gin
ginning life. Hbo started to walk out very to fall, and you will real zu a grander frtetium,
straight, but their parents and Instructors soon and loftier aspirations Jbnn have ever been
known; all that your SuUls are capable of ex
brgan to ptnoo burdens upon them which caus
periencing. and wltb that freedom will come
ed them to deviate from their upright positions
Among Iho jeflgiuus people false systems of peace and happlncs*. and instead of losing
theology bowed the necks of the children, and your tnfiue_r.) over your fellow men you will
they were soon made uncomfortable. Others find It to be vastly Inm a il'd
Jn conclusion, my guide, said, My son
were the victims of false customs in society,
which compelled them lo bear heavy burdens give forth these thoughts to the world, ami so
that were not only entirely useless, but often for as thou canst. embody them In thy own
very LJuriou*. Little children, who. when life, and tl shall be crowned with success,
by themselves and free would stand up erect For this purpose the sugcl world bends low,
and move scout wiih grace and btauty, were and is laboring for humanity.
compelled whenevee they came "lull the.pics
eoce'of others to assume a grtngtng position
concluded In.iu Firm I’aga.
and carry their burdens
I said to my guide, “ Wbal a mockery is the Chamber suonryiptan d, cnlhng for my wife,
so called freedom of mankind " I could see who! It wit! bo 'remembered, war his widow.
A
fter*
short
conversation with her. during
that all were slaves to customs, to fashion, to
which I heard him say. " I ’m so happy I to hap
religion, or somolhiug which lays heavy bur
dens upon them. Uo replied, **It La even so. pyl” and that It “ was because he had tried to
Go on with Ihy leaaon. and then write it out ilvo a good life," he bid hi r good night, and
f<>r the world that tome m ty learn something 1 then lab el him so w que«l»n* which he an
swered. and saying "May God bless you," be
from It."
My attention was then directed lo a young bid me good night and retire' .
It will be remembered that on a former oc
man of great power and iLlltlence, who was
just starting out in Hfe under the most favor casional re Kellogg's .brother '|) a n ” h ,d g iv
able circumstances. He was looked up to and cn way for Mr Chambers T- eight, just as
riepivtcd by the people wherever bo went Ho the latter had hidden Mrs Cook good night,
“
D
in” lifted the lower left hand corner of the
stood up more erect than any one I had uoHerd, and entered upon life’s labors full of curtain and suddenly p .tp i't out with hie
hope and confidence. He had chosen ihe busi clear fendtltce Ux.ltibg face Boon a fu r -»u
ness of a mticbAOt w ho'should trade with had resumed our .caia i, new fsni appealed at
far distant lands, and buy and sell go- d# from the aperture, calling for M i Welker, a gentle
all the mails of the worltj- But in his first man from Dallas City, III Mr Welker came
transaction them »«>■ a propotitlon made lo here n sktpltc, and though he dlslluitly saw
bits, which, although i could not understand, the forms uf n man ami woman, both at once
at tho aperture, tho (<iie purporting lo bo his
I saw was very repugnant to him. and In dla
dain he said, " 1 will not do this." He walked brother, and the other bis mother, yet he failed
away from the scene aorrowful. for I could to identify thorn, and n.uUI not distinctly hear
perceive it Involved a largo business trancao-. the con venation which they addressed lo him
in
order to establish their identity. So he Is
lion. With firm step he walked to bis home
deteTtulued not lo do this Iblbg. The ntzl nut yet satisfied.
Shortly after this, Hivens' voico was beard,
day the proposition was modified a little, but
In reality it waa tho same; be began to waver and Ihe door of the cabinet being opened by
and partially consented; os he walked home Mrs. Molt, he Was Importuned with questions,
this lime bo was carrying a burden. Uo had —three or four asking him dlllrrent questions
a wife, a beautiful and loving woman, who all at once In this c- n f u ilu , I Inadvertently
stood upright and had very few burdens, but llddretscd him Sa Mr Mott. Instantly he.said,
as he concluded he wautd enter Into IhlB tranw looking behind Mott’i body, "M lzchur Mull,
action, ‘ Just once." he decided not to tell come in here There's a shi-ntleman here what
her anything about it; he did not want to wor vanls to speak mlt you " I corrected my «
ry her. Beside he said whot do women know ror, and the conversation went on. If It had
about business: although he was very certain been Mott hlnisvlf who was talking ho would
she would have known-enough lo have of feet- hardly have notioed such a mlstako in inch a
confusion. Mr Welkor lolls me that Ulvens
ed lo it. .
both his (Welker's) parents were here toThis was the beginning; yeti sfler year he
went on with appartnl-aucccse, but each year night, Ibut tin father did not materialize.
. added
Mr. W.. “he described both my
i
, added heavy burdens which esased him to "And,"
walk with bis head bowed, though as he was parents belter than I could have done, still I
teen by bis fellow-men. he sppesred ss s want (urther evidence.”
Hivens assured the company that none could
wealthy and happy man, noble and generous
In bit Impulses; be wss respected after tho feipect to be happy In the licit life If they were
manner of men, although he Leiplaed himself.. batkhere. Bald he, “ You’d better be poor and
My attention « u n e tt called lo a minister,I M lG tt, than have a wagon load of gold *aad
t vonng man of brilliant talents, and one who cheat yonr neighbor."
This Is onr last night here, and though we
bed been able to walk through h it early life
rere Spiritualists before we came,—Mrs. Cook
very uprightly. He entered college to prepare
medium,—and felt that wo did not need to
for bis calling, and at once was obliged to
witness these remaikablo manifestations In or
st.fie the freedom which he had enjoyed. He
der to "confirm us In the knowledge,” yet we
reluctantly took up his hardens and although
are glad we came And 1 don't see now any
he paettd through college with the honors of
bis fellow-men, he bad been dally losing hla rational, candid mind can witness such mani
self-respect. There was so much that was fest ,t o ls ss I have here and not be convinced
false In the course which htvjraa compelled to or tbelr reality—their genuineness, and tho abpursue llfal he often fell di&otcd to leave bis solute return of man from the Hplrlt world, to
profession and seek a living la some other
way, bnt the pride of position and the enepursgemefft that was.given him. by those around in the scale of development, can Witness these
him, inddv<\l him lo go on and endeavor as far things and not go away with a reoewed'snd
as possible'to silence hit conscience and pre an ever-oclivtr resolution to deal Justly wltb
pare to preach that which be did not believe, his fellow meni that when they coma to go
He sold, other good men have done to, why hjmcj, their “ death taay be Indeed the death
m sy a naif Bo, year after year, be stood be or the righteous." Yeti angel* are Indeed here
fore the pgoplo, repeating that which he knew prereot “Tho place, the occasion Is holy I
waa 'n o t true, until at lost he cried out, " My Aspiration is worshlpl"
May the life ol Mr. Mott be prolonged, and
burdens are greater than 1 can bear.” Then
rising up in'the true dignity, of his manhood, may many through his labor* be brought to *
and standing erect, all hit hardens fell from “ knowledge of Ihe linth a* II l*ih Bplrllualhim, and he said, “ 1 will be tree; I will preach lim ," and Ihu* be tendered wiser and better;
what seems to me to he Ihe truth, or I will not »lriving to make the "world a little better be
preach anything. If 1 can not have a free pul cause they have been in U." '
~ C W. Cot*.
pit, I will have none.” From that lime, al
Warsaw, III.
though be lost his Influence with some, he had
many friends who listened to h it preaching,
and were.blissed and made frea thereby.
Bo In every condition of life I saw that men
knd women wefo taking upon themselves ’bur
dens that were bard to bear, and carrying
To nsts subscribers on trill, postage prepaid
them with polo, often bending under them.
Manx were not conscious of this,rood these at this oSfoo,
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condition* of mankind as they grope Ibclr way
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3SustttfSfl HotlKI.
T h x h s Is nothing in modern discovery so
wonderful anil meritorious, as that great labor
saver, Dobbins'Rlectric B- sp, (made by Cragin
A Co., J’hlladelphla I It tells It* story ou the
first trial. Ask yuuY grocer f»y it.
bTovxs.—To get the btst ask your stove
dealer for th- D< mettle Cook, made by Tib
ball, Shirk A Whitohr-rd, CUcisio

I twnlir »rtiry that I turn asaU lobaeui urm twssti
rtac DM boz Id Ura A. U HoMiwoo-. Tobara
Anl! £n\e Ou eScetsallr ikvunjed ms tpnaul* nt Uealo
tor loNsrm
DirmUTUu
» antGm* It to

Ittro A^nUZi'lo^fcaj rereZ • •
2. A. i U u u
rro#
ao4 Xhki
IttCloMld Ac

This celebrated Medium is the instrument
or organism used by^kho invisibles for Urn
benefit of humanity. The placing of her namebefore tho public is by rcqueit of her Control
ling Band
They, through her organism,
treat atl diseases ahd rues In every insiaprei
where Iho vital organs necessary to continue
life aro not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison is a n '
OHCONSCIOUS TIIANCH UKDlV'M, CLAIRVOYANT
AND ULA1KAUDISN'T,
From the very beginning;‘her* is marked as
a most remarkable career of success, such as
has seldom ft ever fallen lo the lot of any per__ ovs
stored.
Mrs Morrison, becoming
lock of hair U submitted to her control. The
diagnosis Is given through her lips by the
Band, and taken down by her Secretory. The
original manuscript it sent to tho Correspond
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M KH. a . H . I tO lllN B O N ,

.B faliw PsYchmnetric & Bnsitcss M N iddi

Hk u o i o F k i u b o pr ic a l FuBLiaiilNo Hollas
B uildinu, C huaho

eeiriEg slot* of oris o f ^ S
miJduSw*
p,**c,tbu21" ‘"TiS ™
la vtaw tsthcr loan to *r«ufi Idla curtortty, lb»
bettor prscUu t» to need sJom with s lock hair, •

ttl

iff i f e n a i it: t & s m t

Mrll iTritT In

’ A *ruvj

B E V E R I D G E & H A R R I S , £.TlaiU»SCor« U>al«rn D«pHL
llfl
LnitlU Street, Ch&cafa
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will, wilhont digay. rularn s raw potom praaplpttoe an,
rrmodj roc oraSTcailtot th« dlneaao. ao.ttKnuar.dmi
carlo* sit tarsbl* ours
urbrnwir sho cialmz m) trowlodge or the aaolla* in.
trot when bet sutrU iutdee aro hroosM «a cjs-prei will
a »Uk person, Omj-jcb bar cmdlani«ri!|., Uicr t i i « fa!
When Medicines are ordered, the case is to glss Imtaedlato and permansut ratief, in raratila razor
submitted to Mrs Morrison's Medical Hand, throazb the lecaarc and lugoMH foiraa latorii In tbr
system
in natars. Thta ptrscnyUon la amt by m l
who give a prescription suited lo Ihe cose. and he itend
an lotornal dr an externa! applicatloa. It stwnliHer Medical Bond use vegetable remedies, bs Klsen or ayplIM ptecirely as ,ilr«t«l Ih lbs acoaniw
(which they magnetize),- combined with a sylnz LeAtor or lrslmetluna, ..irweTsr simple It mil
scientific application of the magnetic hralirg poond, i
power.
DI agnostic all n g d iseaze by look of hair, f I 00 ( Oc.» pr isassr_____________________
esuo'.n nm ponaansmiy tsred by one prsocrlptton. tor
(Gtvo age and sez)
/
sf plica-.!on
s second, or more If rpaslnv*, aboald b»
Remedies sent by mail prepaid.
mads In aboat ton daya after lbs .art, each Urns siaUoz
OPRUtriC Foil RI'ILRI-SY ANri.NKUIlAUIU. J any ebanyes mat may b* apparent In tbs tytuytoms o'
■Address Mm. C. M. Miuuhtt- N.
Nra Koowsoe also. Uironga bar madlomsblp. dla*
norea. Mis d-scaar nf aty on* who calls upon her al bsi
Mass , No. 102 VVcitmlublir dt*W£3-5firnr(
residence. Tbs facility with which tbs spirits contmdllm
^ ^ " v T s „ 2 U iia
bet accomplish Ihs sam-. Is dons as wall when tbs erngf
eauon u by littoc. ss when tts iwUenl te pcassni 0*’
g-.ru are very remarkable, no; only Inlbs boaltn* art. bn
O ltl <CWs>r'IUN
III Kl»o Veil I
preaczlpitoo, U K . ear.I tM itl ln g A im .1 n> a
!*rerbomctrfc Dsh— “— cbi^Wtor,Sl«.
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A tl. HonutsoN. —Mk u ii 'R C h i Ca o o 1
wish you to make^an tiam in itlo n i f my head
and try and see If you can give me any relief.
I have a sore on my left temple, which came
about five years ago, and It now getting In to
the edge of my eyebrow Borne rhySicians
think It a cancer and others tho reverse ' I
am a mm la my thlrly^sizlb yr»r; have bu c>
under the treatment of St vital d.flcrent phy-;
clans, both In California amt in the eastun
stales, hut have derived no U-nifH My hevl
did never pijtti me uiitil I had the tore cut out
in Ban Franclzco lost yoBt; eluce then I have
something like neuralgia id my head it- till - *
‘
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„ r medicines than any
I have overtaken . My head is very new
PtireuoloR) tnd P b y a lo lo g ).
well and I believe you will succeed in curing
i t I have not taken is good care of mysclLaa,.
1 ought lo, but will do Iho best I can In lio
future. If you succeed in curing mo it will I
bo a groat help to you. as all the doctors hen 1
have failed. Hoping lo hear from you soon, '
\ y B. C h ild ’s W orks.
remain,
Your Humble fh-rvinl.
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subscribe myself,
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Law is C. F o u l a r d
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In th e JZallgleaa of T t H ay.
I »nMl nine mdeh mytb,>logl<»l lore and a rhaplrr on
Ore Phalli ofl'aUforala-. . . l» m k of Imerest tu s<Ju>*
ars—Nsw Dtdtord Siindard.
Mock curious lalbrnuUoii Is pretsttsd. and ibr hlal
.Imparted that mock of what la deemed sacred has a very
kiferlnr origin.—Boaton r’ouimunaealik,
/ To ths Investigator of early reMidnos history, who can
view aitvetdencowlthouipeelndlcv, . . enurulnmsot
undeniably fresh -Literary World.
A rurtoaa, turned tad painfully surgeelles book. It
is aekdsut that aspscla) pains It token to deal driU ttsly
with Iho subject.-I blcago Journal.
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III tiro njlglca* of today the reiki of and- nt paasloaal
worship. Much research and deep acbulaxehip aredta- ’ Naas tad im tonut Impio- emsata Aniplklly of
nlased, aad the work la high -tonal, but It Dot designed streetkp, tbrrefire ktst llah'e fo r»t cel or cl
Swttusl jotllir ol u e a Baslsst snion f» meti msslt
for Immature minds.-Portland TrussrtpL
Newest
style i.r care *Verj orgaa a arruled SoU <mv
Anotlier eurinut «H remarkable work, lneleer. most
lucidly, Ihu orta-lnwC ihu symbol of tha cr.wa, foucde.1. as moslkly n uetrlirl) pajmette Hi talari sail free.
It waa. In the ancient wars!.Ip of ibe miscwUna te au l
HHMD’H T I M F L I OF ■ t S U ’.s '
orvaus. It Is ooL'periupt, Ju t suited to Juvenile
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•t Va. Basra Sc., CBK'ACO, ILL. I
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Jew s By passing through to c l/a medium tb? on tbe faith of others, but it signifies lhat it i»
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ree level, 111 and Wood bull Util,—-a i
myths of Course met with tome alteration, bu1 advisable to suspend our J tdgmenl until more
wrap all before- bltu
With deep reuret, 1 resd in the Rki.ioi
T h e C lirla tlitu P u l th imi V I c w p i I I ro in on tbe whale they are alrangcly faithful to ample information, at least that no preleusloo
uAKLaVD, CAL —Martha] Civ
PovLosarttiCAC J o u r n a l <f the »ad and trag,
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Oakland ha? about MOM inhabcriticism of the allegytons preacnlod to us, by bis trials, and the temptation k> end thorn by
tl SUP| Ivd with ehurchc*.
Tho Sanscrit legend runs thus: Atfimt (In a rigorous dUrritainjrtion between the true and death. He laid be bad been told by the spirits,
fi inherit, rite first man) and lleva (signifying tho false, not by n lirutal negation of all tho that " ho would die to earth on tbe 29 b day of
8THEI.VILL8. I’.t.—Cbas. A Voui
In the s&ie longue “ what completes life**) facta, that may elevate ui above^tho terrestrial March." On that day being in VirgloiaC
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doubt the chief rcuout of neg'eit; but haolher ing God's command, they wandered away
>, was but under a miserable ballucina- ed anything " Ho only replied, “ be coaid spite of this and Ihe hot weather, and
tad kcercely It ki potent obslaclo b u probably from tbeir beautiful dwelling place. They
" because she believed and obeyed cele* not Jqcp,” BuLtcarlng thu distreesod stale of when I do get It.
been the odium which hn» attache 1 to any crossed the space tbat separated, them from lial voiceaf'
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aniTo* Jot aast. - fw th* twmsiflt o my Ttaudaaad
the world, I desire to make this brief sUtemecL
Had tried almost everything that I could ton rterm
mended, sed Brmly s-Jeved that nothing coaid -votive
mynatr.
One year ago this cn-t.tb I wrote Mr* A. B Hublnmm.
the healing mediufa, 145 Fourth at
Mre- H. Immediately t teartibed ft
all the Ingredient* far tee Rrel
June, llfl libs® rommercod ---, -------------- —
WMencouraged, beeaae* It was lb* rrel *ppi,*»Ui* that
hsd been fell upcm U* train,—It causing a smarting ten
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three mnelts, when I could eo* tha hall starting la sped*
all over my bead, and 1 now have a very ccenfnrubl*
bead of hair, which-motley enroot buy, I am aakad
almeet every day how tt Ih, ar.d What 1 Ltd used ts bring
strenge, tin.
b*M^(el m* rial*, UankoTotlacI
all Us eminent pk^ticlanj I tied <united had rinm
any encouragement, but, tm Ihi « ntrvy, had-loQ m*
that 1naval would get s bead of kali
1 can fully substantiate U* foregoing hi tl.Bt w!v
t i r o j d t ^ o f ^ a r e . ^ -----Springgeld, Mo
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each perm* whose heir Is lo be restored
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of hair ti lets U*m ass rear, so msties kew :JWd rod
sppucaal may bare brew bold.
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a-d 5tL Afvcro-I Utaetc ILL, laCjcrilkg IAN, 1
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The Ulft of Healing. Animal and hplril Magnetism, a
WH
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Mlntl sod
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BY WILLIAM URUBTOH

___ #**tj day* of youth and graoe,
A* quick M iU n that (hoot above.
And iped aa oa a heavenly raoe.

And brlog u* treasure* (neb u these.
And we In growing worth be found,
In higher comfort, Joy. and ease.
For love la still the dearest prlzt.
And wedded life lore's blooming flower,
The highest Joy to which we rise.
The perfect peace of Bdon bower.
Troy, N. T.
T H E S P IK IT H A T W O U K
W o n d e r f u l M a n lfe sU ttlo iia a t C a l
h o u n , U a.
A G h o s tly P ro c M x Io n
■ecu In a M ir r o r .
While In Chattanooga, O r.. a few days stnoe.
_ read a very Interesting article In the XXwiy
Times on Spiritualism As I am an lnvesll^a
lor after truth, I got into conversation with a
prominent citizen of the place, who astonish
ed me with accounts of spirit manifestations
there. Ua said there w grnjrondreds In . Chat
tanooga who brdlevod/tn the Modern Philoso
phy 'but who were/unwilling to admit their

fkith, laast It to jip

’----- ’

their bualueaA T<
America.
A rtiwxisrcj. mu d iu m
He Informed me that thiRTWaz* very strong
and powerfully developed medium in that
quint little village of Calhonn, Gl . bat who
was too timid to come out before the world;
that her health was bad on account of her re
sistance to the withes of the spirits; and that
If I could be the means of overcoming her litn-

I went there the following day, found the
medium. Mrs. Till any, presented my note, and
at once formed one of the moat delightful ac_ n height, elegantly formed, and thoroughly
educated. Bbo la the widow of an attache of
Qen. Custard's, and a devoted daughter or-the
American nation.
. -pT
After some pleasant conversation, I Intro
duced my business, begging
A SUAKCU
' at such time as suited her leisure „8h* said
she would Inquire if the house where such
meetings w«!re held could be obtained. Per
mission was granted end that night appointed

The w--------------------- -------------------------pulled down to exclude the moon light. .
lamp burned brightly on the center table.
The furniture consisted of this table, two sofas,
two arm-chairs, six common chairs, a slate
and acme pencils, two goblets, e pitcher of
water, a piano, on which laid dome, sheets of
music and a French harp. There were a few
ornaments ob the mantel and on the what
not. A clock rested in the center of the man
tel, and a large mirror in one corner of the
N

There were preeent—for I am authorised to
■give their namee—the medium Mrs. Tiflany,
J. R. Welker and wife, 0. B. Winstead ami
wife, C. A Ladd. H. F. Boyoe, Mrs H.
Pollen, Mlia Gallic Carson and myself, ,I ra U
n persons.
,
, /
The lamp w u moved to the w hatnot and

cord from.a hook iu the celling
It began to
vibrate, when the following E'hloplan sir*
were played; Dan Tucker, Bhoo Fly and Lily
Dale. A Dumber of other tfrs were played and
then the music ceased. Then a spirit took poeaaiou of the medium. I t was the
ernuT’ov d a m x l h o o k a .
He said Chattanooga was ‘.be headquarter*
of millions of spirits. T hat thero were a num
ber of undeveloped medium* there. There
was one of wdfaderful powers, but who denied
those power* leesl be should loee his position.
He exhorted ns all not to resist the spirit, and
as tha medium was very tired advised us to
cloee the seance, which we did. .
,
axooHD anaitcx
__ the little bell on the church cloee by
was summoning to Its portals those who cllbg
to the superstition of the dark ages, we wend
ed our way to the residenoeof Mr. Walker, to
bold our second spiritual ae.tnOo, to converse
with the messengers of the new dispensation.
We found the medium and all the visitors of
e previous evening awaiting ua. There was
middle aged man to whom I was Introduced,
_ jt whose namo I did not catch, and who, 1
was Informed, pronounced Spiritualism a ho
ax, and Insisted he saw It all exposed In Chat
tanooga.
He was present to lest and expose
Mrs. Tiflany on that Occasion.
,
T in aacoHD aasKca.
The window being closed a r t the light
turned nearly down, we all fortoed a circle
■pound the table. Inside the cincle was the
medium and the skeptic, (whom-we will call
Mr A., as I can not recall his namo, and he
left for Atlanta this morning ) Boon the table
began to rock and finally turned clear over
with its lege uppermost. A sffito and pencil
were then pot on the table aa il laid, and a
abawl thrown over the lega reaching down to
the flxtr Tho wrltlDg wa* heard distinctly.
Mr. A. held tbo medium’s right hand, and her
left band rested on the lega of th* table.
ah onDSLiavan aut o si in an.
Presently a rap was heard.
Mr. A. with a look of blankest astonishment
read on the (late; "L et tho unbeliever ask
what he will, and it shall bo done. His moth
er la present and would talk with him.—John
Davis."
Mr, A. peremptorily refused to converse
with the spirit of his mother, which clcyrly
proved that bo would not admit the Imlh, no
matter how closely presented. As Mr. A re
fused to mado any demands, we proceeded
our own way.
The medium now passed Into .a trance. A
rushing of wind entered the room, followed by
an awful silliness. Boon a whisper was heard,
then a low voles murmured,

ped at 4:15 I asked the hour my father
the hands slopped at 12:3d All of which
correct I
I then asked the spirit, by request of Mr. A.
if II would pour

placed upon il a pitcher of water and two gob
lota. The ahawl was then thrown over -al].
Then we movod the table close to the medldm
and laid her banda on top of.it, Mr. A.
reached under, took out both tumblers and
pronounced them empty. About a minute
after he returned them and wo heard the water
poured InJjUke'gphleU. When 11 ceased, we
rem ovid'tho shawl and both goblets were
filled to the last drop of their capacity. Mr. A.
aat down dismayed.
After arousing the medium and a rest of
nearly an hour, we bad the same
m u s ic a l rnnroHMAHcaa
as on the previous night. Mr. A. ci_____
(mined the piano and stood « n a r h ( il through
all the p'aying, moving hia hands over and un
der the Instrument A deathly palor was on

naxtaL ir-ott*.
now took possession of the medium. He said
my former article appeared that morning In
Die 7 W , and gave great pleasure tolhe filth
ful. Thai In the afternoon the spirits held a
convention In
.
l o o k o u t cava,
A shawl was now ot)ti3ned and thrown over,
the table on which were lying Ihn aisle and a place I don't know, and expressed the unan
pencil, and the medium put her hand* on tho' imous wish that Mrs. Till any visit Ohsttauootop of the shawl that covered tha slate,
a aijinrr arrnaitA
Hon and that they meet every Sunday after

that he la welcome A! boat of spirits are pres
ent. Look at the mirror. John Davis."
Our eyes were now turned to tho mirror.
In a few moments the sweetest sounds like
music In the air filled the room, and then a
procession of beautiful spirits clad to white
passed across the face Of the mirror. Quite a
number turned their angel faces on ua and
smiled such a smile as mortals rarely see. I
should say there were an hundred In the pro
ceiaioc.
MATUUAUZAT10I OF LUCAKTIA BORGIA.
v esica 10 ice opposite corner. raaebt;.y a
alight rapping was beard, than a face, pals with
blae eyes and Uaht hair appeared above the top
of the shew). The medium was now la a
trance. I asked, who are your
Answer.—"Lucretia Borgia.”
Are you happy f
A .—"Perfectly happy."
Are we acting so as to be happy r
A.—"No.yow ere believing falsehoods; hold
ing to prleapy fables; believing in teachings
that retard the soul's progress."
W het must we do then»
jr A .—"Aooept Bpirltual Philosophy. Consult
f the spirits. Bad spirits lie, but good spirits
' The spirit then faded ewey with a smile.
W* aroused the me&thto,- who was very much
AfUr an hdpr'a reel and a general
oeased; there was s rap and wa removed the
ahtwl. There was written on the slate, "Hemove the cover oil the piano; I will play.-Mary."
1 immediately removed the cover and opened
th* piano. Boon a f i e r l took my saei, I no
ticed th* medium pea* into a tranoe and the
piano began to sound Immediately. The
Key* n e a t flown •a If touched by human finn r a , when waa played Yankee Doodle, Hall
Oolnmble and Star Bpangled Banner- We
aakedfor Dixie, but tha spirit refuse#. We
" w o n 't FLAT DIXM,”
It’s • disloyal air, and should be s u p r ic e d by
tow."
— “
‘ >w m now suspended by e

He then delivered** long address, of .which
the following to tho substance: .
LIT TUB MEDIUM <10 TO CUATTAKOCMIA.
•If this medium goes to Chattanooga, a won
derfcl reformation will be wrought. Hun
dred* now groping in the darkness of priest
craft will be illuminated. Tho fetters of an
tfleto system will be stricken on. Men and
women now slaves to unnatural laws wil
emerge Into the glorious sunlight of virttfon

brought before u * __________ ____________
soul liberty. Let her go I If she ref usee, she
must abide the oonKqueocoa.”
He said there were
M n ijo itso r (TOUT*
who met every Hun day afternoon In a splendidroom In Lockout Cave, about 4} mrllet from
the e n tra n ce .' -That they often long for their
friends In the flesh to meet with them, and
hope thpy wtil sometime. I promised to
them next Sunday afternoon.
The medium was sow aroused, although we
heelteted to disturb her. aa a smile of radiant
beauty played Upon her handsome fee
a brief rest she
Carson
ie took Mlaa O
hands when a
lOWgJ OF FLOW!
fall Into her lap and a wreath of orange bloesomt encircled her brow I Then an angelic
hymn wa* sung. A pause of nearly five min
ute* occurred whan strange harsh sounds were
heard. Then followed.
OF M01SM
such as we think mortals.nevai heard before.
The furniture we* overturned—the gobtet*
thrown to the floor. The light was totally ex
tlngulihed. When it oeaaed I relighted the
lamp, but the party had scattered. I *f— ‘
alone with the medium. Mr. A. was I n __
yard hallaaa and seme of the party bad fled to
their homta. Those who remained returned
to th* parlor, but th* medium was so exhaust
ed we were compelled to desist. *
4
*
J . 0 . Cl a h x .
A m t t l h OWL of tour or live year* asked
her mother one dey If she had not seen
Porter. " No. my child," .was tha reply,
died before you were born." “ Well, but.
If he w ent np before

Dead Jo d k x a l— The recent call of the
Minnesota BplrlluallsU tor their Annual Con
vention, hia (Wakened within my son), a
moel hearty and thrilling rcipdnsc.ei Inaugu
rating a better r tite of IblDgfl. I am perfectly
aware of the feet tb it It may awaken a consid
erable amount of howling, bat with the same
degree of pluck end heroism on the part of ev
ery Btale, in this m ailer,> h al a victory might
be wohI The Minnesota Spiritualist* now
have It in their power to lead oil in another
"departure," which will notv only- reatohf the
grand old reunions of by-gdna days, but moat
ejTSctually decide the question of our "free
pisiform." Probably, with tha. pretensions
which have been urged, that the spiritual obi
lulsophy must Include tha discussion of every
subject, there has never in modern time* exist
ed K more flagrant violation of the vary princi
ple el stake, than by those prof easing such ex
treme regard for the preservation of the free

BlaUnn.
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tbles end powers "f co-opcrellan to all those
societies, who are ready for a similar declara
tion, ami pray that the splrll with' which this
movement It Insugurtted, will be fell In the
restoration of that harmonious gathering,
which formerly left IU benign Influence upon
tbe hearts and lives of our petfple How many.
O how many, have become an hungered and
-atblrtt for Iho musical flow of the old foun
tains which sent to us their healing waters In
these meetings I Let us once more btve peso* I
W hat shall prevent! All lhal Is neeeuary to
to preserve our platform for our golden rulo-r
Bermon on the Moanl—onr meek and angelic
Nszarenel Then/ ind then only, can It be
■aid by all Qodto peofela, "Give os a free plat;
Yours Truly.
Maa M. P. WocpxnoH.

“ And He went

thence Into Bethel,

In the hot and fiery x«a) which ha* existed came forth little children out of tho city and
In this controversy, every thing has been sup mucked him and said unto him, ’Oo np thou
A nd‘ he
posed by these seifelected leaden to be ger bald bead; go np thou bald bead.’
mane .to tho spiritual philosophy, to the oiler turned back and looked on them, and ooraed
And there
exclusion. Indeed or every natural and lawful them In the name of the Lord.
Action; ublll ILj philosophy Itself could came forth two iho bear* out of the woods and
tare
forty
and
two
children
of.them
.”—2d
no fair and honorable representation upon
the very platform it has created. I hope,how Kings a.2.1 24
ever, that we have now reached tho crisis, and The careful reading of this text Invests it
for one I welcome the position, as a promisewith questions of deep significance, viewed
of the speedy settlement of a long and profitfrom any other than a strictly Orthodox stand
less controvcny. I do not think s repetition point. The Biblical apologist wllh assured
complacency give* Ood the glory, whose myiof past experiments can profit either parly
The Socialists have now so thoroughly an teriona ways (he teys) are p u l finding out, end
nounced their code of government, or rather of bolstered with tbe trite theological aylogtom,
mis government, that no ono reading their
------------------- M ----------ag—tL
confessions, a in Hull, can have any apology
of Ignorance, or plea of “ false reports," aa an act of God, therefore it w u right
excuse for Continuing Iheir defense of that
party. And 1 have long felt that It TJ not fair
or just that the names of the tWq parties
should go out to the world ss Identical In the
■ions of such irreverent theology,
work of Spiritualism.
I ask, why ahould not Ihe Socialist* have tegrlty, his consistency, and eternal goodness
tholrown classification In our lists of speakers, must not be questioned.
The conleit shows the-prophot Elisha under
mediums, etc.', the same as Mormons, Calhc,
lies, and other bodies of believers! And es good Influences, In the namo of the L o ti healpecially, why ahould not Gils distinction be log the poison spring at Jericho, and It <m
all the more faithfully observed, seeing there thence u he journeys to Bethel, meeting the
doe* exist betwocn us such strung and radical littlo children whose simple playful Jeera sa
lute him. All et once his benignant smile
dillerencc and-wmagonlsm of opinion.
I certainly
____ . do very elncerely hope tfai
iha ^h a v - van-rihea, big holy inspiration Is gone; and iho
lag so long fell the grievous com plldflr Im demon of hAt|0, blood and murder, possesses
posed upon us by the perversion and monopoly hlnu_X bufqrty two innocents are Immolated;
of our platform In every recent Convention bxmoves on unmindful and under tuch cir
for some years, the antl-SociallfUc call,—and cumstances, It remains for a God in the Con
plain protestor our Minnesota friends, Just stitution churchman, to reconcile tha diverse
of the prophet and give Ood the glory In
issued, will be gracefully recognir-ed by those
whose turn It la now to look on, and grant to ___i cases. Buell antagonistic attitudes for
the rightful possessors the platform which the All-wise Creator u defended by
__ pulpit expounder, doca-not «ul,t the calm
ought to be and Is their own.
student
who naturally looks for a reasonable
would It not be In the ei__
________
were this “ bone of contention'1 forever cause for every tflecL , We must enlbroug.
Him above tho Influence ef human or angelic
buried!
Whgt 1* * "free platform!" Can any one caprice.
Wo will enshrine Him In Ihe Almighty, Infi
appolut a Convention or meeting which U lim
ited to one day, or to twenty, and virtually nite and eternal law of nature, where there la
make that platform "free” for Ihe dlscusJlon no change, and then when we find In hand
of every question In Ihe calendar! Il La Im writings the prophet Invoking blessings or
possible. And with s specified object or sub- cures In tbe namo of Ihe Lurd, who so readi
)oct for discussion in Iho cal], can cfienslvo ly obeys his behest, that therein will be found
questions and seditious apoeebes be said to tx the solution for this ail absorbing and unset
tled question which Is tbo base of all religion.
In order, or In any respect admissible, espec
ThuTrophet was simply deceived-, it was
tally, as being hostile to the real and avowed
not God Almighty so prompt and obsequious,
purpose* of the meeting.
I am aware that many of the social freedom but an angelic personation, a false ambassador
parly will still contend for our spiritual plat aided dodolleas by many banded together for
form as their rightful property ; but it is Jast tbe purpose, one set of angels or spirits con
trolling the prophet medium for good, and tbo
as plain to a great proportion of onr moslmor
al, upright and devoted aUherenta, that It is other controlling him tor wicked purposes.
On this rational hypothesis and this alone,
not theirs rightfully, any more than is the
latform of Plymouth Church, or of Elder can we clear away the logs and myitlclsms of
the good Book, and it become* at once a new
(vans’ Bhakcriam.
work, giving views and truths In a new light,
In tho early growth of our cause, il
all
harmoniously blending; the devouring
er suspected or cleimod that we should furnish
bears were materialized by the wicked angels;
at our own cot! is platform for every Individ
ual to mount his own hobby dn; neither was the spring was healed by the good angels,each
It (opposed that any subject Involving parti
ran dlllcrencea shonld monopolize the time al
ivJ wicir Ki*ni iu u u c ih h if u mu *
ready advertised and promised to the Investi
abed oo the prophet, and ho wrought
gation of tho spiritual movement, as known to
the world. As long as wo remained faithful good works, and the evident conclusions as lo
the Influence of tho wicked angels. Is that In
In the proper and legitimate discussion,
the flosh they were depraved and desperately
good cause, our meetings were profits!
unions, and we earns together with t__ ___ Intend on bloody deeds.
The potsibliny of materialization la not
harmony and good feeling which a spirit of
true fellowship Inspire*. We bad truly a questioned by thousands who are living wit
nesses
to day.
feast of good things, a sacrament of brotherly
W. K, Kio b t o k .
love, which held np our weary, sinking souls,
Helena, Ark.
and gave ns strength for a renewal of the *
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S o w e d E n v e lo p e A tta in . .
ful lovd, and I may truly , . __________
time* leu of this detestable slander, back bit
lng, false swearing and intermeddling, which
h u set whole communities and the whole na
lion, Indeed, fighting over the reputations of
our moat eminent men and women; as In tho
Boocber-Tilton case.
If in (11 this “grand expote," over which the
Orumilts of Bcclety smack their Ups as over a
delicious morsel, I had seen Id our bombastic
loud voiced, "reformers,” any spirit of tender
compassion, cr of sorrowful pity that onr grea.
and noble one* should fall Into tha vice* of
sensual Indulgence or marital Infidelity, I
could has* thought them honest and sincere.
.But when 1 see how Woodhulllam hardens the
heart, and bow many have committed them-,
selves to this merciless system of attacking
private character, with a bitterness that aston
ishes mo, In view of the eweot and pitiful
apirltof tfie N tzwene which th e angels have
taught ua, I cao tee no affinity between this
wicked crucifixion of Individuals and families,
and the teaching* of translated aplflla who
bev* brought down to us their pure and heav
en bom Commandments I
We must Judge this tree
defepd one’s eeir when at--------------------------volent splrll, and meet this monatcr-Tioe which
fattens on tha blood of Ha victims, may n quire
severe remonslranoe or denunciation, but for
"reformers." aa they call themselves, logo out
pleading "the cause of woman," or the cease
of humanity," and at the same time invade aa
spies end informers every home end femUy In
our land, or claim the right to do ao, is con
trary to every principle of reform, end unde
niable proof that such a spirit Is the spirit of
•oroery and not tha snlrlt or a p u n and saving
Spiritualism.
It Is flKs wide divergence of
tha two movements which shows the folly of
seeking a compromise u tom* have evidently
hoped for; and I can not but feel that all true
BplrlluallsU are called upon now to fun np
their protest aa the Minnesota B u te Associa
tion h u done. \
In doing this w ehsve no spirit of retaliation
to gratify. It la oUr simple right, end the on
ly practical course to be takkn in order to pot
onr true standard before the laqnirlng multlludea. .No on* can Justly (teal-away onr own
traecharkctere and give na one that la not leg
itimate. and there w u never a greater wrong
committed, or a more deliberate end willful
aaeesslnetioo of personal ropuutloo permitted
than h u been cherished In this social freedom
warfare. Bveiy right mlndad person ao u
celled and robbed of their legitimate place hu r
an Interest In this separation, while th o u who
will, may sUU parka* their own ln fatu tlo n i
without encroaching upon th* tai "
are. I can only send forth my ei

Tberd are such believing Spiritualist* that
no amount of testimony can shake tbeir be
lief In tho pretensions of a favorite medium.
In tho last number of the J o u b x a l we are
treated lo * long-winded article by a Mr.
Wolf, who labors bard to ahqw that the Committee of Protection were too hasty and not
careful enough in their expese of.M rs Llndaley. Now L the ChairmaiMPf that Committee,
answer him, and uty to him he was not c art
ful In writing hia article. He could beve
called on the members and collected Hie facte;
he wrote without such t precaution. The con
sequence Is, be has made a number of mlalatements, and then reasons on them.
*
Had he called on Mr. Newton or myeelf, be
could have seen the original spool from which
wd sewed the envelop, and also the threed that
was In tbe envelop when the letter was return
ed; and then he would have known that tbe
pretended answer' without opeulog tbe letter
was a fraud. Her thread was smaller and con
talced sixteen tarns or twlsls more to tha Inch
than onr thread; onr thread was saturated with
a solution of salphurlo acid (not Utmae as
Mr. Wolf blunderingtydescrihcsjandthetbresd
returned .to ns mad* no reaction on llllmus,
While our thread turns It red. The theory that
the a dd would evaporate Is simply nonsense.
We have (he spool yet on hand and It has rug
evaporated. Moreover, It -she can get an an
swer Inside of a sewed envelobe, why not re
peat the experiment Instead of arguing so
much. Mr. Wolf can get any chemist to pro
per* a thread, with a solution jot Iron, soda.
Iodine, silver, zinc, or other materiel and saw
hi* envelope and cut the thread ott short, -and
when the letter to returned the chemist can tell
him If It to the eeme threed, or whether, el
least, it contains the same chemicals. Bo much
for Mr. Wolf.
Now I wish to state for the satisfaction of
your readers, that ours to not an Investigating
committee, but a ProUctiet Committee to assist
and protect all good mediums. We beve al
ready.spent * good deal of lima and money and
- ‘ A- --------' —■— —nedluma comfortable

Ba j jn an wa were treated to a two __
uran article of abase end mlirepreeeniatlon by
Emma Hardinge, a professed medium, who
-----.
are the very things
wish to obviate.
Thar* am many persona
claiming .to be mediuma who resort to fraud in
order to mekelmOney onl of Spiritualists, and
there are many “who are fall of material dis
coveries given*y the spirit*.’’ But how faw
are there who seek and use their power* to

render s blessing on tbeir f * L . . . ________
And yet how meny with even e small show of
medium powers prostitute themselves to tome
speculation. Tbe design of onr commlttoo la
to lend a helping hand to those who ere pure
end good, that good ‘work*. may come'lrofii
Bplnluallsm. -Itm a y c a u so e little fluttering
among those who practice "humbug," but can
•It disturb tbe peace or happlneu of thoee who
are pure and noble? We think not.
Youra Truly,
J.
W. N b w b b o u o h .
New York City.
T b o L o u is v ille B a n k B o b b e r s

I

It appears from the papers that the Planter's
National Bank of Looltvillo, Ry
ot e large amount of money laU_,. _____
daybreak the teller of the bank, Loola Hehro,
was met near tbe bank on bla way tolhe police
station. He could hardly apeak at first, but
after a while-Inform ed tho detective* that
throe men had taken him from bln bed during
tbo night to Iho bank and forced him lo d e
liver ihe keys, with money
Rehm allege*
that bp was chloroformed and stabbed In the
side, where there to a slight wound. The bank
ifflclala refuse to give any Information regard
ln> tbe aflilr further than that tbe depowtol*
will lose nothing. Tbe amount stolen la be
lieved to be nearly $100 000
Detective Bligh took charge of Rohm,
whom be had known very wall as a steady and
honest young man. The preceding story wi

story was a fraud and be the robber. Tbe
President so Informed him, but Ileh.a asserted
bla innocence llroo and sgsln. Being toliflhat
all regarded him aa tbe robber, be asked for
an bonr’a sleep and retired. On awskening
he confessed to ttio detccllvcs that he had
robbed the safe tho preceding night before 12
o'clock, carrying tbe contents home and bury
ing them under bla house. Anexamlnetlon by
the detectives revealed all tbe money tied In a
sheet under a gymnasium in tbo rear of
Rcbm'e residence. He wa* arrested, and la
now In Jail. Previous to the robbery Rehm
was regarded as honest m any one abonf tbe
bank. Ho says himself that ho doesn't know
why be lock the money, and now realizes the
Improbability or being taken from bed as
stated.
Tbe lime baa come, In the providence of
nature, when the Jurisprudence of the country
as well as the people will begin to look doopoi for causes, in cases like the above. The
science of clairvoyance, with an Intelligent
understanding of its principles, will know ju s t
the best w»y to treat such unfortunates. This
untrustworthy bank clerk, by his own story,
is evidently and clearly the victim of unde
veloped, unseen Influences, by reason of bla
possessing a strong mediomlstlc element, and
nclng Ignorant of bis own nature. This young
man. In his present condition, is an unsafe
person to go at large, but the question of the
kind of treatment he ahould receive Is what
we wish to consider. At present thore are no
public Institutions adapted tolsuch cases, and
It la qnito natural that there will be none eiccpt as tha result of agitation. An Institute
for the development and instruction of tho
clairvoyant and magncito "sense," la ono of
tbe greatest immediate demands and needs of
tho world. Judge Edmonds was possessed of
the nruans, and bad he only have been poe»cased of the conviction, bo could have found
ed Just such an Institution. As he did not,
lti* probable that some other person or per
son! will, at a day not far distant. Instruc
tion will supersede punishment
E. W. Baldwin.
Milwaukee. WI*.
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I n v o c a t io n .
Infinite Spirit I Tliou Divine s a l Perfect
Buall whose Hfo fill* immuuslty. and VlioiJ
spirit is the source of alt botng
..... “ *■—
Infinite, wboso attributes nr
Dttralp itence, jr e pr rise Tin
bu the theme O? oar Ultvrsn .
.
truth, whatever wo any DO. rany we remember
that there Thou art alio. If wo seek to know
Toon, wa shall And J a y preieace-, If wo s t t
Thine aid. Thou wilt uplift ami stronglbeh; If
tho human spirit falls. Taou wilt gsve +rx*t
and knowledge A talltlm os and in all te tu n s,
with the abundance of nlestings poured out
upon the world and upon tho human aptril,
Thy light la never wiinnoldon, nor T ay love,
from tho hotrl of m»u. Tiorefore do wo
praise Thee, asking Tttluo aid that wo may
-----*- ••—.whlfib I- *— ------------ a s —
ludorstn
more of Thee for over and ever. Amen.
Anrmiaa.
~ Mr jOhairmnQ and Friends,—It taay not bo
out
place ih. giving this address, tostatothat
tho m ini from whence It eomos—"Adin
A vuilut Ballou”—was not dignified on earth
with tho title of " D mtor" or 11 Iliveroud," or
any othor appellation whatsoever- save that
which ho is now named. My father, tho Kiv.
Adin Ballon, still lives In his earthly habita
tion In (lopodalo, Mass.. America, ’and still
performs nie ministerial function* over a tow
select and chosen people, to whom he has fur
many M in distributed spiritual and social ad
vIco. Dr. Hose* Ballou, sometimes nymod
the father of Unlverstltsm Id America, was
only remotely related to our branch of tho
family; therefore, for the batter Information
of-those that sometimes professing to kaow
more about human sad spiritual aflilrs than
their knowledge will warrant, I give these few
facts that you may fcaow that t have not been
and am not now lu say way connected either
with the title oz. the reaown of " Hovcroad."
•save such renown as waa won by tho devotion
to my family and to that truth which I learned

in communion with tho — . .
, ____
any suctrs* may not have been In communion
with the world of ipirTts or of my h istory, are
uoi therefore entitled to proirtuffTTo Judgment
upon what 1 hare been doing. My discourse
to yotithls evening—upon social states In my
new-round existence—will- prove to you what
I am and have been Interested in for the last
score or years and more, since my departure
from earthly life.
Tho subject which I have to present to yon
to n ig h t it “ The Social Stales in Bplrll Luo,”
bearing la mind that whatever the decree of
moral or spiritual turpitude In the human form,
if the spirit ha* existence beyond the human
form, it m utl have a state of existence; if there
be life beyond the mortal breath, thera must
be a place of life; and all that makes up •*--

onij ashs a bearing.

CHICAGO, S E P T E M B E R 25 1875.

. Immediately surrounding the e a r t h . - - —
| >r less dark according to the degree of moral
i ind spiritual elevation which the spirit
A n O r n t l u n D o lH c ri-il l.y M rs. C o ra
Li. V. T u p p a n , m i l l e r t h « I n s p ir a il o n
o f “ A il In A |rilH ll l la lln i l, " In tlio
O im v o rt H u ll, L o r d N e lso n S t r e e t ,
L iv e rp o o l, o n M a m in ) E v en in g ...
. ) lin e
, I S .V

n/ltber plucr nor npolaniif.

form, exist* in the spiritual form, It Is not that
the spirit it transported to some distant realm
far away from reach and far away fromtUoughl
if you, but that tho spiritual atmosphero. In
ox act proportion to tho elevation or degrtJa
tion of that friend, Is found remote or near to
he earth; and If that friend waa one In whom
material delight* and pleasures chlcflv pro
dominated, that frlcndw ighlnotliavosuffhient
p >wor of spiritual -deration to lift him from
tho earth's atmosphere, so I muat remain *ur
rounding the habitation of hit earthly life, or
near his former associations, clouded by the
result* of the too :n ilerlal life which he had
led when upon h i:. ». It i* useless |o disguise
the fact that the quality or a man's spiritual
nature makes up ,nc state in which he finds
himself on entering spiritual existence,
that If hi* thoughts have been good or bail. .
proxlmately high or low, the state of hi* being
will be approximately hlgb or low when he
enters spiritual existence; and he will be wel
come to lust such a circle of spiritual beings
ftt correi.Kim} With hia corn advance!,,’ant — A
development; and as sympathise with
thoughts and failings that he possessed while
upon oarth. In all classes of human life—ev
en here to-nigh!—If you were to arrange your
selves Id group* and break up Into an assem
blage for a couverSsxiuno, yuu would find each
mind gravitate to Us own class; there would
be cnitres, and groups around each ccntrc.and
you ayould gradually find the sporting man and
his assbclstes It* one corner of the room, the
theologian and his followers in another, the
lltorary man In another, and so on, until oach
gathered around him cr herself those persons
■ympsthUlng wim themselves In point of
thought and captation. Taka away from
earthly existence all force of external circum
stance, all inerg material wanla and such lie*
of necessity as bind families logolber or com
munities, and you then have the exact •pl/ilual statu* of the particular family or person.
Now, many persons remain together from ne
cesiity. Tour laboring mao may have aspira
tion* far beyond his position, because h it dai
ly needs require bis constant attention.
Re
move the necessity of delving for eito rn slcx
liteoce, and you arrive at the exact influence
of the aspiration of the Individual man. Whatever that aspiration and purpose may be is the
true-measure of his spiritual state; and when
we inako use ot the terms "spiritual stale*"
and "spiritual societies," we do so with entire
reference to the moutal, moral, and aplrltual
naluxa of man, and not with reference to- hi*
external poailton in any manner whatsoever.
As soon as the spirit I* released from the out
ward body, the nooossity of food, clothing,
and shelter of material kind ceases. The food
af-Tho spirit m utt bo tboughli and therefore it
the man have paucity of bralu or mind upon
earth, he enters the Spirit-world a brggar.
The raiment of the spirit must be good deeds;
therefore, if the man has led a selfish, ungod
ly life upon earth, he finds that he colors splr-

phere of light, or of darkness, of peace, or of
dlicoq], which illumines the pathway or sheds
a darjt shadow, becomes in Spirit lire blended
In r tto l proportion to the spiritual slat* o t tho
human being; therefore, when you cast aside
the outw srd bodies, which ere but masks of
the soul, the spiritual state stands revealed,
sod you are attracted to the light* or shadows
which best represent your aplrltual condition;
you. are received Into the circle* and aaaocla
lions of spirit* that are kindred to your mlud;
and if the tie* of affection that had bound yon
spiritual life.
^
>
to tho nearest and dearett oh earth remain'and
It has been dong known In thevhrlatlah are or the spirit, those persons will he the first
Church that there must be various degree* to receive and welcome you Into the world of
even to the perfect and blessed; sod ithaa Been spirits—into their atmosphere .of light-and
taught by many advanced disciple*of theology sympathy and harmony yon will anter. If Use
that there m ail be gradual atagea of aspiring ties that nave bound jn u are merely those of
and constant change In the world of aoult My consanguinity, and not of taste or sym pathy'
father early In life taught this; the Ualversal- if you have bren a harsh parent or fin undutlIjU usually bpHeve this, many advanced Uni
ful child, then, aa a spirit (which lightly bursts
Urlan* accept It, and many teacher* la the merely eaternal ties), you can not enter, theChurch of ^aglathl don't deny the “ many •late or condition, perhaps, of the departed
manslcna” In the Father's house. I havo found, one, but are tethered sou bound to auch com
therefore, that ot all the subject* which rooel panionships as you may have left home and
Interest'mortali ween holding oonvors* with family to associate with In hour* of revo)ry
spiritual being!, or wlih the departed one* that and pleasure. These companion*, algo freed
have left earthly life,, the one question which from ontward form, still msks sn atmosphere
1* uppermost, and over proaosu Itself to the of shade which' when you enter It, receive*
mind of the dear one on earth, is, " Are you you a* It* own, and yon most mingle with
happy!" The measure of that hspplness, *c
those of your own kind.
oordlog to the slates of the individual mind, ITho first sphere* or stage* of Bplrlt llfe - piepropose to present (o yon, and I ask of you eeet to the advanced vlaton little bolter soenee
auen cAreful consideration and attention at you thee those noon earth; when you remember
would r It c to aay voyager or traveler who, tl)*t these ap ions *xd circle* are continually
coming from a region perhaps unknown to you, peopled w h o Just such ip lilts aa you are -dally
point* out the state* of social lire In that world, Mil ding from your midst, and when you re
or who, coming froth a province Inhabited by member that the majority of mankind are nev
your trleada, xeveal* to you soma of the variell er great Id wisdom, out aomotlmaa may be In
conditions of tkair new Ilf* sod It* occupations. the thought of It or rereraooa of It, you have
The mlhd, dvy Imperishable, depart* from an exact type or the first spheres ot spiritual
the earthly life in the tame oondjllon that lie Ilfs. Toe king on his throne finds no n lleu a
laat moment* a»a}when t i n » v tb ; sod the of servitors, but b* find* hia mind depraved
and weakened by power and the thought
■plrltnal Haven u*'tegular gradaiiona end adap
tation* aflord the suitable siege of antraoce of Which has led him to bejiare that external
power make* the mao traly'greal.
Hence he
that spirit Into It* new-found life. For In
stance, Immediately surrounding ibeoartb.- a t . —*— a circle of spirit* that may be willing
a distance varying from sixty to one hundred
miles, U th se art? * asternal atm osphere Be
yond that, data distance of thousand* of miles,
Is a s aura of) elec trio atmosp^vre not capable
of being measured or discover*- by external
or outward science, yet none the lees positive
In Its existence. The immediate and -first c ir
cle* of spiritual existence ere those which sur
round the eerth, mingle With lie atmosphere,
partake Of l u finer properties, and draw some
what of strength and support from sympathy
with minds upon siarth. These spiritual stale*

{ •* »

lag demons sud feod* of terror that start
from the darkness, slncesuch aa one woald he
lie If ihat Instant bis aoul fled from hit mortal
fr*m«fj The-miser, ctelchlog greedily his
hoarded gains, w mid enter no place of large
tioa* and of beauty, fur ho must for ever feel
tho weight of the Iron Cheat which contained
hh earthly treasure* gnawing at b it heart and
loading down hi* spirit; and, with tbla repo;
lection, bu could never mount to heaven, only
-•
p |- — -*—
' ......................
that‘ tife sspiritual
chest *Is *laden
with the tear*
tide and the orphan whom hh may
nave oppressed, and these bind him doWn un
til his spirit aspires with great penitence to be
relieved.
V
We picture these stsge* of aplrilnal llfeiflrrt,
because, between tho highest and the "— ■*
stage*, the average atatea of humau>eV ..
to be found, and beoauaehot oup person with
in tho sound c O th r medium’* voice, or one
person with In fl|eThJiaj of hapten thought,
but what is mindful that they may have tome
folly, some peculiar falling,some fear or terror
which, In Its turn, binds and fetters them to
earth, and which, if they are aware of, they
may peihapa overcome and bo released from
its consequences.
We therefore state that
Ibuao ctrcigs or spheres are not overdrawn by
tho visions of Swedenborg, or by the repreaet;
tallons of such seers as .have been able to viilt
the scenes In Spirit Ufe, wherein the paasions,
and folllei, and outward aim* of mail are
deep rooted in the firat coni ItIce s. and mani
festations of their spiritual nature*.
But.
furtunalcly, matter ia less than spirit; the out
ward alma over give place to the Inner and the
next Mages of spiritual life; (and even in that
which la tho loweal, and rspreaenU the most
unfortunate portion of humanity), there —
stages of gradual, constant, and "aspiring
change,‘each spirit winning for him or herself
precise position tbat.lt shall occupy

heavenly family, wblc(i la free from the til a
cord and jargon which too often, Masl o n
the beauty of the sacred household altar upo
earth. Tne typical home of earth Is the ivn
cal kingdom of heaven. That typical klngJoi
of heaven Is realized in the social slates i
spiritual life wbeu removed from the harsh
neas and dissonance of outward contact; the
spirit makes tbc'lovod one realize that th>
tenderness Denied the • abruptness; that I----ia gecuiile love bohlnd tbe seeming sf- rnnesif
anti thAutbo thoughts which were those of cz
terns! /Father than spiritual origin tiecomp
* htto spirit, and ovorcotno by the great
of spiritual charity
1 aay the lypt^ ____ on earth la tho aplrltual home, freed
id disenthralled from earthly dissonance,
from earthly gloom, and made the abiding
place of every grace; mako this earthly h
bcaveulyi the place of typical childhood,
make the love of the father and moUer the
crowning and glorifying love of tbe children
hyro gathered together by lice that waste not,
but grow stronger with uta. Those who^are
kindred In •iiirlt, the family group* of the soul
thus assemble, and I assure you that It l« ow
ing to this perfection of tho Individual spirit
and tho Individual household that tbe kingdom
of spirit-loveliness is made complete.
No
man can be a philanthropist who hates spy
living being No msn can be a true benefac
tor,of his kind who Is not kind lo every mem
her of his biltuehold and every member of
God's creatlde.
Tho spirit, therefore, to en
ter a perfect spiritual family, must lay aside
all of its diacord, envy, harshness, pride, and
selfishness, and must enter with tbo spirit" of
mutual accord into a group that ia drgwn to
gether by tlea of loi f and of klnabtp, that
mako the home of-arrfry Ifidlvidual-spirit thus
glorified the shrine and citadel of the Kingdom
of Heaven. All member* of thia household
worn together, every portion of this small cir
cle—or large, aa the case may be—la like one
vibration to a lone of awooteat melody; all
by tuoh
__„ ------------------------dialled by the unite their thoughts and purposes to the par
man that best love* hia kind, and la willing ticular inteut and otject or aspiration of their
lives, which mast bd one of charity, benefiately (Sjl^ sconce, "kindness,
ai
lu tho spiritual stale that Iromedlarel]
‘ ‘
‘knowledge,
' aspiration,
ion, and
low* tho lowermost sphere*, la one that
iat I do-" prayer. These families thus grouped form tho
l
councils ____
that assemble
I
nominate the Kingdom of Fraternla, wherein
w-------- circles
_______and
L ________
— - - .. together for
all minda Intent upon the uplifting of humani
tho beneflt to humankind.
There can be no
ty, and the other vplriu that are beneath them, diaeensloni In the masses as there are do dla
-abldoand Icommnnicato together.
In thta sessions In It* parts; there can be no quarrels
sphere are Assemblages of lofty sonia, whose or jealousies, as these do not belohg to any
whole thought while noon the earth waa for portion of tbe groups which mako up thia
the benefit of their khsd—inch philanthropists kingdom.
as Howard, such statesmen as WCbeiforce,
Their abode is composed of auch aubatances
tuoh minds aa those that have sacrificed a aa the aplrltual atmosphere sfiords, and is aa
/marc external name for the love of their kind tangible-find real to the spiritual sense as Is
—all wno have been Inteut upoo solving the your Abode It may not have chemical anaty
great problem* of social life on earth—of that its, It may not hare external organization cor
responding lu your earthly life; hut It la a
problem which present* to the eye of the phi
lanthrcpllt the vast gulf between the fortunate palpable and distinct form, and arranged In
and the unfortunate, tho seemingly Impassible figures and stricture* of more or tesa artlstlo
chasm between the depraved and the godly; beauty, TheSe-dyngdom* are not So far re
moved, nor ao unstUicable, aa yon Imagine.
all such minds at have bean Intent upon solv
Whatever thought of bensfltlog one another
ing the problomi ot human crime and human
labor, ail that have, during their earthly life, occupies your mind from day .to day, even ia
soon beyond the mere external form of human tho humblest pursuit of Hfo, I* a portion of,
and helps to mako up, the beauty of your
law to the spirit of bu nan jastloe.aed endeav
orod to apply tho remedy by suitable changes spirit; whavfivsr dor
---*-------*
In that direction.
1 see these ar- L— * — or conquestSqvcr I n _____ . __________ ,___ ,
vtlb their thought*
forms ono of tbo stepping stone* of -your
ah,-Jo In thia place.
I ■
" **
*the great question* t_________ r
ty.
I think it wa* Wilberforce no need for external and
---- --------- kid, " I never lee a criminal In we have no need for government* that enforce
chain* but what 1 think I might bsvu been by arena; that the spectacle ot the sublime law
of tho spirit being eufurced by might Indeed
that man."
------ *
The next atopping-atone ly (and I do not of right UArakno—
mako tbla primal for reasona which I shall ual txlaleoce-(or
•tale) tho proper dlairibution and- proper re and all that rise with agony, aad groaning,and
terror, from tbe fields of bumau bloodshed,
muneration for labor of all kinds; physical la
bor to receive Ks lost rewards, mental and must Incur the slain o t a ll that darkness a t h u
moral labor Its proportionate reward, and all man passion and warfare—must enter tne
-----— L-ow th a tin (be sight qf an ln l- " ‘— * state* below the Kingdom. These1societies
■re bound together by the common
rvadldg spirit there are oo
lioo of luttlooand o t truth, are united
_____ lbo*e that exist In the mind . _ _
purpose* by the partuil ot knowledge, end the
loSlhe body, (n the caul bnt not lu l u habita
tion. The next litd squally Important truth, ultimate perfection of tho eonl* of men In
which. If it be not new, is nevertheless equally earthly and spiritual states; that perfection
aa valusttle (at most truths ar* Which tbe being attainable and possible, else (be promt**
world has ever beard) is that among all classes had not been given, and the example of it had
and gradations of human society there shall be not been auowo to tbe world. The poaalblUty
of the perfection of the human aoul in the fi
tho one pervading and abiding spirit of frater
nal sympathy. Sympathise with the man that hits, is God Is perfect In the Infinite, ts the
la degraded, since he, more even than the fort corner atone of the spiritual temple In Fraler" * possibility real each human spirit
unate and elevated, require# your sympathy ;
-----------1---------rtrayed
In
quality the goodness
portrayed
sympathize with the mao wbo la anfortanale, may attain. ■
b r and throat.o. the Infinite Mind in thes finite
since be require* sympathy aa the primal ele
ment ofupuftlog him from hia mlafortane;
I* so old la theory, *<“1 y«* *> difficult
sympathise with the class to which he belongs, seemlagly'of earthly comprehension, that fe n
and make known by every word and work of strive to attain It, /whereas many might do *o.
life that’ tn ere I* no class distinction Lh the I will illustrate/what I mean by this: any
world of spirit save that whleh belongs to tbs gooJtfaa*that la-practised by any human be
enlightened ot unenlightened aoul; sad that ing withgenntfie self abnegation and self-for'JawiTs In'lu quality aa perfool as the
the man with lofty desire, and honest purpose,
goodness practisedby the highest arch-----------* " — ‘ “ ■---- &ah not

ora similar quality revealed by Deity

IsT O .
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wisdom; lie may see heights that you can not
grasp; but that one principle remains for ev
er solved to all tbu nstiona of the earth The
-btgjiest theologian aad tbe simplest of his pu
pils may know tlic'm ctnlug of the simple
words that are contained in ihe golden, rule.
The tti-raph from heaven and the loftiest mind
whence that truth came only typify it—tf you.
typify it—In that degree; you are equal and
like unto God, Wo present to yon this fact
‘ " of human
f H >d aad promise of
Vo attain tosl degree;
the Kingdom
spirit can cuter the Kingdom of
UeD- ficence, or tbe Kingdom of K. ilernla, or
the Kingdom of GaUsttal Life, that Hus sphere
upon sphere, far beyond our reach, and ‘
Itiimeinhcr
“
which..--------- — J
of u
that I
»ng around in the Kingdom of Fraterni* whose thought is out intent upou .lotug, to
the utmost of his.ability, the will of God by
love and ly e lit to)U* kind; remember that I
know of no mlud so exalted Ixneitth the rays
of this mighty platonic sphere that It not fully
inteut—with cvcr-forgelluinoaa a.Ddevcr-ignorin;A>f self—fully intent upon the utmost that
they can do of kindness to one anolter; and
it auch a band of spirit* on.earth or in heaven
could abide in Ibc-mi.dil of earthly contention,
you' would see, by their lofty « xsmplo and by
tbvir pursuits, that it It possible, oven in con
nection with externa! matter, u>iura it* drott
into the gold d f.th c apirlt, fitd It* outward
piaaiooi into the cor quest over matter, until
even glimpses of th-.t kingdom might come
upon earth. Wlj,»l FouRer saw in a nation
distorted by fSHSion ami acciaT degradation;
what H ibcrt UWcn aaw in a nation tHiund
wlih hereditary primoguailure aad tho depres
sion of the laboring people; what my father
aaw in the nation of higher ideto/and loftier
culture, and lit the foundation of Christian
Socialism, la .realized and fulfilled in this
world of apirita, where there are no kings,
priests, outward shrine*, nor ailara, to mar the
beauty of the spirit, but only tne ono loving
temple of God, only the one loving law ot the
Infinite. To make that law yours, to appro
priate it to your daily life and government, to
make it possible that thia kingdom shall come
upon earth, ls Indeed e'miaslon, and tho true
meaning of Christianity.
To show that It f# possible, and reaTzed in
the higher Mate* of apirilual d istance.
but without it

___
. „
'*y* doing tin t duly
which Ilea nearest end before yon,—you win
for yourself, even in thia world of time and
sense, agllm peeof that future slate which we
trust Is coming to man. I do not look upon
tho millennium as an idle fable;
lo live together peacefully harmoniously, lov
ingly, IntcnLupon benefiting their kind—no
larg-m, strife, discord, envy, malloc, or crime.

______ , -------------------------. --------DlTlnity.
1belleve'lbat the lowrat human betne pnastbiy
‘
— ‘ *-- reet, whom you will acorn (1
I you pass, if appealed to in
tho right way, would ackhowlodge that love ia
belter than hatred, virtue belter than vice,
kindness better tbah cruelly,
‘ ‘
better than degradation.
1 b
loweal felon and IM m bit bardc__
______
the dungeon cell, if appealed to with other
weapona than the lash, and other thought*
and word* than those of cruelly, and promised
other thloga than the gallows and Hades,
would releutlogly drop e tear of penUeuce,and
if told of hi* mother* love and hi* childhood
day*, would bend the knee, and uplift the
vi*rt In prayer.
I have faith to believe that If the law of
force were Supplanted by the mighty force of
sympathy ana love, if the law of might were
supplanted by the gentle yrt-ftrm one of right;
if tbe lAw of score and crtielty wgre supplant
ed by the law of sympathy and appreciation
of th» causes of huigfiu-degrsdstitlii, that you
-srfmld not withes* tbe revolting spectacle* of
human crime, and you would not aland upon
the verge of ruin, whenever aay aoclal, politi
cal, or religious agitation shake* the country
or the world. I believe that human being*, of
whatever grade, are amenable tothe appeal ofklndneea.
I believe It I* acknowledged that
the brute creation are governed by gt^Ueue**
and flrffineaa. ' I think oo raoe of human be
ings below; the brute. 1 Uriah that the tame
law aad the aame wisdom extended lo either
degree would reach the lowest nates of human life, and make those rinks of crime which now
send forth their blasphemies to beaten, to
yield preyere and song* of praise.
Believing
this—sod It 1* believed In by all loving *onl*
who a n la earth or heaven—1 shall not" pauae
night or day, I ahall act beattata daring all
the hour* of mortal sleep, when spirit* alone
are vigilant aad wakeful, to las pres* even on
the lowliest mind that the coming
earth U- when each * - " - * '—*

elf. I don’t aay that mancan become lu
a lofty place la the
rale of grammar,
luthe varietyandpower of his manlfesworld of. soala because of
il; but 1say that tbnultimate perfootlou
bis aspirations. lo those
m iw i.
aqualityof humanthoaght Is as practlca .
men and women—for I Include woman In all.
societies of spiritual'life, a* they should b e lu . bl* and possiblea*the ultimatesolution of any
. Thor* h* in ih*
all suitableaoeietio* of earthly life—a id any. mithtniiilcil orobloxm
ety of earthly »f* that In not snltvbl* for great Universeof ultimate principle** but on*
right way for anything; than can be In the
r mother or slater or daughter, I* not eultn
fo ry o o —into these aocretle*,. Where such great worldof aplmualaad moral causes bat
ihlnds ee Kll«*b*lh.Fry, aml Ftryenoe Nighton*seenrats and proper one; therecan be la
ingale, when she shall Join them, and all wothe absolute nature ot the humanaoul but on*
men who** live* have b e n devoted to 'th e irlid* to Truth, aad all other* tbit men call
kind, from the mother who devote* her hours, Truthare but shadows and tbe glca* of out
■<Uy end night, to th« welfare of her *—
*- ward life, which break into fragment* the
only la
of God, and wouldcall that fragmentthe ____d and eavy aad sooru, a ad abide onl;
the loftiest salat, wbo, la olotaur or
i. If you have masteredanyof Us prob- sympathy and lov* with one a n o th f —
making
1
fried society of
of ancient dare, you arequit* a* correct tha perfect household, the perfect
woman th.
govern meat o '
ar solution ot them, andinyouroompr*
tk
a
p
e
r
to
u
l.______
of
humanity
up
onof them, a*Kuolld- waa hUn**lf. If
---- eaaleraay pvinUple'of spiritual thought,
highest heroism wt* their M M i
___
When thia I*
d aot till then, I ahall wtag my way to
rilm lad s whore thought* ore latent upon b.
making that, a* It moat be, primal and ' abso
_ world*and higher regions or thought, *1
silting their kind will enter and Had their
lute, thera can be no archangel who will s
lag. Ilk* thewarrior, touodmoreworldsto <
w n la the eolation of that problem. Be
ward us labor* of Ipv*.
- - - - •-----------.igu , aut* of nave other problem* that you know nothing
not;
qoer—noawith thosward, bat loream Mi
of; be may
widfir nag* of •plritnal
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T E H IC E H A U T E . IN D I A N A .
A I l c p o r t o l th e W o iu le r lu l D ev e lo p *
in c u t a n d A H to u u d lu g M a n lle a ta *
tt< m » T h ro u g h t h e M ed lu iiiM lilp o l
th e G iite J A n n a H tc w a rt, C o n c lu d
in g W ith a n K x p o io o t “ Q u in ," a llivh T I io ii iu h I t . E v m u .
Tbe Invi-stlgtlicD of phenomenal Spiritual

■^aUGIO-PHILO^OFHICA L JOURNAL
TMTOOKPyrions,
Now, behold, the imagea that previously apI-cared at tbe curtain, threw the door* open
and In full form and view of all walked ont
upon the platform, remaining outside fifteen
or twenty minutes, the medium plainly seen
during tbe time in her seat. She frequently,
in an unconscious trance came out tide by
side with them. Many converse in an audible
voice and nro no; unfrcquenliy recognised.
Shaking band* is a common thing.
Permis
sion living granted to examine the bands and
arAs. we have repeatedly searched for the

medium of T ene Hants, I n d ). win inaugurat
ed by the preaeut committee, January in , 73
INVARIABLY FLUCTUATED
The leanco room ia located in Pence*’- Block, rapidly and at times was Imperceptible. 0
Boulhwcal corner of Stc-md and Ohio Burets. leaving the platform k seat irf taken w ithal
The room 1* 16 by a t feet. 13 feet ceiling. The company, and to all appearance they i n mor
cablnol 1* a plain bo*. rWe feel long, three tal* la flesh and blood. Tbe weight however
fee* wide and eight feet high; itand* at the shows them to bo something more. IWhen
-^ear and In the center of the room. *upporle.l
on 18 Inch trestles
A platform eight feet experienced in supporting tbo form
on a level with the cabinet floor, !• length, the weigh' seemingly not exceeding
In front. Two door* extending from
T«N POUNDS,
i
bottom to top of tbe cthinet constitute the
In mortal life of like s'ature. r a i d
front. In one of which and near the top.wbercas.one
an
opening 14 by 30 inches is made, which is tip
cuvtee beam at 120 or perhaps 1-10 popuda
One after the other stands upqujtbc scale
cred by a dark curtain swinging on the Inside
. when the doors are open the interior Is fully showing that the weight, like tbe pnlse, fluct
exposed Tno medium lake* her seat in the uates, the beam changing at time* with sston
cabinet, and the image* appear at the curtain. taking rapidity, with tbe same form quietly
standing on the scale, the weight Is made {/>
Tbe medium is unsophisticated and unaisum
vary from nothing to two kundred pounds;
showing that tbe weight like the pulse, Iluclnconsists of herself, husband,
% __
, e family
f
(John W Stewart), and two small chtMren.
ightng rapidity. W itl/ibo same form quietly
She I* 30 years of age They came from Kan
■as, Washington C-unty. arriving at thft place standing on tho scaled tho weight Is made to
vary from nothing to -jwo hundred pounds;
each dilfers from the other in *lzo,age and gen
eral appearance. Two form* have repeatedly
stood logctLcr upon the scale, one is known to
be the medium. Tb*; confederates could ea-

»

proposition oflering l u d u t^ ^ ^
d a l character, fot the privilege of inveatigal
ing and developing her nfcdiumahip was i— *The familwfxing uttremely poor, after
heailancy/the tiler was accepted, and the
agreement then made, has not up to this date,
’ ------L Sged, excepting It was stipulated that
_______ m should bo private, she objecting to
notoriety. \T b r o u g h the continued * ilicitalions of bcaceChkxr-frivDdi her cons' ui was ob
tained to adit'*' * select and limited number to
the seances. Knowing that but few mediums,
however honest they nwy be, can resist temp
tattoo to aid the power, the anxiety on tho
part of Inveatigator* to witness manifestation:
is forcibly felt by the sensitive and negative
and is tb< strong incentive
To PHACTICK FRAUD.
Realizing this as a fact,made it important that
every avenue through which deception was
possible should lie closed. Under this ruling,
the medium was r. quired to exclude from the
seance unit all fabrics composed of white ma
teria). A committee of ladies (skeptical) se
lected by the company, retired with the medi
um to an adjoining ream. After disrobing
her person and carefully examining each gar.
moot, ,abc-waa conducted to the.cablnet,which
had been previously examined. In a few minutea after closing the door* and lowering the
light, manifestation* commenced Before tbe
cloee eight or ten white persons and
OHS OB TWO NROHORS
appeared at the curtain, plainly and distinctly,
oaeh in their own order, male and female, at
various ages of life. The wearing apparel
hibited would make a good sized wsrdrt
The cxtmluiog committee gazed with perplex
ing astonishment at the Images as lb
they -----up ore
after tbe other. At 'he dose le a re ex
---------------------------------amination with redoubled tflorta was made.

hold, all
*
’
'
'
WOT Apt rUCATB
to be found. Did this convince the commit
tee'thst the imaaee thus attired were spirits?
No! noil With the failure 'th eir pr-Judloe*
grew stronger and mute determined. They in
dignantly declared It a humbug and charged
her with fraud. The sensitive medium writhtears. As an Additional stimulant flvo hundred
dollars reward was continually held over the
beads of tho committee with sMurdice that
when’s fraud waa delected t y f money was
Our urgent solicitations t/m a k e the exami
nation thorough, the anxiety to secure tbe re
ward. and above all, the uncontrollable desire
to piove her ly^raud, conspired to call out ev
ery t xertlon'piAlble, but alas! eacb'lUccecding iflo.1 like tbe preceding was a _fallure.
Under these i laminations ixcllcmcht grew *
pace; ever Sod anon the report went .out, the
mediuny is exposed, tbe paraphernalia If found.

skeptic please answer who.
To the uninitiated, our report will read like
Action, or a fahey sketch of an infatuated
brain, to the thlnklngTlcllberato mind. It will
meet with distrust and doubt. By the inves
tigating public it will be considered tho most
wonderful and (tattling phenomena of the 10th
century. Our statements arc supported and
led Iby
* advanced
‘
’
vcrilled
minds of the age,who
>y the
.............. have witnessed similar phenomena,
now transpiring through other modi* at dif
ferent point* in the United Blatci and through
out the civilized world. To proselyte, a s tuny
be supposed, Is not our object. Bpoctators aro
not specially invited. The door, however, la
open to the honest investigators; the sneering
unapprcclstivo, dishonest skeptic, is not want
ed, and if known, will not be admitted.
Wo
will pow briefly narrate our experience in the
daik'ciiclcs, in which the manifestations
more-exciting and convincing than those In
the cabinet or light seances.
The circle Is
formed with the medium, guitar, tambourine,
drum, belts, e ta , occupying tho center.
*"
Introduced, and in from flve to ten mlnutostbo
manifestations begin. Which aro ushered in,
Aril by members of the band, introducing
themselves
IB AUDIBLE VOICES,
who after expressing a few words of caution
to the timid. Inspiring them with confidence
that no danger awaits them, the tumult com
mences and for tho next half hour confusion
and excitement reign supremo. While on tho
drum upon tho floor. Is besting a tattoo, the
guitar strings, as it ia heard gliding on tho
celling over head are picked, the bells aro
chiming and tambourine Jingling, gently at
first, gaining rapidity, and when under full
power they dart and fly through the room with
mnanhent is sensible foil catlline the timlil to
they frequently leave the room. Alter s Ume
tbe noise' and din cease, quiet and order being
now restored, the over excitable are beard ask
ing In pleading terms for ■ change. In seem
ing response to ibfr-Rquqat, s more pleasing
and less exciting' order of manifestations are
Introduced, consisting first of beautiful bright
meteor*, which are seen shooting, darting and
dancing playfuITy through the room.
A mo
ment more, and whispering la heard at differ
ent point* in the circled Members of the same
are heard asking. “ What is that? Who it it?"
Boft hands are felt lovingly, patting, caressInv and gentle aweeplifg over the face. Again,
"W ho la it?” ask* tic interrogated-. ••Listen.”
says one. The whispering draws nearer and
more distinct. Ah I the name of a loved one
Is revealed. A few minutes of pathetic con
versation lakes place lu which recognition is
msdc sure.
Il* mission to earth being acy
compllshed, the arms are thrown alleatlonately aroundJhe neck, a farewell kiss, imprinted,
with tovtug entotlon, on tho brow and the Im
mortal one returns to Its beautiful borne lu the

proven false, tbe iasl was true btcau
sooth thoy always knew It must be so.
The timid recovering from the fear felt at
Determined to And the fraud., If fraud
I
__________________________
it
was, tho modlum through our entreaties was the beginning,become wjld with delight. They
induced to surrender her person, willingly and are heard, continually Importuning the band
bring some special and loved frit
w}Utout a murmur to the ind^gnitieaof a j>u|- to
from the o tte r shore. The rtqnesk to
udicc committee for the hundredth time. theirs
the delight of these anxious friends, often
Seven mouths passed under these examine
meet with a favorable response. In the midst
lions, and nothing indicating fraud was .of
this time of feasting and rejoicing,
CHARLES SMITH,
. Believing it uoclea* to search further, the
committee for examination, was dismissed the director of the band, to the regret of all, in
and the following Introduced, v.x: A rope, ~ distinct voice, proclaims the power erhsustthroe-eighth* lnoh, cotton w»* drawn closely,
around the neck and tied, forming a square
Tbla is but a lithe of what transpire*. To
knot, which was followed by ’a succession of report all that occurs in the dark and light
knots,.making six Inches of knotted rope; a seance* (no two of either being just the same),
second rope waa drawn around tho body and would i require a book o t no ordinary .aixe.
being secured in the same manner, tbe medi "Enough, .however, Is reported to glvw'lhe rea
um seated closely against the cabinet on the der »n idea of what-take* place, and tha length
Inside, tbe ends of the rope* were passed of lh* article admonishes us Ibsl our remarks
through openings mado for tha purpose, and on (his part of the su lJett must close. We
drawn as lightly sa the last knot on the Inside. will conclude or£r report of M rs Btewarta'
Uejwould admit, end securely fastened upon wonderful powsr* by briefly referring to thS .
outside of the cabinet. Tba images under
shove test conditions appeared as before at
curtain, which was two feet beyond the ._____ By wsy of preface w$ wish to state
" — "------------------*■ A reward of **“ — that hundred* who have teslefyher power* wU)
rtrify the tru th of our report, In each and *vwas a (landing oiler, to ba paid whan the nnu------------------------— * — T the feet outside of ery phase.)
The questions are enveloped, sealed and
___________
. __r .____cospur privileged
to have an assistant enter the cabinet with him. placed on the slate which Is held under the ta
ble,
pressing against the top.
Privilege to
Among the many akrptlca who persisted In dowatch
the hand supporting the slate, is grant
cUrlng HA trick not one was found to claim
the reward. (The investigation under these se- ed, it being as light in the room as the noon
Rap* by an Invisible
----------- "UoA. w uaonU anad aevaral months, day sun can make It.
power<_________
tbe table, _ floor,
. chairs, etc., are dlsmaking a chamrc. an additional ef --------on
fort to socuis the medium w u made by se tlnctly beard. Spirit
curely wrapping the knotted part of tha ropes and recognized, wbfta*________ ___________
with twins. All being ready ibh doors were the pencil Is beard scratching as it move* over
dosed, and In a few mutates the medium In an the slate. Her hand daring the Ume Is mo
unconscious Iranoe, appeared at the curtain, tionless. The wriUng stops and the slate Is
over for Inspection. I t is found that
the loops In the ropes upon careful examina handed
tion were foufid undisturbed. Again closing the tbe side held agalzit the top of tha table Is
doors and the w u by the same mysterious
one Invoked The slate ft retained by the In
vestigator and held u a prise o t great value,*
be shedding tears of Joy. on pauing from the
room, ream
realising
ing that
rovi taereon
snereon be
ae ha*
naa positive
evidence of immortality vouchsafed by a loved
qne from tbe other tide
During tbe
qn«
side of life. Doling
the
hour granted, question after question is cor
rectly answered, and test after uut give*, de
e.presence of
rinds
monstrating tbe.presence
of hrrialbte
Invisible C
trieada
rope Using the medrom w u permitted Id e
whoretain situ* characteristic* that bat'ongter the cabinet tree of
edto th«lr Individualityon earthUfo.
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in conclusion, with unfeigned humiliation, beeiLr^gardcd no further notice of hi* abuse been broken up In any other denomination,
(by ur) would have been taken. Doubtless bis anil when they were, waa It their religion that
we condescend to Ikwlco certain scurrilous aril
cles found in the SuiUntn {Ind.,) fanner --f re reckless and revengeful disposition, urged did tno disgraceful deed? No, say 1, and all
cent date, .under the assumed name of • Q a-rf' forward'by a bes- i d d'egotism, will cqute the will agree wilh me when I assert ll was t„eir
w hole known (by us) a* Thomas it Kvaaa) publication of an additional batch of slander, perverted natures, and not tbe religion 'hey
Tho temporary prominence, by a controlling with the foolish and idiotic belief that ho is professed.
He also stated that perhaps-the tallies r.f the
Interest in the Hftnnre^makca it necessary and demotisbieg Spiritualism, and at tho um eimportant that we should remove the mask and lime satisfying a malicious disposition. Should church did not call upon mo a r much as they
undeceive the public. U doing to wc shall be wo fall to favor him wilh further notice of wonld, were they not afraid of being contam
brief, roferrtoftdb but few! of tbo many false anything ho may publish, wo ask Ibak our ll- inated I wonder If they are better than tho
lowly
Natarone, who sought out the lowly and
hoods foupd, insuring the public that those leneo be attribute* to the fact tbat we do not
said, “ Hu came not to call tho- righteous hut
unnotloed a rt tqually untrue.
With a brags- regard bis (argon worthy of notice
doclo characteristic of the mountebank, he
OoMMlTTRK.
I fear tbat if Jesus was now upon earth
challenges us to prove his tsserliona false. A
prophesying and Jcachlog ua bo did then, that
negative is not'alw ays snshcptlble of proof.
IfieU er ( ro m IM iU uilelplilu.
these very one* who are so afraid of bting
We however accdpt tho chaltedgc and t Her tho
taught the great Uuths of life, and aro being
following In evidence
lino. Josfcj:—In these days of great heal ipd by money loving priest craft, into tbo paths
T irre Haute. Aug. 27th, 75
To t b * P u b l ic G juum no:—Through tho and bard limbs, it doca oue good to have his of error and bigotry, would bo tho ones who
aaslstanceof the committee controlling Mr* spiritual manhood refreshed by the constant would first cry out, “Away with B ^ n ^ 'ro c tfy
presence and divine interposition of our dear
I have found more solid pesco in communion
opportunity to hurl back t h e ____________ angel friend* Philadelphia ft by no means
and angels, in tbo pail two years,
false charge against my private character, the .destitute of somo flrst-clsss mediums, through with taint*
f«r Gi d tbe lovirg Father, among iho
oniy'meana 1 possess on which to claim pro whom tiV T ^rit friends work wonder*. Per seeking
of Mother Nature, than over before in
tection and sympathy of a Christian commuol- mit mo uUflMng before tho readers of tbe scene*
my
life,
and
I would not give il up for all the
J
o
u
r
n
a
l
,
wbat
I
consider
a
case
tv, mado by Thomas H. Evans, In the tfulUnm staunch old
lim ner of >»>e 12ih, Inst-, under t h e ---------•* of miraculous healing W. H Young Is one church popularity In the world.
You would not turn from your door a dear
named of ' Qalx."
of our young hrslers, who. a few year* ago,
fought bard against the desire of tho spirit friend who rap* for admittance, o-ir would I
willingly cast from mo the aagoltc buuls who
tho following as the only one worthy frlands to use him ss sn Instrument to heal tho seek
to do me good, llftn-ifrao ei
of .notice
Ho says. “ T b it medium (Mrs. sick. Finally, when absolutely compelled, he
Ilrdwnl ,ias not the art and cunning which consented; and c immeiioed ms mlsslotf with
Mrv..Blewart possesses, and had it not been great success. Among^the many, cures that
that she had caused a heretofore loving wife D r Yonng eflectcd (by.yoitr permission I
'to desert her husband on his dying bed, wo shall cite only one,) which Is so entirely free
thinking for us, letting t
would not have noticed btr.'
from suspicion, and so well substantiated by
God given powers lay dormant within ua?
T deny the charge and demaud the proof.
thousand tim es, not Let each of us earh u _
Failing to produce this, may tic ever after ap
right to happiness so that when we are called
Dpbcma Bacbman, Hft'-c- vears old, resid
pear before the public braodid a fahlflcr, slan
go we can enter the celestial city independ
derer, and dofamcr uf innocent character, ing with her parents No, 1318 Heath street, to
was takco over three years ago with violent ent of any priestly coal skirt.
which 1 unhesitatingly declare that bo is.
I have been enjoying a few lectures given by
spasms, so severe that In a few weeks there
Id a E B r o w n .
after paralysis ensued and she loat the entire Mrs. II. Morse. Bbe will do good wherever
use of her limbs, and during this long period •ne goes; has an Interesting controlling ban ?
In addition to tbo above I will state that of time was not able to move any part of her who helps her give satisfaction to all who sio
Mrs Brown made her homo at my houae from body without assistance; and to rro'wc her 1-pen for the truth. My husband is a Magnetic
June, 1874, Until Dwenjber following- My suffering* she w u at time* partially blind, and Itealer
husband died May, 1879. It is known by the entirely unable to lift her head, which would
Mb s O h . II. F r k x ma n
friends that the statement referred to hy Mrs. fall on one side or the other. Iler father in
Brown, has direct refereoco to myself and formed me that the paralysis of her leg* was
husband. In defense of Mrs. Brown, and for so complete tbat needles could be throat Irro
sell protection J state, without fear of success
without her feeling tho least sens ful contradiction, thay during tho* time Mr*. ‘___ fferii
Her greatest euflerinij waa In the ama'l
Brown was at i u house her deportment was
Hot Loan Co l o r a d o ,
her back, and along the spinal column; so
that of a lady. I gladly take this opportunity of
sensitive was Bite to pain here, that the !ra«t Hu l l «t Cn*MiiilitLAIN:
of publicly declaring the charge false in every tquch would make her "eream out. On -r
parljcular.
'tut of the pain la her aplne. she was fr-rceit
Mk «. B. A- La h j .
lie in one position nearly all the time. Mr
' man, the fatV r o? the child, mention--I
_
half dozen very rminent physician* w*-->
Mrs. Brown ia a poor dcfe^clcaa w ide
i»t V»i..l - r w»U
were called in to attend the suiterer, and »l ----------* has been for year* an invalid, A
did all In their power, and applied every mi v <
that medical skill or Ingenuity could devl"-liu .l"” •
ml -.-hh4 “ "vruI V
the grave, appealing to a sympathetic public but ail proved Imflcctual and useless, ar-' J-'ll'kmrw*•
about eighteen month* ago tbe doctors gave r.-nx-lt. H ll« I lo vslll her - r . f ft to .-,11.1 cI »H«, \
him to understand that the child's case-vn« ft.- car- LOKtULdor v»!sl,.r hoar.. d tt do., nut hurt
unblemished character,
Qu.x to urjostly rob her of this. Obi Tommy II hopelessly incurable, and that they bad dope
all that they could, and further eflort was u«»
Tommy II Bhamei! Shame:!! on you.
He says the reward promised was rtfuied a less; and, added I t f a t h e r , having spent •'!
I had, and some that my friend’
young lady who-found false beard, whiskers
gave up in despair.
and moustache in the cabinet. Tho reward
Bachman,_ how
did you come
I aald, Ml
__ ________
____
to obtain the services of Dr Young?’
" A friend sent him. I bad no knowledge
mado somowhal to represent chin whiskers
was presented, and the reward demanded, the of the man. or of hiscoming until he entered
claimant (a young lady) explaining that sbo mv house."
Nailed Stentnald
HliBid Ii 1 l l o x ,
. 1 UU
H C B S ile l l o x a a ,
"W hen bo explained t - yon hft errand and
...... B.O O
found It that morning in tho cabinet. The lu
the mode of hft-treatnient, what did yon think
dicrous demand irresistibly forced s contempt
aoMNT* w s n t mu KVscrt wtvit nit ■.
iblo smile, seeing which, site gave us a foolish of.H?"
CIRCULARS,
sod
Agozls'
Term*,
sent
FURS,
to any
I did not oppose him as he gave no mod
look and made a hasty retreat.
Was this I
i' I knew that he could not poison tho
pul up Job? Was "Qulx" the prompter? She
Bead ruor mutter I t otu expcoie and risk, br Postsoon after became his wife. Let tbe public child, but candidly speaking. I thought tbat office Mooeg Order. Regisle.-cd Utter, Draft, on Now
11 waa a fool to attempt to cure a case of sick-,
answor.
be directed fib
s s thst gray halted and experienced medical'
In' reply to the false statement that this lady
I ll'L l, A UHAHHHHLAIN,
en pronrainred Incurable "
RAN U re sd w sr, Mew Y ork . City
“ Well, Mr Bachman, now that your daugh
attempted to grab the reprcaenatlvc; male ter ft cured, wbat do you say?”
Ptmbo U. Hull.
Annie Lord Chamberlain.
" I have no explanation lo give. 1 can only
persons In a few lnrtances experimented.In
this way; the punishment Inflicted by the sup aay th a tth ft marveloni rare has made mo willposed bogus spirit, for the ludiacrelioa and Ing to believe almost anything. Tho first
Sn'/Stll
folly, caused an excited demand on the part of treatment Dr Young gave my daughter, pro
duced no vlslhle change, but when I carried
her down stairs for the treatm ent I touched
B a b b i t t 's U k a i /t h Gu i d e now ready and
In conclusion of our remarks on this psrl of her foot rather roughly by accident, when si o fur.sale at tho office of this paper , Price, |1 00.
■aid,
'
Look
oat,
pspi,
you
hurt
my
foot;’
that
tho tu ljecl, we will add for tbe aalftfaction of
Ba n n e r or Li g h t for u lo at the office of
the cunoua.thal those who wish to investigate gave me a shock-«f surprise that thrilled me.
in
’ m
“ u
' way,
way. nave
have our
t
consent, they taking It w u the firs' feeling she had in her foot fot this paper.
.
tf
three years. • From that moment n>y heart
the responsibility.
Fasting over unnoticed oth- r false charges was filled with gratitude to Dr. Yonng. Thif,
and evidence I am alwsva wilting to bear of E .
the miraculous cure he ifircted in my daugh
___________ _______iplrilualiys, introduc
P IA T H O N IS T sn * KLKI T H K IA S ,
ed May, 74, by an unsolicited donation to de ter, ft-alllhe service I esn render him now
though 1 feci that dollars can not sufficiently llr s 'i'a c r tu o * . S’a ra ly ilr . U heunsallr, K«.
fray certain expenses, following which, ad
reward him,
express me
the gremutre
gratitude we
wo icoj
fee) j nsklemd lllood D ls r s s r . ilclfth-tulft Si d power,
rvwnru
mm, or caprues
mittance to seances was secured. He soon af
tally
by Rlrclrtrlly^Vapor IIrtiis sad rwpcdslly Vital
for the deliverance he brought to our house "
ter became an enthusiastic Spiritualist,' claim
This. Brother Jones, Is the language of one 1 B a b b llt’wH e a lth b u l l * prmoierrd s-HItbcr
ing to be a writing medium. Application fol
Pf Life. ■ • worth *W ’ - A woMlcifo) b ok." s
lowed for membership to the developing cir -who had tbe angels to visit'bis dwelling, and Kt«u.«■Of
---- P-ctrror.......
. tvetw-d fot 11.
D-ctrr or N.-a-....
S. ..........
pWn, rent
rescued for him a poor, bedridden, suffering ; Home
cle. This was refused. He continued, how
B
a bbltt’a V ita l te a ^ n e tls in*.“/bespat doublo
----------------------------------.through his egotism to annoy us,trying iq child, who. but for them, might have snflei-.
y posalnle--------------------'
*----- cd on for many along and w cjry year. Should I llahbltI'mt'Inert o f U cu lth .- bkaatltol, m t;o command *a prominent
any one wish to seefthia beautiful. Intelligent, - >*14. t t - . - t r a l irn. great Lath. In bo <1type for all
" r es t IndtftrnirntM I- Agrul* naale at.4
__ t Hurt was Anally made to secure a front* little girl, teetered by tbe dear angels, through
■eat at the seance. The managers forced him Dr. Young, of Philadelphia, they are privileg
fa> cbomlaed acidulated paper, rno.1 Tits).
to tbe rear. (Bee fanner of July 20lh and ed to do so. u Mr. Bachman Is any tijuo will- Aug 18th). After this be became such an In Ins to bear testimony to tho facts here stated.
-------------le Osallag. I
tolerable nuisance that a'dmittanc
lo the
------ijr-tml-'gi wtlchter-r si
tr pbyslul and ractailfnrctj
this
communicatfc
seances was .refused him. Enraged at Ibis,
Yhur*. eta .
revenge ia sought in prostitution of th e public
V^iVntvn P lace, laeai lire
J o h n A. Ho o v e r 1M0 B Brd Bt„
press: It is now clalmod by him, thst his me
Philadelphia gs Aug 1st 1875.
dlumship was the antic tricks of electricity,
extracting thoughts from his brain, (/tinner
L e t t e r F r o m B lln n c a o ta .
•
a strung argum ent,____ _ __
•ions In presence of different______ _________
D e a r EditoU:—Nome three year* si nor, W ater and M agnetic Cure
edged, t u t through his powers, nsugnt but
while
living
In Pino b lin d . Minn., rind work
lie* were obtained. After all he can not prove
ing
In
tbe
Free
Methodist
.Church,
professing
that the electrical battery was not-jnanlpalsted by kindred spirits. T hat nono may be de and practicing religion, 1 was compelled to
ceived as to his responsibility “ flnanclaUy," submit to many demonstrations, both physical
and (or the protection of tho unsuspecting and and mental, until I knew beyond a doubt thst
tbalr patlcnl*. Mr*. Atvuoa'a tlabsoji
there waa in Invisible power at work within
are Mvucd U>none, has bad twenty team prattl
ilrroe In dlagneele and irralmaal. Ha aleo far
palleate free of-charge ibe celebrated Mineral
without fear, •
(Basil e Waler, whirls la prunoonerd by D. A. Laphaa
lo in the i
Hlau (I
i, lo be Ika rtnmgrst no retord.
:hurch.
__ ______ cecceeted wilh the hath* operseveral hundred dollars,
---------m We alioslAar.ee* and aead msgttUaad
are the
rre to tboea not able to attead Ibe Cured DUsnoe's
my o»n will. While In church, invisible
rOOR ANDNERDT.
Referring to his balderdash (/tenner Aug. IS), I w as___ _______________________________
ha ssyl: "The Ultio mountebank d o n 't ____ words flowed forth, always to the-point In
---------_mt.“ How courageous he ft to be
question. Cool bretaes filled the room “ like
sure,—knowing the only p cnallr in law fbr mighty rushing winds," to me very perceptible,
•‘libel” ft a moneyed consideration. Ohl b a ls a far aa I show unperoeived by lb* con
Bravo I Bravo I Tommy, thou arklndeed a he gregation.
I.
ro) He who dart* to crook the Auger contraWhile working with the church under their Coenlt with A, II.MKVKR A NCW, Ibe well known
wise to hft preeonceived pnjudioed. opinion*, care, I waa encouraged and applauded, told It
with a pubUe preos at hia command, ft con waa the “ Power.? I believe it now man than P8YCH0METRI8T and 0UIB¥0Y*NT.
stantly In danger of personal slander. Naught then, but iMar pome Is tbe point at Issue.
<X»e ft pence, ot nod by. letter a toek cf you Bair,
but thu uprising of an outraged public frown- When my hand and brain were used to write
or Band wmla*. or a bbotograpb; be wUlftwyoaa «nr*-ig him down, will secure safety. .
by this self same Icfluanoe, my lip* lo utter the rect drill. eec<-n M I'haiarlrr.
|S H m S for self
Having now discharged aa unpleasant duly,
laiprotem«aL by tetta* what tacalilee to nuUrato aid
with a respectful bow to the public, we bid

A Natural and Safe Medicine.

D. Babbitt, D. id .

w x iro is r^

Would You Know Yourself?

S

and Druggist'1 Residence In
By order of
■*ie Commit
tee, T i r e
Haute, Aug.
28lh, 75

___________ Ex-Mayor of
the city of Terrs Hants. Buil
der sad contractor, residence
80 year* In this city.
Ba m Co n n e r , E ixShenfl,

tact 85 yaan.
P. B. It will M remembered by tb* readers
of tbe faUioan {In d) DsmserwS that a precau
tion appeared la tw columns (Aug. r h.) over
signature of Bantu*] Cannes, notifying Qulx
that should he persist In making hft untruthfill sUtemwla '•personal," the nun* of the
writer teo*d be revested *nd thelrresularitle*
of the Bute mountebank expeted.
Had this

from grace, going to the Devil a* fait aa I
could- My character was s m iled by tbe followers
of the mask and lowly
_____________________
| » iJsana.
L _
I gave myself Into lb* hands of those
walked and u lhad with daily; thay promised
me help. I w*U knew they only meant lo do
know not of. an ever-abiding presence tbat as
sures me of a Ilf* of lore and peaca in the
,
uring In Hastings, I have bean waited
upon bjt a Minister ot lhe Ghspsl, who advise*
be no good ia

Poor man, I wonder if families have never

toS

5

S

E

S

any. Wbat baMaaaa or pro fatakm yoa an baafcalcula
ted for, be taneacTBlft life. A*lce and ooonaal la
bnrlneee muter* also, adelra
m » iw .™ —
Ivloeft^nreni
■ sdattetteei or ooeto tbe.

5 a ii#ae*ifcSa firSaekw
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a

h im u it

iiJ be appeared a« raucli
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Tli*> S i n g u la r I \|>. .. .c iic o h t»l n 'lH ilin ' ilf lp J i ta l.aw .viT .
. T lic C u t liollcii.
■ ‘From M* Philadelphia TtOlM.)
It will tw threo years ago precisely on the
rtfllli of this month dint a ilistlngulihe*! young
member vf the criminal bar of Ibis city •*( in
hit office perusing an lmbricatc.1 instrument
when, much to his consternation, a heavy blow
was dealt him upon the hack ilf the bead that
sent him reeling upon the fl h it . F"f(\lfl»tely,
however, he a a i not stunned, and.being a mao
pmitested of considerable presence of mind he •
hastily regained hla feet add stared about him
To in* immoaaurabio surprise not a «oul, living
or dead, for that matter, could he ace Ue ox
amined beneath hit, table, looked under the
cbnlra, oven removing the cushions in his anx
Ions search, peered Into his library casement,
threw up tho windows and llnnlly opened the
door of bis ufflee and walked out into the hall
—all tho while keeping a sharp lookout for
the slightest suspicious .circumstance that
would furnish him a duo to the character and
individuality of his sssallhnt. Everything with
out was as still as the grave, the reason for
which was the lateness of the hoqr, a matter
which he had overlooked in his prolonged
semi soliloquy.
Not knowing what to think
exactly, be returned td hts desk, picked up bis
cnalr and again seated himself, Suddenly his
eyes fell upon tho table before him, and he
discovered that the document which ho bad
been examining was missing. Thinking prob■ably that he had dragged It to (he !l or when
ho had himself fallen, bn instituted another
diligent search Not atrsce o f the paper,how
ever, could he find. In some sm-h condition of
mini! as a man might be supposed to be should
Mepntslophelcs suddenly take < scat In his
ptesence waa the agitated and thoroughly non
phlsscd lawyer, as for the second time he as
sumed his scat and gaz. <1 into the (pace before
him.
In connection with tbo foregoing It may
prove of interest to recite some of tho feeds
relative to thc,pcculiar business which the
young counselor was ah ul to transact wljen
bis singular mishap hefel him. Some live or
six days prior to this . eminence the lawyer
was (eiitid in his nffl :e nionu, when the door
wan thrown open in a rather peremptory man
ner, and revealed tho person of an aged and
very respectable appearing gentleman standing
in the opouiug. ilia hair, teat foil upon his
shoulders in singular grace, was white as the
drtvcu iwuw, and retain •! considerable of the
curliness which must have been its .beautifying
oncession, in the da>» when it .was raven
lack. Ills features were classical, exceed
ingly so, and tho long tl 'wprg-taarfd he wore
Was ill singular Contrast with ids suit of black
broadcloth.
He was tall, massive in build
and very well moulded, betraying the fact that
onto in his life ho was possessed of great phys
ical power,
The perceptible stoop in the
shoulders, however, and, as ho drew near the
counselor's desk, the indications of hit decay
ing vision, marked him aa a mao whoso tenure
of life was short.
Taking a scat by the at
torney’o side, he lltrl drew a long breath that
bad something of tho character of a sigh tn4t.
Then be gazed about hint anxiously, as LhougEI
desirous of not having the communication he
waswbout U) make overboard, and drawing bis
chair nearer to the desk pi iced bis arms 1upon
it, and carefully »cniliniz'»l the face of the
lawyer, By this lime, that is. after he had un
defgone a most thorough Inspection of bis fa
cial beauties, tho disciple of Blackalonc
thought it high time that something or other
bosaidi so, In a bland and mellifluous tone,
he ventured to ask bis visitor what he could do
for him,
Receiving no reply, he began to
think that probably aome terrible family sill e
lion had overcome the old man, and that bo
w n then shaping the must delicate speech with
which ho might introduce the matter.
Accordingly ho submitted to tho continued
gaze of the visitor for some moment* longer,
but flndlng the silence was becoming exceed
ingly monotonous ho again spoke, this tlmt’ro
questing t<> know whether he could be of any
possible aetvice. Still no answer. “ Do yon

C

whatever to youf'ahouted the lawyer, linagln
log his caller deaf. The old man didn't vouch•afe tbo slightest recognition of his tnlerlocuo suddenly from Ids Aeat, and,
without uttering a jv o tJ, leaving the bewilder
ed lawyer In the midst of bis own astonish
ment, ipeecliless with wonder. When the attorncy could And lime to recover from his as
tonisbment bis first impulse was to follow hla
visitor to the door and insist upon
raeni caught hla eye, and the anxiety to tovpsi
(gate III contents was too great to he resitted.!
Ho he auccnmbcd to curiosity and opened the
mysterious paper. And this wax what he
■MT:
^To Matilda sad her *Mld I br'ioyaih. In lbs nans of
tosojoylt. Amcr*

K I'lima*n!u?a»**

cipher, in consequence of its slmust lllcgftde
character- Us « a i about to refold the papor
when -something, that dropped upon tho floor
attracted Six attention, and, loohtug In tho di
rection of tho sound, be espied something glit
tering among the folds of the mat. Stooping,
he pickod up the sparkling gem, and at once,
discovered it to be a gold locket—one of the
most diminutive he hid ever soon. Ills Anger

P •> now an established fact, that the Roman
Oath> lie Bishop Pnlicer threatened Miss Woodworth the beautiful andaccorapliahed organist
of H O U ry 's church, with cxcommanication.
If she'.dares to play henceforth, either in a
Protestant church or in ihe.tewtih Hynagiiguc,
and that the said young lady was already
seriously reproached and scolded, for having
played in the Protestant Episcopal church at
u recent wedding.
.
,
Wood or of wouderr ' t always thought that
th e ‘'tereat misfortune of civillz -d humanity,

only in bigotry, fanaticism and intolerance,
but also In narrow-minded and narrow huarted
ob-,unity.
Ho can not oven perceivb that the tires of
pcreccation having-burnt down, and the smoke,
and dust, and maddening Blench of bigotry,
fanatlsiti, rn|>eratitloo and ignorance are being
cleared away by frte Oimiyht free speech, atm
the ever wlJe-iiug aiihnie ol nukversal lilicrly
throughout the world
Yes, the narrow m inded. Intoleraut and
fanatical zealot, called bishop JVlicsr can not
nee, tike the rest of the enlightened and civil
IzeH, that, to bate or pi-reecute a man, or a
class of mou for their dithrcr.c « In Religion, Is
Just as qu'iretruun as to -burn them for tboitfj
illll renres irfianguage, and therefore he strives^
and endeavors to give vent I > his vi Dgeanct
against Protestants and Jews at bis first Ix-sl
opportunity, by instilling both at (ho same lime,
and that, also, at the cost of‘a talented and re
speciablu lady musician
Ue forgets, however, that we live not in thi>
middle t g r i . when Christian* were the slaves
of the prtests( not tveu in Prance, or Germany,
where the priests c«n fnnaliciso their tl-'Cks
and use them for ttieit ihirpow a, ofleu, like a
farmer uses hia oxen, hnt thai rhU la in spue
of all circumsune s to tlic c o t r u y outwubBlandiog jriorient frt* Amtrifu; tile land of fret)
thought, 11ix] speech u.re selection, where
priests, bishops and popes are untenable to the
common law. J t ■ -s welt *« any oilier inau
However le. ..isb«(i Policei beware. The
Lirld knows that nr.pacy t* tin- rnocl bitter foe
wiirbl
of t
papacy Is stirring tip war in Germany, A teiria,
Italy and Prance. The wor'J knows that the
papacy is and n;V.iy« ift»» the bitter foe and
[h rsccut-jr of popular progress aud human
’freedom' Tho.World know^a that a iiope an
lin'&d thn magqa r.harta, the foundation of
EngUsbliberty; that the papacy destroyed Al
bigtuists, Wyc’iflltes, Hussites, Huguenots
and Euthcraus, tbo authors uf mudern progress
The world knows how p< p -« ravr-g-d Germany
Sts) years-ago, and how Jesuits covered tie
Netherlands with horror, and how Huguenots,
Hollanders and Irish Protestants lied from the
papal murderers, to seine In the uew world-,
that the papsl party In Prance strove to pre
vent fit Payette and the liberal French from
lending aid to thc greit and Immortal fathers
of this country, and how ail Catholic Ireland ]
prayed for their destruction.
The priests excited the horrors of ihtF rquch
revolution, by a fanatical and unyielding big
olry.r Tho pope and Ihe Joaull* ’flourished
annd the reactionary days of the ' Holy AlUanc* "
Id every Spanish State iu AmcilcVtnu uauu of
papacy has been railed, against p pular pro
gress. Hut the other day It declared invalid
the laws of Guatamsda and Brazil, as it bos
done of Prussia.
The blood of myriad) of republicans in
Europe and America—the blood of myviads of
Jews and Protestants streams from the scarlet
lubes uf the papai piiests, and nil Italy and
England, all Germany and F auce, and edu
cated Spain, aye, all the world point to the
papacy and ita inlseralile Igiadios, as the last
and bitterest foes of freedom/
May bishop Poiloer than bccomo aware, that
this Is uo Umo, no age, no land, and no com
munity, In which to exercise Roman Catholic
intolerance, bigotry, fanaticism, hatred and
malice, and may he [cam once more and still
belter from Judaism tho doctrines of love ami
loyalty, of universal freedom and universal
conciliation.
Ue may learn these Jewish precept^ tho
more so as they were also taugnt and promul
gated by that great and noble Galilean Rabbi,
before whose picture bishop Pclicer and hla
followers kneel In devout adoration.
Hoping that, as an Israelite, A friend of Pro
testantism, and as a truth, Justice and libertyUving citizens you will do mo the favor to
■publish this lengthy communication. I remain,
dear sir, very respectfully etc ,
'
Ai ,b x a n i >*ii R u R im rm
Han Antouio, Teg., Aug 31, 1875
PontAKe M u s t lio P r e p a id .
Occasionally a subscriber remits only #9 to
renew tho Jooumai,. It requires fifteen cents
more prepay the postage. When (3 only
la sent, wo credit that propurtloh of tho^year,
which makes us trouble, and it la more ,iiffl*
cull for tho subscriber to keep.a run of hla
credits. Always aoud |8 15 and that will renow and p*c the postage for ono year,
*
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hour, and when ho had oonclqded bis
_____ p and was thinking of taking bln de
parture ha was again assailed b r some unieen
force-from behind his chair, and areln'pu-clp
llatcoupou the fl wo -.f ..m 111v* Uncover
ing Iflun u f as quickly a* pcssiom hs was Just
ly efctonnded at flndlng nq oi
that upon his desk, neatly folded a:
1? red tspo, waa t h e -----mysteriously disappeared at tl
,lhown to a Times reporter, god for their very
singular appearance any one who cares to ex
amine them will speedily vouch.
This story has been related by the gentle
man whonlaims to have been thus maltreated.
I t wee told to a crowd of
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Imaginable lustre, it such could be oonoelved
of In a pbotogrsph. Not .knowing very well
whaf to do, the lawyer did nothing that was of
Importance, beyond the careful deposit of b it
myiterlons treasure in hla safe. This happen
ed three .year* ago, and ho labored patiently
thereafter to discover, If possible, some olue to
what he believed to be an unde vised and golden
estate His exertions were in vain, however,
and naught transpired of Interest In the n atter
till the date with which this narrative opens.
-It was Ibl* singular Indenture upon which the

A-ldreas Mra, \ H it ihtnion liKhtUlo I’llth
oaopiitcai, f’lnu.isttwo tl-iusn B uiuiino, Cotcagu. / t r o u t ,
Wc have so much confidence in me atillllt
tif the Hcu.r-' of Chemists and iW iors wh<
control Mrs lb-,Meson's modiuiuthlp that
we ttuheaiunngly guarantee a faith to! ox*
cution -'f the ah tfe'propoa'll <it -!K n lotra'
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knowledge of a sinful act throws upon the so>l
additional accountability therefor. A murder
perpetrated with the senses awako, realizing
I*. . l U M W ,
the enormity of the crime, overshadows the
KDiroit.
rnoi'itiirroit sonl with its (Sects, and moral accountability
J . R. F R A N C IS ,
A e s o c in tc E d ito r .
invariably follows Ue who accidentally
stumbles into s vat of boiling water. Is Instant
T K itifs o r x r / i M 'i t i r / m \
ly killed thereby, but he autiers no ret
conscience, as the one must who deliberately
Jumps Iroo it for the purpose of ending his own
life.
<
ltellg lo -rh llo » o |< lilral I 'o M ln lilii l l o n u
He who coolly perpetrates a murder stands
All l.ttrm cad romr.mhlf.iioo. .hooi,i tw .il.tr. ...-.I <r in a dlllercnl relation to tho Ordinances of Na
.............................. Pl'lll.i.illso II.H-.c, Chhugu.
ture, than he who unintentionally destroy* the*earthly existence of another. Ho who la bef
reft of treason, whose senses aro beclouded
with dtrkneas, and who without premeditated
| w « »:.• ti*
thought, commit* suicide, stands in the same'
relation to himself and others, as the
who, in an unguarded moment, accidentally
destroys his own life. But it is exceedingly'
difficult to draw the dividing line where,moral
accountability commences, and where it ceases,
but It is a fa d that, in all ta u t, certain incon
veniences arise from suicide. Suicide always
resulting from ah inharmonious osganlzsliou,
the spirit, as a natural consequence, partakes
thereof, and ie equally discordant—out of order
—after pic transit to Bplrlt lijo h ai been effected—for a while, at least.
j
One of tbe moat deliberately planned auicldes. waa that of a young tnan at Hartford,
In a letter written Ju*A before bis death
bo says, “ Do we not condemn keeping tho
lower animals In useless sufleringf Then why
should not tbo Incurable alck, and others to
whom life would always be a burden, have the
relief of death as soon as possible? Instead of
secretly committing suicide, 1 ought to bo able
to go to a body of physicians, and after stating
my case, bo painlessly put to death, with
r^t«i'i^br umrjjl
the full sympathy and commendation of
lu litre. I-T'i. it will to
MJ.h . m.
"It society.” In connection with his case, tbo
he to, uui. pail) to t Dvt. 1*1.1: will .taad thu. •; J. Hanford Timet says, “ His suicide, taking it all
Suuth 1Dec, A"
in all, was the most extradrdlnsry act .of cool
and deliberate act of s«lf destruct0n that was
1 1ATC8DAV SKPTBRilKtt * IS7n.
carried out in this region, if not In this
m
iSOItV V8. I*KACTICE.
country. Tbe cool manner in which be went
about it—first ordering a tanman’s furnace to
bo made, then buying a pair of bellow* and a
quantity of, charcoal, then hiring a room at a
No one has * right to (brink from duty; and boarding-house, locking and nailing himself
our duty I* to sutler—if wo c a n t help ft; and In, nicely slopping up ventilation of the chim
be (troD/r—or at least try to be. w e were
bora to die naturally, and when the mcaaure ney with a towel over tbe grate and fire place,
of our yeara la full. If we are hurried out by the placing of the furnace on a wash bowl,
war. murder, accident, or disease, while In our with a wet towel beneath It, to prevent the
prime, we (hall lamentably fall to be what wo room from taking tire, the lighting of the fatal
might have boon, bad we lived on till old age
Save ua up to God and death;but If pnrpoaely, fire, and then coolly lying down on tho bo«1
await death—ell these things bespeak a de
and by our own act, we ruih on to a plane of
being for which we are unfltted, then our law- liberate putpose and unflinching w’U that
Impoaed anutence ii that we must’ hover about ipight challenge wonder, oven In Paris."
tho earth; learn all we can; make our lean aonli
Notwithstanding tho fact that ho was a
fat with, knowledge; and our moral natures
plump, by the good deeds we do to embodied young man of religions training, mitral habits
people, In various ways; from the awakening and auperlor education, and belonged to a fam
of the sente of Immortality, o f noises made
ily
of superior Intelligence and surToandetrliy
and feat* performed; cautioning some wrongin lender in u dream; or otherwise; prompting, all the comforts of UfdT'be deliberately look
subtly, tome aenritive to good deeds; suggest hia own life. Death being one of tho Ordi
Ing noble 'thoughts, comforting some poor nances of Nature, when she orders it, then tbo
mourning soul, frightening the murderer from,
or warning hla intended victim; to thundering
!*jn Impossibility' and then of
God’s gospel into the ears of the multitude,
t through tho brain and lip^of some medium. course the chsnge is deslrablo; but when a hu
In this way most the balance of the time be
being like Randolph takes the ltw In his
passed until that day in which your bodily
own
hand,
and
orden a change from tho ma
clock would have naturally run dpwn, had
you not, by suicide, h ive snapped the cords terial aldo of life to the spiritual, then Nature
asunder.—A fltr Bcat/i or D item M M .Van, by Is superseded, and-trouble at once commence*.
P.
B. Ilandolph.
Tbo Ordinance* of Natttre-gi^rlous In their
Thero seems to be a prevailing opinion that manifestations of power, and beneflclent in
suicide is the result of Insanity; that no one In Ihelr ultimate effects, issue the order that the
his sane momenta can ,>-**ibly nerve himself little angel in embryo shall be carried in the
sufficiently to draw a razor across hlsjbfoal, mother's womb until the decree la issued for
or send a bullet whizzing through Ms brain. it to be brought forth, and those who defy her
When coolly pondering this quqnlon, Ran commands are abortionists, murderers, and aro
dolph entertained correct views in regard to Instrumental In tending a germ to mklnro In
the Spirit-world that should have bad the ex
the Inevitable consequences of suicide. Ac
cording to hla own
defined thoor> ho/t* perience* of earth life. The Ordinances of
“ compelled to hover about the earth. * * *_ Nature designate the time for a birth, and no
In this way must the balance of the lime bo u&e should Interfere therewith; and they also
passed until that dsyin which his bodily clock wisely arrange for the death of the materia).
would have naturally run down, had he nol, organism, and he who abridge* the time they
by suicide, have snapped the cords asunder,” have ordained fo*4ho transit of the-spirit, be
Blunge, really so, that he should pursue a comes an abortionist, and assumes a’ position
course that hla own intuition absolutely knew of open rebellion against laws that will event
would lead to disastrous results, retard hla ually force him to obedience.
Why not, then, kill “the Incurable slokt”
progression, and make him aim more unhappy.
Many yeara ago, AlbertTlrrell, of Mtsaachu. as one casually pleads that we should. They
setts, waa tried for a moat beartlela and alro, sutler constantly--have cone of the pleasures
clous' m urderer a little girl, and then to crown of existence—wherein the ueceaislly of their
hla piece of consummate villainy, he set fire remaining longer, then, On thia mundane
to the house. The firo, however, was extin- sphere? The necessity-for their staying long;
gulshod.'and the remains of the innocent child er on earth, arises from the fact that they are
found, and all the circumstances of the case, •till alive; that the Ordlnancesof Niluro nover
pointed conclusively towards Tlrrell, who, causq.death while sufficient vitality remains to
when arraigned borore the proper tribunal, was animate the physical body; as long as ilf* can
defended by the brilliant Rnfua Choate, who remain, that Js precisely the length of time
intreduood the novel defense that he was a that each one should exist on earth. Tbe very
somnambulist or sleep-walker, and that he kill life of-an individual, is an argument In faVor
ed the girl and set fire to the preadies when of Its continjtancc here, for the O/dlnances of
oblivious of every circumstance connected Natnre, which susfain. know when and how
lo withdraw that rustaining power, and he who
therewith', hence he waa not morally accounta
ble. Hr. Choate succeeded In acquitting hla rise* in open rebellion sod drives It away, as
client. Lately the same defense was brought sumes coqtrol o f-th at which created and
into requisition In tho case of one Green, tains him, and, of course, Intense jsuflering
v
charged with purloining an Iron pan. The must unavoidably follow.
account is ja ,—“ Green did not daoy possession
U n tile H I* il o i i . * O v e r t h e H tom ia,
of the pan, but pleaded aomnnin&iduin IT
l i e I* O n ly a H e r e t ic 'W h o m t h e
had, he said, no sleep since Wednesday, m d
C a th o li c s D o n ’t O w n!
dtd not H o* *fiai ke reae doing. T bs Chief Datectlve In the emplbr of the company mid that
It appears from the Montreal Correspond
the prisoner had hitherto borne a good char- ence of the A m York Herald, from which we
acter. Working tong b o u t, anld the Superin glean there facts, that the troublesome corpse
tendent, as .be hlu-wlf knew by experience,
of Joseph Guilford, Is still kicking np great
did produce a tort of delirious condition in
excitement, and causing more strife than
twenty live men could. The Catholic*
not allow hia remains to be burled In their
In case* of insanity where.the Individual has
consecrated cemetery. According to lb*
no knowledge or memory of w hat he has done, Herald't statement wbed the company bearing
or la doing, like the somnambulist, then moral
Gulbord’e remains reached the Cetholio ceme
accountability does not follow—that Is, when
tery they found tbe gates barred and bolted,
suicide la committed under snob circumstances,
while hundreds of French Canadians stood be
the sufferer la not aware that he has perpetra
hind the bars, hooting and Jeering at the com
ted a crime against tbo Ordinances of Nature,
pany, uttering blasphemous maledictions up
and that be has destroyed hi* own’ 111* hence
on Galbord’s memory, a* well as the society
no remor** of oonsdeape follows, although
u>-which'he had belonged. Stones were also
N ature doe* not relieve h l a of the penalty
thrown, and many In tbe funeral train were
which is Invariably attached thereto. Full
sererely.lxjurtd. The procession, inasmuch

..

as the gates could not be opened, took the
body back to tho I’roustaot cemetery; the
mob followed In the rear, throwing mlaslles,
Beal, the driver of the hearse, being, struck
the head with a large stone. That"portion of
the mob which waa lofirSehtad vented their
spleen by ailing up t h / llUlogrhve, yelling and
howling a* the dirt p itie d on the hollow cof
fin of Mine. GnTbotd, like a pack of heartless
cannibals.
An eye-witness at the Catholic
cemetery on Thursday Hales among tho lead
era of the mob were two men from -lko Mile
End, named Gallprau end Paquette,
-came out of the crowd.tbsldc the gale. When
the hearse, bearing (JulbordU remain* drove
up they seised tbe horse’s bridle, yelling that
they would kill the driver If bo did not turn
back. A beadle from Bt. James' Church, Bl.
Denis street, la said’to have made himself conipicuoui by exciting (he mob. A large sumof carpenters and Joiners at work in the
French pariah church were noticeable among
the mob. The desire of tho mob appeared to
be to get possession of the coffin containing
the remains at,* to murder Mr. Doutro and oth
er prominent friends of Guibord who were
present.
The rabble was composed almost entirely of
a low Ignorant class of people nearly all of
whom were French Canadians
During tho
afternoon, Mr. Doutre found himself standing
near a crowd of young roughs, who were say
ing to each other that it waa Doutre whom
they wanted to catch and give him a good
drubbing. No one could have been more vis
ible than bo was at the moment— Ever since
these disgraceful acta tbe mdfi .hat guarded
the Catholic cemetery, and the frieud* of Gulbord havo guarded hia body In it* tomb- In a
Protestant graveyard.
Seventy-five men,
armed with rides, watch Die place day, and
night. Tbe lntentlonxof the Catholics was to
break Into the tomb, burst open the coffin and
carry their point by scattering G ulbard'i dust
the wind. The Herald concludes by say
ing L
4?
“This, then, is the state of society In Mon
treal lo day. The body of a man, who died sixyears ago, still nnbnried, armed mem guarding
tho bone* lo keep them from being broken or
led. No one nan tell what moment tbe
wUl brtak out ”
T h o I u w a S t a t e C u tu p M e e tin g .
Wo are Informed by e party who has traveled
through various parts of tho Btatc, "that the
present outlock Is that tbe meeting at Nashua,
commencing tho 22nd, will be more largely
atteoded than the one at Iowa Falls last year.
That la right, friends Turn out and show
neighbors and the world at large that you
set your religion, and enjoy yourself in
your social gatherings as much, or even more
than those who are bound by a creed.
We are informed that there is to be lea* pub
lic speaking, and more social converse, and
lea* expense than is uiual at rucb meetings.
Tho speakers are Eider Warren and tho Btatc
Missionaries.
For social erjoymcnl, there
will be e goneral visit, renewing end forming
acquaintances, and circle meetings In ihe
, an d ’In the Floral .Hall on the Fair
Ground, The,friends can not fail to havo a
good time, and the meeting, will, no doubt,
prove a grand auccesa. Our good wishes are
with the friend# in tho'* 111 r'»

versa! interest, tho solution of which appeal*
not to commercial profits, pecuniary adventace. increased facility lor tranaport and com
mjinicatioo, but simply, in tbo first Instance,
to tbose higher feelings and yearnings which,
whatever our remote ancestry, now distinguish
ua from the brutes. We want to traverse this
unknown tr> c ->n-' •*-(• »»■'
what It is.

T un communication in this number given
through the medlumship of J. J. Lucas, of
Belleville, 111., contains many - valuable
thoughts.
The Medium and Btybreak says;
x
M kb . J r mn ik Lo iio W v iib held a seance at
“ There Is a tendency ou tbe part of ’a few
of our readers to induce u s 'to devote a n u r seance rooms, Tuesday Evening, BcpL
considerable'pinion of out space to the dls- 14th. There was a large attendance of gentle
cuaaiomotthe doqitlneof reincarnation. -. This
men
and ladles.
Is a trail which wfi.do not Intend to follow.
We are unable to see that this doctrine has the
J o h n Coixrxit’a lectures at GrowT'O petti
•lightestconnection with HnlritUAlism; Indeed,- Hall, on Sunday last, were listened to "by a
It Is tbe very antithesis of Spiritualism, for
every spirit which communicates it an argn- Urge audience, who seemed to be well pleased
meni; against r&incarnalion. As well might with his efiorta. H it reading of one of Har
we dovole ourVTAnUon to evolution theories ris’ poems was very fine.
or cosmical pro»#ms of evtfn a more remote
T h r article in the last number signed “ Mrs.
kind as this one of re Incarnation, Spiritual
ism baa lo do solely with man in hi* oondltlon M,
P. Wllcoxson,” should have been Mrs M.
of individual consciousness as possessed by J. Wllcoxson. Mrs Wllcoxson has returned
him lu earth life, and after death in spirit-life. from a successful lecturing tcur. in tho West
To live this earth life aright and know ill Im
and
is
stopping temporarily fh this city.
port, to prepare for spirit life and appreciate,
its relations to moral action here, 1* SpiritualMb J c h s C ou u sn will lecture at O m ra th a 24th, 231b, and 20th of September. Uo lect
ho waa somebody else, or what he will do ures at Cleveland, Ohio, tbe first two Sundays
when ho becomes another person
He can in October. His permanent aildreaa Is lock
neither transport hllirself again to the past life. box 137 Springfield, Mass.
If he had one, nor propel himself on in ad
Mb M. ( I AaiiLKV, whom we regard as an
vance to his future. It is with tho present and
It* duties and more immediate relations that honest man, will faithfully execute all order*
bo Is wholly concerned, and life and Its unde entrusted to him. For twenty-flvo cent* ho
veloped faculties are altogether too inadequate
wUl
attend Id errands In any part of tho city.
to such a gigantic task. If I am to be UlU
Bncoka in 1AU yean hence I shall let tbe said If money is «eolv send postal order, enclosing
Mr. Bnooks look after his own particular af twenty five cents to pay him for bis trouble.
fairs when he comes along on tbe plane of Address him at 814 B ute Street, Chicago, III.
earthly life. At tbe preetlnt I am too much
Lxhan C. Howb will commence his course
engaged with the many matters that piess
themselves upon me to have the slightest time of lectures at W a'ker Hall, in Ibis village, on
for thought, oven of tbe forthcoming BUI Banday morning next, to continue through the
Bnooks. Indeed, oven if I were convinced
that 1 am to be Mr. Bnooks In the future, 1 mouth, ovary Bunday morning and cruning at
could not prepare myself for Utah important tho usual hours. Mr. Howe U one of the most
honor better than by fulfilling lo the utmost profound and accomplished lecturers In the
the duties appertaining.’.!.) tho humble Individ country. But Joels may he given him while
ual, at which, with becoming modesty, 1 hope
upon tbo platform, and they will be treated
I oompo'a : n m - e ' e - profoundly and elaborately —di/roeut#, UViwrfjr. t f ' Y
“Jllulxtei i F r c
H lilritiu aliau i i u u I ito - lu e u r i iu tlo i i.

Mctlueen, in a flaming poster, advertising
that be will exhibit as an exposer of Bplritualism in the M. E Church, at Uwosso, Michigan,
•ays, "Admission 23 cents. Nu half price.
Ministers Free." Methodist churches are
opened, with minister* sdmiltdd free, as stool
pigeons, to decoy jtooplo into a meeting to
listen lo a mountebank who has served a term
in tho Michigan Btatc Prison, and been ix
posed u an impostor In Bpirituaiism. Huch la
tho nature of the warfare adopted by the
Christians of the nineteenth century to prevent
the mourning husbands, wives, fathers, moth
brothers, sisters, children and other
friends from listening through honest tncdlum8hip lo tbo voices of ihe loved ones who
have departed iMa life.
Christ had a betrayer for an apostle—the
Pharisees paid him the -"thirty piece* of ■li
ver." Tbe temple doors were thrown open to
the Ixftsyer while the priests went in free,
giving utterances to words of encouragement
he throng that demanded tho blood of JosJudas with remorse of conscience went
and hung himself Then as now, nu such
weakness was manifested on the part of the
priesthood Judos was no penitentiary con
vict. Unlike him in this respect, McQaeeq
manifests na conscientious scruples, and 1* In
danger of belng-hunp from his own sense
of duty

T lie A n g o la u t W o r k . (
T lio K lujj_«l t li e A ir .—A C e u te n u la l
i*oem iiy Aim. o . B. M u tu o to u ,
The Portland Advertiser gives Ibis Incident;
C lu e sg e .
A gentleman of that city, whose word is' uo-.
tmpeaohablo, had aaingular experience a short
The above entitled book , is s poeai of 118
time ago. It appears that he had experienced
pages, and la tho first of a series, illustrating
religion, and soon after was struck down by a the birth and. first cenlures’ growth of the
sickness that threatened a fatal termination,
United Blatcs
in f»cl, one evening, when the doctor left, he
It Is a patriotic hymn, especially adapted to
told fils patient that it was not probablo be
the centennial year of our beloved cotinlry.and
could survive very long, and that he had bet
will be read by thousands of zealous and pa
ter prepare for death.
After tbo docto* had triotic admirers of our liberal form of govern
gone, the pulent, as be laid on b it bed,thought
ment,—not only by those to the manor born, but
over hla past life, ami having a strong convic
by thousands of tho lovers.of freedom in tbe
tion that God watches over all of na, he preyed Old World For sate at this office. Prlco 23
that the Lord would give him somo algo as >o cents. Bent free of por^ago on receipt of the
1- ’—h er he should die or not. He fell asUxp
money.
I
vaa - awakened by feeling a hand on hla
Id'or, and heard a voloo saying, “ Awako,
-and read the eighth chapter of Matthew and
The seance given by Mrs.- Lord, at .the
seventh verse.” Shortly after the nuriu came
into the room, and the patient asked her. if Seance Rooms of R auaio-P iuhosoruioat
•ho had awakened him. -Bhosaid no, andtlial PtiliLisuiMO Ho u r s , on Saturday evening,
no one bad been near his room. He then ask 'Sept, llth , waa a oomplete sueoeae. A select
ed her to bring the Bible and open it to the company of gentlemen and ladles, nearly sixty
designated chapter and verse. Bba did so,and in number, were highly entertained by tho
read: "And Jetuaaaith unto him, I will come remarkable tests given through her mediumv
and heal Mm.” The next morning, when the ship.
physician arrived, he was mnch astonished to
Hunt Inn a n d T uy Ju r,
find his patient on the mending hand, and he
These two remarkable medium* have return
ed to Chicago, and have engaged the Seance
room in the building we formerly occupied,
T h o A rtie K x p lo r a tl o u .
corner Adams street aqd F ifth avenue, and
In view of the fact that several medium* they wUl 'hold a seance Jthero next Sunday,
have said that an open Polar Be* existed, the evening. Mr. Bastion returns to thlfi country
return of the recent expedition tent oat by the with renewed powers, and wonderful man
British Government will tie watched with In
ifestations may be expected'thro ugh bis medlterest. Tbe Edlogburgh Betiou speak* as fol
nmahlp.
low* of the Polar Regions: "
Mb s . U. M o h u has been giving tests at 81.
“ Within the Polar circle there l« an enor
mous area,comprising at least 9.000,000 square Paol, Minnesota. She will attend the oonven
miles, of which we know lim ply nothing. We tloa to be held there, also the Camp Meeting
•hall have presently to speak of the. va rlr-- In Iowa, Bbo lecture* In Norway, Iowa,
tpeculatlon* regarding the nature of /this »
BepL 36th and 99th; at Nevada, Sept. BOth and
extent of the world’s snrfaoe; II le chough
our Immediate >urpo*e to aay that w* do i— Oct lit ; Ogden, OoL 4th and Oth; Now JeSerknow anything Whatever about IL W hether •OD, Oth, 7th end 8th; Fort Dodge, the|9th and
U la land, w ater or Ice; whether the climate Is 10th; Lincoln, Nebraska. Oot. 19ih and 18th;
oold or warm; whether th e n ere Inhabitants,
animals, plant*, or whether It |« a howling Oretorthe 14th, 10th, 10th and 17lh; Table
wilderness—speculation has Included almost Koch, tbeSSth, 20th and 80lh;.Wlntcraet,^IoT.
every bOMlbility. and almost every absurdity; 4th, Sthi dlh and 7lb; Darlington, the Oth, lO.h
but of knowledge such as alooe Intelligent men and llt h ; Jolle*. the 18th.
can be oontent with, we have‘absolutely none.
To attain some inch knowledge In tho. lin t
object now proposed in Arctic exploration. It
1* considered unfitting and unseemly, in lb*
. present state 6f actant: fie progress, that there
P.
B. Randolph took by mistake * dose
should be this l a i n area of our earth’s surf see Miannfonr wear* ego, I think. The spirit*
•till to utterly unknown. TheaxamlnaUon of
aim he should recover, b at its effect
U la loudly called for; It U * problem of uniid take M t off the 99th of Maioh, 1870.

g

W m T : i,xerox, healing medium, is located
st 148 West Washington Street, Chicago.
Mus N D. Mi1.1.Hit is holding se&ncee at
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Tho Horror of a NfghUr Auk; Tbe Portrait
of Death; Premonition of Death; The Little
JtoyB lue; The Baby’s Petition; Mary
tie r Dove; Tbe Goblin Child; A Family of
s at Dinner; Just Like Her Mamma , Tho
ilappy H urting Grreand; Second Bight; Dlsobedierre; W hat a Dying Child 8aw ; Rambles
In tho Forest; Katy did or Didn't; Office, xud .
Condition of Little Children In the BpirilW orld; The Care of Canaries- Love's Frolic;
Interesting Compilations; Descending tho
Rapids; Odd Industries; An Indian IVirla' in
Oregon; Cbtnem School*; Bpaech for tho
Dumb; About Dragon Files; Baby Clothes,
Mesmerizing a Rooster; An Indian Legend;
The Rabbit in tbo M -on; The Boy; Editorial
—The Philosophy of Life-. Aogel’s Visits; The
Llttlcst Usby; A Blue Picture; Children in
' This numjser Is particularly rioh In Spiritual
Narrations. Specimenc-^py Scents; $1 per
year. Address Rw.iom PH n/w ipuicxl, PanLtsniNo ilousn C i ' f f i
A C u rd fro m B

F.* C u t le r s to o d .

Mn E d itou:—Permit mo to state through
your J o u r n a l that my vacation Is at end,and
that I enter upon annthor campaign Immedi
ately I will bo in New York. Pennsylvania
and Ohio, during September; Ohio,M ichigan,
Indiana and Illinois, during October, am) In
the other Western Bute* as soon as I esn Set
to them
f”
Association# or individuals wishing mv ser. .
. cee. should addreso me a* once, st the In vet
tigaior Office, Paine Hall, Boston, Mass. Sub
joined is a list of subjects on Which I will
peak.
' Respectfully Y'*u*».
B. F. U ndrrw oou. Boston, Sept. 5ih, ’78.

9.
The Theory of Kvhlution.
8- Darwinism—Its Principle* Staled and
Defends 1.
4 Science v e rm the Bible.
8. Tbe Proof of a Persona) Intelligent
D"lty Examined.
# Fancies and Fallsclee about Ood.
,
7. P-inular Assumptions regarding the Bi
ble and Ohrietiaulty,
’ 8 Judaism and Christianity outgrowths
from Pre extsteni Heathenism
9. Tbe Four Oospeli tested by the ackuowledeed Canon* of Hlstorio Criticism.
10. The Evidence forth* Divinity of the
Bible Examined.
11 The Orinre* and Orueltlee of .Catholic
and Protestant Christianity.
19 The Materialistic Philosophy.
Ab a
Thought and Tendency of ihe

14. Anthropology the Key to Theology.
16.
-The Roman EmpSfe under Paganism
and under Christianity.
16. Has Christianity be at favorable to In
tellectual Progress?
17. A T rue Mac better than a True Chrls18. The Past Triumphs and Fntu/e Pros
pect of Free Thought
19. PaneThe Pionee..
90 Woman—Her Post •
Rlphte and Wrong*
rvolntlrm. ^5
St. The French Revolution.
“
‘ loot and I: ■‘ ‘
ie Race.
"
‘
id HI— ,
94.
28
stand
of
20
217.

T he Phlloeophy of H erbert Spencer
Modern Bpirituaiism Judged from the
point of Modern BntenUflo Thought.
Pra-historln Archeology
Popular OtJocUonsI to Infidelity An-
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And daily rise lu v -ur pure skits,
On wings ..f faithful love
An anclrnl siutcril poem, probably Uve
thousand year* old. reads thus:
F o rg iv e T hy Foe a

Mt jjpirlf World.

,

|Por mine t i m e r o v eptrlt friend* have been orelne
ma to add In lb ' Philadelphia Dawninrnt. nr, in which
they may have the opportunity ofa-ndtna th.tr tb-ozhu
to the world. The ealendcd circulation of Hi, J o c u u .
furnlrtoethemcaneof reaching more tndlvMoali than
any other paper on bptritnkifem.
8p1l
‘
o il
time u> time to *rt»o through my .'teunlem, Mil eelect
someth*! I^n^mxiri^u irlTi-n (hrough <*hi turnedlame.
C orreH |io n ilo iiti« .
On. Ch il d , D ean F k ik m i —I thunk thro
fof the paper! tout When I was Out developed
as a medium, the spirlu requested me not to
read what came through undeveloped iptriu,
because there was so much that was nut truth
ful, and they wanted to have my mind and
braid clear from prejudice. I have never had
a particle of faith In the materialization of
tplrlti. and 1 wax glad when you proclaimed
the fraud. Why la U that the papers publish
so many accounts that have no foundation in
truth.
There aro mediums whoso lives are not pure
and truthful, and who are endeavoring to mako
money by deceiving the people, ami ( feel that
we have much to contend with. I know that
spirits do communicate, hut we must rise
above undeveloped spirits both In and 'out of
the body, or else our last condition Is worse
than the former.
Has thee any hope of Robert Dale Owen gel
ling W0» t w

There ai

in many points in thy 1

r that

USe early
stages of mcdhimistic development /<>rY>ersons
to avoid the influence of low and ondeAclurted
spirits, whose ignorance. It tfotbin/ worse,
■night i: jure them. I have known many me
diums to be requested not to read, and they
aro sometimes prevented from doing so in cer
tain atsges of Incir development
On one tc
caslon s medium asked the spirits through
Brt\ T L. Harris, why he cou.d not remember
and read things aa he had formerly f Tbs re---- "Memory-la a patient camel bearing
ugo burdens over sandy deserts; Intuition la
bird of bars
“ “ drinking ■-*
taradUe,
In the aroma of
celestial flowt
, Doubtlcu
Doubtless there ate
are limes In Iho tipcric
tipcricnce
Vof most-jiersans when It Is well for them
avoid much reading.
I am not at ail surprised to llntl many per
sons entirely disposed to doubt the material!
zation of spirits It is very evident that there
never baa been a manifestation of Bpirltuallsm
that is ao open to temptation lor fraud. The
■mall amount of light, and Indeed all the con
ditions are such aa to "lead Into temptation,"
and the evidence of fraud which has been
found against so many public mediums furn
ishes around to justify thy view.
That there are impure and undeveloped me
diums la a matter of regret, but ll la only evi
deuce tte t mediums are human beings, sub
ject to the frailties common to humanity.
BplrttnalUm will bear all this, for truth la
mighty and will prevail, but Spiritualists
ought certainly to tx ticiio a discrimination. I
believe the cause Hitlers quite aa much fiorn
those who knowingly ezeuse fraud, and up
hold auch persona as mediums, as from Ike
false medluma themselves.
Tby advice to rise above the Influence of un
developed spirits, both in and out of the body.
Is proper, but it must not tie construed into
avoiding them. Jesus said, "The whole need
not a physician.” He weut among publicans
and alnncra, rrtit to partake In their acta, but
to lift them an to a higher plane; so t believe
a great part of the mi**WtnjT Spiritualism la to
help weak and undeveloped ipirils, evil It
play be, to higher and belter conditions They
come to us from the ftpitll-world, of all grades
of advancement, and If wo aro strong and
true in ourselves, we shall bo able to minister
to tbe^spirita In prison,” sod by so doing e i
pcrlence an increase of strength ourselves. It
Is not evil spirits either In or ont of the body,,
that wo should avoid, but their practices; then
we shall do our work In the *"rld.
1 fear the chances for Dear Father Owen's
recovahy are not very great Ills age, and the
Influence of that severe nervous fever, which
has probably Injured his brain, render it Im
probable that he will ever bo restored to
health again, though wo must all hope for
this.
.
>
The question of dealing wltfiTraudulenl me
diums is fa problem that la not very easily
solved. 'T hecilm o they commit la a grave
one. RoberVJJfle O wen (aid there la no great
cr one la the, decalogue,
My impression la
that If they axe publicly exposed, and there ia
no disposition to palliate and excuse their
crime, their consciences will sooner-or laicr
come to their relief, with the Ores of remorse,
which ,John ' Randolph said were hell, and
burn up all the evil that ia le them
Bo la
the language of the sainted Lincoln, "L et ua
hsvn charity for all, malice toward none."
We can hare these feelings and Mill expose
the evR
I am glad thee knows; as I do, that "spirlu
do communicate," and in the language of one
of the songs of our Shaker Brethren wo realise

,jr roil on, and forever,
tring sweet Inoense upon thy Nrlngs,
\beauilful heaven born treasure,
at llftetb the sou’ from earthly things.

all clad in ligh t,
___J bleat,
______ s. revealing t
,y do God’s high behest 1
„ _te my heart, jr # r truth Impart,
0 speak and aet It five.
Of servile fear and terror dryer,
* With love and liberty.
Like gentle showers on drooping flowers.
W ith all the eonl counts dear I
SnilgbUn me that I may see
Your-happy home abo t o ,

Forgive t'nv foes, nor that alone,
Their evil dc-da with good repay,
Fill those with j >y who leave thee none.
And kits Iho hand, upraised to alay.
pn doth the fragrant sandal bow,
In meekneaa to Ua doom.
While o’er Iho axe at every blow
Sheds In ahundanrl rleh perfume.

UuncJadtd fnu^First
t humanity that w
position o* a felon . _ _ ______
mind that enter* the Kingdom of Fraternia In
Hnlrlt-liflr, and. aaaoclajlug with kindred
minds, strives, even nhw. to solve the myate,
ties* that are preaont in human life, where
there Is dungeon cell on one band and a tern
pie of wntabip on the other, and, where there
is rich and poor, great and low. high and dograded. And " W ha\ ia the mighty bridge
that can span the chasm of human misery »"
This the question that occupies the risen and
disenthralled philanthropist*; this is *he quea
lion that, day after day (for In that Kingdom
the'e Is no night), the mind, ami thought, and
spirit of the risen dead seek to solve and lin
press upon earthly mind; this Is the theme which
cvrr and anon rises to the eloquent lips of the
Itvtng'zlalcsman on earth, when he speaks as
though Impelled by some unseen power. Who
shall say that a,(;ot>deo, lately gdne nut from
earth, may n o r still be Irlltlenclng mlnda tor
Uie benctll of mankind f Who shall say that
I’eel has forgotten ht» interest In the welfare
of hla countrymen, and that heaven ia ao far
away that it would withhold him from bestow
ing a blearing If bo could f Who shall say of
KnglBod, that Borne of her meat humane laws
shall have sunk Into oblivion berauao her fa
vored sons have gone to dual? Nay, rather
with mightier power and more potent thought,
they strive to penetrate aCilt more nearly the
cauae of human mitering, and solve llio great
questions which shall not only give bread to
man. but food to the spirit, and heal the tick
mind.
These are the mighty themes that, assembled
In aolemn convocation, the circles o f spiritual
life discus* together—dincusa in speech which
is thought, and In form of utterance of which
you have no prototype In human language, but
Is aa If an angel, moving upon you, might
make you know, without aud.ole utterance,
the very spirit and voice of the soul of love.
()no element of light,.prevails lu this social
kingdom TtiwMcbarefSr. It iaJioi an element
of famd. ambition, Dowfer. earthly grcalucu,
renown;- Intellectual -achhvtm enl. or mere
Ood like attainments of Intellect—one simple
element that, like a soft and subdued light, il
lumtnca the whole of a beautiful circle, that
surrounds and uplifts aouls from the lower
kingdoms and shadowy regions of despair—»
soft light like the rays of amutbyst upon the
Alpine heights, or like those twilight tint*
''Which blyic! the earth and heaven together.
The name of ’his light is Sympathy, one abso
lute solvent flame, which unites all soul* In
ono common name, sod makes even the loftl
cat minds in this kingdom of spiritual exist
ence sympathize with the lowliest spirit in itsdarkness and shadows, without which even
the Bon </f Man had not cotne to carle, and
coining, would not havo reached the lowly
estate of human thought. With benign coun
tenances, with willing hearts and minds, with
a practical and efficient thought, they aro
covering and preparing auch methods of
man life and action m the great and good have
vainly striven to Introduce among mankind—
not wholly In vain, for what with thVupliftlog
hand of mechanics, with the inventors lofty
power, with the divisions and appreciation of
labor, with the linilyof the laboring classes,
with the Intelligence that, more mighty than
all other weapons, la being gradnally distribu
ted by the man mlllloned tongues of ih« pitas,
wiib the power of ell that gigantic Influence
.which Is ever lent, and ever must be lent, to
the diflusion of knowledge, ihe proper educelion of aU classes of human beings—the World
is being gradually-prepared for these thoughts.
Bflghl shall he succeeded by another mind, who,
perhaps, taking an advanced atep, shall pro
pose other problem! and otber.metboda for the
solution of human toll. Thoao who aro interealod now In uplifting the burthens of the mas
sea shall still be succeeded by-others, that with
readier longues and more potent hearts of
sympathy, shall lend aid and encouragement
to every achtme of freedom and human en
lightenment.
JTJrtsflrst and primal word of messages which
( b^rflgro you from this sphere of Fraternia,
,th* first step to human enfranchisement, to
ibki illacntbfalmont of earth and earthly socle
ties from the burthens which now fetter them,
la of the dissemination of useful kuowledgc—
of knowledge to be made available and nnder
•laudable to the masses of tbo people, those
external avenues whereby the aimpleat truths
may be corv-vet' to iho simplest manner.—
J/stfiuwi and Daybnak.

to $ | i i d t
[,Vw».cl / t r
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Ds was bora near Hartford. Coon 11a* Itekd a good
atai* of hi* life it SVk Bute. **»at J ycare ago, ha
moved ftoea Delta! ter. N V li Wt**oee<n. where b*
remain'd reUl lb* lira, of Medrcere*/ 11-had beon
for th. mow part of hl.h/r, a I el wrmUat, and •** m v
liberal In h'. rlews. Wi 'Ml ISal hX1. not dead bai
at be >011H»e*. and will w<

P. 8. F*v parted to SpIrtHtfe. at Rgua, Ohio, on
Banday. Angnet Wth, 1#». n hlsaSth r**|.
Ho brln* a iSambor of ottr aoclcty, the following roeoisUma war* onar.lmoa.lr adopted;
Btjcittd. ■natltUerrirljhaston
tbo Spirt' PhU°*>p!>L»|»t
Hath, ’ *-r" -------- — ’’

• jBittSiBtss 39otirr5.
hTuvxa —T o g et the beat, aak your atove
dealer for th» DomcsUc Cook, made by Tibhal*. BblrU A Whitehead, I ’ulcagO,
Wx do sot pull up everyt lug, but when an
article baa as much melil aa Dobbins’ Kleclric
Boap , (made by CraginA C o., Fhiladelphla..)
we gladly praiso It, aa does everyone who ever
tried It. Try il once.
Dr . J- B. OAWPBkfJ-, of (lincinnati, adver
tises In another column bis American Health
College. Thoao who b*v»-*itended bis school
teem to be very enthusiastic In its favor.
D h . Bo mx h a T u h x k u Ba t h s , located In the
Grand Pacific Hotel,"are said by those w Md
have traveled in Kuropeto exceed In completentaa anything found ibcto. Doctur and Mrs
Somers are both Physicians of txperlence,
genial and polito, sad wtil take pleasure In cn
tcrtatnlng any pf our readers, who, while vis
illng this clly.-sball qall upon them. In sddl
tion to Turkish Baths, they use in their piac
lice Medicated and Klectnc Baths, having ev
ery facility and all the late icienliflc appli

ont again Hoping u» h«sr frura you
subtcillMi tnveclf
Yours with llretwc'.
I.r w i s C. Pm
Azusa, Cal , May 2tttb, 75

_ and they acted
like a charm. T hty -aecmed to H'talu their
power nnlil Urey were porn In piece* There
• u a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian
with mo all the time 1 wore them I was im
pressed that he ws* one of, and sent by, your
band. One night when 1 was In fearful dis
tress ho corhmandrd mo to lie down on the bed
1 was walking the floor and thought I could
not, but when 1 could re*ist no longer, I IhreW
myself on to tho bed, llukDCekd on the floor
beside me and looked cue straight lu the'eryr*
IVlosed my eyes, and in an Inslsnl I wiu to
lallji unciftrtclous The next morning when 1
awoke 1 was lying flat opon my back (a p o r
tion 1 never taau in alecplng), the cloim*
drawn nicely and imoolbly over mu
1
thought first 1 had awakened in the Bplrltworld, I was ao frr* of pain
Your* respectfully,
Miu K f I.’x ir .
Topeka. Kan , April 12th, 75 Boi AM.

T u b CuLLKuk Bxasoh ia approaching, and
lb ; medical atudenta aro preparing to enter
<^i'ine of the various Institutions of medicine;
some with full faith In the old standard of
Allopathy, other# that of Homeopathy. perbaps more In that of Klecltclim which seeks
for truth in all ayitcma -We would call atten
tion to the Penn Medical University of Phil,I- i o j e .
adelpbta. This ia a liberal Institution where° Efc
jvhli Huaae will p*r
..............
,-- --------disease is regarded as. a disturbance of func
*90 will, open aoalrnlnr tail lemedr. S*4 no* psrtleli
tion, to bo relieved by the spplrpsllon of
' <ft rontUo root, or **» uUwr pciIiomru dm* ia f
/ Adi1r.ee ttSMalo raiLceopaiDAZ Peau>Bl>a
oral Jaws, which may be brought bear i
-> rVfAg". 111.. *Ukef fie otolowle enter*. Unde
It, laws that are few and simple.
it
•tltutii-n .florta are made to^rustefKllcatudenU
T E S T IM O N IA L S .
familiar with these laws, J f y a ^ u ll txamlua
tion of Whlna^ anil of the vartuus syalema of
bn. 1- H. Soblmoa's Tftbirro Aalidoir
medicine, (ind fr-^udlcloua aelectlon of that
Un« box nr Mr*. A IT ihiMnwir/fi Tnhwco AoOs'fVa
which is \aluablo and Important from each- Cttfrtl too from tho qm oftoWco, tr.«J I h»**nJly mron
tnotifl It to kt.j btifl aJI who deitf* to bo enjal Ttxi.k
Pupils, without regard to sex, find genial com
panionship and freedom with the Professors
that will enable thgm to pursue thetr studies
with case and facility, and to become posted
upon the present state of m edial science, and
the application of remedas. to the cure of dis
easts More particular Information may lid
obtained by ad dree sin# f. ,D Buckman, M
I) , 1030 Spring Garden fitrept, Philadelphia.
P»

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O F N EW YORK.

,

The llr'.iril or Hit* company In «L«
< l.l--c o nr.- MinMlirauEhmir lire Mr*i
■« n - li Mint l* l oralily hllo>vII.
U E V E R I D C E &. H A R R I S ,
.tlMUMCor* \l n i . ro IVp’l,
UU sod IIS I.nsril* Struct. Chtcaga
l»A VIS A 111 t)l A. Agrots*
I Ml Lneallr *1., t h let go.

PR U SSIN G ’S

W

ee v in e g a r

*Ls t a b 'tigsKsV.*
fuVoi
**** ** SiteM!#• **>*«.

raV«*e)l

C o m m e v d a l D o tel»

flfu- ^drrrtium
rtilf.
A r t n t t t t KK made r.I Ltjrt.er artificern-ded

$ 2 0 0 rel«M*V”r *Lo'' n s ' t ’t y . fhKreo.^i.

>IK>. MARI’ Ij* \\ KKKSi
T K S ’I' A’ H r s l M > S

M t. 1)1 I ’ M ,

1 lie Wi.nilorTnJ llrn li'r and (T nlrvo)unt—
Urn. I . .11. B urrieitf.
This celebrated Medium la the tnsfrument
or orsanlam used by tho Invisibles for Ihe
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name
before tho public I* by request of her Control
ling Band
They, through her organism,
treat alt dtaoian and core in every instance
where the vital organs ceccsssrjr to continue
life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrisoir uugli
UKCoBacioC* TRAHC* MEDIUM, CLAIBVOVART.
AHU CLAiHAUUlJUCr.
From the very beginning, bers is markeJ aa
a most remarkable career of success, such as
has seldom If ewr fallen to the lot of any per
son,
No disease seems too Insidious to
remove, nor patient too far gone to be re
Mrs ______ .
lock of hair Is submitted to hi

When Medicines are ordered, the rase I*
submitted Vo Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band,
who give a prescription suited to the case,
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies,
scientific appllcalloi
power
Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair. $1.00.
(Give age and sex).
Remedies sent by mall prepaid.
SPECIFIC poll xmJII'SV AMD NBUHALOIa.
Address Mr * C. M. H o k h ib o n , Boston,
Mass.. No. 10a Westminster Bt., Box 2-110,
vl8n2flill. •
O ld C a iiccrotiN B o re of F iv e Y e a r s
H tvirdiiiK C u r e d try « S p irit l*roH crlptluii.
A. U. IhfHiiiaoN —Me d i u m —C b ic a o o .—1
wish yon to make an examination of my head
and try-and seo If you can give me any relief.
I have a sore on my left temple, which cape
about five years ago. *»d li now getting In to
the ’ edgo of my eye brow. Bomo nhyalclana
think it a cancer and othera the roveree. I
am a man in my thirty sixth year; have been
under the treatment of severs! dlflerent physi
cians, both in California and in tho eastern
slates, but have derived no benefit. My head
did never pain me until I had the sore ent ont
In Ban Francisco last year; alnoe then I havp
something like neuralgia In my bead at times,
and more frequently darting pains from one
temple to 'he other.
Enclosed please find three dollark with lock
of my hair. If therb is any thing that you
wish to know that 1 have not stated here
please let me know in answer, and yon will
oblige. Hoping to bewr from you soon, I re
main,
Yon re with Reerect,
, Le w i s 0. Po l l a r d .
Los Nietos, Cal.) Oct.J 3rd, >71

imeWbo o k
;.r . b
I ..toil floor, f uHi-r-r-rl, f hirVll/a, Him.

TUK NORWAY HAT COAL HOD
M ItH. A .

ItO B IN H O N ,

Hidime PsTchometnc &Bosmess Vidor

Bet.Kilo PniL'iooi-iitCAL Puuusutno
Buildiwo. CmcAdd

Uousa

celvtng sloekoirailrofi___ , _______
Ur* dl*e*M no*t MTlMUr, and piMCritM lb* promt
mtJr, Yet, u the euet epeodr core 1* the mmcUaI .
JSStrin clew rather then to amUfc Idle cortodtj,
tSeltoi prarlle* tr to eend aloes with a loth of halt. *
brief iCnemcd of the u . ascTlcadlii* ittbpUxm*, an*
the I'drib or lime the. pan.-nt ha* b m rich: when itwill, without delay, ittorc a mnwt potest prescription a*
remedy roc -eredlcatlng th* <tleea*e. and p m u n t cnrtt* all carable ra*ea
Uf heihattihe claim* no Knowled** ol th* hmllu *r>
bat whee tSr <plrlHnldee are broasStm eopperf w!P
a tick tiereon, aKFoash her madiamehlp. lh*y oeetc fa)
to (Ire lmmedlau and permanent relief. Is 'arable cssee
through the poetitn and nepoae. force* latest In lb.
•yium and In ulare. Thli nre*cr1pCo« la sent by m*'
and be It awInternal or an eilerssl api-tlcattoa, It abtm •
be clnm or>p!!*d predeely ae directed In the e*OTa[*
nytng Iritdr of InetrncUtma, however simple It me
Seem uVbe; remember H le not the awutUty of the cat
poand, Vk the chemical effect that I* produced, thKleno* take* rernltanca of
One preacrtpUoo I* orually raDdant, bat Ik cnee trpatient 1*not permanently cared by one prwcxlptian. In
application for a second, or more If repaired eboali *.
---------d*ye*fVwUMM«t. «*ch dm* sutin.

ANEWBOf KBY

MARK TWAINI I
Ter.ilory D<e" - KP to ert. i m.iil on
“ PitOM
Pifirnl
Th*" or.«i jr»o In’.w I r*ll
>l m l
det HM n# O.

“■—

Itru *re very remarkable, r-m only In the healtna art. bae a psychometric and bnelneea medlom.
T su e :—Dlacnneti anS !rit pceecflptioo. IHO; aa
labeeqaont on*, lio n Pertb.metric Detlit—•—
character. ZVDO. Answering bajtnea* latter*, *
money ahosjd ecootepur the ap-” “
“
P’l « r Henefte

_____

letter, accompanied with th* areal lee: and term*
etateia. u n t i e elrteuy oompllw* with, os no notir. *
be taken of latter* **hl

BULBS

AmericanHealth College.

fw iao t PU ntlag 1
Parlor Culture I
Oar lllmlfiM CtUlnfaen of
/W/y,trv-l
/7 regwr
t'uLV/Abf<f

Vtlel Practice; Beet Byaiem. licit Diploma
N a Worthy Men and Women will be InMiact d and
qaaiited (Mde eceefo* of October and November blntrei
Pea a I to SlMt area* demand, t-ome All. J a CAMI"
“ " " " ' » Loegwocth Street, cioclet--'

W

PL A T 1 T S

Soedaman, 3} Cortlandt CL, l.’ere York.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for
the case, end lbs results will be seen by tie
perusal of the following letter*.

M r* A. H. Rerun sow F.ocloaed please find
lock of hair sad two doUxrii I have derived
more benefit from your medicine* than any
that I have ever taken. My bead lx very near
well eqd I believe yon will succeed In curing
11 I have not taken as good care of myealf m
I ought to, but will do the beet 1 c u t In the
futore. If von succeed In. curing me It will
be a greet help to yon, aa all the doctors b e n
n .on a*tard*r. Sept «lh. Itn, have felled. Hoping to beer from you soon, I
__ _
remain,
U roan, poaaad to SfSfll-lir*.
Your Humble Servant
Mr of Ike Chalt*doom'
Lewis 0. P o lla r d .
■«fir m believer la.tn*
Los Nieto*,' OeL-, Dec. 4th, 1 1
Mas. A. H RoBiasrH.— I write to you again
id tend lock of hair. My bead I* well b u l l
think I would do well to continue your ( n i t
m tn l for some time yet, to prevent its coming

SECOND HAND FIANOS.il £
We have* few plarr- tkai Save bee* reeled fn m three to fe tv . meat*, that *> will eeU lot reek at BS10eeehl
even ocuva, Bceewocd caeer, war. aated *<• )tam LrtsUet bartali-a tart tBtnd I* Chica, a

H E R D ’S T E M P L E -O F MUSIC*
/
82. Van Huron St. r

CHRDl' LOWS.
07 JI'MA CLANK

Ohl Ihc J >y I reel In meeting
Former friend*, end th *e 1 love.
For communing with their tpirila,
Brightens hope of life above.
Etrly • >rro*r* left mo hopclcai;
Strangtat trials thronged my life,
And I seemed t >bo forever
In n ceaseless mental Blrife
Orthodoxy b u It* foible*.
And my reason. truly Jnet,
C'^tld not grasp lho»c minty doctrines,
With * firm and perfect trim
80 I groped in fearful darkness
With no faith in heaven or bell,
While my *oo) waa tilled with longing
That no earthly word* can tell.
Ohl the anguish of a doubter,
• ‘ Drifting on opiolon'* »o*!
Battling UerceJy wnh the billow*.
Shunning infidelity.
But there came * gentle apiril.
With the halm of Chrituan grace.
And unfolded heavenly beauties.
With a happy, ihlnlng face.

Then I wept, in faith b- liv in g
In'thL future, and my O d , __ ^
And I pawed with patient mecthcM,
TTnilhrniinlK
Itsv-rikiinet mi 1t, s Vj.I
alh ItUe-etutMeuUig
I
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C liu rc li u m l M m e A n O p e n L e t te r
to G o v c f tiw B ftW ld g e .
To Bib E xcbu.bnct J L B rv rrid g r:
Your well kn-.wnd-giro that the citlxco* of o__
State shall euj -y to the fullest extent the right*
and privileges granted by the bill of right* i r
der the constitution of the State Cause* me .„
address you in this open letter, calling your
stteim on to the encroachment* of a power in
imical to oilr republican government In a man
ner to some obj c'i mablc, but in reality the
moat obj ctlonable and llie moit powerful for
injury. 1 mean the ell 'rt* and intent of the
Homan Catholic Church to destroy our public
school* Before proceeding to recite what
they have done in our Slate, I will call your
attention to their act* In other and older
Slate* You well know of the struggle between
the Romish Church and the government of
Germany, You know th a t Brazil ha* been io
centiy obliged to tupprea* the order of JcaulU,
and Imprison bishops of that church, for re
fu*al to obey the law* of the land. Yon are
undoubtedly informed of tbo
day announce the massacre of the authoriliei
of the city of San Miguel, because of law*
passed inimical to the interest' of the priest
hood; and In order to *how the power of *u
iitiout tgiioience'over the mind* of men,
___only necessary to iptote a form of paiaport
to heaven round upon the dead murderer*,
signed and sealed by a bishop of the church.
I t It directed to the aalnt whom Romish doc
trine teaches holds the keys to heivea—SL
T etcr:
- Ptrsn: onto to the hearer the gales of heAT.-n who
b u died lor reJIgtrn.
flanaus,
•• bo hop ol Bfa Salvador"
1 have given yon a few Instance* in mon
arcblcal countries of the acta of the priesthood
of this church, and almost daily we boar of
atrocities against man and government commilted by this power in countries more or less
remote. This church is as yet only accorded
by the l'onlSfl.a missionary estate in our conn,
try. It I* governed by bishops, whose
and personu needs are their only lawk
canon laws of the Cbnroh of Rinrfe i
their guide, only so far ts to their pow er. they
givo strength, The priests of‘the church are,
according to the authority of the R-v. Father
"lack, slaves to the despotic will of the bialL
>s, not only as to spiritual afisirs but also rfs
. j their personal estates. (See articles In //.trper'* H'reL'y duly 8 and 10) An example.
ving the power of-this church, and iu will,
logneaa lo deprive Ila members of the rights
conferred Upon all men by the lawn of the
land, is of recent date In the neighboring
Buto of Michigan- A priest was building a
church in Kalamazoo, Filling short of funds,
he borrowed of one of the laity of hia church
the sum of $10 000 This man obtained the
money by mortgaging hi* farm, being aasnred
of it* repayment in lime to prevent any em
barrassment. The church was finished: tbo
holder of the mortgaged farm demanded hi*’
pay. The p rin t Informed the lay member
that the Bishop held the title to the ohnrch.
Bishop Burge** agreed to pey, but did n o t
Under the pressure of lb* mortgagee the lay
member aned the Blihor>. In (newer to tho
suit the Bishop fulminated Anathema marantb*
sgalnit him, excommunicating him from all
the rlghu of the church, and, upon Inquiring
for the reifton of his ezcommunlcdloL from
the church which he had so liberally aided tho
answer waa, "Because yon dared to sue a
bishop of the church.” In order to have tbo
last rue* of the church " In extremis,” this
man withdrew and abandoned the suit, being
robbed of.bis worldly poesesrions from fear of
the power of the mitered tyrant to send him to
hell or heaven. This fear of the power of man
Is only found" in t h o s e -------------------------'
hsve been brought np tr
who have grown np ni
__________ , ~iy dagreded__ . . . _____
itrv In the world .which has been under
— rule of this churcK hsa tho mental condi
tion of the mass** been advanced: oa the Con
trary, tbiy have sunk lower and deeper In
vice, drgradallonj -and ignorance than they
were under Use sway, of their gpde of wood or
■tone. In no country h«a the well being of
mankind been advanced except under Protestant rule, o r where the Romish Church haa
been held la check by the Protestant element
In It. We know that this church has enjoyed
greet riches In the Stale and city of New Y ork
through iu tools elected to office by lta voting
sieves. Yon know the power It has and can
exercise la elections, end your knowledge of
l u power In elections through tu slave* should
cane* you to fear and watch it* every encroach
ment on the well-being of the State which yon
govern. The btihop* of the church have but
rerely made their Intentions known In o«r
State. .Their policy Is, and ha* been, to —
control of th* e le c tiv e -------------'
towns, rod cities, r o f “
board* of education, t
school fund, and ikon —
getting rid of American w

r

MEIXlltA, IND —MlreCirtld* K. Wray wrllca
ers, in tome instance* by starving through
—The CourtiADd dt•hate W ivera Kider J«cot>
meager salaries, in other* by persecutions, and _____worn by the cardinals of So day arc and
IVrlirbt, one of the twenty-live iilniNtn of the
patting in tb llr place* their own automatons. should be a reminder that they were worn by
church uf CbriH (of which Alexander Campbell,
But recently one of the bishops of our State universal robbera and murderers then,and that
wa s the gre*: expou min! trul I. H. Nixon, tir.has come boldly to the front The public proas the same oath and the power which governed
of*8(Milluali>rn of fioutheru
states: "B ishop Biltes, of Alton, 111., has their acta of murder and robbery then still
l(o. I.yraan Fii
ilher'tilxCn l» »
roreritld It
placed under tola episcopal ban all societies bTnda them to a more despotic power than it
whote members, or any of them, send their waa when tho oath was firSYfcuulred. For the
i . which »tlli ki-rps
. for forty
children to the public schools. It they do, dogma of papal Infallibility V isa never ac
they are deprived of the communion, and, of knowledged by tho chtfrch, bishop*, priest* or
course, of sdl other religious rites "> This Is laitv until the present century ,
the first open blow at our public schools in tbit
Think of Cardinal McOloakcy entertaining
State, and I propone to examine into ltacflcct bla gucsta after a sifmptuous dinner with the
mid A!
upon the right* of the citizen and the well be destruction of a foW, hundred of damnable
III lra«1 Ihrte fourthl (M wm>ai wrie vn-jnuicc,. ...
» i f 11-«. favor,if
HKfioKHKUi MICIt.—I*.
Mr Wright A «all wa* mtde forall llm-c
ing of the SHte. If, as IB stated and claimed, Methodist, Baptist, or- other lart-tlcs. in his
lu fa'vorof Mr. Wright, on tile murU#of the dehirt.-,
knowledge Is power, thrn the prevention of iu gardcD, by every autkall means of- torture.
to ar|a« t„ ihi lr feet At last there Blood uiliitt.
— N>rs from gaining knowledge It to deprive Such entertainment wall furnished by the Car
nd ■'nlu rujl.t,. of all if
of the power; b t .....................
l* singularity is, "tbaV- ulinal of I. >ratne. The Carmans have struck (tick Mf the r K ^ u M i i l i '
_______
of the V M. C A. H h-dd to
of power by takl - down In their country Ihls fearful society, and I now ret- Iblngn dlflrtt-nily
a victory for Mr. Wright. The r-rfq>qaltlop
lta member* arc finding homXa where they can,
______. ______.
„ o o ls, it* prieethhe honk entitled the holy illhle. giTitenrtlr
IUHMONV. WI8 -Mints
galnt power through the knowledge luipar. j and ns though to furnish our Cardinal with
r« thottcrlptdres of the Old «hd NewTeati1 well support* «o called ModernBplrttuidin their parochial schools, and these facta prove, tool* to work hia will, they have corns to our
II doe* any ttit.m of Chrl.tltulty »•
conclusively that knowledge la power. In ' country in areal numbers, and no doubt tho WUlAI'eniring IJjAttrwllVe
a few
J. Mr. Nixon orfi rcd Mr Wright *'■ p- r
thus depriving the laity of-power to do good, recent establishment of SCO members of this 11on* have ti-i-n ©TOcitt.-d lo toy mind, which I
hi* rca*on*bl«cxpentr*,tomcct him 15 day*
the S’ate :* deprived of strength ,o resist de society at Quincy, iu our State, haa embolden- would like Home 0*0 ) anawt r thmnsh ihecoliiinoB
irII. Itid., where the original programme,
cay, wiille the church is strengthened in pot j t d the Bishop,at Alton to throw oil hia intak,
i had, but Mr. Wright refoard. saying he
j ot
er to do evil, through bigotry and super*title, “and to assume a power to deprive hia parishit accept without consulting lilt brethren
loners of rights guaranteed them by taw, and
created through the teachings of the infallibil
Sthere was Elder Maths* at lledford-ncar
which rights It la your sworn duty to protect
ity of the F»pe and hi* appointee*. Art. 8
to take care of Mltehel, The next day.
thr friends of Mr. Wright fforn Seymour,
and on fo rc e d To show the deference paid by
aec’ 2, of our constitution says:
it for Bro. Nixon to meet them *1 their
The free exercise and enjoyment of religious our political rulers and law-cnforccrs lo thia
_____ , to bo held tb»l d»y. Elder McCollum, of
profession and worablp, without discrimina bloody piiwcr, 11* only necessary to cite the
•Seymour,
»ror>c *nd *ald, "Brethren Wc are'btrind'
Irish‘ ----------Catholic is protected* *“
in bis
that thee Ir
tion, shall foreverbe guaranteed; and no per
•-------- ‘ **— ‘ vllengo of Mr Nixon, hut not at
son shall be denied any civil or polftt" 1 -J -*"
hutch wi’t in..! Mm at Seymour
KT
ind regulations of tho Colirtland
hibited
from
celebrating
the
battle
of
tho
ate," to wnirh Mr, Nixon agreed. Seymour I*
K X
Hovnc .
mail city of 4 OOU or -Vow) population at IheScetlop 10 "E v ery person o u g h t______
retng of the I. M. A J d l l M K It . In every
certain remedy in the laws for all Injuries and
Tho Inquisition established by the cardinals
. nislnuln lhal I)
wrongs which tie may rcceivo In hit person, win and I* a foarful.liorriblo power, but would
soon decay wore It not for the powerful aid it
will I
led, UL
ho* lo Ihe thumbterew of the confessional.
Originally the confession of the evil doer was
X ™
made in open church, and the prayer* of tho
favor of ihe right of a citizen to life, liberty, church wero made lo G 'd for forgiveness.
and the pursuit of happiness, and the right* of The Dinner wa* known to all the church; auch
the cillzm of the United States, through Its confession did not make tho man-«r woman a
mental and physical slave lo Ihd priest, whose
Constitution, are guaranteed to the oiti:
withe* or dealrc* for money, powtr, or other
when be becomes a citizen o * a Blate.
SELF-INSTRUCTOR
One of tho rights we enjoy, and which we object* arc now »o #bj etiy gratified through
pay for In common under our Conatltutlon and the secret confessional.
L'YnLir P l i r p n o l o s r ) a n d P h y s i o l o g y *
This church hurl* Ha anathemas against all
law*, is the right to educate our children in
!,> Ijc ht-liiiifi
our nubile schools. Another right we are au secret aocletio*, ’ except eocietics of its own
thorized by law lo enjoy is our religious opin communion, and the bvnevolflot Catholic' eo
ions. and to worship (led in bouse* made by cleric* heretofore undc«thc control of ihe lay
hands and paid for by our contributions; but a member* have recently been forcibly pul
dor the rule of the pricil* I* it not time
foreign--------o.,----p >wcr, the -Pope
..-----*
t . —of Rome
, ^olh says
Q( a por- you, and all tho men tn authority, whose duly
■VATI I f ir S L A W S
ya" either ft 1* to enforce the law* a* they are, lo warn
HUMAN LIFE:
>r gel out the ciltZ'ii* of the Blate of tho daoKSMP) thorn g r a t u l a t y b i l l ] t h a t l h c K u b l r , i i i w » * p i M e d a n d
_____
,_B publf- Delve* and posterity from »o rcliffllcea and r l i a i Z ^ G r f l l l i w c l . I l o d e « c r i b , n r e v i - t a l * l - l r l t »
powcrtul a foe, as this churoh ha* proved It - « i f i e E * h v T M o e i i l z v d a * r . - l a t l w . „ f h . - t » , w h o , h r
go to bell—plain worda, no ambij
tl t h t _ n i g h t a n d ^ - r n u a d i - d h i m
■elf to be—a foe to the cinllnnance of_ liberty
; yo can not serve me if,educated—sue
— wledge as is power to me you can only of thought, of action through which to advance
have. If Ibbse people, In obedience to theae themselves in the llkenet* and Image of their
pontifical orders, grow up iu ignorance of all creator, God f Bball thr power of the Bute de
cay by the sinking Into Ignorance of It* cbil
"
i except of so-callrd saints, of the super
balk**!* nml n ull bv ibo FU'Hsflo-rhllo
knowledge obtained In their schools, dren hy tho order of the prlestf The only
,-nltd him her-. 1 -lim-rily prvv iy„l
Itf llQQM.ChlCAKU. If._________
parochial and others, then they grow up slaves bloodies* way to dertroy this would be do
I.IBEKTT GENTEK. JlrtVA Samuel Wright
•troycr I* through secular education, compu:to superstition and become tool* of deiignii
rile*.—
I
haw
hn-ii
hli
ltiv«
*tlgiil,n
fur
l«,*Ay
men. Educated Iu tbo belief that " tho c l . *ory or otherwise,.aud tjy enactment of laws
ve yean, of 8|>lritu»ll*itf. am *ail*fird there ire
justifies the means,” the cud to be obtained is protecting our citizen* In tbelr religions privirlllllBa *jiltH^n»*iilfral*llon» . alh a firm believer
"
* irivation of a,,clri*«n
A N D V A I-O ll
The death of all republics ha* been caused _______ _____ _______monel privilege* by trrery It may appear lo former t—llef. There I* *
by alavery. The, death of our republic waa any church ornther
di al of fraud In tMrttnslhm, and this «»« m«,l,-

\roitc5 fijom

Wy jJcojiIi},

Newspapers -no Magazines

jx jw i

only prevented by the emancipation of slave*.
It* danger now lie* in a worse form of alavery
than that which *he passed through oceans of
bfcod. We can only judge of the future resuits of the order* of this church to it* adher
by w h at has resulted from ita-erders
the r ti t ; and. a* if designed by God to point
u* back to the times of bloody hands apd
heart* in that church, ihe Pope has made it
Cardinal of one of hi* ari5bbl*hopa(McUloakoy)
for thi* country. It hit* been by Ihe Roman
Catholic paper* and by iomc of the secular
press thankfully received and lauded a la great
boon frojp^ftie R.iman PonllO to this country
—an acknowl&lged favor from'foreign power,
Let u* m< why cardinal* were tin t created,
“ *“ * **----- *‘d, and what waa the result to butr act*.
In the year 1059 Nicholas It. and his chief
adviser Hildebrand, afterward Gregory VII.,
destroyed the democratic element of the ltoman
Church, and look from Uutojjpople add the
priori* of Rome tho right to elbet the popes,
and conferred it upon the cardinal* alone.
This Hildebrand (Gregory V I I 1 ratted the
power of the church upon the ruin* of civil
government*. He despised thq people; trod
upon the necks of prince*: He declared that
tho civil law muil yield to the spiritual. He
■owed the aeeda of endleei wars in Europe,
and covered Italy and Germany with ceaaeleaa
horror*. Tho English and German* refused
obedience, and the Runan* rebelled againit
hi* scheme of cardinal* governing the church.
For 100 year* ihl* scheme waa In abeyance—
but Alexander IU. completed tbo work begun
by Gregory. From 1300 to 1500 the College
of Cardinal* bold all Europe In stjscl mbml* ,
slon. The pope* appointed cardinal*—card
inal* elected the [»pee.
Never waa there auch icenc* of ero*S wick
edness, of wild ambition, and terrible retribu
tion a* were witnessed within the wall* of
Rome and beneath the unrestricted rule of the

|-lalnly evident by lb- Keeler Br.,» . who gave an
- - - ‘■Irion In our nmnly *-*t a few week* «inee

tent 1 n and that your well knowu pntriollsm
sc you at oucc t« use Ihe power con
furred on you by tho cit.z -n* of the Blate to
protect the cause of right and justice from thi*
great power for evil.
J. J. Ri c h a r d s
M O S T A H T O N IS H IN O T E S T .
V P litn n i'o r t o I.lllt-rl r.n m i E gg
\V It lio n t CTiinliltig thD S in -11

.Fifteen persona, several uf them reporter*,
.je t in Mr* Young*' parlor* in Twenty acvcntb
•Ircct, l u l c an in g , and found the medium In
good spirit*. Across the’ end of tho room
stood a largo, deep -Tj -wlavo piano, which ap
peared upon trial to weigh about 1,000 p iunds
The reporter could.not lift one end of It. The
ga* wa* burning at full head the whole evening,
and It e windows and door were open Among
the visitors were Colonel Olcoll and. Madame
BlavaUky, who had oome to report what they
saw to the Ht. Petersburg U-itversdy; M* Paul
Julgnet, Mr, David Morrison, of Washington,
id other well known person*. The performlces began with the lifting of tbo piano by.
_ie inviiihlo power*, three time* for "yer*
and once for " no," In answer to questions put
my Mr*. Young*, the resting her t,»nd« lightly
‘
‘
L' ”
(»t down.
____________ | _______
J t r t li
ana fell and l-eat the lime. • B hothen--------- e « end of the piano and oalltd up Colonel
Olcoft and a* many others as chose to m akelhr
perimvnt, and, causing each to place hia
t band uuderncslh the case, laid ono of her
‘ ir it; whereupon, at
J
____ , _________ the’ heavy Instrument
_
lifted oil tho floor without the slightest effort on
her part. Tho Colonel here asked to be per
mitted to make a tingle test which should not
injure the medium at all. Mr*. Young* con
tenting, he produced a hen'* egg from a box,
_____ wealth by the ipollatlon of Italy and
Europe. - Innocent 111., covered with the end. requested her to hold It in her bend ega'm t
blood and plunder of the Alblgentee, annulled tho under side of the piano, end then aak tho
the Magna Chart* and declared Englandk fief apiril* to raise. The medium said that In the
— *■ * *"* *“ J
of tho Holy Bee. He was the founder of the, course of her — " —
Inquisition, and terrified mankind by nn-- never been an
heazd-of crimps. Leo X led all the world In that R w o u ld __________________________ __
to universal and moral decay. The notion of She took the egg and held it a* desired, end
human equality had been cruahed out by then, rapping upon the case with her other
hand, taked th* ipirite to see whet they could
priests and king*; the death of the hnman In
dor Initanlly the-piano rose, a* before, end
tellect seemed near.
The crimson robes of the cardinals were waa held for e moment suspended la the sir.
steepedrin the/blood of the Alblgenses, the The novel end striking experiment w ees com
plete
——
WyckKffltea, the followers of Bl Patrick, the
Hussites, end the Waldeuae*. T h e oardlnel*
took e terrible oath to defend their lord Ihe
Pope In all hi* Claimed rlg h u of the control of
men,'morally, menially, and phyalcally, “ even
unto blOod, to persecute and destroy heretics,
end to know no law bat the will of their spir
itual head. -la the oath to be taken b t Cardi
nal McOloekey dlflerem from thlsf LOo yon
think the proclaimed dogma of papal infalli
bility would aoceji of a leas horrible oath f 1
do not, and the sa lo n again*! heretic* to that
dogma required by the oath U held In abey
ance only, till n o n time as the cardinal* shall
have gained power to turn our now happy land
Into fields of blood. In the sixteenth century,
Italy was filled with Protestant* and reformheld, Colonne corresponded'
illegeof Cardinal* do! They did all In
u o b power to fulfill the covenant as required
by their oath "to persecute and destroy here
tfca" A t this tim e appears Ignatius Loyola,
whose motto, "T he end l u l l Has the
is that of the Society of tTaenlta, t h ' serouf secret society of the pest
Bix cardinal* were choeaa gs -pe
universal Inquisitors. Rome w a s ------------the horrible society, but th* whole world the
field tn which to tabor end destroy.
Every
day e hnman aacrifloe was ( flared up before the
church “Holy Mary" a t Roma to the P*pal
Moloch:
In every
of Italy men a n d --------... I ------A d tyI ll*
.
periahed
together.
exy trace oi tho Reforms!
Italy. The Roman *— 1 in grew rich from

__________
ly. -----------------now brought oat two BogUsh walnut*, and
asked the spirit* to crack their ahell under the
piano lege without crushing the kernel', tho
ea being show that some other power than
at of the one woman herself, and a power
governed by,Intelligence, wa* exerting Itself.
Tbo spirit* were willing, bnt as the piano leg*
mated upon rolling castor*, tbo teet wa*
v ’ "zed. He then a tk ed 'fi be permitted to
___ _ egg In his own hand against tb« under
side of the piano, and haTe Mr*. Young* lay
her band beneath end against hi*, io that he
might have e perfect demonstrMi-'-u of the fact
that no rfiutcular force whatever we* exerted
by her. Thi* teet was also agreed to. and Im
mediately trie*. The piano rose the' u m e a*
before. The nknlfeststiona of the evening
were then brought to a close with the lifting of
the Instrument w ithout-the medium’s hand
touching I t at all.

to

Oc t of 800 oonvieu la th* Georgia Peniten
tiary only one tenth are white,the BUjority be
ing negro boy* of ten and twelve.
At WooveocKwr, a fliurUhlng manufactur
ing village of Raod* bland, the llov. Father
ebont th* location of a botu* of wonhlp.

being tried, wbleji 7 auggested to them
— .recited the ie|dt . ” VoU don't eatcb me In
•uch r trALf M The trap alludrd to waa that Urn
mfulfilm ti* crtoflnMl \n a wIrt'
within thr
cabinet, and the cage Ire «e< tireiy f**lcued at the
bottom Tbia could not hinder the medium'* ac‘ anyway, and I fidly bellew »nj medliLn
..... .Inn*'1' not bring rlgta? f,,i Jilm
medium
t ill Min will b<
be i
v cv,#r ninthro
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. V -l»f. Thoroa*
their Creed rind. Creed Lord Jci>n» Chrtat, Creed
Paper Bible*, rave them from auch untimely exits
the fi-.imiuer Land. <lur beautiful spiritual
ficus Htlence teaches that for every traiisgresof Nature's Isws, slie-sends In her hill and tlu\
igreseor ba» to pay It with meutal aud physical
i, and often times with compound Interest adn the way of long protracted sickness or ree of conscience. I he scrap relating to the
jds upon our free Institutions by the Jesuit
Failure and Priests of Caihnll, :»m, Isa warulngtu
The people of America to w«tch well the freedom
* American Institutions *• Br»t promillgslcil ami
__fended by those noble patriots, Thomss Paine,
Benjstnln Krtitklln, and the toldiers of the Ainerl.
— U- volution . The angels from tho Summer___caution the people of America to beware of
Secret Jesuitism and Catholicism. I semi the
scrap to von lor publication knowing-that yoar
paper la doing more lo liiaintaln civil and religious
freedom than ail other papers ccmibinnl,
MOKHIHON, IL L.-E . Se.rle writes.-Wo have
a strange tihenomeuvn <n Morrison. On one of the
panre of gls*s In s window of the First National
Bank, Isa picture that represents an Indian. U
', perfect In all the Outlines and quite u;distinct
nd plain as many we used to see on the old fash.joed daguerreotype plate*- It Is superior to auv
photograph negative I ever aaw, when observed
under favorable conditions from the proper stand
point; but it can be seen In any position. It has
drviilnpcd a good -deal slnA It wss first discovered,
and Is beginning t»> make some of our wise ones lu
Morrison sure and wonder.'and think It Ihe work
of the Devil. It Is a good picture and If It <S Ihe
work at U|C "Old Nick,1' (f reBe: La much credit on
him as sn artist. There is a' disposition on the
part of those occupying the room to hide It,As
much a* possible, and they keep a pillow much of
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to support any sectarian institution, and
----- ,j the Bible bat a piece of garbled history
claimed as a divine oracle, standing only on Its
own testimony for It* authenticity j and that record
•ay* that (lod crested the Orel mao puraand holy ;
also the Devil. God wanted them, the Orel pair,
to remain good, but Ibi* Devil desired them to do
otherwise^ so be got the upper hand of him who
created him and polluted them so that God’s will
-------e subservient to the Devil’*, then God, to
the thing more weak, got mad and pro
od condemnation on the whole human race
I their poetortty for obeying tha tame Devil that
... had made. Acsin after s l-—» ** '
be
he wotild partially cancel the curse, ac
like a heathen did be go about It, the
will shoyr. llo gave hia only begotten son lo be
butchered, and now because von hsve kUied him,
If you will believe on him, drink hit blood and eat
•* — dur phhtle schools; this 1* the kind of
sue cimaron to fear, ana, perearenvure, ne wm
make you love Ala*. The former can easily be done
bnt tha latter never.
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K in d Fuirndb.—In opening this subject we

Barnes In ess w u Jesus' special a ttribution 1
the secret of hls Influence, He w u sincere in
all hls convictions, and bcnce bis /power of
-lumping them upon tbe heart* of others. He
was true to nature, and hence his ability to
-rnlrol her hidden force* in cure of discare, and
even in case* of inch temporary suspension of
the vital powers u w u mistaken for natural
death. That Jesus, in the exenrpie he present
ed, desired nothing more or less than to dla
play the highest possibilities of an actual bu
man nature, it ovidcut front h it own expret
tlon, for he saidi •’Greater works than ttfese
■ball he do that bellovcth on me." How can
this asiursncA be reconciled with tbe notion
that he boliovcd himself the only being who
could commune thith God as he did—'h at he
w u in any special sense the anointed of the
Most High r How could bit dUqlplct ever lie
1 ' b lraif he was created entirely a. <11Herent
I? 8 ich theories and views can not be oUelngf
crtatcc ' by ttuy one of -sound and unpervertod
reasoning powers. On tho other band, It It no't
clear that It w u tbe aim of all Christ’s teach
logs to establish ■ purely spiritual religion for
all men, and one which all m:n*(rere endowed
wllb the power to appreciate and understandr
Let us now proceed to consider hls spiritual
teachings We atiled before that Spiritualism
ts not conllnod
^
HT AOS o s notnmtv!
tb it It embodies all truth. Let ns tee how
Christianity partake* of the spiritual element.

_____________________ spiritual phenomena,
to ihow that through ell tbet portion of their
history the Jew* ei e netlon were guided by »
iplritnel intelligence whoee only end declered
ohj -cl w u their welfere, end thet thin inielll
genes directed the lniplretlon, flret of Moses,
end efterwerde of other leedert end prophets,
until the Orel destruction of the Jewish polity
end their dljpcrsel es e netlon i end from the
whole tenor of the Old Testement nhrretlTe It
is evident thet the God or Lord there spohen
of we*ecluslcd by sa'exclavlrepertlellty which
would never bo evinced by the Spirit of Creelion—the Uatvereel Dslly Therefore, wo bo
lieve thet every one who reed* the Bible eltenUvely, will toe thet the J rhovsb of the He
brew* we* distinct from ell other divinities,
end wee e’*p<del agent for the gold toco end
protection of e particular rece
ive propose now to »how thet the Utter
prophecies given to tho Jewish nation, end
which to this dsy ere unfulfilled so fer es they
refer lo the literal rebuilding of Jcrusslem end
the coming of e conquering Messiah,
In enother end e higher sente eppllcebli
world at Urge, end designed to signify the
holler life to come. Certainly when Jesus of •4ir after the crucifixion, tbe re la te of Tsui
Nazareth made hi* appearance, there wi - and S llu , etc., sod there will be left no real
foundation for any religion whatever—nothing
among tho Jews an universe! expectation of
savior near at hand. To such an e iten t did .but tho blind theories and vague conceptions
thU prevail that many false Christs esme for of Individual minds Tho N ow Teslam ent Is
ward who pretended to set op the new king but a reveslmeol of Spiritualism. It is that
which
causes it to be the acceptable religion
dom, end hardly a mother lo Israel bjr‘ *-"*"■*
of the world, sod if ibis spiritual element wan
her new-born babe might prove to be — ....
dieted eevior, who shpflldfeigiL-succeaafuUy extracted. It would belike a dead tree, and Idle
and conquer ell his /nemlet. Hut the actual heathen worship under new nan**; a solemn
Jesus
Meealeh came in no garb of external splendor, mockery—words without meaning.
uor did he u te ri that bis kingdom was of IbU w u the king, who w u to como to Jerusalem,
-world; therefore bis claims were Ignored bv tho Inspired prophet sent of God. He claim
hls c toSttymen, wb\rofu*ed to recognlzt the ed, u a human being only,
TO 1IBI’llKSKKT TUB DBITT;
king of the Jews in the^peraon of. an outcail.
end finally bronght his
says, distinct and am
Dominions end.
the Spirit of Truth Inspired
Bat we pass now to the condition of the spirit without beginning or end, ever despised
world daring the Christian era. This opens and persecuted of men, yet which still lives
an entirely new development in history. forever and triumphs over sll Jesus embodies
Emerging from the darkness of idolatry end ‘Ms Spirit of Truth, and this It til he claims.
the worship of physical force into higher end
The spiritual manifestations connected with
more ennobling conceptions, Instead of D)ity
enshrined-In materiel splendor, seated In a
gorgeous tabefnaclc end saluted with clouds of power and beauty of bis religion ------Incense sod smoke of sacrifices, under the taught a doclrinb higher and holler than that
numberless form* of heathen idolatry, we find of Hoses, for, .without superseding the com
new spiritual religion gradually gaining mandments of tho latter, be added to them a
more important and comprehensive rule of
morals—tbe laws of love. F/om the lowest
classes la tho community around him he chose
b it moat Inlimtle companions; to them ho
spake without parable in pure and simple ut
in bU Iff# end teaching!, without lersneet; to them bo confided tbq'mesnlng of
professing to believe In the fables of theolog
hit inspiration, explained the principles or his
tans respecting hls birth and parentage. We religion; to them he defined the nature of hls
era content to Uko the simple record ts It spiritual gifts and promised all the powers ha
stands and to regard him u a son of Joseph ----- eased. Yet In all this he spoke lo them
.and Mary, endowed with to much parity and
of himself personally'u a Divine Being,
harmony of character ss fitted him to be the
attributed all power and dominion to the
apoatle and revelator of tho highest wisdom Father; and-lhoao who proclaim Jesus u tho
ever taught to man. Of the early hUtory, of .incarnation of the Deity, they, if anyy are
this transcendent teacher and exemplar but guilty of bluphcmy. When ho u td , , r l and
little Is authtntlcally known. F
“
the Father are one," he did not assert that h e .
occasion of hU dispute with th e ___________
himself w u embodied fnflnltude, but merely
temple, thirty yean of bis life appear lo have that hls Soul w u a p o r tio n ^ that infinitude.
been spent In obscurity and retirement before Then wo flud that he betlowpd spiritual pow
he came forth' a* the anointed prophet and ers upon hls disciples, teaching them in what
repreaentailve of the Most High. Toe records manner they could be cultivated; and no doubt
of his subsequent career furntih no foundation if you bad tb s^ tlj record of hls Jn itn io tio m
for the material, superficial dogmas end theories you would"dud Inst he Instructed ihem u to
attempted to be csubllihed under the sanc their modee of life, diet, etc., everything In
tion or hU name. It U the fundamental article abort, which could favor the fullest develop
In tbo creed of modem Christianity that Jesus ment of their spiritual gifts. Hit mission w u
was divine In bis nature,'and of miraculous to enjoin a natural and true worship of God
origin and nativity. Now, no being of ordin within the spirit; s tearing down of old mate
ary intelligence, uuwarped by educational rial shrines; the dolng.away with bloody tscrl
bias, would ever profess to believe in such t floes and superficial forms; sruLto show that
, monstrous figment, whlcb only shows the tho It neat devolit n Is that vfhlchv* paid In
I blindness of superstitious prejudices To oar dally practice, which embodies Deity In tho
devotion to genuine Christianity, no one who llfe.of man, ijcJ make* every thought a secret
has ever road or listened to tbe reading of our prayer, every d itire an. u p lratlo ''
" ’
former article* can entertain e d tu b t, and oat "Should bo your Interpretation p i ______
admiration for Us founder has been repeated teachings To show that these spiritual docly and emphatically expressed In former silldee banded.down through this medium! Tct
we bold It not i t all Inconsistent with these tlon whon about to leave them. He told them
sentiments to slllrm that It is only sheer Igno to remember h im ; that he w u going
rance or gross Irreverence-which can suppose
To ms v a t u b b ' s nous*
that God was obllgtd to At-aside the laws he
had himself Imposed on one department of where he would prepare a place for them.
nslnre, In order to crealo the loftiest examples This w u Mid naturally and tlniply, and It ts
to suppose that they did not fully <----of excellence In soothe;; that a revolution of
end the Idea Intended to be convc
pbyiica) order was necessary to the embod
I he assure* them that they should nc .
iment of moral perfections. We need not surely
assume more than that the divine soul was in left without a comforter, even tbo Spirit of
this Instance presented to the world in a form Truth. Now, tb it expression simply Injpllee
that
the doctrines he inculcated were inspir
of hitherto unprecedented purity. Had Jesus
ed
by
tbe Spirit of Truth, and If they would
been God instead of man, he would not have
been endowed with the human form; he would remember them they would continue to be
have moved among hnmanlty, Invisible and supported and Informed by tho spirit, even u
Impalpable to external aenas. Bat In fact hls though he w u -still among them. Moreover,
we find that during his short career all h it sayinfancy and childhood were like those Qf oil
logs had reference to the spiritual nature of
mortals,, and be remained undistinguished
cept by an occasional display of precocious man. The work of h it ministry w u not to be
understanding, until the fall maturity of bis confined to any chosen people, but the wbqle
earth
w u to be taught the truth. There It no
.powers. He assumed the mprel grandeur of
partiality—
- d o evidence of la Jealous God; but
hlf countrymen, speaking as never man spake,
£ jth the resistless authority of truth In sll Its the Father of Humanity Is represented----God
of
Love. Trio religion of Jesus Is e___
.earnestness and simplicity. The wonderful
" —1* unquestionably performed by Christ are tlally contained in the following propositions,
'miracles in the usual sense of that term. which Whs but partially understood and so» Most of them may be naturally aooour'ea oepled under the Jewish dispensation:
1st That God. the Father and Creator, Is the
and we do not find the evidence of hi* Ul" M .b l» healing the sick, raising the deed same to all hls cnUdreii.
Sod. That this God la a God of Love.
m ag water Into wine, for the means of
3d. T hat to p'.eaie'Hlm, human beings I
- e thing* was well understood by
------- re only called miracles be be kind to each other.
ta to hls cotemporaries and
The rest of.Christianity posy be called Its
3 their experience. In all mechecbai part, and comprehends merely the
' “ le teachings of this man, resalt of carrying out Uteee principles: for -“ J
" m to call him,) we per- all men love God supremely, and their nu__
'Inaxy knowledge bore u themself es, there would be nothing to
elf. but declares Interfere with the utmost freedom of conf'jui
ion between this world and the realm of sjlirin
The disci plea and foUdweraof Jesus well knei
**-“ ‘-iport of m osulf not all of what they
1------------- —sster, and ths tact that he

S

w rr* triirru A L uxocof,
w u u universally accepted among thei
any dogma of modern Christianity is among
yourselves. The disciple* were even accustom
ed to Impart lUim cUoa u to the means o‘f re
ceiving spiritual enlightenment, and Jesus
warned them against false inspirations and

Ignorant,” cto. If these -manifestations bad
been unknown to bis cnfcmporsriet, obviously
lViul would not have described them so par
ticularly, nor would he have remarked that as
oneatardiH.<rs from anotber lo glory so men
variously end >wed In these respects, and
h man shou’d be content with whatever
(rifts he may happen to possess. Tbeso pa*
sages show os wbat were the practices and be
lief* of primitive Christianity,' abd they dc
’ o precisely what are no# called, spiritual
____fealatlona Passing ptl toward the cul
minatlon ot Christianity .-we find while its fun
damenlal truths remain , tho doctrines erected
them were widely different from the early
d simple faith, and when the first apostles
_d pused away, the aclivo'dlving evidence of
spiritual vitality disappeared with them,‘and
today, among the multitude* of pure and
bumble Christians or all denominations, not
ope of these gifts Is manifested. .W here now
are tbe powers of
IIBALINO a nd ritoriiBCYf
Wljere now the raising of tbe dead, tbe (peak
ing .of many tongues, and tbe Interpretation
thereof? They are not exercised before the
gorgwml altars, or under the lofty domes and
sptrei of Christian temple*. There are only
<he-hol)ow echoes of soulless creeds, and the
ceremonies of a baseless formation. Chris
tlsnlty b u traversed tbe earth and planted It*
banners bn faryHalant shores—b u glided Uko
tho tranquil light o ' morning Into every habit
ation, and shed a hallowed radiance on the
dsUy walks of life. It cornu u the Spirit of
T ruth, but H calls not from tbo hearts of Ilx
regard doctrine rather than practice, and fol
low abstract teachings rather than the living
examples of their founder; because Christ l»
adored as ah external rather than a spiritual
savior; because men prefer to bow before tho
emblems of so called vicarious lullering, rather
than lako up the heavy cross of .self sacrifice
and bind around their own brows tbo thorny
crown of humility.
But this vitality is 3t all depageiT. Sureit IQIT1TCI til pcrKUUllGU, ctutt C?EU VUB uuisa Ing ordeal of neglect and Indifl trencej and, In
unlocked for forms and modes it comes age

Its advocatee, and so puffuted u It Is by Im-

of genuine devotion, and In theory illutteste
this fact: tb it If Modern Spiritualism M wili
----- ----------------------------- *-------ill her I
CHRISTIAN I.1VB;
________
. . . _ SJ)l___________
tale—if women and children are not now daily
medo lo prophesy and speak In unknown
tongues—then most surely such phenomena
have never occurred on the earth’s surface;
tbco are the accounte-of Jesus and the Apostles
sheer fsbrications, for they refor to exactly
parallel' conditions and circumstance* frith
th o u which surround the modern manifesta
tions. And yet there are thousands in your midst
who turn with contempt from the sober nar
ratives of veracious witnesses, and oven dis
credit the testimony ot their own senses, while
they repose implicit faith in accounts still
more marvelous, handed down without a par
ticle of corroborative evidence, in records of
unknown origin and dubious authenticity.
■ If religion In all 1U various forms Is but one
manifestation of an all pervading and ever ex
----------- • Is the same In all ages,
met. has tm s latest revival come like a new
star of Bethany to guide the wanderers In
darkneH and load them to bow down at the
feet of truth.' For Ibis do the loved and lost
come to reveal the facte of Immortality. For
this you are admitted to communion with
those' gone before, and with those higher be
ings whoso hon es are beyond the 'atmosphere
of earth, yet whuMro always ready at yonr call.
ThU It U which deals a death blow to Atheism,
and has banished forever the practical Infidel
ity of the age We do not tay It in any disre
spect, but who oomp&rcs- them will find If
there be no foundation for the manifeilatlons
there U nono whatever for the religion of
Christ; and those who deny and despise Chris
tianity and yet call themselves Uplriluslltte.
are no le u In error than those who deny and
despise Spiritualism and call themselves Chris
tians. Neither faith could exUt Independent
of the other. They are both portions of the
■amo grest edifice, and must stand or tall to
gether. Do not be persuaded to despise any
truth because It is ancient. Truth sod wisdom
are Immortal, without beginning and without
end. The leading principles of Christianity
were known and ’
TAL-OUT LONG BEfORR
the coming of Jesus, but It b u only of late
yoer* become known that trolween this world
of mankind and the realm of spirits there U
really no barrier; that alt arouDd you. In tho
haunts of solitude, In toe retirement of your,
homes, and In ths crowded arena of active life,
Invisible beings watch over and guide your
footsteps, and mingle their It licences with
every thought and emotion. Toe soul is endowett-wilh many latent facultlea, and these

life U supposed to be extinct; In short, all
thosejndoym ents spoken of In the Bible, and
whoso renewed prevalence U so widely wit
nessed at the present day,
We now close by repealing, that the.found*
tlon of spiritual truth Is a* old u eternity; that

which exists h om all time to all time, and is
the Inspiration of the Spirit life upon -the mind
and heart; that this Inspiration 1* a* natural
and as freely vouchsafed as air or sunshine.
The great Father neither grants It exclusively
lo favorite* In any age nor has be ever for ttae
moment withdrawn from hi* children their full
supply of iplrltusl nutriment. We have thus
enceavored through the medium to give at
briefly and consecutively u possible, oar con
ceptions of the relations between Christianity
and Bolrltnallxm.
P
Your Spirit Friend,
Za d o o k Hi
I died lx
b

• n , especially Paul, gav* to hls teachings _
more tangible form, Introdnoed a considerable
----- * *-J - ‘------- ' —
— b y deadman minds. Bat even the i
OsatBss, while he engrafted oi
monk that wee absolute and
spiritual religion, a* w hw “in the flret epistle
to the Corinthians he give* a distinct oatalocua of Kgritaal giftsi " N o w oonoernlng
spiritual gifts, brethren, I w o o le n * h a * »oS

w ith M r
JenckeL

e Fox

The SpirUualiti of London; Bag., gives the
following:
On Betardsy evening last a prii
ptvmpiv seance was held at the
Mr. U. D. Jenckea. through th s .------------- of Mr*. Jsncken (Kate Fox) and her baby boy
Fetdy. The members of the circle consisted
only of Mr. and Mr*. Jencken, Mr. W. a
H arrises, and the little boy.
D aring tea-time, while nobody was thinking

unseen influences tyMan to act upon Mr. Jcncken's litllo b o y j'c rd y , who Is now Just old
enough to be able to speak a few words. How
the spirits have c immunlcAteJ In willing mo
dlumshtp through Ibis child has often been
describe)! In these page*. They also act upon
him by violently moving hls limbs, thereby
rapping out answers to questions. A* he sat
In bis chair last Baturday, rap* through Mrs.
Jenckcn'i medlumshij) sounded opon the fl oor
and various parts of tne room, and at last the
spirits began to Jerk about tho srma and legs
of litllo Ferdy, who, when such manifestations
begin, la el first apathetic, but after a time be
gins to cry, for he does not like them. ’’Yes?
Anri "N o’1Answers A« oueatlnns w e r e I

ed so much while this was going on that Mrs.
Jencken jumped up and selxed Ferdy,' fearing
that he would be thrown to tbe ground.

Ferdy was accordingly taken upstairs to bed,
and Mr. Jencken, Mrs. Jencken, and H r Har
rison sat at three out of four sides of a rectan
gular table. The raps were strong, but in or
der to get further manifestation* all the light*
In the room were extinguished, so that lucre
was no lllnminallon but that jttven-by the gas
light outeldo shining through the blind of the
window. There was jast light enough for the
sitters to t ‘0 each other, and lo are the form
at Mrs. Jencken sta ndiheput In full relief
against the illuminated blind of the window
behind her, ed that anything the spirits did
near her could bo seen.
At first there wore only raps, but tbeu a
rustling noise was beard upon the table as tbe
sptrlls began to finger tbe pencils and paper
there. These were pulled oQ the ts’-'* — —
the floor, and a spirit band could be beard
writing tbore, while '
sitters were in
vluw orrach other. Mrs. Juncken also gave
Mr. Harrison her hands to bold, not that ue
desired It, hut perhaps she thought If anything
unusual took place it might be publiahed.
Tbe writing continued beneath the table, ami
at last tho paircr came up between Mrs. Jenck
en and Hr. Harrison, between bis eyes fad tbe
illuminated blind; be saw tlrn.paper riie sud
saw tho materializrd arms ond hands which
carried-It; tbqy-passed over bln shoulder, and
dropped tne « d c i! on to the table. Then they
carried the m per underneath again, amt gave
It Into one in hls hands, which he placed under
IholaWeTbl tfce purpoae.
Afterwards, the tuner lace cnrtalna of the
window began to rise, and to float backward*
and forwards onoor two feet; nothing visible
was touching them.
Three manifestations, although they are not
now uncommon, derive an additional interest
In consrquctrce of comtog In tho presence of
Kate Fox, the first medium, through whose
mcdlumsblp the great movement or Modern*
Spiritualism began in America.
Since that
day tbe bos borne many s trial, for fQw per
eons snfler so much, both at the hands at
friends and fore, aa mediums, and yet pho
norncns produced In her prcecnce have become
established as rcatlllea to the mind* of all
those who have candidly Investigated them.
Mr. Jencken also has dope a great deal for
Bptritualtim In England;' many years ago
bo published .fearlessly all that be knew of Its
phenomena, k la tlmc.wbon It was more dan
gcroos and more unpleasant lo do so than It Is
at present. All the strange things he saw
through tho mcdlumship of Mr. Home he
printed without beellHlion, and this required
no small courage on the part of a barrister eipoeed dali^rto the keen criticisms of hls brelhafter a lecture there dry Mr. Norman Lockyer,
some raps took place, in the presence of saltnesses, through Mrs Jencken’a mcdlumship,
within walls whence the authoritative declara
tion has gone forth that such things are not raaltiee. Mr. Jencken la also a honorary mem
ber of the "Association for.tho Reform and
Codification of the Ltw o f Nations," whlcb
wili hold its annual conference at tbe Hague
on the first of next month. The activity of
“
' of the

bjhghret legal ability In all parte of the world.
We cal! attention to tbeee personal circum
stance* merely to show that In this, sa In the
case of many other Spiritualists the testimony
of Individual# to what the world believes to be
impoMible, It not necessarily coupled with In
capacity on the part of those Individuals to rfttend to the responsible business of life. ‘
Mr. Jencken narrated to us the following
lartmcots-of Mr. G. Taylor, Hotel Brantlng,
new York, Mrs. Jencken had Several sittings
lo clear gaslight.
After a short pause, Dr.
Taylor* wife only present, tha.sptrit form of
tho mother at Mrs G. Tsylor developed lo
their presence. The form dCVeIoj>ed down lo
the waist, the head and busFbeautlfully form
ed, tbe eye* bright 2nd ci|>teesive,the likeness
pel feci. The apparition men whispered a few
words A second form h a ib y a b a l time also
developed—the titter of Mr*. ,G. Taylor—In
perfect outline, beautifully formed, spiritual,
in every iense. These forms remained visible
tor a very short time, sod then gradually fad-,
ed fway. The health cf Mr*. Jencken pre
vented any aesnees; what haypaned occurred
without prearrangement, apuutaneously,
un
spoutaneously, un------of* Mre. Jenc*—
asked, -----unsought *^r.
for. ft—
One phase
-------hip has been that of prediction.
•Whilst staying with Dr. Taylor day by day,
coming events would be foretold,
and what is
__ ____
particularly la Spiritualism—the exception,
>oy came true, true lo the letter."
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to their ends were Father Bresci&n! and Father
Pieclrilio. Tbelr influence led to the procla-'
oration of the immaculate conception and the
Syllabus to the Vatican Council, end It* de
claration of the I’ rpc'i to fallibility.
To
strengthen their bold these men brought to
R line and published Just bclhw tire Vatican
their organ, tho CitilUp Cattolis i By ocgreqa
all ottfiv anrroundinga ol uie Pope beSemo
more Jeiultlcai, each episcopal vacancy aa U
occurred being filled by a prelate with Jesultal
-tendencies.
These things so annoyed tho cardinals that
they nominated Palrlzi Cardinal Vicar of
Rome on purpose tnst be might {iave me dally
opportunity of toeing the Pope and influencing
his administration. In the’ College of Card!
Inals Itself opposition to tho Jesuits was de
clared, and Cardinal d' Andrea went to Naples
and there published a protest which greatly ir
ritated the Pope. He was allured back ~Xq
R >me by tbo promise that if ho would remaluqulct nothing would, be said of hls indlacro
non; but his first Interview with the Pope w u
to Stormy that tho Cardinal took lo hi* bed
and shortly died, it was said, from the eflects
of hls contumaoyl Cardinal Uarr.il, warned
by this event, said: “ I-will keep my opinion*
to myself."
Tho Council waa subjected to a complete
system of Jesuit espionage, and upon every
prelate of emlnonce some Jesuit agent w u
fastened. Jesuit Influence had iq ia lly a flee ted
alV the recent fittings of the Consistory and-

white
. . . ______ _______
tbe black P ipe, F a n .ir Beckz.
Whenever the Jcsnlls are attacked, precise
ly the same results will follow that Bismarck
began to experience tfirce years ago, when he
commenced hls anti Jesuit campaign. Tbeso
considerations are Important for the statesmen
in those countries In which the Inevitable con
test has begun, or Is, about to begin.
I lls
doubtful whether, If the Pope died to-morrow,
an ultramontane or a Jesuit successor would
follow. Cardinal Franchl, with Jesuit tenden
cies, believes that be would bo elected.
Tbo
Jesuits have led Manning to believe that lie
has the beet chance. Should a new batch of
cardinals be created the Jesuit influence will
then so decidedly predominate that the election
or a Jesuit Pope will bo Inevitable, and that
will be the'beginning of the end. Should any
other than an Italian be elected an open achlitir
of the non Jesuit Italian cardinals Is not an
Improbable event.
In that case a fierce domeiltc war in every household professedly
Catholic would ensue.
The Jesuit* declare
that they lock with hope to Koglaml. Blnccro
and humbleCnristlana or all persuasions also
look lo Ragland, hoping to And her, u hereto
fore, the champion nf Intellectual, moral, and
religious life and light.
S p i r i ttiu l .tlo e tiiiK ’
Mich , held i___ _____ ,
_____
lion of Hiram Merrill, of Benton, It was unan
imously resolved lo hold a meeting of medi
ums at the village of Grand Ledge, Eaton Co.,
on the first Baturday of October next at ten
A
o'clock, a . >i, and continue over Sunday,
cordial luvltatlon Is extended to all.
Como
and let ua have a good pemlcfratai time with
our friends from tho Bummer land.
- -<
J a r x z A tn iz r, Chairman.
Windsor, Aug !)0:h, 75
___________
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f l a n s of S a l v a t i o ' n
UFORTAKT SUrUHTW
A better knowledge or the real Teaching! of the New
coa be obtained from Lbil UlUo work Is one
toer than la yean by tbeprdlsary method alreadln* ibe
Impure*.
Price, 10 cur.; postage free.
Tor Mle wbateiele tad reifil At the aOc* ol thli
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Mrs. J. HrCONANT,
Greatest Mediums
n in e t e e n t h

'"* CENTURY. ■

Tbe bwk rwi.IAlnee bleloeynf die Medlomuhlpof Mr*
Count from ehtldhowd iwihw preeent rime; together wuh
eitnrte from Ibn diary of her pbyelrlAa: erlccUone from
let’em received verifying iplrtt communica Co u gtvts
through her organUm et tbe ll*nnv>orUght Tree CIreleel
end eplilt mceugre. eaenye *sd Invocation* from varlose
InteUlgvntr* In the other life. Tbe whole being prefaced
with opening remark* from the pen of
A L L E N P U T N A M , E S Q .,
A FINE ST EE L PLATE POR TR A IT OF
THE MEDIUM ADORNS
THE W ORK.
tulvocal and Individual example
■
irnnllnj

T b o F o p e m ill t b e J e s u l t a .
The.London Hour publishes the following
extract toaitn a letter written by a gentleman
In Rome, whoee source of information, It la
asserted, may be thoroughly relied upon:
Daring the reign of Plus IX. - the governing
power of the Curls Roman* ha* been trans
ferred to tho'JesuU*. The theory I* that the
Carla Is an organization or the various congre
gation* of ministerial departments for submit
ting their view* to and reoeivlng their order*
from ths Pope. But In practice the action of
the Carl* has come to be the action of the Jes
uit*. This action shapes Itself diversely In
dlflsrent countries; for example, In Spain It
openly espotiaea tbs cause of Don O ulr s, while
In England It take* a totally dlflsrent line.
The
____moder power of t b e ____
is_________
dates from
he veer IMS, when they persuaded the Pope,
luring tbe popular movements of that time,
that tner and they alone were his friend*.
Their flattery that none bat themselves appre
ciated hls genius and piety had its natural af
reet. T his Oral Important step was to All ths
nunciatures, or legations, and ths blxboprloi
everywhere wire persons subject to Jesuit In
fluence. The const quenoe of this was lbs dis
missal of every official suspected of a taint of
liberalism. The Jesuits who sew the Pope
dally for a long, period and molded hls mind

New GospeLof Health:
.1
The Principles of Vital Magnetism:,
A* KPffOHV T<» riJki II rton

*•

H o t 4 o Replenish ibe Sprints or Life
without D r n is jr •sfimnlaots. lu aim ie to eel before the general public tbe ptlnclIdau of vital maguetlem. whefeby the eprlnge dfllfe
mey be teplenlvhcd without the u.r of droge S B — .
Hole. The •object mutter le divided Into thUy-elght
eectlone, and pnrhpru to come from phyelci&i wlm,
ricking among tbe hlgheet when In earth life, xBu now
made (he attempt from tbe iplrlt epber* M/dAmontCite through an eertblr medium knowledgeWblit eball
be even more powerful for good amass the d u x e thin
It e!r fonnerleporo In mortal, Tbe (found gono over by
Ihe.e verlou. Contributor, I, wide u i eariod, and the
hygienic hints giren for eeif-eure uw worth many Uraea
the coil Of the volume.
The book It lilueualod vrirh over ISOengicvlagg.
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